
r u a  lounBEiN

A b o u t T o w n
ItM w ayi and nwana opmmittaa 

« f  Our Lady's ChiUd o f  S t  Bar^ 
thtdomew'e dniroh will maet to- 
m om nr at 8 p-m. In the tMUMmeot 
e t  the rectoiy.

Officers and members o f  the 
UaachestOT Lodge o f Blks will 
maet at the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W . Center S t , to
morrow ni|^t at 7 o'clock to pay 
final reapecta to Henry Demers, a 
lodge member.

P o lice  A rrests
Mies Haney J, B ^ ,  60 Margaret 

ltd., was arrested and ch a rg^  with 
keeptng an unllcenaed dog. ghe was 
summoned to ^ipear In Town 
Court Friday.

Bari Brigman, M,<and his wife, 
Minerva, both of 146 Center St, 
were both arrested and charged 
with Intoxication as the result of 'a  
noUw disturbence in front of 147 
Center S t, at 1:80 this morning.

Both are scheduled to appear in 
court on Aug. 8.

Rita M. Gond, 22 West S t, was 
arrested and charged with failure 
to grant oAe-half of the h i^ w ay  as 
the result of an investigation into 
an accident that occurred yester- 
dM  morning.

^Mdnald Pamirfirey, 24, of 489 
E. Middle Tpke., was arrested on 
a  srarrant c h a r i ^  him with non- 
awport this mominjg.

Tlie warrant was issued by 
Prosecutor Jdm Lombardo.

Pamfdurey was released under 
$200 bond for court appearance Frl- 
d ^ .

Only yesterday, he was found 
giillty of intoxication and breach of 
peace, and given two 80-day Jail 
terms to nm  concurrently. He ap. 
pealed the .finding of Judge John 
Brennan, and was freed under $280 
appeal bond.

Frederick Oirauard, 17, of 317 
Tolland Tpke., was arrested and 
charged with being AWOL from 

-- th« Army. He was picked up on 
Main S t, last night after Manches
ter Police were alerted by the mili
tary to be on the look out for him.

Glrsoiard was held in custody 
overnight, and turned over to the 
Army this morning.

ateHri|igBter liti2ttUt9 l|9raUi
Group Today 

Will Discuss 
Brook Issue

TUESDAY, JULY M , 1960

The candles dn that cupcake are markers foi» other people's wish
es, wishes for health that came true. Each candle marks a 
g^lon of blood donate by York Strangfeld, 168 Greenwood D r., 

-He holds the gold pin awarded to a 4-gallon donor. Next to 
him is Mrs. James E. Elliott 177 Summit St., chairman of the 
canteen which operated yesterday at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. when the BloodmobllC made lU visit. (Herald Photo by 
SaUmls).

89 Pints o f Blood
Drawn at Hospital

-----
Elghty-nlne pints of blood were^Mrs. Evelyn Griffith, Charles A.

ARTHUR DRU8 
FREE DELIVERY

8 A JI. to 10 PAI.

drawn yesterday during the visit 
of the Bloodmobile to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, including one 
pint making York Strangfeld a 4- 
gallon donor.

Other donors who achieved 
unusual donation levels were Ed
ward Flynn, three gallons; Mrs. 
Henry Bengston and Roland Wood, 
two gallons; and Ray Moffitt, one 
gallon.

Walk-in donors were Mrs. Grace 
Didan, Miss Jean LeClaire, Mrs. 
Dorothy Wheelock, Richard F. 
Clay, Mrs. Elaine Sweet, Frederick 
W. Perry, Arthur LeCialre Jr.,

N OTICE
Closed For Vacation

JULY 26 TO AUGUST 2 
O KH  AUGUST 3

GUS'S GRINDERS
466 HARTFORD ROAD

I N V I T A T I O N
A warm wdoome awaits any investor 
to our njBw office. Drop in, <won't you?

I- A
Open Thureday evenings 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday until noon.

P U T N A M  & C O .
Atombers New York Stock ittehango 

71 lAW CINTM St. • MANCMmt • Tilt Ml $-|lll 
Ja w s  J . Blair • Kobort H. Slarkol

Banka, Ralph Warren, Mrs. 
drey Niles, Gerald Chappell and 
Joseph O'Connor.

Also, Charles Spratly ,̂ Mrs. Lil
lian Demeusy, Robert Dwlre, Mrs. 
Helen Dwlre, Mrs. Alma Johannes, 
Mrs. Maeiil Bennington, Gerard 
Champagne, Jacob W. Cheney, 
Vernon F. Niles, Ralph Swanson 
and Cydrlce E. Glggeyf.

Donors who kept appointments 
were Mrs. Margaret Dunfleld, Gus 
Frank, Albert L. Adams, Bion Tup- 
per, Arthur Randall, Mrs. Virginia 
Larson, Herbert Cunningham, Mrs. 
Mildred Olmstead, Mrs. Dorothy 
Gorman, David Bowers, Fred T. 
Baker, Sherman R. Collins and 
David O. Ciarpenter.

Also, Mrs. Helena Gavello, Mrs. 
Lena Raymond, Mrs. Edward Me- 
Keever, Elmer Griffiths, WUllam 
Woodln, A. Hyatt Sutllffe, Mrs. 
Louisa Carrara, William Steiner, 
William E. Hill, Merrill D. Colton, 
Oliver J. Mlnney, William Hanha 
and Mrs. Roxcy FoSS. "

Also, Mrs. Marie Benson, Wells 
Dennison, Daniel Pinto, Mrs. Sue 
Gorton, Miss June Glanville, Mrs. 
Lillian Warner, Edgar Theri
ault, Mrs. Jean- Klelik. Mrs. Maria 
Albert, Mrs. Helen Heard, Mrs. 
Clifford Risley and Leonard 
Rivard.

Also, Mrs. James Bresinskl, Mrs. 
Rita Levine, Robert DeRuyter, 
Miss B a r b a r a  Bendler, Frank 
Creamer, Conrad Banas, Frank A, 
Pearson, Gilbert Wilson, Charles 
E. Loza, Charles Griffin, Salvatore 
Filloramo, Raymond Larlvee, Mrs. 
Roland Wood and Anthony Allbrio.

'Also, Howell Miller, Allan C. 
Hotchkiss. William Kilgore, Thom 
as Dawkins, Richard. Lynne.. M. 
Harold Wllliiuuaon, Lewis LaBrec, 
Stanley Zatkowskl, Paul Bernard 
John Ellison, Don Carpenter and 
Harry Huntington.

The problem of Lydall Brook 
was to be discussed toda^. by 
Town, SUte, Eighth District, and 
Lydall A Foulds Paper Co. o f
ficials.

The group was to meet at 2 p.m. 
with (Seneral Manager RlehiS'd 
Martin in the Municipal Building 
to discuss steps underway, and 
any that can be planned, to reduce 
the pollution that makes the 
stream offensive to North Binders 
during hot, dry spells.

Martin invited Robert FuUer, 
general manager of L y d a l l  A 
Foulds; AtUlio Lombardi, senior 
sanitary engineer of the ' State, 
Water Resource Commission; BYed 
Thrall, town water and sewer 
superintendent; Victor Swanson, 
p ru dent of the Elighth Utilities 
District; warren J. Scott, director 
of the sanitary engineering dl 
vision. State Health Department; 
and Dr. Nicholas Marslalo, town 
health director.

No New Complaints
Martin said the meeting would 

deal with “what has been done, 
and what we might do” about the 
pollution and odor caused by the 
paper company’s Industrial wastes.

No complaints have reached the 
Town Health Department yet this 
year, but the weather hasn't yet 
been right, according to neigh
bors. 'V

In efforts to improve the stream 
Into which It has historically 
ejected its fiber wastes, the pa{>er 
company has Installed clarifiers, 
used chemicals, followed State 
recommendations,. and last year 
fluMi«d~ out areas where waste- 
filled water had been stagnating.

Last November, when the prob
lem was last discussed by Town 
D lr^ ors, Fuller recommended 
the wastes be piped into the town 
or district municipal sewage sys
tem, while Martin favored the In
stallation of more treatment units 
at the paper company.

These ^estions, and the quek- 
tion o f whether the town would 
help to finance any 
were left Undecided then.

Industry,’* McNally said. "The 
boys went through the nniaeum, 
bought souvenirs, and wandered 
around for  three nours.''

The next 24 hours was spent dh 
tbs train again, with Denver the 
destination. They reached Denver 
on the morning o f July 20, and 
then trained to CoIoraSo iSprings, 
stuns 90 miles south, arriving at 
1:16 p.m.

"Twelve buses awaited our ar
rival and took the Charter Oak 
Coimcil scouts and other council 
scouts on the train to the Reverse 
J Diamond Ranch, where the 1960 
Jamboree is being held! Beauti
fully lighted and colored algns 
ahowed the way to the campsite, 
and we had a motorcycle police es
cort.”

. Raise Tmta
After receiving "Instructiona 

about their campsite, the scouts 
had to wait f<ff the truck, trans
porting their personal and, troop 
equipment, to arrive.

"It to<dc about three hours to 
complete our Jent setting and get
ting thing! ready for supper. A f
ter supper, the scouts were free 
to look over the Jamboree jiurea 
before taps, sounded-nt-10

'The first official day started 
off hot, and It is supposed to , get 
hotter in the afternoons. A  large 
cannon explosion officially opened 
the Jamboree, and the fiags of 
all countries and tmits were raised 
together."

McNally’s next letter will tell 
Of the activities at the Jamboree. 
When the scouts return, he will 
write a story about the experi
ences at the Jamboree.

ANNUAL CHICKEN 
BARBECUE

AT THE
■uckinqham 

CenaragaHonol 
o Church 
Soturday, July 30

Servings At S;$0 and 7:00 
ADULTS 8i:76 

CHILDREN (Under 12) 78c 
For Reservations: '

Call Mrs. Alvah Russell 
Ml 8-8889

SsBfmtti »m  TsilM Ctsmsg 
Aa aver avstsat loUai 
bswL 8tardlTy coa- 
stractsi. IssOy dsSasA
SST.00

WELDON IRUD 10.
991 MAIN UT.—Ml 84821

FEEIFRESHER...WORKBEITER...SLEEPIN
ClEANERAIR

AMAXINO PURITItON* 
MAKWR'TIRBP AIR'CLKAN, 
CCMRINORmBUi . a .  PRISHI

/wfwffjiiff.-/Iff fw if junior fwriffpfftf

PorUbls ruElTBON $U «trpnie§lttl 
dsansss ■tala, tlrad, dusty, smo^ air ^m rs famugr 
iiuid* your home . . . ramoves dust, 
odors, grease, smokt-ia minutss! Just 
plug it in anywhera in any room. No 
uutallation, no atr vsnts.

Tiy NrtaMa NMfTiPN II 9ap$ Fraal 
It must clear air better than a kitch- 

8B exhaust fan or your roonoy back.

B U
jluf Pexkaie, Middlia Tumpiko W. snd 

r. Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to
n r K

UMUr-MuasadMUli
iw lS 'i l l 'm a a

lapraiaSilktTkll
as*KMBMiMa.uaMS

PJi.ii-V'iWiKlwtsdjy Tbondsy, Friday, 9 AJiL to 9 P.M. 
SmMny, 9 AM to 6 P,M,

•iP MailMt Ugnaiw Nowiagtaa

LENOX PHARMACY
299 EAST RENTER ST ^M I 9-0896

$3,000 Loss 
Reported by 

Hanci
Nearly , $8,000 In cash and 

checks has been reported miMlng 
from the John Hancock Insur
ance Oo., 68 E. Center St.

According to Michael J. Malon- 
sy Jr., district manager o f the 
company, 8179 in’ cash and $2,611 
in checks made up the Friday 
night deposit.
. The loM was discovered yester
day morning, and was reported to 
police yesterday afternoon.

The- money, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Maloney, was in a canvas bag. He 
said- the person whose responsi
bility It was to deposit it Friday 
night does not remember if It was 
deposited, and the bank says the 
money was not- received.

Maloney added that he still does 
not know if it was stolen or Just 
lost. He did not rule out the pos
sibility that It might havs been 
thrown, away by mistake.

Preliminary police Investigation 
did not reveal any sign o f forced 
entry into the company’s offices.

D et .Thomas Graham is inves
tigating.

Second Poesible Theft
Another possible theft was re

ported to police this morning by 
Robert Hayes, owner of Hayes 
Elsso Service Station, at 484 E.

Ths loim ooeunsd ovamtght, and 
again thsrs wars no marks on 
ths building fatdleating a forced 
entrance.,

Patrolman Lso Grover Is Invss- 
tlgatlng. _________

Sheas Surprised 
On Anniversary

~ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Shea of 
114 Mather St. were honored at a 
surprise buffet supper at their 
home Saturday night, celebrating 
their 80th wedding anniversary.

The party was given by their 
children, Joseph P. Shea of Man
chester, M ra James F. Sheehan, of 
Mystic, and Mrs. Edward P. Cur
tin of East Hartford.

Ths couple was married July 22, 
1930. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daisy 
served as honor attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Shea received a 
money tree and other gifts from 
the 80 friends and relatives pres
ent.

The couple has four grandchil
dren.

L T. WOODiSO.
ICE PLANT

81 BISSELL ST.
Cuhes-CrMhed^Blocks

FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WAUTER N. 

IaBjCXjEjROi
Director

CallMIT-S869
23 Main Street, M^mchester

Notice
I  win bs away from my bnal- 
■ess from maw ■attl Aog, 7.

For Emorgtiiey Work
Can

Monchostor Hoertin̂  
cind PtumblnB Co.

117 Birch St.
T . I . M I ^ t 7 7 8 o r ^ 8 3 S 1

WALTER B, KOHLS
FLUMBINO and HEATINO 

204 MIAFLE ST.

la s llT  c s s -  
vsttsd Item 
aaa^wllosl w  
f^ iM -w lissI

UrthdBjf Raity
the quality 

compact car!

Area Scouts 
At Jamboree

Ten Manchester Boy Scouts and 
their leader are attending the fifth 
National Jamboree now being held 
at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Along with 71 other scouts snd 
leaders in this area, the acouts 
held a pre-Jaipboree training ses
sion In West Hartford before go
ing to Colorado. They make up 
Troop 63 of Re(;lon 1, Section 28, 
at the Jamboree. Thousands of 
scouts from 39 coimtries are at
tending.

Richard J.> McNally, appointed 
scribe for the Manchester scouts, 
has described the trip to Colorado 
and the firsj day at the Jamboree 
In a letter to The Herald. The 
scouts traveled by train, stopping 
in Chicago.

Visit Museum
“ One of the largest attractloiu 

was the Museum of Science and

I—fcUri SnMrCwiOMMmkCOTibtwi 
8m M  wa, klf Mr roMi m4 MMlort,
mi«m S Mr MMtwy m4 WiiSth* mmi

Now—Get the best deal ever!
Rambler imashed all sales records in June—and we want 
to keep sales climbing. Everyone knows, when sales 
volume goes up, selling costs go down—and Rambler 
dealers are passing the savings on to you. To celebrate 
Rambler'a 10th Birthday success, they’re offering the 
m6st generous trade-in allowances of the year.

DgCORMIER m o t o r  s a l e s . INC.

 ̂ FUSH! RAMBLER OUTSaLS

RIGHT OFF THE BAT

YOU SAVE AT LEAST W
Tk« RimbUr AaitrteM 2-Dmt Min* A
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. —  24 MoplB St.. MonchBstBr, Conn.

AUBUT 2 IN NEW ENDUND!

FOOD STORES
THE BEST HEIGHBOftHOOD 

CAIW Y SUGAR HEART FOOD

STORES
PRODUCTS

CHICKEN*̂ ”* SEA TUNA/~ 4̂1e

BUITONI 35c
K| A Or e o  c r e m e  
r l  A d l a w  w  s a n d w ic h 11 oz. 29c
KEEBLER 16 Oz. 39c
REYNOLDS 25 Ft. 33c
^  A n  c  V  o r a n g e  ' iLAKcA SYRUP 16 Oz. 33c
S<)APINE 35c
ZIPPY s t a r c h  Deal Pack Qt. 2lC
— IR5RCi3DTOfHi5FfFnr“
DIAMONDS ............ 2^ For 25c
PARD DOG FOOD 2 For 31c
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Impasse on R B47

Council 
Soviet

United Nationfi, N. Y ., JiU yt^gon ^
27 (/P>—Security Council de
bate on the American RB47- 
reconnaissance plane, a h o t 
down by the Russians ended 
last night with a 9-2 council 
vote rei^ting Soviet charges 
against^e United States and 
a Russian veto of the U. S. 
proiiosal for an international 
investigation.

Th« Ruoolann aloo vetoed on 
Italian propooal that the Interna
tional Red Crosa contact the two 
'■urvivlng crewmen o f the Ameri
can plane, who are being held by 
the muoians for trial aa opiea.

Deaplte the official Impaaoe, U.N. 
dlplomata Chalked up the outcome 
aa a defeat for the Soviet Union 
«nd a victory for the .United 
Statea. They pointed out that on 
8dl three resolution! the vote Was 
9-2, with Russia and Poland op
posed by all nine non-Ck>mmimlst 
membkrs o f the eouncil including

abstain f^ m  voting mi Cold War 
disputes.

•fhe vetoes brought the Soviet 
total to 89 in the council’s  history•

Chief U.B. Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge 'after the votes said Uie Rus
sians by blow ing an in’vestigatlon 
showed “ they do not believe their 
own charge”  against the United 
States. He termed the Italian pro;- 
poeal for the Red Cross to contact 
the captured filers a “ compassion
ate resolution’.’ and commented to 
the council:

“ It is a sad thing when a people 
aa warm-hearted as the Soviet peo
ple Is represented by a govern
ment as cold-hearted, brutal, hard 
and cynical as they showed them
selves to be tonight.”  .>

The Russians had charged that 
the RB47, when shot down by a 
Soviet Jet fighter July 1, was on a 
spy mission over Soviet territorial 
waters in the Barents Sea. The 
Soviet resolution that the eouncil

(CoBttoaed «n Page Ttrirtoea)

UAW for Quick Vote 
O n  Sikorsky Dispute

—^nie^couldStratford, July 27 
United Auto Workers, chaRenged 
on its right to represent warkers 
at Sikorsky aircraft plants here 
and In Bridgeport, has asked for 
a  quit^ poll o f workers to aett}» 
the matter. ^

Sikorsky is a division of United 
A ircraft Gdrp. A  strike a^mming 
from disagreement on contract 
t e m i  and affecting these two 
p lu ts  and four other United Air
craft plants in Cmmecticut has 
been, going on since early June.

Recently, a group o f non-union 
employes ^  Sikorsky asked the 
N a t jo ^  Labor R^^tRma Board 
to hold an election to determine 
fmether a. majority o f Sikobiky 
WM^eis  atm wish to be represent
ed by the UAW.

T he NLRB sSld such an election 
would be held, but said it first 
wants:to conduct S'hearing on an 
unfair labor practice complaint 
filed against the union by the 
company. The date for this bear
ing Is Aug. 29. The company says 
It 'kUI not bargain with the union 
until it has been endorsed as Iwr- 
galnlng agent by the workers.

Yesterday, Joseph Monahan, pres
ident o f Local 877 o f the UAW, 
challenged the ouster group to co
operate In oetUing the rejmsenta- 
tlon question quidlcly so as to “help 
clear away the hurdles put up by 
the company to stall negotiations 
for an honorable settlement o f 
the strike.”

His telegram to a leader o f the 
independent group did not pxplaln 
how this could be done, since the 
NLRB has said It intends to han
dle the imfair labor practice charge 
brou|ht by the-company against 
the union before conducting the 
representation election.

A s an alternative, Monahan said, 
the union and the independents

set up 8U1 informal secret 
ballot election to be administered 
by ah impartial third party. The 
results, though unofficial, would 
shed. J ^ t  on how much support 
i l lA v u m  has.-
f  Ths other United Aircraft plants 
On striks are thoss o f  the Pratt A 
Whitnoy Aircraft Division in Bast 
Hartford and Manriiester and 
thoss o f ths HamiltMi Standard 
Division in Windsor Locks and 
Broad Brook. Workera at these 
four are represented by the Inter
national Association, of Machinists.

Both unions are seeking stronger 
seniority provisions, arbitration of 
(UsputM .not settled by the con
tract, The right to investigate griev
ances Ml company time and prop
erty, automatic pay raises Instead 
o f a merit pay system and some 
form o f a union shop.

State News 
R oundup

Roadblocks Set 
For 3 Robbers

Wolcott, July 27 (JP)— Road
blocks ware set up in this area 
today as police sougfht a 'New 
Jersey automobile and three 
men who, .fired on a Wolcott 
pblicemah early today. The 
policeman was not hurt.

Patrolman John Muccino, S5, 
said he was investigating aii at
tempted break at a grocery store 
in this cen ta l Connecticut town 
when he came upon the parked 
New Jersey car.

Muccino said there appeared to 
he no one In the auto at first. But 
suddenly, he said, three men pop
ped up inside and one fired two 
shots at him.

The policeman took cover and 
fired two shots in return as the 
men sped away. He pursued the 
men Jin a patrol car, but they had 
too much of a start on him- and 
vanished In the Waterbury ares.

Ribicoff in. New York
Hartford. July 27 (4>) — Gov. 

Abraham Rlbicoff went to New 
York today to confer with Robert 
F. Kennedy and Judge SamuM I. 
Roienmon.

Kennedy, preeidential campaign 
manager for his brother, U.S. Sen 
John F. Kennedy, is In New York 
to confer with Democratic leaders 
in that state.

Judge Rosenman Is a former ad 
visor to former President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and Harry S. Tru
man.

Riblcoff’s office did not elaborate 
on the purpose of the Governor’s 
trip.

The (Connecticut Governor was 
one of the earliest backers of Ken
nedy’s candidacy for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination and 
was his convention floor manager 
at Los Angeles.

Rlbicoff has said he would be 
available for special assignments 
during the campaign. He Is sched
uled to . confer with Kennedy 'at 
Hyannis Port, Maos., Aug, 2.

PWA Petitions 
For NLRB PoU 
On lAM Status

East Hartfbtd, July 27 (P) —  A  
petitiMi has been filed with the 
National Labor Relatimia Board 
by Pratt A Whitney Aircraft man
agement, requesting an election be 
held among workers in the Bast 
Hartfiml plant to d a t e r m l n e  
whether they want the Interna
tional Association of Machinlats to 
represent themi

This was reported .this noon by 
the lAM  headquarters in East 
Hartford, whitfi said it had re
ceived a copy of a representation

(OonMnoed on Faga Ten)

Ricciuti Picks Aide
Hartford, July 27 (iP)—6 u te  La

bor Commissioner Renato E. Ric- 
cluti today announced the appoint
ment o f Philip J. McDermott, Un- 
easviUe, as deputy commlsslaneT 
factory in fection .

McDermott has been directing 
the activitleli o f factory inspection 
dlvisiofi since July, 1969. He was 
named supervising Iniroector last 
fall, and' deputy commissioner on 
the basts o f high scores In competi
tive examinations. Ho Joined the 
department in 1948.

Platu Approved
X$ u o n N  eg) s3RBn}n* 8ui

Hartford, July 27 (P>—Plans for 
the new $8 million State Labor 
D ept building in Wethersfield have 
been approved and the state will 
advertise for bids for the project 
within a few days. State Public 
Works Commissioner nm othy J. 
Murphy Jr. disclosed today.

The new structure.^ which will 
house both federal and atate labor 
agencies now located at 92 Farm 
ington Avs., will be built at.Jqrdan 
Lane and Folly Brook ltd.

Busts Flattened^ Waists €kme

House o f Dior Chops 
Skirts to Show Knees

By NADEANE WALKER
PSris, July 27 (P) —  Designer 

Yves Saint Laurent o f Dior drop
ped a fashion bMMb today by chop-, 
ping skirts off short enough to 
show the kneecap and dropping the 
waistline nearly to the bottom of 
the hips.

Busts wera flattened and waists 
swallowed lip.

The llnie a^as basically a. sack, or 
chemise, w t^  a low-slung bag 
tacked on at the bottom.

Jackets, toe, were dropped 
drastically to the bottom of the 
hip, where ' gathered-on' melon 
Skirts took over. Skirts were 
moderately tucked In at the hem, 
which usually bit mid-knee levM.
’ Saint Laurent did not baptise his 
new shape with a name, but it 
looked a bit Ilko a bomb or'elon
gated melon. It  always hung on a 
long, slack middy top.

*1110 Flapper Era influence Is 
strong, but to complicate matters 
there is an African theme In hats 
chapped like native huts or ant-; 
hills and harbario costume Jewelry.’ 
Colors are dark tor day —  s o ^  
brown, black, prune and steel 
gray, Irith gold and sliver lames, 
Mading and bright shades for eve- 
nlng.

A  folksy .or down-to-earth touch 
comas in with knit toboggan caps 
topped with a wool pom-pom and 
coats with ribbed turtle necks. 
That they are teamed up with mink 
and aaWs doesbot seem ts matter. 
SsTffiwl Itocurioue tor coats have 
fih-knit sleeves and the knit 
tifftls neck, rolled .over into al
most a h one collar.

For eooktall apd evening there 
are outright sacks — . smsJtavar

< »creatione, all you need Is a castle 
to call home. They're known as 
“ chateau styles." and they're toll 
cut and all a ^ tte r  Jet, ball 
fringe bobbles, and beaded all- 
over embroidery.

Instead at giring the new eollec- 
tion a name, as Cbrlstlan Dior 
used to do and as Saintitsuircht 
himself did with Ms famous Trap
eze, tile Dior house tMa time sim
ply suggests a few' deseri$itive 
terms “suppleness, lightness 
and Hfe.”
- The idea is to throw ths 
shackles and let the body “coim  
alive In a floating aura, transpsu-- 
ent and animated.''.

The transparency comes in for 
evening osUy, although there .are 
some daytime wool oigindies/ and 
gauses and lace tweeds.

The unwaisted chemise dress, 
with melon flounce bottom gath
ered on halfway between knee and 
hip, runs right through the col
lection. One formal version o f it 
has ths lece flounce. Mtirt up to 
mid-knee in. front end nearly (town 
to til* heels bShind. 'Ylie shortest 
shocker was a mulberry watered 
sUk chemise drilled to ssell above 
the knee <m one side. '

Jeweled slippers for after dark 
have huge ornaments stuck on the 
front. A  few have blunted toes.

The mannequins still pile their 
hair up in back-slanting chignons. 
This ttm# they wear a  somMe 
makeup bass. Their mouths art 
pale.

There a n  not more than a  few  
inches bstwssa D tofs bsms and 
the generally, short ones in other 
houses this season. But K’s a 
vital three laches that Jua  ̂ im- 
o o v ^  half ths hnsseap.

A eoupls at ether dssignsrs, 
aotahiy OrlaOs and Bata, play

$6 ,171 Surplus
Hartford, July 27 (P)—By apply

ing a firm hammer lock on ex
penditures, the State Athletic Divi
sion Mided the recent 12-month 
operations with a aurplus,.of $6,171 
from boxing-wrestling activities.

The surplus figure showed a 63 
per cent gain over the compar 
able period one year ago^ despite 
a' slump o f 28 per cent In license 
and tax revenue from boxing-wrest
ling,events. ^

(Oeathnsd am Page TMrtoea)

Castro Offers 
Latins Model 
In Cuba Revolt

Las Mercedes, Cuba, July 27 VP) 
—An ailing Fidel Castro offered 
his revoluti(>n as an sxampie to 
other Latin American countries 
yesterday and repeated charges of 
U.S. aggression against his gov
ernment.

Obviously not fully recoveNd 
from his bm t with pneumcmia, the 
prime minister looked drawn and 
haggard as he hoarsely Harangued 
Che crowd. He spoke for. two hours 
and 15 minutes and in the end 
practically stumbled into the arms 
of. his followers behind him.
, Instead o f a predicted half mil 
lion, about 200,000 Cubans strug
gled through rahvisoat and muddy 
roods to celebrate the seventh 
anniversary of Castro’s revo'lh- 
tlonary movement in its birth' 
place, the Sierra Maestro iCoun- 
taina o f eastern Cuba.

Accusing the United Statea ones 
again of aggressiofi against hla 
regime, Castro said “ the principal 
reason tor aggression against oiSr 
country to to- prevent oiir balng 
an examida’* to tha rest q f £gttoi 
America.
"W e  will oontinua niaUag'our 

fatharlaad aa example that win 
^ v ert'tb e  Andes Ibuigs into tbs 
luerra Mssstra of the omtinsiitt,' 
hs.dbctorsd., f
\ o Ths Cubiui Issdsr also .rapsatsf 
hto (dungs Biat tha pigpeasd asw 
U A  oMpnignHBlMr

e of Support in
Javits Will

Chicago, July -27 (/P)—Republican National Chalhiun 
Thruaton B. Morton said today the party’a national eoilTCn- 
tion will try to go ahead with its plan to nominate a ^ ce  
presidential candidate tonight.

Vice President Richard M. Nixon, announcing pfa|BDl te<0iat* 
suit party leaders on the No. 2 selection after hCs own nomi
nation for president, had strongly indicated yeaterday that 
the vice presidential vote might be delayed.

But Morton issued the following statement today :
’’Tlie Republican national convention iŝ  gmng to try to 

nominate the vice presidential candidate ps planned, Wednea* 
day night.

“ However, if the hour should become late, we Will pat the 
nomination of the vice president over until Thursday.”

Chicago, July 27 (/P)— Richard M. Nixon today asked and 
won an all-out pledge of support from New York Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller for the fall campaign.

The Vide President bustled about this Republican convott* 
tion city calling on state delegations and exhorting his parti
sans ^most as if his presidential nomination tonight wero 
not already in the bag.

Vice Prasldsiit Nixon. M n. Nixon, and Gov. Rockefaller o f New York have big emllea as the Nixons 
visited the New York chief executive in New York etate delegition headquarters today in Chicago, 
(A P Pbotofox). ,

Chicago, July 27 (P)—Proeidant^eral lAases of admlntotraUon oe-
Elsenhower aaya k  to “ Irrefutable 
truth" that the nathm to enjoying 
unpreoedented proepeiity, has the 
•trongeit military syetem in the 
world and to woridng eeaseleoely 
for peace.

He gave this aaeesement o f his 
years o f etewardMXp in the White 
House to an enthusiastic “Thank 
You Bee Day”  session o f the GOP 
national oim-vention last night.

Especially in the fields o f na
tional defense and e c o n o m i c  
growth, Elsenhower strongly de
fended his administration’s rec
ord. A t many points his speech 
struck at the Democrats, hut he 
could as well have been opeoking 
o f Gov. Nelson: A. Rockefeller 
when he eoid:

"Just as the Bihlicai J<>b had 
hto bolls, so we have a cult o f 
professional peaeiniists who, toki. 
Ing ooimsel o f their fears, continu
ally mouth the allegation that 
America has become a second rate 
mllitazy power."

Rockefeller has eritictoed eev-

News Tidbits /
CaUad from AP Wirca

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 
West Genaany to meet PreWdent 
Charles DeGalle in Paris Friday 
to dtoeose a  toogher European line 
to resist -only threatening Soviet 
maneuvers during the UA. presi
dential campaign . . .,Sen. John 
F . . Kennedy calls in top (xm- 
Bultonta to dtocuas details tor the 
M g*M ale nsdto- televletoa cam
paign he apparently plans os 
Democratic nominee.

Gtov, Abraham Rtolooff to ad
dress Vennont Desneemta Satur
day at Bennington . r . Bolivian 
sympathizera w ith ' qiiba'a . Fidel 
Castro bam  ttoole 8aia In eOgy 
. .  .Belgian government believM 
newly ind^>«ident Congo rd'pub- 
Uc should becqsne UMtod NoUone 
tnset toSTitoty, highly placed Bel- 

eources say.
Mm. Francis Gary Powera ap

peals in person to Soviet Xhnbasey 
In Washington tor peradsolon to 
visit bar hneliand, awaking trial 
In Russia os spy . Government 
o f Iran orders A m b a e s a d o r  
Mahmoud Moharran Hommad of 
United Arab Republic to quit 
emmtiry ndtUa 24 hours.

High government source says 
Britain to ready to provide aavetnl 
new stmtqgle bnaae to UMtod 
Stntos for nuclear-powered stffi- 
marines that v ^ l carry Polaris 

rmermissiles.... For ’ New York Gov,
Thomas E: Dewey says last night 
"there to no llkellheod whntooevee”  
he would have place in Nixon ad- 
mintotratkm If RspubUcans' win 
November elocUona.

Ghlcagq-houad Pan .American 
JatltoOT w ^  MljaaoBaftoeFoteMd 
laMto ntesbr lait MghL oa.nuWay 
8,000 feei Mhortsffii tioB olntrip 
usually uisd by Jetts. . , Fits 
man accusad aC ploUlag asaossino- 

of Pramtor n Iotoob Bandu^. 
aalha of .Coylcn ora avdand^^ 
Maai Irtal i i  .Q oM s 
OaesL . . Ntw ^
tlaa Dapt. waiffStS nap woik 4-

ttvity.
Vice Presidesit Richard M. Nix

on, who got o handMme aendoff 
for hie eosnlng campaign from the 
retiring President, hailed Eisen
howers iqieecb ss “a smash hit."

Rockefeller colled it on “excel
lent, forthright”  statement. Rut 
Rockefeller, who has urged an im
mediate rise o f $3Vi bllUon in de
fense spending, refused to com
ment when asked about tha “ cult 
o f professional pessimists’’ phrase.

Eisenhower, who is nearing 70, 
received a warm “We Like Bee" 
reception from the GOP delegates, 
whose party rode to powep with 
Kim nearly eight years ago after 
two decades o f being on the mit- 
side.

He Qwke earnestly, and dls 
doined the. teleprompter Used by 
many orators. Etsenhower’s glasses 
flashed in. the bright TV lights as 
he bent hto head time and again to 
read his speech from a hianuscript 
on the lectern. He seldom smiled.

Ths President, os he has before, 
come up with a dramatic challenge 
to the Russians—'T he dictator in 
the Kremlin"—but It was hardly 
likely the Russians would take him 
seriously and he knew It.

Would the Soviet dictator, Eisen 
ho.wer asked, “ agree to holding o f 
free elections under the sponsor 
ship o f the United Nations—to per
mit people everywhere—In every 
nation and on every continent, to 
vote on (me single, simple toaue;

‘That Issue to: Do you went to 
live under a Communist regime or 
under a free system such as found 
In the Unified States?

“Are the Soviets willing to meaS' 
ure their world prestige by the re
sults of such elections?

"The United States would gladly 
do so.’
, The President listed a string of 

achievements on the d o m ^ lc  
front, defended the admlntotrS' 
tlon’s c(mduct en foreign affairs, 
and said “ there ore more Ameri
cans today employed, at higher 
wages end with more takerhome 
pay than ever before in our his
tory."

But the two main segments of 
his speech were devoted to - de-

(Osatomed •« Page F(Nff)

Faubus Wins 
Prim ary Test

Little Rojck, Ari(., July 27 (AJ— 
Oov. OrvU B. Faubus was on the 
high road to an unprecedented 
fourth term today after a smash
ing victory over four opponents in 
yesterday’s Democratic primary.

Fsiubus, central figure in the lit- 
Ue Rock integration crisis, faces 
Republican opposition in the No
vember general election, but Ar
kansas has not Mected a  OOP gov
ernor siBce rooonstnioUan: d m .

Retunurfnm 8,188 o ttiiJ u ito ’i 
2,888 precincts Mumod: Foubua 
a ii,6 » : Jot c . HardM or.Orddy,

‘Middle Road’ 
Best, Ike Tells 
GOP Hopefuls

Chicago, July 27 VP)—^President 
BiiMahower today urged Republi
can candidates to follow “ the great 
middle road" and Ignore the gut 
ter, left or right 

Eisenhower held forth to Repub
lican office-seekers at a party 
breakfast the philosophy o f Abra
ham Lincoln that the government 
eh(mM undertake only those Uitogs 
that the people ore unable to do 
themselves.

“ We ought to use It os a flaming 
battle flag on the highest mast 
the Republican party can put up 
and fight tor It always,”  Eisenhow
er said.

This approach to government to 
difficult to defend, the President 
added, and requires Intelligent ex
planation or will be attacked from 
both flanks.

“ But that to exactly what we 
have to do," he aaid.i^

The Republican party possesses 
great strength, however, Eisenhow
er said, "because so many people 
want to go m exactly that direc 
tion."

Elsenh(nver addressed a break
fast meettog of his own cabinet 
officers and OOP candidates for 
various offices. About 600 at
tended the affair, to a Chicago ho 
tel.

It wsui Bisenhower’s last sehed- 

(Oonttoned o «  Page Feortoen)

But It was clear his thoughts 
were largely on the terrific battle 
he has bton predicting with the 
Democrats in the three months 
between now and election day.

Nixon started his day by meet
ing with . the delegation from his 
home state o f California.

Then he .went to seo the New 
7ork delegation at its own hesMl- 
quartera, reversing the usual pro
cedure.

Nearly all o f the other state 
groups ho've Called at the Vice 
President's hotel. It was the first 
face-to-face meettog o f Nixon and 
Rockefeller a t the convention and 
It turned toto quite a love feast. 

Rockefeller called It "a  rare

Armed Bandit 
Grabs $400 at 
Loan Gimpany

privilege" to present Nixon to the 
New Yorkera, declaring:

‘Your presence here with un to 
to be a flnsil tosplration and emo
tional lift which I know will re
sult to your victory and election 
In November. We are with you 
all the way.

"We admire your courage in 
toktog a stand on controversial is-

(etonttained en Page Tea)

Bulawayo Riot 
Ends; 9 Dead

T h e  Beneficial Finance Oo., 808 
Main St., to the Jaivto BulliSfaig. 
was held up w d  robbed of between 
8400-xnd $460 at 12:45 thia after
noon by a lono gunman.

Mrs. Barbara Albaal of Bolton, 
lone clerk In the office at the time, 
said the man w a^ed into the sec
ond floor office,^closed the door 
and began questioning her about 

^taking out a loan.
She asked him to step into a 

omall interview booth to fill out an 
appUcatiem blank, and It was thera 
that he drew a guii and pointed it

Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia, 
July 27 VP)— Long lines o f Africans 
streamed back to work today, to- 
dicating a return to normal after 
three days o f anti-white riottog to 
Negro townships of Bulawayo to 
which at least nine Negroes were 
killed and 11 tojured. ^

Eighty per cent of the labor 
force was back at work to the 
city’s 450 factories after a work 
boycott that accompanied the vio
lence. The rest of the workers 
were expected on the Job later In 
the day.

Military eordo|ui protected all 

I (Continued en Paga Fix)

at her.
She said he told her, "A ll right, 

this to a stick-up; Just get up and 
glvd me your money." _

Mrs. Albaal said that she did not 
u gu e  but went right to a  drawer 
behind the counter and gave him 
all the cash.

While Ohe was doing this, Xbe 
said he kept talking to her, saying 
that she should wait five mtamtee 
before calling anwne, adding that 
he had a friend waiting out in

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Effective la ii,  1

LORD HOME NAMED 
London, July 27 VP) Prime 

Minister MoonMIaa toniglit ap
pointed Lord Home as Britota'a 
Foreign Secretary to encceed 
Selwyn Uoyd. H ie luuniitg at 
ttie 14th Earl o f Home (pro
nounced Hume), 67, hlghUgiitod 
the biggest shokeup o f the 
British Cabinet slum MtocsMl- 
lon took over from Sir AgtiMiny 
Eden os Premier in 1957.

Pope to Alter Rules 
For Breviary,

Vatican Chty. July 27 (P)—Popeothat those following other Latin 
:lm .X X ni. &  a_m ^or H tu^cM  ritea ■hould (» M o m  to the n,w

the Roman Catholic 
ay announced that

67,272; Atty. Gen. Bruce-Bennett, 
62,182; H. B. WUltoms, 29907 and 
HM Mlllsap 4r, A97»r; '

IncumbentO won fOnomination In 
oontaoted SctograaMonal races. 
Dale AlitorOf Uttli- Rock 
hacoy TOto in lata rotiuoa to

John
reform for 
Church, toda;, 
rtew code o f ^mbricai (rules) for 
the Roman brejriary and Moss will 
bec(nne effective Jon. 1.

In a formal document—a "motu 
proprio" or order by the Pope’s 
“own hand"—ths head o| the Ro
man Catholic Church sold the new 
rubrics will be promulgated' ioan.

He sold the new code combines 
the rubrics 'In  a better form, ar
ranged In a clearer order” and 
prayers which must be said dally 
by prtosts and members of relig
ious orders will be shortened and 
simplified.

In an added exhortation, he said 
the abbravtotions in the Divine 
Office, resulting frbm the new 
rubrics, should he "comptoisated by 
a racltatlim made w ith ' greater 
dlUgtace and devotion."

Rubrics are the rules for the 
re<fitation o f the Divine Office, In
cluding the breviary, and the cele
bration o f tha Mom  and the od- 
mlnlatratton o f  tha ffoeratfenta.

Bop# Joha’i  order eoacemed the 
ruM ca tor ths’ breviaty and the 

mtly. H$ did hot: spaeify 
what ehongea will be mode.

The 78-year-old head o f the R o
man Catholic Church sold a now 
calendar o f the breviary and Moss' 
also wll be Issued.
' Hs ooid tte  new tubrlos and cal' 

sndor w llf be efleetive from  next 
Nsar Teor’a Day tor all thoaa fol- 
lawlaff H|i Inm sn lite . Ha oM sd

code of .rubric# and calendar 
soon os possible.

From Jan. 1, he sole old rubrics 
Sind amendments concerning the 
breviary and Mam will cease to

effective and decrees and other 
documents o f the qongre$;ation o f 
rites “ which are not In harmony" 
with the.new code win be abro 
gated.

"Similarly are revoked all stat 
utes, privUegea, indulgences, the 
customs and any kind, both secular 
and Impiemorial, as well as those 
worthy o f very tpectol and Individ
ual mention, which are In contrast 
with these rubles," the Pope said 

T ^  Pope sMd reforms shorten 
ing the daily services had been 
nqueated by many bishops, espe 
cially for prieato "who every day 
have more and more ppstoral pre- 
(iocupationa.”  .

Pope John noted that the 
rubrics have, undergone constant 
change through the centuries. He 
said these changes were "not ol- 
way# in a systomatio order and 
therefore not wtthout damage to 
the primitive original, rimpllotty 
and forealMit.'*

Pope John oMll ha decided to 
propooo to the Boumoaioal Coun- 
oU — a m a e ^ f  e l  IteeiML Catiio- 
Uo prelates fio m  aibaspl ttia world, 
expaatad to'«DM«aBav^‘'ai;̂ 'yaar or 
two---fundamental pnnciplae for 
Uturitoal reforma.
. BiR be oold ha fa^4|to roform 

of tha ruBMea nrait BeMba da-, 
itea*. r : r

K E D A  WINS XBIBD 
Tokyo. July 27 (6>-PriBM 

Minister Hoyato Deeda’s  niltng 
Conservatives rolled up another 
smashing provinciM elmdlbii vle- 
tory today—ttaMr. tiilrd this 
month—-over a leftwbig op
ponent who campaigned aggiaet 
Japan’s new alUaace. w im  the 
United States. Ubeeal-DeBWesBt 
Konroku Kanda, 61,̂  a  vetaraa o f 
26 yeiua In puMle eenrlee, wees-. 
whelmlngly defeated Pregwestve 
Independent OihelJI D(mwdn» 84, 
backed by both SoclaUsta asM 
Communists, tor Goveswee mt 
Gumma Provinoe. Tsro oSher 
mliior candldatee nui tor behtad.

MAY EXTEND OUiOSW 
Greesiville, S. C, July 87 

Greenville County offlelala aeday 
were considering tollowtaig ttw 
City CounoU lead la medenag ss 
curfew ogatast alf peseena 
der 20 yean at ago tai aai effort 
to stem recent nolM Metteib 
Members of the Cetnity legielni- 
tive delegatlott sold ney warn 
prepared to estabUah the eiatow 
on a countywldo bosto If law 
epfonxmait ontiiorltiea requeet- 
>d it.

 ̂ 80 MORE ra tE S
Portland. O re , JMy 87 (ff) »  

The Paciflo Nosihwoat. tta Mg- 
gest week-old fires still amk at 
eoatnU  had more than 6fi anw 
llgbhilng-oaiteed :.̂ ffna 0* IM ' 
haada today.
Oregon and 
Idaho. 4*rtB 
etonn th at! 
yertssday. 
fire

. aortjb

J

);• a
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, .A s  Y o u  L i k e  I t
B j  J U D IT H  AHEA RM

nO M en I Oh, W om en I" opened le s t n ig h t
ifi*  U n iv ersity  o f C onnecticut L ittie

_ i te r  fo r  a  ru n  th ro u g h  S atu rd ay . W ritten  
_ ^Tldward Chodorov, th e  p lay  is a  b it of 

'XaMn which iwlrta around thewian*^
- wottum relationship, mostly haidng 
.It over. Hie stoiv deals with a 
{wyahologlst who ducovera through 
nw ^bf his patients that his flanoe 

' leA ^  high old life heforp her en
gagement. Whether the psycholo* 
j^ s te a n  admit he has reacted emo- 
m o ally  to the discovery, and 
whether he can accept an emo- 
tloital reaction as a good thing. Is 
the crux of the problem.

'^Maying the lead was Robert Wil- 
•oa ms the psychologist. He turned

Kohert WUson, ^
la  m credible and creditable per* 
lonnance, seeming a t ease with 
both the sophisticated lines and the 
occasional slapstick actions.

Lenore Janls was excellent as 
the well traveled fiance. Her looks, 
voice and stage presence won

TREMHTFORDOECTIIIC
IMHTCOMPMIY

3.90%PM.DMdmd

The Board of Directors 
has declared a dividend 
of 48% cents a share on 
the > preferred
capital stock of . this 
Crapany, payable Sep* 
tcmber .l, 1060 to stock
holders of record at the 
close of business August 
10,1960^
.. KAYMOND A. OIBSON 

Pr0tid*nt

audience sympathy almost Instant*
ly-Shella Rubel as a  wife' who 
wants to be needed provided one of 
the hl^lights of the show when 
she told how her husband refused 
to move out of her house. He de
manded that If she wanted a 
separation so badly, she could do. 
the moving to the Algonquin Hotel 
and leave the baby with him.

The best acting performance of 
the night was that by Henry Gib
son as the husband.

He was hammy, reserved, 
'drunk, sophisticated, foolish and 
refreshingly dignified by turns. 
All with authority and charm.

The worst acting performance 
of the night was that by Roger 
Cornish as an ex*boy friend. It 
he had looked as virile as he 
claimed to be with his extravagant 
gestures, the overacting would 
have carried. But he didn't look 
that virila His motivating force 
seemed to be comparable to a case 
of skin itch. Underplaying some 
of the time would have griven him 
a little mystery, and maybe made 
the part credible.

Supporting parts were capably 
handled by Carol Emshoff as the 
secretary, . Milton Luehan as a 
psychologist colleague, and Alex 
Gregory as the steward.

Special commendation should go 
to PTank W. Ballafd fon his sets, 
particularly the second act set of 
a  New York apartment 

Curtain is a t 8:80.
Coming Up In Manobeeter 

"The Rat Race,” with Tony 
Curtis and Debbie Re3molds, opens 
tonight at the State Theater, With 
it Is "The Big Night.”

Worthy of Note*
Wendell Wsstcott, oarillonneur 

and director of the English hand
bell band at Michigan State Uni
versity, will deliver the sixth of the 
current series of ten carillon re
citals at Trinity College, Wednes
day, Aug. 8 at 7:16 p.m.

About two weeks ago U d i^ f  
and hef dancers and musicians 
from India made their U.S. con 
cert debut at Jacob’s Pillow, t«e, 
Mass. Sunday on the Special 
Events Series, Mrs. Rukmlnl Devi, 
a member of the Indian Pariiar 
ment, will lecture at 8:30 p.m. to 
the students and general public on 
"Dancing in India.” Famous In 
world theosophical circles, Mrs. 
Devi heads dance Instruction at 
Adyar, India, the world headquar
ters of the theosophical movement.

David Dawson will play the viola 
with the Chamber Orchestra at 
Tale Summer School of Music and 
Art Tuesday at 8 p. m., hi the Mu-

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office Is epsa Iborsday evaalogs from 1 to t  (Yolook for 
your oonveoleaeo. If yon prefer, wo wtD have one of our capable 
registered representattvee call on yon, at yonr oonvwileaco, to 
assist yon. m iether your problem Invohreo one thousand or a 
million deHart, we have the faclUtleo to reader you eompleto 
service.

Shearson, HammillsCo.
Msaben Me* Imt CsOlsao*

913 Main Sirool. Mowdiastor • MHckoll S . i s n

SUMMER
TRIPS

BERMUDA
B«ead Trip by Blearaar SlU  e ^  
Beand Trip Air ^ t A .  Cbalee ai 
» l« id ld  hntrli aad Oertt Heatei. 
0«i« Way Steamer—Oae Way <>m-
‘k iw m O Im m  A IW A  OA aaa>

EU R O K
Eseert«4 Thrin aad MeiMard 
Taws alM n isr ia a sM . by Air aa«
Meaaar, with VrMamt Depar- 
t e w ,  .M em ed ee l Traval, with 
CbsiM af Iflaarary, alaa avallabla. 
All Toer Oparalara rapraaaalad.

SAGUENAY
iit'iaa-TpBra. fram Hartford ar 
Manireal. Freqoaal Dapartarea, 
Qaabae, lacladad. with Hotel Ao- 
rammndatiaaa Blshtaaobis, t  daya 

M ontiW  Sltr.te ap. CraltM 
jrf 8.8. Hichellea, 8 Days. SlttAS

BUS
Taara to Caaada. VlrslaU J  Maw 
S e a le d , Harm 7 Smtia. bmaky 
Naeatalai^narida, CaJItaraU. Ha- 
}!«■•< PatSa. M ^ ea , Oalf Coast, ., 
laeladlar Oraybaaad. TraUways. 
All arraasemeata thraashast. •

NASSAU
Tba Weat ladiea, Barmada, Haa- 
aaa. 7 daya. SITS -mp. Stop avar 
.prlrUesaa. Baaad Trip Air f lU .U ,  
dlree't aeralee; t ie s .tt  via Miami. 

■FaeliBKa Toara. 6 daya, SJA.te ap. 
C'bolea of Fine Hotala aad Oaeat 
Ueaaca:

CRUISES
Famaaa Traao-Atlaatle liaaa la tba 
Waal ladlaa, Bermada, Maaaaa, 
CaatraJ; A Soath A m erl^  Modi* 
terraaeaa Aroand the World, i  
Paya aad laager, from tlU .

AHT
Tteheta aad Toara. E*erywfc«ra at 
Tariff rarat,' aa charcad Iv  tha 
Air Uaea. Ha aatra raargat. Oa

K* —Fay Lalar riaa  if raqalr^. 
'oaemy Faraa to Earopa,

WEST INDIES
a Air daauica. Halil. Cabo. Da- 

aleaa BapabUc. raarta Biea. 
virsia Itlaada. Nartlaleaa. Barba- 

dai, Triaidad, Tabaao, feaaerra. 
tiaaa far Trip ta aay UlBad; alaa 
exeiafira parkasa Air Craltea.

SO. AMERICA
Taera." Caasaatal aauU 

>Blklr dapartarea 
-w-— »-ar.  I Waaaa, tSU, 

A yaeka dtW. aU Erpeaaea. 
aad Waat Caaef Craitaa from Hew 
Taifc aad Haw. Orlaaai.

MEXICO
Maxica Oily, TSxea, IIhUj - Aeajwilaa. la-

itap ^ ^ fc l^  
a. A ba. HaU

l ^ p a ,  w t i k -------
uirmkeaMM Ffarj

FLORIDA
Taara, atatttng from Haw 

York or dackaaamia. wtIk aUy of 
^ e r a l  daya at MlaaU Baach. It 
d a n  from AaekaaavUla la air earn- 
dilloBMl baa, SIS4JM.

GREAT LAKES
“ Varasaer’' Oralaea la Dalalb, 
a a U w _  Satardar^ aad "Adaaa- 
t e e ’' Oralaea ta> Chicaea, aalllas 
|bm d»ya, fram Battala, 7 days, 
dlSf JS ap.

elaalra ItAay TWar, I 
B a a a d .T ^  air Haa-atap 
via M la i^  ar Havaaa. A1 
Taara. Capek ar PaDaua.

HAW AH
Salt fram la a  STaaeiaea or Laa 
Aasalaa am Laxary Uaar. ar 
Traral by Air. Steamar Haaad Trip 
MSt( Air Haaad Trip gU t. laela- 
alre Toara at HawaUaa lataads ar- 
raasad.

C A U FO R M A
Plaa Oraad Caayaa. Oalarada. H»> 
ttaaal Park, n ie llle  HatSwasI, 
Caaadlaa Racktaa. Vartaty at 1. S 
aad 4-week Caack aad Palfauta 
Toara. Pamlly Plaa Traval arall- 
aWa—Bataa aa Haeaaal.

MIAMI BEACH
Pitekaca T a a r a  d

A maf Hatala ar HMalt. aaa aa m i  
Extaaalaaa ta Haa- •*4-

Havaaa. Weat 
ladlei, M a s  I e a. 
Oaetaauria.

RAIL 
I88.16 RT.

BOOK NOW l It'»  Nfiver Too E A R L Y  . . .
B a t, SonotiiR M  Too L A T E t

•  J A d n d n  S 4 1 8 8  •
V B l f   ̂ P H O N E  W HITE

FOLEY TRAVEL
^ H firtfov i I ,  C o n .

me Shed at Norfolk. Works by 
Bosthoron, BomArd Holden, Mo- 
aart and Hlndemfth a n  oh the 
program.

n ie  program a t Jacob’s PUIow, 
le. Mass., Tuesday through Rat- 

urday a t 9 p. m., will featum 
Valerie Bettis in "Golden Rounds” 
and “Early Voyages." Matinees 
4WO F rida^  and Saturday at 4 
o’clock.

Bonny Goodman will play at the 
StononHon Music Fair a t 8 p. m., 
Sunday. *Ihe” Klng of Swing’ will 
lead hia orchestra through old 
new numbers.

Sinnmer Tbeoten
"Tunnel of Love" Is playing 

through Saturday at ^ha Oval 
Theater in Farmington. "Rose 
Tatto” opens Tuesday.

"The Golden Fleecing,” with 
Mlml Shoup In the lead role of 
Julie, opened last night a t the

and

_  M lra l S h o n p

Somers Stock Theater in Somers 
and will run through Saturday. 
The comedy concerns a  Navy'In' 
varion of a gambling casino.

"Oh MenI Oh Women!” opened 
last night at UConn. See review 
above.

Genevieve la starring fat "SUk 
Stockings” at the Oakdale Mu
sical Theatre In Waterford 
through Saturday.

^ e e t  Side Story” Is a t the 
Storrowton Music Fair in Waat 
Springfield this week and next 
week.

S o u th  W in d s o r

B azaar G roups 
‘O n the M ark’ 

F o r 3-Day F ete
A final meeting of the St. Fran

cis of Assisi Gala Bazaar commit
tee will be held tonight at 8 o’clock 
In the church hall. All members of 
subcommittees are expected to at
tend this very Important session 
which will consider last minute de
tails for the 8-day event.

T he bazaar will get underway to
morrow at 7 p.m. on the chu^h 
grounds. All workers have been 
asked to report ho later than 6:80 
for necessary Instructions to In
sure the successful opening of the 
event.

T o m o r r o w  and Friday, the 
bazaar will run from 7 p.m. until 
midnight. On Saturday, festivities 
will begta at 3 p.m. snding a t mid
night. Sometime during the latter 
hours of Saturday evening a  late 
model automobile will be awarded.

Proceeds from the event will 
benefit the building fund of St. 
Francis of Assisi Church.

Oame Set Tonight
The Tobacco Valley All-Stare 

will play the Northern Connecticut 
All-Stars In a  Babe Ruth tourna
ment game tonight at Powder 
Hollow Field In Hozardvllle. Gome 
time will be 5:80,

Don Blsatl Is expected to pitch 
for Tobacco Valley with Bob Mc
Cormick as his catcher. Ths win
ner of tonight’s game will meet 
the East Hartford Nationals tO' 
morrow night at North End Field 
in East Hartford.

la  the absence of Sooth Wind' 
aor oorreapaodent, Eknore Bom 
hanib on vacatloa, news items for 
this eohann may bo telephoned to 
the County Deek of The Herald, 
MltoheU 8-3711.'

B la s ts  P a c k  E a r th

Miaml-^Dynamlte Is being 
to blow earth together Instea

used 
Instead of 

apart, thus mski^g It firm enough 
to -build hmnes’ on. A Florida 
builder sets off alzabls blasts 20 
feet down In light sandy soli, and 
they pack the sand hard.

Rockville'Vern4}n

Town Must Consider OptioR 
On Land Adjoining School

At a  special town meeting «o9BcouUag. Two overnight camping
Aug: 28 voters will be asked if they 
want to axerdoe an option the town 
holds on four acres of land east of 
the Vernon Elementary School on 
Rt. 80.

William Schwars of Cemetery 
Rd., Vernon, has offered the owner, 
Ernest Richard Jr., 114,000 o r  
the property. Schwars said today 
he plans to remodel an old 7-room 
house there for use as a-profes
sional building. He said he would 
add another room during remodel
ing, and would like to have two 
small storea In the building with 
the remainder used for professional 
offices. Schwarz said perhaps in 
five or six years, he would tear it 
down and erect a modem building 
for the same purposes.

Ths town bolds an option on the 
land. In an sgresment It mads with 
Richard in 1980, Richard sold the 
town a  '.19-acre atrip to ths rear of 
tba property and gave the town an 
option to buy tha remainder If he 
decided to s ^  i t

Schwars said ha had hoped the 
town meetlM would be set sooner 
thpn Aug. IS because, he will be 
ready to begin work soon, should 
the town give up its right to buy. 

May Vote On Rent 
The selectmen may also put the 

Vernon 
Home on the town 

meeting call. Last night they in
structed Town Counsel Robert F. 
Kahsn to write a letter to Rosa 
Uruquhart, who leases the property 
from the town, informing him that 
they Insist the monthly rental fee 
wilf be 1400. Urquhart has. dis
puted this amount. Up until Juno 
1 this year he haa been paying 
8120 a month. Urquhart leased the 
property nearly four years ago.

The selectmen agreed last night 
that $400 Is a fair rental. Under

question of rental of the 
Convalescent

this plan the town would receive 
$4,800 a  year. They feel that a fair 
market price for the bu ild l^  and

year. They feel that a fair

some of the land around It Is $80,' 
00<h and If sold It Would bring In 
$ 4 ,m  a  year In taxes.

They also Instructed Atty. 
Kahan to blil Urquhart for 
$680.00 for fire Insurance os agreed 
upon In the origtaal lease. The 
selectmen said Urquhart refused 
to pay the Insurance cost when 
Informed his rent was to be hi- 
ersased.

Kahn will inform Urquhart that 
if he Is not interested in renting 
the property a t $400 a month, the 
matter be brought before town 
meeting to let the voters decide on 

fair rental.
All Star Action 

The Rockville UtUe League All- 
Stare will be out to run their 
string of District 8 semi-final vie- 
tories to three games when they 
meet ThompsonvlUe at 6 o’clock 
tonight a t Henry Park.

Ths local All Stars won their 
second gams from Stafford Springs 
Monday night, >7 to 8, scoring 6 
runs in the last inning on homers 
by Ted Stawlckl, Jr., and Leimy 
Belanger, each with two men on 
base. Raymond Castangiiay was 
the winning pitcher.

Coach John Gill will choose his

gltoher for tonight’s game from 
clanger, Joseph Kayan and Bobby 
Yetz.

Softball League
The second game In the softball 

championship series between the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks and Maple 
Grove, scheduled tonight, has been 
postponed to Aug. 8 at Maple 
Grove. Game time la 6 ,p. m. The 
Maple Grove team won the first 
game, 7-6.

In the City Softball JjttigM, the 
Zahner-Webster team will play 
Bllow Bulldera a t 6:15 tonight at 
Henry Park. There will also be 
intermediate hasketbiall a t 6:80. 

Church Peach Festtval 
Plans are imderway for the an

nual Poach Pbetlval a t Vernon 
Methodist Church, R t  80, Dob- 
sonvlUs, from 2 to 7 p.m. Aug. 27.

There will be gsmes and amuse
ments for children and adults and 
many different booths. Peach 
shortcake, peach sundaes, hot dogs, 
hamburgs, and soft drihiai will be 
on the menu.

The committee In charge Is Mrs. 
Marion Lehan, Mre. June Maguire, 
Lawrence' Miller and Bernard 
Bohme.

Fathe^'Son Game 
Boy Scouts of Troop 92 are plan

ning a father and eon baseball 
game In the near future, probably 
at Henry Park.

The troop committee reports 
there will be lio Vacation from

THE HOUSE OF FASHION 

EYE GLASS t CenvMitloiralSALFS-SEKVICE

HEARING 
AIDS .

ooNTAor L iars sm iiA iiU nr

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
788 MAIM S T R a rr M l 8 - t m

RISLEY
WOODWORKIIM

IKOOIVORATBD
• 1  ' '

Lfikt S t .  VMiion
T«L M l M 8 2 4

T R  M 1 6 6  ^

★  CUSTOM KITCHENS /
★  COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST
★  GENERAL WOODWORKING
★  BUILDING m a t e r ia l s

trips and two swlmmtng pkrtlee 
have been held so far this summer. 
The troop meets every Thursday 
night at Union Congregattonal 
Church.

Stephen J. Von Euw, advisor to 
Bxidorer Troop 92 is serving as a 
scoutmaster a t the Xntentattonal 
Boy Scout Jamboree being held 
this week in Colorado.

H o ^ ta l  Notes
Discharged yesterday: Moses 

Kloter, 16 Cedar S t
Admitted yesterday: Greta Con- 

dry, 24 Thompson St.; Michael 
Yanak, HasardvUle.

Admitted today: Harriet Guh- 
ther, Hyde Ave.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Gonsalves, E. 
Hartford.

Vernon and TaloottvUle news Is 
handled through The- Herald’s 
RookVflIe Bureau, 6 W. Main S t, 
telephone TRemont 6-8186..

BOY SCOUT 
?iot€8 and News

The first week of camping at 
the Lake of Islse ecout resqrva- 
tlon by the 23 scouts of Troop 27 
of Manchester brought each one of 
them various experiences, includ
ing swimming, rank advancement 
work, canoeing and other scout
ing activities.

Donald Bernard and John Chla- 
putti earned the Ufe^savlng merit 
badge, Paul Christensen, James 
Sheldon and Brian M c I n t o s h  
earned the rowing merit badge 
and Henry Peck earned the swim
ming merit badge. The rest of the 
boys kept busy with rank advance
ment work.

Robert Hopps and Stevm Bemr 
stein were Initiated Into the Jun
ior Honor Society, the ’’Apache 
Braves,” as a tribute to their 
scout spirit and leadership.
„ Hlvsryone enjoyed themselves 
and kept btOSrvvltb chores annmd 
the campsite, LuUding a bulletin 
board etc. '

David Cross was obliged to 
spend three daya in ths Inflrmiry 
due to a mild infection.

The leaders In charge of the 
troop reported that the boys dis
played great enthuelasm in their 
training work as well as wonder
ful troop spirit 

"Pioneer” troopslte, on which 
the boys will camp during the sec
ond week, ia designated aa the site 
donated by Troop 27. This larger 
troopslte was needed becaiue of 
the arrival of the following boys, 
all from Troop 27:

Robert Nicholson, Steven Brown, 
Sam Hendrickson, William Au
den, Bruce Hansen and Peter Ten
nan t Michael Regan, William 
Huat Ronald Avery, Chester Kob- 
Unskl.

Scoutmaster Clint Hendrickson 
of Manchester has Invited the 
families of his scouts to  come to 
Lioke of Isles and witness the Sat
urday night campfire and Court 
of Honor, a t which time the boys 
will be recognized for their work 
in rank advancement leaderihlp, 
scouting skills, etc.

Sparks B lam ed 
F o r G rass F ire

%

B anners S tolen, 
T rucks D am aged

Minor cases of theft and vandal
ism are being investigated by Man
chester police today.

About 15 wall banners, or pen
nants, were stolen from the home 
of Glen Rivard, 386 High S t.  E x t

The Rivard family had been 
away, and, upon retumlng late 
yesterday, discovered the loas from 
a boy’s bqdroom.

Entry was believed gained 
through a  rear upstairs window 
which had been left unlocked.

Meanwhile, air was let out of 
two rear tires on each of two 
trucka parked a t tha Sealtest Co., 
at 118 Summit S t, sometime dur
ing the night

However, the tires were not cu t 
and were pumped up again this 
morning.

In addition, grass and dlrt ' Vms 
poimed into the gas tank of one 
of’the trucka, and the gss cap Is 
missing. ^

W in e b ib b in g  U p

San Francisco—^Wlne consump
tion In the United States in 1969 
totaled a record 166,302,688 gal
lons, judging from tax collections 
and shipments to wholeaalera The 
total Includes 146,298,270 gallons 
of domestic wine.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B i id g e
DBSEBOT RNTBY 4 

TO BEAT OOMTHAOT 
K f  A ttna  SiMliiwold

PzaoUcaUy all bridga play de
pends on entries — the owrde that 
win tricks and thus give you ths 
tight to lead. A favorite device of 
the eiqiert ia to force an opponent 
to mismanage his entries.

West opens the king of clpbs, and 
South wisely refuses the first trick. 
This hold-up is an antrykUUng 
play: It prevents Weat from gain
ing the lead later, to nm his good 
clubs.

West continues with another 
club, largely for fear of giving 
South on advantage by breaking 
a  new su it Soutn wins with the 
see of olube and leads a diamond 
to finesse dummy’s jack.

Blast Mrlns with tjbe king of dia
monds and executes an sntry-kiH- 
Ing play of his own. Surely you 
know jvut which card East uiould 
return.

Oannot Play Pat
East cannot defeat the contract 

by playing pat. Suppose, for ex
ample, Bktst makes the "safe” 

return of a  dlamtmd. Dummy 
wins ths ace and queen of dia
monds. South gets to his hand 
with the ace of hearts to cosh 
two more diamonds. Then he 
runs dummy’s high spades to 
make sure of his nine tricka.
I t  would be worse if East re

turned a  low heart. South would 
be forced to take the finesse by 
letting the heart nm to dummy’s 
Jack. Then declarer clean the 
diamonds and leads a  heart to the 
aee, as before, making ten tricks.

As 3TOU can see, South needs the 
ooe of hearts to reach his hand 
—but only tfte r he haa cleared 
dumm3r's diamonds out of the way. 
Bast can defeat 'the contnet by 
leading the king .of hearts after 
he takes the king nf diamonds.

South Is forced to use the ace 
of hearts before he Is ready to 
do so. The entryto the long dia
monds Is destro3rM, and Sou& can 
win only e i|h t tricks.'

Hatty Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—6 2; Hearts—K 10-

A  grass fire a t 8 o’clock yester
day afternoon a t 116 McKee St. 
was caused by aparka from an 
Incinerator, according to Town 
Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason.

<>>mpanles 1 and 4 responded, 
and extinguished the fiames with
out any damage resulting.

RESTAURANT
R t 8 aad 44A—MI 8-2842

For a  wonderful time . . . ex- 
oellent food, entertainment at
mosphere. Danelng every Sat
urday n lih t

Gordon KUpatrlok Orcheatra 
NI|d>Uy Dally
Lounge Lonohee

Entertunment jMnnera
e OPEN SUNDAYS e

B r ic k  S e t  O il  A f i r e

C^cago — The uie' bf oil for 
the central heating of homes be
gan In ths oUfields of western 
Pennslyvanls, where barrels were 
placed high on atllta and oil. was 
piped Into stoves to be ignited by 
dripping onto a brick made hot by 
a mUnually kindled fire.

OST HARTFORD
FAMILY

E flS T U JO O D
Two Terrlfld Fentores!

Cary Grant—Tony Curtis .
" O p o r a t i e n  P o H le o a t"

in Color—1:80-9:49 
Also: Lana Tomer, John Gavin, 

Sandra Des'- l n
" Im ita tio n  o f  U fo "

In Color—8:40-7:86 
Note! One complete ahow eaeh 
evening. D om  open 7, per- 
formanoe 7:80.

■F

, nr COLOB
SHOWS. 1st

Frank Sinatra 
Gina Lollobrigida 
“Never So Pew" •
E d "KooUa”  BYtsss 

"T B U O W B IO S l i  K B IX T"

s
^WINDSOR

IN  GOLOB 
BROWS 1st

" Tony Curtis 
Dejbbie Reynolds 
“TTie' Rat Rate"

— Ala* —
BrilUaBtlr M rstarUsaly 

Diffareai . . . .  
"OHANOB AfHBTISO”

BiSr AHfAl) Of ffft RfSI

Now
THROUGH SATURDAY

“GOLDEN
FLEECING”
wild Oemedy Faroe

SOiERS
STOCK THEATRE

Rente 20, Smnera, Conn. 
Beservatlone: BI 9-4462

Friday Night
TEEN DANCE
"MID NI8HTERS”

8 ta 11:30 PAL 
Admission 90e

Strturday
N ight

PERRY BORRELLI
8:30 to 12:30 

Acimifsion $1.00

SWIMMING DAILY

Neitb dealer .
Both sidM vulneieUo 

NOKTH 
A A K Q 4

m .
4 J 1 0  7 S  4 8 6 2  
# 7 2  O K 1 0  9 8 6 S
A 9 3 ♦  K 7 2

4  9 8 3
O A 4 2
4  10 8 6 S 4 
4  A 2

Netth EaR Sonlh West
1 4  Pan 1 NT Pass
2 NT PsH 3 NT AU Pms

Opening lead — 4 K

9 8 6 6; Diamonds—K 7 2; Cluba 
—8 6. W hatdojrousayT 

Answer: Bid one notrump. You 
cannot quite afford to show the 
hearts because the hand is not 
strong enough for a "two-ovsr- 
one” respoiue.

(Copyright 1860, General Fea
tures Corp.)

20G-RcN>m H o te l  S e t

Canberra—A $4,600,000 hotel 
with an airport terminal, 300 
rooma, and full air conditioning Is 
to be built In Perth, Australia, by 
an American hotel chain. Ih e  
hotel la to open in time for the 
1062 British Empire games there, 
forests to grow.

N o w !  t h r o u g h  S o t . /  
lE lln r

8:10 6:80-10:00

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEIXl
« MATINEE AT 1:46 

EVE. SHOW BEGINS AT C:48
They 

came to 
New York 
Id knock 
’em dead 
and got 
caught I

iimBERI^SaTONtttSSiwri

Mr-

A

jjiolOMK/MYMEDRlRD/DWM^
ALSO ,  

farwwwi fictnm I

B i g N i g h t
SUNDAY

"Pay Or Die” — "Hynotto ItyoP*

M A N CH ESTER E V E N IN O  ^ A L D ,  M ANCHESTER, OOHN., W ED N ESD A Y . J T ^ Y  IT , I960

•Hal Boyle-

^ a i i t  tb Be ̂  Lonely ? 
T r y  Ja zz  Trom bone

Dy BID MOODY 
(For Hal Boyle)

New York UPt,— You want a 
hobby uncluttered with people? 
To get away from it all?

Take up the jazz trombone, 
man. You’ll team just what true 
Iwieliness can be.

Lift the alippery allde from Its 
velveteen case. Tap in the mouth
piece. Purse your lips and watch 
'em nm. The wife. The kidq. 
And then (ah, treachery) the dog. 
Vamoosed, all.

Then blow to your heart’a con
ten t

Until the neighbor ealla. (Tone 
deaf lout). _

Tha trombone (once called the 
sackbut) ia an old friend which 
came long before the wife, kids or 
dog. They have all since posed 
the same question put to motuitain 
ollmbers-^why?

Why, Indeed. Because after a 
long, worrisome day them's no 
gmater pinnacle of pleasure than 
to point the sackbut ceilingward 
and blast out the soul-clearing 
notes of that first downhill slide 
to ’’Nobody Knows the Trouble 
I ’ve Seen.”

That’s how to get even with the 
world.

My wife, deferring In the fimt 
blush of young love, took the 
trombone as a part—although per
haps not the best—of the com
plete ME.

Then son No. 1 a r r i^ ^  and add- 
ad hla . wails to my blues. Well I 
recall' the first day he toddled up 
to me to catch his smiling mflec- 
tlon in the shiny bell of the horn.

And well I mcall his acmamlng 
retreat at the opening notes of 
"Ain’t Gonna Give Nobody None of 
My Jelly Roll.’’ Hq hasn’t  been 
back since. -  ' ,

His younger brother,_ a  .bolder

type, took his Initiation with head- 
cocked curiosity. He waited to 
make certain he heard correctl.v 
before dashing to the warm secur
ity of Mommy in the kitchen.

The dog, a second hand animal 
with low trade-in value and worn 
time who was given us by friends 
weary of his chicken killing, is a 
lethargic brute far removed from 
the music of the spheres. But he 
sensed a rival for the hearth when 
he heard the trombone's wail and 
now sleeps in thrgarage.

Oustomarily, I play solo along 
with such Titans of Trbmbonia as 
Jack Teagarden and Miff Mole. 
They’re on records. I’ni on the cof
fee table alongside the speaker. 
Hi was never fi-er.

But misery loves company. So 
we have a band. "We" are mostly 
journalists of assorted stripe whose 
paths have crossed 'in city rooms 
hither and yon. We’m called, If 
you haven’t heard, the "Fourth Es
tate Sweet Melodies Jazz Bsind.”

We i«lay five or six times a year. 
(Never the same place twice 
We’re no fools. Neither am our 
hosts.)

"There’s one exception. Every 
summer we charter a mule drawn 
barge for an anernom’s cruiae up 
a restored canal near New Hope, 
Fa. Friends, music lovera and 
wives (who don’t, fit, either cate
gory for this trip) haul aboard a 
cargo of beer and pmtzels and the 
mule, hla earn twitching in disbe 
lief, starts plodding to "Up a Lazy 
River.” (Mostly In B flat;).

Them’s Jack on banjo, Adeline 
on piano, CharHe (who can play. 
Handel’s "Water Music” and did 
until threatened with ostracism) 
on clarinet, aa well as Wilder, a 
magazine editor, as co-trombonist.

Wilder’s wife got .so bored sit
ting around listening to Wilder 
that she took up an instrument

Engaged
The engagement of Mlsa Aime 

'iVudell to Ronald Fldler la an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Trudell, 134 Lake- 
wood Circle. Her fiance Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs, John Fldler, ,22 
Hawthorne St.

Both am 1060 graduates of 
Manchester High School.

Miss Trudell is employed as a 
secretary .by public accountant, 
Russell Aliezi. Mr. Fidler is an em
ploye of P ratt and 'Whitney Air
craft.

The wedding will take-r place 
Oct. 1 at St. James’ Church.
in self defense. She piays tuba. 
Well. (How many wlvea can make 
that statement?)

The paaaengers and cmw, sullen 
but -not mutinous, protest they Kre 
a captive audience and how about 
a five minute bmak. To which 
there is an obvious answer.'

If you don’ like It— ĵump.

PAKISTAN SENDS CATTLE 
Kamchi—Pure herds of Pakis

tan’s Red Slndhl cattle have been 
establiahed in 30 countries, includ
ing the United States and Russia. 
The breed ia hardy, resists heat 
and disease, and ia an economical 
producer of milk.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

4:00 Big I  Tbaatar (in prosi-au) l<
' f i r s t  % o «  (la oroarMs) 23

fla r lr  Show (la Drosretx) SO
TwUUht T h aa u r (la p rosrest) 40
(Artooa PISTaona* IS
Operation Bueceu S3
Popeye - a

t : l i  BlecUon 'SO Bpotllsht S
e;80 CapL David Oriel 18
7:00 Movie a t  Seven 18

Newe. Bporta and W eather SO
InduetiT on Parade 8
"The d u n "—DU* Powell 8

7 :U  n i r a  33

Riutley-Brinkler SOBlabUon ‘'60" SpoUlfht SJT;S0 Repubileaa National Convention .  «  T S. S, 10. 13. as. so. 40. 688:80 1 Spy 18»;go Hya lery Theater 18• :S0 Trotting Racee from Yonkers 18,10:80 Star SpoUlght 18ll:(lU Barry BarenU SJ)
880 
8 
8 

80
SEE BATUROAsra TV WEEK

1:80 Trotting Races from Yonkers 
);80 S tar SpoUlght 
i ;w  Barry Barcnta 

Bis Newa
Weather, Sports A News 

.:16 Jack  P aa r 
1:60 News A W eather .
1:16 Hollywood's Best Movies 

Late Newf
FOR COMPLETE U8TINO

10.

Radio
(This IlstlBg tBcIndes only thosa news broadeosta of 19 ar U nnlaato  

Isagth. Some atahona carry otbsr abort nowseosto).
WDBC—U6S 4 wno—1S8S

6:00 News
6:16 W eather and Sports 
6:60 Suppertime Ssrehads 
6:46 Three 8 U r E x tra- 
7:00 Dick PurteU
7:15 R e p u b l ic  National ConvsnUon 

U:60 Sports Pinal 
11:46 8 ta r ll |* t  8erenada 
13:66 8lsnoft ’

WINP—U ! l t  
6:00 Financial News 
6:06 World News Roundup 
6:16 8howcasa and Nswa 
7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:16 Evening DevoUons 
7:30 8howeaie and News 
7:86 Fam ily Theater 
6:86 Retnibllean NaUonal Convention 

13:16 glgnoff

Air Defense 
^ riU S ep t.10
Washington, July 27 (P>—Civil

ian flying win b# banned over 
most of NorOi America for six 
hcnim next Sept. 10 whUe the 
North American Air Defense Com
mand conducts an elaborate tmln- 
Ing exercise.

The grounding will effect all 
U.S. and Canadian airlines and 
about 30 foreign lines serving 
North America. Thousands of 
business and commercial planes, 
agricultural aircraft and light 
sports planes will be grounded 
from 3 to 8 a.m. (BDT) on the 
Saturday morning of the exercise 

For the flmt time outside of a 
war emergency, only military air
craft will bo flying over the con-

S:0O News and Zalman 
6:16 Art Johnson 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Amos 'n ' Andy 
7:30 Double Your Pleasure 
7:35 In Person 
8:00 Music
8:30 Republican NaUonal Convention 
1:00 N e V i^ lg n  Off

WHAY—811
6:00 News
6:30 John Oaly >
6:40 Big 8how
7:00 Edward P, Morgan ^
'7:16 Big Show 

11:30 PubiTo Affairs 
13:03 8tgn Off

WPOP—1416 
6:00 News, W eather 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray 8omers 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
13:00 Del Raycec Show

Don't Nogloet Slipping

FALSE lEETH
Do false tee th  drop, sUp or wobUo 

when y«m tiUk. sa t, lauch or snssssT 
D on't ̂  annoyad and smbarraassd 
by such handleaps. PASTEETH, an  
a lka lln s (non-seld) powder to  n irln - 
kla on your plates, keeps falsa ts s th  
m ors arm ly set. Olvas confidant fssl- 
Ing of ascurlty apd addad comfort. 
No rum my, gooey, pasty tasta  or fssl- 
Ing. Get FASTKEtH today a t  drug 
eountsiB ovsrywbaro.

R A N G f

• DEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .IMI- . I\l' .

• M \ l \  - I 111,1.1

TEL Mltrlul l  <? '1S95

R O C K V IU iB  T R  6-8271

2nnnRniE9RnMUBM

t i s ^ U h ’s . . .OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL  9 . . . OPEN EVERY MONDAY!

ttBsat during thalBUtE dagUfiEtsd 
fbr the wait afar foras axerdge.

Thf airUnes have pledged tlwir 
coo|ieratl(m to minimise the ineon- 
venlenee to sir travelers.

Judge Q uits P ost 
To Eutei: Sem inary

LouUvlUe, Ky., July 27 (if) — 
County J u v e n i l e  Court Judge 
Charles B. Tachau has resigned to 
enter an Episcopal seminary. -

"This Is something I have want
ed to do f(ir 15 or 20 years,” the 
33-year-old jurist said.

He was appointed jirvenlle court 
Judge in 1953,

Tachau is a grandnephew of the 
late Supreme Court Justice Louis 
D. Brandeis.

Although of Jewish ancestry, he 
became an Eplscopallam while In 
college.

MaSSSSSsSm
Istssaiaslststsmrl

a,-'.;

ROYAL lOB 1 
2$ Warrea SL—MI 1

"FLAVOR of tlM MONTH” '
PEACH ICE imEAM 

^Tasty pieces of losoioaa^ 
peaches blended late our 

.creafny vanilla. What a  do-. 
'll(don8 sommertinw dessert 
treat! Get some at yonr 

.nearest Royal lee Cb 
^dealer’s storey or a t 

plant. In plnte aad haH gal- 
klnns.

E

COMING SOON
SOMETHING NEW AT

_____ ''
i f .

WARDS
I r.- • • ■ y V. A H 1 )

Now, no  m a tte r  w h a t you  w ash  a n d  w e a r . , . n o  m a t te r  how  t ig h t  y o u r b u d g e t  f l t s . . . y o u  c a n  f N l  K k t 'a  g v i e n t

LOOK WHATmWILL DUY!
Y o u 'd  e x p e c t  t o  p a y  up t o  
$ 1 0 0  m o ra  f o r  t h a  c o n v a n ie n c a  

\ | e a t u r e s  y o u  g e t  in  t h i s
' — -— —

I9 6 0  FRIGIDAIRE
Deluxe Automatie Ws*lwr

M A N S F I C L O ^ V t.
CHZOIJ.UMUJMANTicHl

PLUSl IN COLOR! 
WALT DISNEY’S 

"ISLANDS OF THE SEA”

Starts
Tonight!

NoncH
N O  O N C  A D M iriE O  
A F IE R  " P S Y C H O "  

S fA S T S  
r A T  « !4S I

AUTOMATIC BLEACHING 
AUTOMATIC TINTING and DYEING 
AUTOMATIC DETERGENT INilECTION 
AUTOMATIC LINT REMOVAL 
AUTOMATIC WASH A WEAR S EH IN G  
SIM PLE, COHVENIENT CONTROLS

FRIGIDAIRE
gives you all this plus

TODAY’S MOST ADVANCED WASHINO ACTION!
sir- **

i t  p u m p s  u p  a n d  d o w n , . .  b a th e s  d e s p  d ir t  e u t  w ith o u t b o a tin g !

The Patented Frigidaire 3-rlng "pump" agitator haa no blades to beat, tangle 
or stretch ydur clothes. It pumps up and dow n. .« puts tha water to work to 
get clothes clean. It actually pumps dirt away. Pumps lint away, too. And 
only Frigidaire has It I

l-rf-

AU.ggATS
a issav ie

I  |uy|* aiiaeaa

■ __________________

'S o S i£ _ .c
j.NMsaar6M«Ra8i„

svta a  yet <•>•(. s  sa a  a  eesDAV Tsss tsssssay 
raiSAV, SATSSSAV 

UATMISS t p.m.
WSBStSSAT
SATSSSAV
SUSBAV S  aeUOATS

ML-Uew 0 * .
81.88 6IJS
M8 MS

IJ8 IJS
t.88 I.W
141 I js

■■ M

HiUBi
I6$f.

Its , . irm !

LOOK AGAIN I MATGHiN61960 FRIGIDAIRE
DELUXE DRYER ONUY $1.75

------  9 2 4 .8 2 8  M A IN  SIRCET M ANCHCSTEJl

PLEASE BEAR W ITH US UNTIL ON 
OR ABOUT AUG. 4th. WATCH THIS 
PAPER FOR DETAILS.

S :

Grabgrass Meets The Fate It Deserves

!IIIrr̂̂

FOR A LL-A R O U N D  
P E R F O R M A N C O y  
U. S. Tasting Co., Inc.!
in centroljad laboratory 
tails  of 6 loading euto- 
rnotk wothonl

Suptrt No. $7749, 
dmvd Hay 31,1999.

ft*
.. jv m m i. „

fu M im r  m n d  u m fm r  i h m n  M u n s h l n u f
NtlMr 6mlt * ■ *

No sun-faded colors, no wind- 
w h ip p ed  fabriesV  T h is  new 
Frigidaire dryer dries all fabrics 
just right...automatically! Just 
s e t  it for D elicate, Bulky, or 
Regular. When the clothes are 
dry, the dryer stops! And that's 
Jw t part 4Df the story. Look a t 
these advancilad drying features!

Automatie Wash li Wear setting 
ehases wrinkles, cuts ironing time

New nylon mesh lint trap is 
easy to reach, easy to clean

New Flowing-Heat drying system , 
gets clothes fluffier, softer

The only tow price dryor with "auto
matic’* a s  wtH as  timad d^ing.

arifuct of Stiwral Mitiri

FRIGIDAIRE ADVANCED A P P U A N C ^ S . .  ;ESIONf  D WITH YOU ! i ' M IN D !

U n u s u a l ly  L ib e r a l  T e r m s . .  . a t  K e i th U

■YORE HODRSt Or m  N sb- 
§mj Unroogh Satordax lYonl i  
AM . Data dtao PJWn Opea 
T hundaj MlgMs TIB t .

■mBB YARHnra la  oes: 
Partdag Lot 4 i|M B la r / % l l  
Sforo, Shop Our flva  f fssiis .J

M  ^  m

K ids th in k  every th ing  is a  gam e. B ut dsd  w an ts a  
b e tte r law n w ithout fooling around. Wl^^n i t  com es 
to  crabgrassy h e  fills th e  S co tts S p read er w ith  
CLOUT*. In  h a lf an  hou r he’s w alked th e  entire law n , 
covered  ev ery  sq u a re  in ch  w ith  
crabgrass-k illing  CLOUT. T hat takes 

 ̂ c a re  o f th e  c rab g ra ss . T hen , fo r
som e more fun—le t’s go fishing! ,
•

' M en onS n u n  folks a n  wming to us for odvtee on improoing their 
tawne through an eaey-to-foUoio Seotte Pregnm. Come in anytime.
We'll bê  glad to pneeribe Jhe correct Program for your laum.

, Save *5.00! Scotts S preader (16.95) 
plus C lout (6.95) tog e th er only 18.90 S c o t t ^

B U SH  HARBWARE (RIMPANY.
798 M A IN  8 T / - . r a h N E  M I t-4121  FO R  PROBIPT F lU m  U B L IV B S i:

LARSEN’S HARDWARE
U  D BPO T S Q U A R E ^ H O im  M l i - m i



M m i o u e M AN C H ESI^R  EVENING H ERALD, M A N C H E S I^ , CONN^ W ED N ESD AY, JULY
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Eisenhower Blasts 
Cult o f Pessimists

t fw t  Pac* Om )

■ieia and aeonomlo growth, two* 
a rw s whera ataadjr attacka from 
Ztenoerata hava. bean heightened 
Iqr eiltlclam from a fellow Repub- 
Ileaa t -  Rockefeller.

, ’Speaking o f groH national prod- 
4oct —  the mim of all the gooda 
■ltd aenricee produced in the na- 
tton •— Klsenhower Mid "W e are 
fad a  great deal o f informaUon — 
and much more of mla-information.

"Tlie intereatlng fact is that in 
these padt seven and a half years 
'Qie annual gross national product 

increased by $100 billion —7 or 
SS M r cent.

T>uring the almost-dryear dura- 
o f the prior, Democratic ad- 

fpinistration, the gross national 
yiroduct actually declined in every 
4 l ^ e  peacetime year, save one."

 ̂ Rockefeller has said the nation’s 
•ate of growth is too alow.
" S!)aenhower defended his long

S uggle against Inflation, which 
Uca have said has blinded him to 

more pressing problems, and add-

■ “ In the face of all the efforU 
the reckless spenders to thwart 

Om admlniatraUon, a budgetary 
•mplus has been achieved, fiscal 
gbsponsibillty maintained, and con- 
Rdenee restored."

to  the military field, Kisenhow- 
ar said wbto he came to office hla 

.administration had to start almost 
from scratch in the field of bal
listic missiles, and in his term has 
developed a varitkl arsenal o f these 
powerful new weapoiu.

The bomber fleet has been con
stantly modernized and strength 
SMd, he said, and he proudly men
tioned the Polaris missile sys
tem—"brought from lnltial.-eon- 
sept to operational status entirely 
Within the years o f th's present 
administration."

"H ow boastfully the Kremlin 
dietatorship would have gloated,' 
tbs President said, "had it been 
eapable o f this great achl eve- 
aunt." ^

And for Richard iS . Nixon, 
tliough he did not say his name 
■Isenhower said getting the truth 
to  the voters Will bring selection 
a t good men—̂ "including the man 
Who will ride with me up Penn- 
aylvania Avenue next January to 
M  inaugurated as thd next presi
dent."

" I f  we present, the facts fer
vently, persistenUy and widely," 
hs aaU, "the next president at the 
TTrUted States will be â Republl- 
eaa—and that will be a Massing 
tor America."

Grange Notes
Frank Atwood, farm program 

ffitMtor at w nc, Hartford, has 
asranged with the State Orange 
publicity chairman for a full tele
vision program of Orange features 
to be shown on Saturday. Among 
them will be interviews with Rob
ert K. Mitchell, State master, Mrs. 
Kvelyn Normand, State lecturer, 
and Mrs. Lida Ives, general chair
man of the Connecticut State 
Grange Diamond Jubilee celebra
tion.

Appearing on the same program 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 
White, Grange Young Couple of 
the Year from North Stonington.. 
Mias Dcnlae LJque, master of Sey
mour Juvenile Grange, will model 
the drew which won a first prize 
In the national sewing contest.

Atwood has also made arrange
ments with Donald Nelson of the 
ttolverslty of Connecticut, to have 
films made of the .Grange pageant 
mt the UnlverWly_Aug. 6. which 
will be televlsMrm Atwood’s pro
gram Aug. 13. Atwood’s "RFD 
No. 8" television program on 
Obnnnel S is shown Saturdays at 
i  Am.

TIehet Sale Extended
h fa . Gertrude Platt, chairman 

a t the banquet for the anniver
sary celebration at UOonn has 
eWtended (he time for returns on 

.GM sale o f tickets, which is being 
tUndled by the secretaries o f all 
Qnmges, until Aug. 1. The ban- 
qput will be held, not in the Arena 
as  ̂reported last week, but in the 
ROTC Hangar which is across 
ftom , the Auditorium on campus. 
The square dance will also be held 
iB the hangar following the dinner.

Mrs. Lida Ives o f ’Thomaston, 
ganeral chairman of the anni- 
varsary celebration, will be Inler- 
vtowed l ŷ Jean Colbert Aug. 1 on 
Iwr bboadcaat at 2 p.m. over radio 
fltation WTlCr

•tate G rG $e Deputies and their 
Vrtves attended a picnic recently 
a t  the home o f State Master Rob- 
art X. Mitchell and Mrs. Mitchell. 
antcheU reports "they atCj boated, 
•warn and toured the. farm.’ ’ T he 

newqiaper T h e  Conneotlcut 
Orangar" was discussed and plans

«  publication and a subscription 
ware oompleted.

Faubus Wins 
Prim ary Test

(Continued from Page One')

beat State. Sen. Robert Hays Wll- 
liama^and Rep. Jim ’Trimble of 
Berrjndlle trounced Donald Poa of
Waldron.

With 197 of 288 precincts counted 
in the Fifth District (Little Rock), 
Alford had 31,785 and Williams 24,- 
930. >

This was Alford’s first campaign 
in a democratic primary. He won 
his first term as a write-in candi
date aginst party nominee Brooks 
Hays in the 1958 general election/ 

In the ’Third District, 472 o f 603 
prdcincts gave ’Trimble 46,602 and 
Poe 16,632.

Arkansas’ four other congreii- 
men and Sen. John L. McClellan 
had no opposition. ’Their names 
were not on the .primary , ballot. 
’They Are autometleally certified to 
the general election as Democratic 
nominees.

Faubus campaigned on his 6  ̂
year-record and segregation was a 
minor issue, compared to 1658, 
when Faubus talked of Uttls else,

’Iliis year, the Governor touched 
the iiisue only lightly, although he 
belittled his foes as "tools of 
integratlonists."

The Governor polled about 60 
per cent of the total vote. He gdt 
alomst 70 per cent in 1958, when 
his third-term effort drew 264,- 
346 o f a record 883,904 votes, .

Faubus carried all 75 Arkansas 
counties this year.

In the race for attorney general 
between Pulaski (Little Rock) 
Prosecutor J. Frank Holt and 
ardent segregationist leader Amis 
Guthridge of Little Rock, Holt 
swamped his opponent 241,808 to 
93,790.

Faubus stepped into the Inter
national spotlight Sept. 8, 1957, 
when he ueed National G u a r d  
troops to prevent Integration of 
(Central High School here. Presir 
dent Eisenhower federalized the 
Arkansas Guard and enforced in
tegration with federal soldiers 
during the 1957-58 term.

Faubus b l o c k e d  Integration 
again during the 1958-69 term by 
closing all four little  Rock high 
schools, txit a federal court etruck 
down hla school closing law and 
two once-white schools admitted a 
few Negroes last fall.

The governor’s opponents said 
he had created an atmosphere for 
violence In the, state and blamed 
him for integration-linked bomb
ings in Little Rock. ’They said his 
anti-integration actions had harm
ed Arkansas' industrial develop
ment program and blackened the 
state’s reputation in the world.

Faubus ignored these charges 
and continued to present himself 
as a  champion of states’ rights 
rather than as a die-hard segre
gationist. He said his opponents 
would have surrendered rather 
than fought for states rights.

Castro Offers 
Latins Model 
In Cuba Revolt

(Oohttnved toom Pegs One)

lea Is a bribt to* whip up opposi
tion to him.

"The United States says to them 
•We will buy you. We are disposed 
to pay your price to Join us against 
the Cuban revolution,’ ’’ Castro 
said.

CbMtro shared the platform with 
Cuban President Osvaldo Dortlcos, 
Jacobo Arbenz Guzman, leftist ex- 
president of Guatamala; Red Chi
na’s vice minister of commerce, Lu 
Hsu-chang; Vladimir P a v I i c e k, 
Czechoslovakia’s ambassador to 
Cuba, and Gen. Alberto Bayo, 'a 
former Spanish loyalist leader who 
taught Castro guerrilla warfare in 
Me^co.

Delegates to the first Latin 
American Youth Congraas and 
from I r o n  Curtain coimtries 
helped swell the crowd .that gath
ered In the muddy, sweltering little 
town. A  20-mlIe stretch o f  muddy 
road was Jammed with cars, buses 
and peoplo—thousands trying to 
reach the celebration and as 
many htltding away iMcausa of tha 
stifling beat and a shortaga of wa-

by zlvsr vritk thair sIoGmm so, 
BssklTM rsliaf.

Castro flaw to Las Maroadsa la 
i  RnsslaB hsUeoptor, a  gift, from 
the Soviet ■ Union, and rods into 
thO ealatyratlon groonda In a  Japa>. 
nesa-made military car.

As a parade of militia and mili
tary iinlts went on hour.iafter hour 
before his speech, Csstro sssmsd 
to Join In the spirit at the occa
sion. He lau ded  frequently with 
his companions and waved to thqsa 
in  the parade. Ths government’s 
television and radio networks car
ried the entire program.

Mexico City, July 27 (P) —  A 
group believed to members of 
Uie ultra-conservative Sinarqulata 
party tossed a buriilng flag-shaped 
red cloth at the Soviet embaiwy 
yesterday, then fled in a truck.

"Cuba yes! Russia no!" the 
group ehouted as they sped off, 
eluding police guards who were 
taken by surprise.

Embasey officials rushed to the 
gate and protested to ths police.

Police also were stationed at 
the U.S. embassy to guard against 
trouMs In connection with the ob
servance of the seventh anniver
sary of Cuban Prime Minister 
Caatro’s revolutionary movement 

Police dispersed students trying 
to sssemble at the Monument of 
the Revolution in downtown Mexico 
City for a demonstration in sup
port o f  Castro. Later pro and anti-

a mils apart, 'and both sran totsr- 
ruptad by  sttuk bombs.

■an Antonio, Tax., July ST (F) — 
Thrss mtn Idsntlflsd. as Cuban 
axUea left a  ^osmtown iatsm etloQ 
qulstly yesterday after police told 
them It was against the law to 
place posters on utility poles.

The Spanish letterM sign rtad: 
"Qn the 28th at July, all anti
communist Cubans dssirs 'Cuba 
Yes, Russia No.’ Gut Castro."

Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 
titled his movement the 26th at 
July revolution In rememberancs 
of the day he landed In Cuba from 
exile to begin his march to power.

Local Student to Ginduct 
ChOrch School ill Kansas

ter. Hundreds plunged into a near- Castro rallies were held at theaters

Public Records
Qnitdalm Deed

Clarence Krol to Helen MariotU, 
property at 80 Homestead St.

Warantee Deeds
Braebum Realty Oo. to Donald 

R. and Thelma M. 'Gray, ptopsrty 
at 20 Westland St.

Louts 8. Jr. and MUdrsd A. Ar- 
ruda to Richard and Rosalia 
Trombly, property at 82 Branford 
8L

laase
Demitrl and Marta, Levchuk to 

Joseph J. Farr and Fiorentino 
Zanlungo, store s t  117 Sprime S t 
and cellar beneath store, for 10 
years, beginning Dec. 1| 1060, at 
$000 per year for the first five

Shirley HaUa

yean  and |B60 per year toe the 
rcmataiiag five yean.

Eacentor’a Deed 
Jaaaes W. Miaher, sxecutor at 

will o f late EUsabsth M. Mahsr, 
to The Braebum Realty Co., prop
erty at 20 Wiartlaad S t, $18,000.

Miss Shirley RaUhi at 18 H6I- 
Usier S t  has been selected by the 
JNaUonal CouncU at the Protestant 
l^lacopal Church to participate in 
community ssrvles projects in 
limaU towns o f Kansiii next month.

Shs is among eight students 
throughout ihs. UJB. who will help 
organize and conduct vacation 
church sehoola for missions in 
Saltna and Scott City.

bOas HalUn, a  J ^ o r  at Man- 
cheater High School, is the only 
Mgta school student and the only 
student from Connecticut to be 
Ohoeen for the pro ject,S he has 
been active in local church groups. 
She was leader o f the Girls’ Friend
ly Society o f S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
Church for two years, end has 
served for three years on the staff 
o f the summer camp o f the so
ciety. She has woriced With Junior 
youth groups and has done summer 
community service work.

She will leave Thursday tor ths 
l-m<mth program. Shs is thS 
daughter o f Mrs. Philip Hallln and 
the late Mr. Hallln.

Leftover cooked rioe. in the 
refrtgeratort Mix it with a cheeae 
sauce and heat in a double boiler. 
Good with him or ehlekeh.

WUHirelhy*
MiM silaadMic « e t t »
Am siefMe fiia, eoaloA 
■Me wfse« •> at e e«w

I iMrytkereecuefieid.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Mala Street m  S-8821.

Flowers
FOB A IX  OOOAnONB

 ̂ Gifts a a  a
to Wrought Irmi 
Hnrrioane Lumps 

Candelabra
Bird Cage Flower HoMan 

Ash Tray HoUeia 
N ^ U a  Holdera, Bto. 

A lto—MUk Ohuw 
Oraokle (Uaaa

and Many Other Gift Itame

L E E ^  F L O M O T
AMD

GIRT SHOf
Bonto 44A, Belton 

MI 8-86M

Personal Notices
In Msinorisfn

to Wrtaa memorr 'of Paul S. Caruto who paaaod awar July n , 1M9.
'  ̂^2 Upon hla zrava,
Ĵ lore t i—im bcnaaUi,I aevtr fade away.

WUa. aoBa aad dausht*!’.

Police Arrests
John W. Roche, 27, at 81 Flor

ence Bt., yesterday waa arrested 
and charged with breach of peaca 

According to police, Roche was 
arrested on'" compljiint o f his 
eetranged wife, who charged that 
she had received a ' number of 
phone calle from lilm, threatening 
bodily harm to her and her chil
dren.

Roche posted a $100 bond for 
his appearance in court Friday.

VACATION 
SPECIALS

•99 CHEV............ $209S
Bel Air V-8 4-Door

'S8 OLDS. . . . .  .$ 2 m
“  "88" OonvertlUe

•58 PONT............ s m s
Chieftain 8 Convertible

•57 CADDY . . . .  .527W
"62’ Coupe

•56 OLDS. . . . . .  $1095
Super "88" Hcdlday Sedan

•ss CADDY . . . .  .S169S.
"S T ’ 4rDoor j.

‘K  PLY M ,7 ::;$585
Plaza>4.^oor

•54 CHEV. . .9. . .  .5495
210 4-Door

•53 lUICK . .t7..$345
Special 4-Door-,.

M A N C H E S T E R  
O L D S M O B I L E  

M O T O R  S A L E S
BAY DWYER, Ueed O r  Mgr.

"Selling and Servicing New 
Oldsmobfles for Over to  Years”  

612 WEST OENTEB ST. 
OPEN EVES. —  MI $-2411

f H

FOR EXPERT
W H EEL ALIGNMENT— W HEEL BALANCING  

RAIHATOB REPAIRING AND RECOBING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

I E  JHOTOR SALES

TRADE IM

NORMAN’S
On Fabulous New ‘No-Frosf

F o o d a r a m a  
Kelvinator

NOW  PRICED LOWER TH AN M ANY  
ORDINARY '

R EFR IG ER ATO R S-FR EEZ^S I

So why put up with an inadequate re- 
DdRerator when you can enjoy modern 
Fo^aram a Livingr for so little. Your 
family has better meals . . . you save 
time by shopping less . . , save money 
by having room for “specials.** Come 
in now . , . While Prices Are Low . . . 
Terms Are Special. . . Trade-In Allow
ances Are Generous A t NORMAN*S.

NO PAYMENTS _ 
UNTIL OCTOBER 

TAKE UP TO 
2 YEARS TO PAY

W ft/i A Fabulous 
FOODARAMA- 
YOU GET:

Space Per Dollar!

O^vMiieeee Par Do. F i !

[ 2 2 2 3
EooBomy af Oparatfoa!

Valm l

LOOK A t This 
NORMAN’S WILL

Giant
GIVE

TRADE 
YOU

TRADE-IN
ALLOW ANCE

for Yoiir Old Refrigerator 
Toward the Purchase of a

' \ ^Foodarama 
by Kalvinator W ITH

TRADE

4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
SAHWDAY

Ead Ovaa Olaaaiag Faravar 
W itt Kalvliaiar ^ o la tlva  
Alnmlnam Fail Throwaway Liaan!

BIG QUEEN-SIZE 3T 
KELVINATOR RANGE

e Aotooietto 
Control to ^
Surtoto I
Cooking 2

e Multt-HMt 
1-Peettoa 
AwtOWMltlG

\

\

V? ; ■ -
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Bolton

Firemen Seek $17,500 
To Buy Fire Engine

Wedding
Ferris-Twichell

Tbe Fire CommlMloneri lutodanping

r '

Bight won approval of the Board 
•f Finance to aik the townipeople 
to appropriate $17,500 for the pur- 
chtoe of a new.flre engine.

Flrzt Selectman Charles A. Rob
bins, at the request of the com
missioners, will suggest to the Se
lectmen’s meeting Monday that a 
■pedal town meeting be called 
within the next few weeks to vote 
on the propoeal.

The firemen pointed out to the 
Board o f Finance and Selectman 
Robbins last night that they had 
been studying the matter of ac
quiring a new engine* for some 
time. Now that decisions n have 
been reached on what efyp« 
equipment is needed, it will . re
quire up to six mbnths after an or
der is. placed before delivery of the 
engine can be expected. It waa for 
this reason the Commissioners re- 
.quested a special town meeting. 
Including the proposal In  the'new 
budget would postpone the order 
until October.

The Board of Flnande, in rec
ommending the proposal to the 
town meeting, will also recom
mend that it is financed by trans
fer of funds from the Reserve 
fund for Capital and Non-Recur
ring Expenditures.

The Commissioners said they 
plan to pdrehaae a combination

Sumper-tank • truck o f  gpreater 
oraepower and capacity than the 

present 18-year-old pump4r-tank. 
The present truck would be main
tained fo r  emergency use,, and 
would be of particular value on 
brush and woods fires,- the fire
men said.

Quotariona Obtained , 
ITieir estimated cost o f |17,5()0 

to based on quotations received 
from two manufacturers whose 
equipment would fill the require- 
ments''set by the CommlssionerB. 

The man also discussed their 
,new budget request -with the 
Board o f finance last night at the 
town offlees. The department has 
requested $5,350 for. operation in 
1960-61 'This is an increase o f $950 
o-vsr ths present budget.

Chief reason for the increase is 
tJie item of $750 for a hose dryer. 
Ths department has again includ
ed a $500 figure for replacement 
o f fire hose and will continue to 
do 80 for another year or two 
when they expect all old, and po
tentially faulty, hose -will be re
placed.

TTie hose dryer, an electrically 
heated device, will enable the de
partment to dry the hose more 
quickly and eIBclently after use. 
^ o p e r  drying is tosential care for 
fire hose to prevent mildew, erack- 

' Ing and premature deterioration 
in general, the firemen pointed 
•ut. At present they follow the 
tedious proce.ss of spreading the 
hose on the floor of the, firehouse 
for the several days it requires to 

,dry in the air.
‘Country Fair* Notes 

There ’ ■will be three perform
ances of various types of,dancing 
for entertainment at the Country 
Fair being sponsored by St. Mau 
rice Church on Aug. 27.

Mrs. A n d r e w  Verprauskas, 
chairman ' of entertainment^ re
ports that at 3 p.m. Early Amer
ican folk dancing will be demon
strated. A  history of ballroom

from the minuet through- 
the fox trot, including ths Ger
man waltz, gallopade, and two 
step, will be shovm at 4 p.m. Uil- 
der the direction of Arthur Fin
ney Jr. a group of local teenagers, 
all members of the Bolton Griinge, 
will put on square dance routines. 
Finney will also call tha square 
dances.'

Mrs. Alfred t«w is and Mrs, 
Harold Jarvis, chairmen of the 
rummage booth, and Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson, chairman of the 
Country Store, will pick up ar
ticles for their booths from any
one unable to deliver them to the 
■jchurch hall.

Jamboree Planned 
A  Field Day Jamboree is planned 

by the Junior Baaeball League, 
sponsored by the Park Department 
on Aug. 24 at the elementary 
school grounds. Children from Oak 
Hill Camp on Bolton Lake have 
been Invited as guests. An exhibi
tion baseball game> group singing, 
and refreshments are in the pre-’ 
liiqinary plana for U.e affair. Men 
and women who would like to vol
unteer to help on the program, 
contact Fred Oaal, park commis- 
aloner.

Gaal has announced that all boys 
should turn in uniforms, clean and 
in good' repair, to their Managers 
by AUg. 27.

Boys who have participated this 
past season in the unior Haaeball 
League have been invited by the 
Boston Red Sox to attend a major 
league game^on Sept. 3 in Boston. 
Any player interested in attending 
the event should contact his team 
manager to make a reservation 
and obtain more information. Lo- 

fcal league officials are now com-' 
pleting arrangements for buses to 
transport the boys at a nominal 
fee.

The Passant* Company 
M n . R. Alan Farris

Manohestar Kvanbig Harald Bol
ton oorraapondant, Mrs, Louis 
Dimock, Jr., telaphona Mltohall 9- 
9828.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, July 27 ($>)—The 

U.S. Waather Bureau at Bradley 
Field Issued this forecast for Con
necticut today:

Temperatures for the next five 
days,' Thursday through Monday, 
will average normal to 4 degrees 
above normal. At this time nor
mal mean temperature at Hart
ford is 74 degrees ranging from a 
usual daily high of 86 to a low of 
62. 'A t New HaVen the normal 
range is 81 to 63 and at Bridge
port 82 to 65. Near normal tem
peratures Thursday, s l i g h t l y  
warmer Friday, with little day to 
day change thereafter.

‘CH ARTER F o k  T H E ~ iu T U R E ’
... Houston, Tex., July. 27 (JP)— 
Texas’ junior senator yesterday 
termed the 54rpage Democratic 
national platform a "charter for 
the future.’’ -

Sen. Ralph Yarborough said 
some Democrats were disgruntled 
about the civil rights section, $ut 
"You are not going to beat the 
Democratic pasty because we all 
don’t happen to agree on a few 
words in it.”

The Senator also predicted a 
November victory for the Ken- 
nedy-Johnson team.

The wedding of Mias Mary A. 
Twicheli Slid L t R. Alan Ferris in 
a double ring ceremony July 2 In 
Reno, Nev., is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles B. 
Twicheli, 95 Essex St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Ferris Jr., 229 E. Cen
ter St.

Mrs...Ferris is a graduate of 
Manchester High School.-Until her 
marriage, she was employed as a 
stewardess for Eastern Air Lines.

Lt. Ferris is also a Manchester 
High School graduate, and attends- 
ed the University of Bridgeport. He 
is stationed at Mather A.F. Base, 
Sacramento", Calif., where he is re
ceiving advanced na-vigation train
ing.

R o c k v ille - V  e rn o n

Dumping Charge 
Denied bŷ  Pitkat

City Health Committee Chalr-r 
man Charlea Fltkat today dis
agreed with ’Town Road Foreman 
Andrew Trlcarico that Rockville 
residents are dumping garbageat 
town picnic areas.

Tricarlco said yesterday he 
thinks some of the garbage hia 
department cleaned up at the four 
picnic areas in rural Vernon waa 
put there by city residents.

Fltkat said today that even 
though the city dump on West St. 
is closed, garbage la still being 
collected twice weekly in the city. 
’ ’It Appears logical that if they 
are having garbage troubles In 
Vernon, It stems from their own 
people,”  Fltkat said.

The town does not provide 'gar
bage or rubbish removal in the 
rural area. Moat residents con
tract with garbage men to taka 
care of their refuse. Before the 
dump-was closed July 9, some res
idents took their own r e f u s e  
there.

Fltkat put a good part of the 
blame for the dump being closed 
on rural residents who dumped 
garbage there.

Meanwhile, city Fublic Works 
Department trucks finished a spe
cial refuse pickup l a u n c h e d  
throughout the city on Monday. 
The trucks will begin the regular 
tollection achedula next Monday.

Regiorud 8

Manges Honored 
By District Towps

RuraL Sphool Siiperintendant 
Andrew J. guMt ot̂
honor « t  a dinner attended ^by 65 
people at the 'Marlborough Inn 
Saturday evening. Manges ie ex
pected to leave this supiervisoly 
district for New Milford by the 
end of this month.

Among those attending were 
Victor McDonald, executive sec
retary, o f the Connecticut Associa
tion of Boards of Education, prin
cipals and Board of Education 
members and their wives, repre
senting the > Andover, Hebron 
Marlborough, Regional 8, Salem 
and Old Lyme school systems.

Spfeaktng for the group, Marl
borough - Board o f ' Education 
Chairman Rex Horrocks present
ed Manges With a watch, as a 
token of appreciation for his 
services. '
. Referring to the changes which 
have occurred in the seven years 
o f Manges’s superintendency, Hor
rocks said that the Marlborough 
system had only a 4-room school 
when Manges came. "Today," Hor
rocks said, "we have J2 rooms .for 
the first six grades and a regional 
school lit the district serving An

dover,, Hebron and Marlborough.”  
Horrocks praised the limovatiofis 
introduced by Manges, including 
the eununer program for remedial 
'm d fltg  and the ungraded system 
now used in reading. i 

"We certaiiily have been very 
proud of the job he has accom
plished and we ihink he is an out
standing administrator," Horrocks 
added. He presented the gift, lay
ing, "Ferhapa this is the beai way 
to express how we feel about you,” 
The watch was inscribed, "To 
Andy from his friends, 1953-1960.”

Heat Recorjd Set 
In Salt Lake City

Salt Lake City, July 27 (F)—The 
temperature reached an all-time 
high yesterday in Salt Lake City 
—107 degrees.

More precisely the VI^Bther Bu
reau thermometer at the airport 
went up to 106.6 degrees, but the 
bureau rounds off the roading to 
the nearest degree.

The previous record high waa 
106, on July 28, 1934 and July 21, 
103.1. More preciseiv_iog ,i in 
1934 and 105.7 in 1931. ,

Next hlgheet reading on record 
is 106.4 on July 24, 1981. It reached 
104.6 last Wednesday and has been 
lOo or better for the past 18 days 
—except last Saturday when It 
was only 95. "

' ■ . 'n
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EVENT YMm 
BEEN WAiTING FOR!
Our Once A Year

UP TO 40% OFF

X  100% WOOL 
i  MU5H8D 

.. j f  5HAG 
» 9  5HCTLAN05

• BRAND NEW 1959 STYLES!
• OVER 150 SUITS TO CHOOSE!
• SAVE ’UP TO *13 ON EVERY ONE!
• SOLIDS, PRINTS, NOVELTIES!
• SHEATHS, KNITS, LASTEX, Etc., 

Etc., Etc.!
• ALL COLORS, ALL SIZES, 8-18!

W ere to $12.95.
Now

j y  j - y j  Were to $17.95,
Now

j y  Were to $19.95.
Now

SUITS s'r

LAY-AWAY SPECIAL

$0.22
We’ve never offered sweaters like these for less than 
*5.99 . . . ! What a buy at this price . . . you’ll wgnt 
eeveral for back to school, 34-40. Charcoal, gold, red, 
etc. .

I N C R E D I B L E !!
'*5-

Perennial  ̂
Success Coat
ZIP LINED 
CAMEL BLEND 
BOY COAT

\

SEAT UNCO 
WOOL 5LACK5

$ 0 .5 9
BONUS!

Sakcfcl Group of JantiMi 
Spoitswuor, 5horta, T Knits

UP TO. »OFF l



SDC

law&yo R iot 
Ends; 9  Dead

(O silUwwa trom Oaa)

M id i to tlM Induatrid ottoa from 
latoMoronce by diehard rioters.
; Police confirmed that tl|elr fiun- 

dra killed five of the nine African 
daad. The police said they fired In 
■elf-defenee. At least one of the 
fiaad aras battered to death by 
rioters, enforcing: the atork boy
c o tt

The Hoting was confined to the 
city's African sectors, which more 
than 3 , ( ^  European mid African 
troops and police sealed off to pro
te ct the cltj^s 45,000 whites.

Troops established a number of 
tactical strong points throughout 
the violence areas. The rioters al
so lost considerable of their zeal

BfANCHESTER EVTOTINff HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, I960

after they drank up all the looted 
beer arid wine that helped fuel their 
orgy of violence and burning.

Six persons were killed yester
day, the bloodi|st day since ifio- 
lence erupted Sunday In protest 
against the racial policies of the 
vdilte-domlnated South Rhodesian 
government Negro groups charge 
thap the government, while 
preaching a policy of race partner
ship, is actuaUy practicing the 
white'supremacy tactics of neigh
boring South Africa’s government 
The rioting was touched off by the 
arrest of three leaders of the mili
tant National Democratic party.

(The crisis in the Bt;ltish col
ony caused g n y t  concern In Ixm- 
don. The House of Commons met 
through the night to discuss the 
situation.)

Some Africans. In Bulawayo 
were reported urging formation of 
a Negro Home Guard. They were 
reported seeking police leadership

for a showdown, pitched battle 
with, the hard core of the iloters.

Mike Hove, aii African legisla
tor from the ruling federal party, 
estimated, that less than one per 
cent of the 100,000 Africans in the 
townships had had any hand in the 
riots.

"Africans are as appalled as 
Europeans at what has happened 
and are ready to band together to 
bring the niobsters'' to book," he 
'said.

Besides the piain body of riot
ers, commando bands w.ere,roam
ing the townships, looting, burn
ing buildings and threatening 
Africans Who defied the work boy
cott.

One such group—known as 
"Force 17"— ■ consisted of 17 
youths dividing their time be
tween . looting and tending to the 
wounded. They would seize au
tomobiles, pile the wounded Inside 
and tie bloodstained clothing to 
the bumpers to get through police

lines. Then they returned to the 
townships to resume their looting,

In Ltondon, some Conservatives 
johied members of the opposition 
Labor party In denouncing the 
South Rhodesian government In 
the House of Commons. s 

"For too long,” said Conserva
tive Peter Tapsell, "the Southern 
Rhodesia government has. been 
preaching race partnership add 
practicing apartheid, and it Is 
sheer hypocrisy for us to continue 
to turn a blind eye to that fa c t"  

Other Conservative members 
expressed alarm at reports the 
South Rhodesian government had 
asked South Africa to send In 
troops.

"The overwhelming mass of 
Africans are looking to Britain 
to protect them from a  white mili
tary dictator^ip," declared La- 
borite John Stonehouse.

The British government re
jected an ai>peai from former 
Rhodesian Premier Garfield Todd

that It suspend South Rhodesia’s 
constitution and send In troofMi to 
keep peace between whites and 
Africans.

Cuthbert Alport, minister of 
state for commonwealth relations, 
said Britain should at this time 
observe the principle of consti
tutional behavior.

Todd, now leader of the small 
mulR-racial Central Africa party, 
also asked Britain for assurance 
that troops from South Africa 
would not be allowed to Intervene.

Todd’s letter, which was also 
signed by some leaders of the Na
tional Demociiitlc party, accused 
Britain of supporting an undemo
cratic, unjust form of government 
in Southern Rhodesia. ’The letter 
said "80,(KX) voters are permitted 
to govern 8 million by military 
might."

I ■ ............ -■■'p'i ' I

Ever shape cookie dough ah>und 
maraschino cherries or dates and 
baki?

Parkade Days 
Rest of Week

Almost five full pages of ads In 
tonight’s Hsrald announce the 
kickoff of the hCanoncster Fark- 
ade’a annual "Parkade Days."

’Ihe sales bes^n tonight and 
through Saturday. Tohight, Ih u n - 
day, and Friday, the 25/dtores 
participating will remain open 
until S o’clock.

According to Aelfred Flagg, 
chairman of the event, the sales 
will feature the clearance of sum
mer merchandise at rock'-bottom 
prices. However, he stressed that 
many of the stores will aso offer 
new fall goods a t special low 
prices.

The timeliness of Parkade Days 
is shown, Flagg said, by the fact 
that there is still a strong de
mand for summer merchandise. At

ths same time, bhyers thinking of 
cooler days ahead, can stock up on 
fall itema

By moans of these cooperative 
sales, the Parkade assoclatloh 
hopes to serve. Manchester res
idents better, and at the same time, 
to appeal to th e , relaUvely new 
m a r k ^ g  area in surrounding 
tTWns.

'SEFTEhIBER BONO’
North HoUywood, Calif., July  27 

(ff)—Jimmy Durante sang "Sep
tember Song" a t the funeral Of 
movie executive Nate J .  Blum- 
berg. .

The widow, Vera, asked the 
Schnozzola to sing at the Jewish 
service yesterday because "Nate 
didn’t want people to alt with long 
faces at his funeral."

George Jessel delivered the eu
logy for Blumberg, chairman of 
the board of Universal Pictures. 
Blumberg, 66, died Sunday after 
a'lengthy Illness.

m
Army-Navy Oub 

Repairs Buildimg
The Army and Navy Oub has 

recently imdergone renovatlona 
totaling the aiim of about |S,800. 
The Interior •has been palntSd. Two 
new circulating fans have been 
added to the air-cooling system. 
The floors'have been reflntohed.

The organization Is open to all, 
honorably discharged veterans of 
the amied services.. Among the 
activities sponsored by the ehib 
are summer outings, banquets, and 
dancing on Saturday nights.

DI8APPEAUNO
Harems are disappearing in Mos

lem countries, although members 
of some of the ruling families still 
have them. 'The practice of having 
more than one wife Is not ap
proved by the government at Tur
key. /
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Women's-Girls*

SUMMER 
SPORTSWEAR
SH UTS

1/3 OFF REGULAR PRICE
OUR'COMPLETE STOCK—NOTHING HELD BACKl
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YOUR CHOICE OF

BLOUSES

67
HALTERS

Values 
to 1.39

W .T. GRANT CO.
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P AMAZINO YALUE 
4 TRANSISTOR
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mn\r t SMNCHCSffiR HAMUDe DAYS i l l
Store-Wide Clearance

PORTABLE RADIO T O Y S  - B O O K S  - D O L L S
R((-
$30. 1 U 8

So Fine and Thin You Can Carry It 
In Your Hhirt Pocket. 

WF.IOHS ONLY t/, POUfID

• FREE GENUINE LEATHER CASE aFREE BATTERIES
• FREE EAR PLUG ATTACHMENT

• THESE ACCESSORIES ALONE WORTH IIO
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STATIONEffY 
•  DESKS

I POWXBFUL BBCKPnO N  
IN TOUGH AREAB 

• WILL PICK UP FROM 18 TO 30 
BTA'nONS •

> WIUU.PLAY IA>UD AND OMTAR

e SMALL B A T T I»Y —
VERY INEXPENSIVE TO REPLACE 

e ZOO TO 300 HOURS OF PLAYTIME 
ON RMALI. BATTERY 

e 00 DAY GUARANTEE

L I G G E T T  D R U G
FREE DEUVERY—MI 9-2.’I4.’J

H i l l

'V,' MANCHCSTER PARKADC DAYS liliiiililiiilii!', i 
ARE YOU PLANNING A WEEKEND PICNIC?

TRY LYNN'S DELICIOUS BARtECUEO CHICKENS 
SPECIAL FOR YOUR BARBECUE COOK-OUT

i , i|

. •  PARTY SUPPLIES 
•  HUNG OABINETS

• B A D W N t O N ^

•  PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS '
, •WALLETS •IRIEF CASES aPENS 
I •  MODELS •  DOLL ACCESSORIES

•  POOLS
All At Parkade Days Prices

REED'S, INC.
l i i  MANCHESliR PARKADE DAYS H i i

' .

U t ' I , •! ! , • T'

CONNECTICUT FRESH GROWN 
READY TO BARBECUE

BROILERS
-  '  ,J

Whole, Split, r 
4)uartered I 
or Cut-Up

Minimum Weight 
8 Lbe.

mu

h

Poultry Parts—Cut Fresh Daily
BUY THE PARTS <VOU IJK E  BEST!

ĈREASTS *LE0S *UVERS * GIZZARDS 
WINflS t Ut. 99e SOUP STOCK 4 Lka Z9t

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR YOUR FREEZER NEIEDs'

i‘ 1

iii.y
!l!!!
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MEN’S-BOYS’
SPORT SHIRTS

BROKEN SIZES AND STYLES
S'

REGw 139 REG. ZM

' -i
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! ‘ •

I.YHN POULTRY FARMSl I W  T  GRANT CO
i C n ^ F S e n a  CONN. POULTRY-DIRECT FROM F |j j| I  ■ V U V n i l  I  W v
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EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
AT THE PARKADE!

25 STORES TO 
SERVE YOU!

PARKING FOR 
^  2500 CARS!' ‘ !
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Hundreds Of Other Unadvertised 
Safe Items In All Stores!
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DISCONTINUED STYLES
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REG. 6.50 to 9.95

Children’s Bootery
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INCLUDING KNIT SHIR'TS, SWiM TRUNKS 
BOYS’ SIZES—6 to 20 

■ ~  rS SIZES-60 to 42
. \  . . ■
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Polio Fund Dlive 
In Rhode Island

Providence. B -1 ., July 27 IXn—A 
ppeelal fund-raleing' campidgn gets 
under way in Rhode lalMd next 
Monday to provide care fdr thoae 
Involved In the atate’a polio out
break.

County chairman of the National 
Foundation decide^ on the drive 
and set the date a t an emergency 
meeting laat nlghL No flnsuiclal 
goal waa apecifled.

Aa the chairmen -met, the num
ber of Rhode laland polio Oaaea re
ported einoe June 8 etood a t 70. 
Three deaths have occurred.

.. Nearly 5,000. Inoculations of 
Balk anti-!poUo vaccine were ad
ministered. a t two elintcB yeater- 
day. A t Woonaocket, 2,478 penona 
got ahota by meana of a  hydrojet 
apeed gun which apraya tha'vac- 
elna through the akin. At Paw

tucket, 2,814 were inoculated by 
hyppdermto needle.

T h e. National Foundation an
nounced receipt of a 110,000 trans
fer from the Waterbury, Conn., 
chapter.'This  ̂will be used for 
wheelchairs, crutches and hospital
ization. Outside' help waa needed 
because the Providence chapter 
waa 120,000 In debt for patient 
care p i  earlier pdito cases, before 
the current outbreak began.

---- *1— --------------

Deaths Last ?iight
By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pittsburgh—James W. Ross, 41, 

who last month was named city 
editor ,  of the Pittsburgh Post- 
Gazette and Sun-Telegraph, died, 
yesterday after suffering a heart 
attack.

Los Angeles—Cedric Gibbons, 
65, winner of 11 academy awards 
for movie art direction, died yes- 
terdi^ after a long illness. He re-
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tired four years ago after 82 years 
as head of the Metro-Oolderyn- 
Mayer a rt departipanL

Boise, Idaho—N. D. (Dan) Te
ton, so, vice president of the Mor- 
riaon-Knudsen Co.,  ̂ construction 
firm Yvlth global operations, dl^d 
Monday at his home in k f̂fday 
Harbor,, Wash., the company an
nounced here. T eten  waa project, 
manager on Wake. Islafld when 
the island fell to the Japanese in 
1041 and he spent four yean  In 
prison camps.

Gun SUpo Kill 2^400
Chicago—Every year about 2,400 

persons in the United States are 
killed accidentally by firearms. 
About 1,200 of these deaths are 
away from home, but only one in 
three In this class is a hunting-ac
cident death. The main firearms 
victims are persons 15 to 24 years 
old. Children under 15 form the 
next-largest class.

r  t 1 -

Busts FlaR ehi^  ̂Waists €k>ne

House o f Dior Chops 
Skirts to Show Knees

(Dontbraed from Page One)

around with flounce ekirto, but 
Dior’s are shaped differently and 
presented with a lot more convic
tion.

Nobody else showed jackets as 
long as Dior’s consistently are, 
although there were a  few tunic 
lengths . elsewhere. Ijeeigner 
Saint LabrAnt is right in the 
groove, with sober colors for day^ 
time, brightening up by night. 
And he can clabh thoae heavy knit 
Bleeves, knit roll collara and caps 
for his very own. ,

While most other houses hark

back to the 'nilrtiea, Dior goaa a 
few years further back for his 
low-elun^f waistline, skipping rope 
necklaces, and other effects.

Tentative applause broke out 
aeveral times during the i>arade, 
but it  waa a far cry from the old 
daya when the first Dior model set 
off a  clamor. ' Most of the ah- 
thuaiams and spark that Saint 
Laurent earned with hia first 
shows seemed to be missing this 
time.

Whether the collection Is a. 
great success or a moderate one 
la now up to the buyers.

Five from State 
Meet Eisenhower

Chicago, July 27 (P) — Five 
leading members of the Connecti
cut Republican conventiem delega
tion were among those invited to a 
Wg breakfast with President 
Elsenhower' today.

’They, wem Sen. Prescott Bush, 
National Committeeman Meade Al
corn', State Chairman Edwin H. 
May Jr., National Commltteewom- 
an Babette Ransohoff ahd Mrs. 
Anna-Mse Switaski, vice chairman 
of the delegation.

May also waa Invited to a lunch
eon of state chairmen at which 
Eisenhower was to appear.
- Connecticut dele^tes were ex

pected to don 3-cornered hats of 
Colonial design tonight during the 
demonstration following the'noml- 
i)ation of Richard M. Nixon' for

resldont. The dalegatlcn waa ^ad 
Inlng up a 7-pleea flfa and drum 

corps to join the parade up and 
down, tho, alriM.

‘Dry’ Spell Lasts 
Just Six Weeks

Lake Butler,. Fla., July 27 (P)— 
Union county’s "dry" spell lasted 
just six weeks.

Voters in the county first ap
proved legal liquor sales in 1988, 
right after repeal of the 18th 
Amendment.  ̂ But two years ago 
drys won a''referendum tmder the 
state’s local option law by a mar
gin of six votes on a recount.

A court battle ensued and the 
referendum results became final 
and effective just six weeks ago.

Yesterday, in a new referendum, 
voters reversed the ban. ’They ap
proved liquor sales 645 to 567.

Camp Btawart,
"We’U never sunbaftiR?! -

This tribal motto of t t #  aeml- 
nole Indians, still oAoially a t war 
with the . United fitatea, may now 
be used by the 2nd Armored Rifla 
Battalion.

Seminole Chief Oaceola aigaed 
an agreement with the Army per
mitting the use of the motto, but 
made it plain that this was aU tho 
Semlnoles were conceding. Tho 
agreement waa not a  peace treaty, 
he said.

The chief tnua carried on the 
tradition of his ancestor, the Great 
Chief Osceola who refused to algii 
a peace treaty with the United 
States 123 years ago.

kitchen ,arithmetie A pound of 
cottage cheese will yield two cups.

mm
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SPECIAL PURCHASE JUST RECEIVED! ^
A FINE GROUP OF SUPERBLY TAILORED SH6RTS 

SOLID PATTERNS WITH A GOOD CHOICE OF FABRICS 
SIZES 8 to 18.

REDUCED  
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SUMMERRUYS
AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS 
FOLDING CHAIRS 2.97
BRONZETONL Rag.3.98

GRILLS
W M O N  s r B A R tlE L  T Y P E . R eg . 1 1 M

W. T . CHANT CO.

Kofsky^s Special
FOR MANCHESTER PARKADE DAYS
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RNAL CLEARANCE

STRIDE-RITE SHOES
DISCONTINUED STYLES 
SIZES 6 to 8.

SIZES8I/1 to 3.
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MANCHESTER
EXTRA 
SPECIAL! W m it
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PARKADE DAYS
EXTRA

SPECIAL

NO MONEY DOWN WHEKL 
YOU TRADE-IN YOUR OLD TIRE

12-MoiiHi GoMVCMtM, ALtOTAli NYLON
6.70x15 TUBE-TYPE

Bloeliwdl

11 7 7
GH
Tax

AND OLD TIRE ON YOUR CAR
7 s l 0 x I 5  a a a s a a * a * * « « * * « * a o * * o a « a e  e lS a T T  plna Ux
'7.60x15 ................. ...................................16.77 pins tax
Nationwide guarantee against road hazards. See, 
them at Sears! '

20-Mentfi GvoroiitM, ALLSTATE 
CroM Coimly with Tyiwx*

6.70x15 TUBE-TYPE
^Dkwkwali

1388 \

EACH 
Pina Thx

AND OLD TIRE ON YOUR CAR
7.10x15 .................................................15 .88  pUta tax

 ̂ 7.60x15  .......................17.88 pfuB tax
T Y R E X  is the certification mark of Tyrex, Inc., 
for viscose tire cord.

24-Mohth GuorantM, TYREX SILENT CUSHION

6.70x15 TUBELESS
V ^ Bkiekwall

188 8
EACH

P tn a lh i

AND OLD TIRE ON YOUR CAR
7.10x15 ................................... ...20.88 plus tax
7 .60x15 ................. .................................. 22.88'plna tax
Guaranteed coast-to-coast against all types of road 
hazaHs. Yon..can afford to buy a set t^ ay !

aO^Moiith GuonmtM, GUARDSMAN 
Suptrfrtd Prtmiuni Tlra Tyrtx

7.50x14 TUBELESS'
MCHMCWCni

I ' l R lmi
PRESMPAK

iiiii

80-GAL. PLASTIC FOOL
#  V iy  lrowry ifroiig vlaiyl ptaitfe that 

wM fok* •  bMliiig.

REG. $4.95

$ '9 9 9 ii

m FREE DELtVERY->MI 9-2343
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HALF
GALLON

8.00x14 t a » « « s  § • • • • • • • • • •

DOUBLE mMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, JULY SO

LIFETIM E GUARANTEE 8.50x14 ...........) . . . . .
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MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
PHONE MI 8-1581

BACH 
Ptaa Tax

;^ ,88  plna
plna taw
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Man., TiieA,'!,____
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T h s  E isM ihow cr HeritAKC

Watehinif and baarini; President 
IHaanhower at the RefRIbllcan Na
tional Convention last night, one 
eould not aacapa thoiighta o f the 
fraat mlght-hava-baan.

Navar, It aaamad, was Dwight IBi 
aanhowar mora forcafiil arith 
tex t Thara was flash and i^iirit in 
his dallvary.

But part o f this flash and spirit 
was Inspired by and diractsd tp tha 
poasIhUity that his own party, look
ing to ths supposed practical needs 
for winning a  forthopming sisetion, 
might he choosing to sell his own 
rscoH In office a little short.

This man, but for one chain of 
elreumstancea, might have been 
standing before this convention as 
tha successful leader of an' sight 
year crusade for some better as- 
auranes o f peace and understand- 
ing fai our world.

Instead, he is lt  required to an
swer challenges, from the political 

-  oppoaltlm, and from within his 
own party as well, that ha had 
Bomehow fallen iRiert in hie physi
cal preparations for the national 
•defense.

Praeident Kieanhower. lu t  night, 
might have bean leaving his party, 
and hie country,' tha one legacy hie 
service in office has prised above 
all others—the demonstration that 
the ice of the cold wsr could be 
melted down.

Instead, not even he himself 
could do more than leeue new cold 
war diallcnge to Husela and leave 
more eold war responeibillty to hie 

 ̂ party and hie country.
N. This man might have been etand- 

Big there, at this moment, pointing 
s o m  hopeful way forward for tha
WOfM

Inste*^,^.^ was forced to stand, 
M o lu te  but aimoet raeourceless, In 
•  kind of dead end comer

The hopeful climax to which he 
had dreamed o f bringing hie period 
o f public servlee had eomehow dis 
appeared from hie grasp, end seem- 
Ingty from the world's poaslblli- 
tiea

And neither in the Democratic 
Katlonal Convention, nor in thia 
one, has any one yst advanced 
policy for picking up the pieces 
and giving anything more than de
fensive direction to American for
eign policy. That will take time 
and a ahifting' and evolution' of 

. high policy thinking. If It la ever 
to  come. And, of course, It may not 
eeme. The world may finally have 
trapped Itself in Its own tortured 
Inadequacies.

There was one great human 
thing clear last night, even as Pres 
Ident Elsenhower delivered the 
kipd of speech a happier fate would 
have spared him. Evish if he could 
not speak of peace as a nearer 
reality, hie party, ,his nation, and 
the world ealuted hla long..and al- 
hioet always consistent efforts In 

* that .cause. Even If, in the Anal 
. aiMcssment, his own final handling 

o f the U-2 Incident must aland as 
the single dramatic event which In- 
tomipted his own crusade, there 
was still agreement with his own 
recent aaeeaement of himself, 
which was that he might possibly 
tnaka mistakes of Judgment, but 
never o f the lieArt. •

He has done more, in these pest 
eight yeqrs, in the effort to make 
this a peaceful-said civil(£ed'world 
than any o ^ e r  living man could 
have done.

And some day some other leader 
must turn from the temporarily po
litically attractive routine of pre
tending that he can do better in the 
buaiiuM o f spending money for 
mieellee and taka up that inde 
•tnietiblo heritage of largenass'of 
•p M t hnodth ood sanity o f  view 
and kapulM to  heal rather than 
dw trey  the world which have 
ho«B ■ssnhowar's unique een- 

^  tithirtlens, Imnunss beyond parti- 
oaa srttictsBiL Immense beyond 
«vBB his own mlsUke, immense for 

' •mranai mko intends to build life, 
tiM world o f

While Vice President Nixon and 
Oovemor RockliifeUer were battling 
platform commutes members over 
how the Republican Party could 
best present Its case to the nation 
Iw the IMO campaign, the conven
tion keynoter was uiging his col
leagues on to victory with argu
ments from out of the past.

To Congressman Walter Judd of 
Minnesota, that 1952 business of 
"Korea. Communism and Corrup
tion" still had mileage in it, aa did 
the 1956 Peace and Prosperity 
theme. And to prbvlde what he be
lieved was the proper historical 
perspective In which all our 
troubles could be seen clearly, Judd 
recalled that act of Roosevelt’s In 
extending recognition to the Soviet 
Union in 1933.

This Is not to say that Judd 
didn't discuBs the present. He did. 
He found something sinister In 
Democratic charges that the 
United State# was falling behind In 
lU obligations to lU oWn people 
and the free world.

The function of a keynote ,of 
course, is to whip ijp enthusiasm 
among the delegates, to give them 
a sense of pride in their party and 
of urgency In the campaign job 
that has to be done. And, Judging 
by the response It got, Judd’s key  ̂
note served that function welj.

But he did the Republican Party 
no good In reviving old campaign 
arguments and , attitudes which 
serve to remind America that, in 
the heat of other campaigns, lead
ing Republicans like Dewey end 
Nixon came close to calling the 
Democrats traitors.

The Republicans are not going to 
win In 1990 by Intimating that the 
Democrats are soft on Commu- 

lem. Nor will they win by holding 
up ths break-up of the Paris 
Summit conference aa evidence of 
Elsenhower’s strength—strength 
moreover, which should be con
trasted with the weakness of prsvl 
ous Democratic presidents who got 
along with the Russians only be
cause they gave them what they 
Wanted.

Judd_ himself was more to the 
point In describing ths basis on 
which ths election will be decided 
when he said the people are Inter
ested In how the Republican party 
proposea "to  deal with the chal
lenges we face ‘now, et home and 
abroad." By time the convention 
adjourns, we may have a better
idea. _____

But In the meantime, the one 
fortunate thing about .Judd’s 
speech, as Is tnie of all keynotes, 
Is that It came early In the pro
ceedings. As a result, it*will prob
ably he forgotten by everyone by 
time Nixon is nominated and gives 
hts acceptance speech. A fter all, 
how many are there who remember 
what Senator Frank Uburch said 
two weeks ago other than Church 
himself, that Is.

A Thonirht for Today
•poBsersO By the Mawsieetee

Ceoaelt et Ohnrehee
______

" I f  you then, who are evil, know 
low to give good* glfte to your 
children, how much more will the 
heavenly Father give the H o l y  
Spirit to those who ask him ?" 
Luke 11J3.

“Some prayers are answered In 
deep love because th iy  are not 
answered... There are two ways 
to remove a burden: one is to 
banish the load, the other Is to 
double the strength."

George Arthur Buttrick. 
(Submitted by Roger Mackey. 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Open Forum
'Encourage the'”TNscMiiing’

To the Editor:
The controversy sq admirablj: 

activated by Miss Southergill and 
supported so Intelligently and elo 
quently by Mr. 'Whltehill has but 
accentuated the eternal antagon
isms of the generations: Progress 
protesting the atatijs quo, the 
plastic challenging the rigid, an 
idealistic youth prepared to incur 
the wrath o f defensive middle-age. 
As a member of this latter aaseii- 
blage, 1 wish to break rank and 
support these protagonists whose 
petition deserves "mature" evalu 
iftion and whose personal integ
rity exacts adult respect.

W# would do well to re-examine 
our Intent and our Ideals. Have 
our' educational programs perfect 
ed their intentional product, the 
"well-rounded" Individual, or were 
we, perhaps, fundamentally miS' 
taken in assuming the desirability 
of "well-rounfledneas'’ 7 Have we 
not witnessed an Increasing tyr
anny of mediocrity, a cult of'con- 
formity, a lack of leadership, an 
Incredible stultiflcation of intellect 
and imagination? Have we not so 
organized our lives that we have 
sloughed off our^jndivldual respon
sibilities onto qiir social institu
tions?. Have we.not. In so doing 
deservedly Io«t our eelf-respect 
and tha esteem of our children? 
I f  there be but one aflirmative re

ply, our ehildren era JustiAed iii 
questioning the veracity o f our 
precepts. It  is hardly to our ered- 
Vt that we deserve their deflance.

I  do not advocate granting youth 
a carte blanche, for tha Indliicretloii 
o f inexperience can f>e diaaatroua. 
But even as we o f the older gen
eration are wont to decry and dis
own the obnoxious and delinquant, 
wC' o f the older generation should 
acknowledge and encourage - the 
discerning and dynamic.

Surely the case in point merits 
serious consideration not Just de
fensive dalliance. Physical fltnees 
is unquestionably desirable but ac
ademic ability and intellectual ta l
ent determine the leaders o f to
morrow and they, after all, are 
the men and women v^o  will be 
responsible for our well-being 
when we have attained the status 
of senior citizens.

M y plea, therefore, is to my 
contemporaries. Let us be wise 
enough to^leam; let us be respon
sible enough to command respect; 
let us be flexible enough to admit 
the benefits of constructive criti
cism. Miss SouthergiM displays in
telligence and moral intrepidity; 
Mr. Whitehili presents a penetrat
ing mind and an unusually keen 
insight into human nature. ( I  
should like to kqow these two 
young people). The very least Wjt 
adults, with, all our mature wis
dom, can do is to elevate ourselves, 
to their plane; la to live up to the 
Ideals we once held.

Hope Gilbert Bard
(Mrs. Frederic W .)

TW O M ILU O N

PRESCRIPTIONS
SAFELY COMPOUNDED

ARTHUR DRUC

G A S HEATING  
P. STOLTZ 
C H  7.2651 
AD 2.5946

FREE ESTIM ATES

Lugg toiPress . 
Uniform Code in 
Commercial Laws
Hartford, July 27 </P) —  State 

Legislative Commisgioner H afry  H. 
Lugg said today he will work for 
nationwide adoption o f  the Uni
form Commercial Code A ct such as 
approved by  the Connecticut Log*, 
is^ature last year.

The Rockville attorney says he 
intends to pcess for a campaign to 
get all states to %dopt Me code 
when he attends the Natibnal Con
ference, Uniform Laws Commis
sion, in Chicago starting Aug. 22.

He said that Connecticut is one 
of the six states to have adopted 
the code, designed to foster uni
form ity in commercial transac
tions and to smooth the commercial 
flow  between the states. I t  includes 
such fields as banking and negoti
able Instruments.

Commissioner Lugg is chairman

of tha Confarenea’a laglalatlva 
committae, ariiich haa tha taak of 
prodding atata lawmaking bo41aa 
to follow along on proposed uni
form laws.

The ether two membere o f ttie 
Conntectleut Uniform  Laws Com
mission are Btata Democratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey and 
A t ty f  Prank B. Duuy, West Hart
ford. .

Several years ago Lugg, aa ra- 
aearch director o f the State Leg
islative Council, worked fo r na
tionwide adoption o f the Uniform 
Reciprocal Support Act.

Under that law a woman can go 
to the Connecticut Common Pleas 
Court and swear out a non-support 
claim against her runaway hus
band who haa gone to another 
state. The person la then picked 
up by the other state, hauled be
fore court which hat the authority 
to order and enforce a support pay
ment.

Attorney Lugg said that Con
necticut has picked up several mil
lions o f dollars In support money 
by using that law.

935 MAIN 5TREET —  TEL. Ml |.BI>I —  OPEhf9 T(» 5*30— THURSDAYS AND FRIDAT^ T O f P*M.-i- CLOSED I
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STEIII'S
ms 

Tomorrow

Rogulor hours not convonioiit?

* You'll find us open HiundBy 
' '  ev̂ mingB frmn 6:00. to 9:00 p.m. 

and Seturdaye until noon.

F U T N A M  G  C O .
Members New  YorIc Sfacir fx c l i^ g e  

71 lAiT c fN m  tr. »  auNCNtmt • m - mi a.iisi 

James 1. l/otf • ttoberf H. S t«rM

s u m m e r  

d r a r a n c e

Regular $2.25 

M in ia tu re  Planters

IJ 9

Little pine planters that 
look like Early American 
filature, average 6 ii|ehes 
lo^g'i have plastic .pliant 
containers. Reg. $2.26.

Brae Marr
DAY CAMP

Few Places Open In Certain 

Age Groups For Second Period

Phene Ml 3.4365 er AD 2-1992

SAVE ANY AMOUNT 
SAVE ANYTIME

We’re as near aa tile neareat] 
mall box! Aek for Save-By- 
Mall Ferma.

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

a a a e a s s t is ’ s

☆  ☆  i t  
Vv S A V I N G S

A s s < ) <  i

ENTIRE STOCK

STEINAIRE LIGHTWEIGHT

d a c ro ir-ra y o n
POLYfSTia

tropical suits
e t e t a v la eT iveT ie^ REDUCED 

FURTHER TO

South Korea’s Revolution
The rsvoliition in South Korea 

which was launched by students 
rioting In the streets last spring 
comM to a derisive turning point 
on July 29, when the new national 
•lertlons are held. The old order in 
Houth Korea has passed. Ayngman 
Rhee has resigned, His vice presi
dent and hand-plrked heir, Lee Kl 
Poong, le rieafl. And the once- 
dominant Liberal Party Is In dls- 
gracs.

But the question to be answered 
ie whether the political foraea re
maining In the country can pro
duce leaderahip with the will smd 
wisdom needed to build on this 
wreckage a strong and progressive 
democracy leadership that will 
consciously strive to Pirther the 
alms of the revolution begun by 
the Btudente, ^

The aims themselves are easy 
enough to' spell out and endorse— 
strong democratic government aen- 
sltlve tn the needs of the people, 
elimlnstlon of corrupWon In gov
ernment, programs to aid the eco
nomic health of the country.

But where Is the necessary lead
ership to co:ne frofn? In many of 
thfe men runnInK for office respect 
for democracy and the faith needed 
to sustain It were weakened under 
rihee Indeed Rhee's Liberal Party, 
mdny- of whose mentbem are run-1 
nlHK now aa independents, grew so 
cynical in office that It accepted 
the rigging of the election! last 
March—which triggered the riots 
. as being In the beet Interests of 
the country.

The Houth Korean leader best i 
known for his opposition to Rhee 
Jmd ior- the support .he^.eijjoya 
among the . people Is former Vice 
President John M. ‘Chang, But his j 
Democratic party is badly split, > 
with an old guard faction aa con- i 
se^ ’̂atlve In outlook as Rhee’s Lib- \ 
erals and, apparently, ready to I 
Join forces with them to block I 
Chang. [

In short, then, there are forces j 
in South Korea ready to substitute 
merely new facet, not new spirit 
aiu) vigor, for the old order. But 
this la not why tha Jthae regime 
was topplad. And K is to be hoped 
that tbs.lsadeni who ooma to power 
after the July 29 etieetioBs raaliM 
th.la. For i f  they fail to move sw ift
ly to mMt the needs and aspira
tions o f the' Routh Korean people, 
they may not get another chance. 
And what ia worsa, Bouth Koifakit 

a w « i^ .a | g y  aoU MCbM.
Jf ■ ' , V \ \

691 MAIN STREET—  MANCHESTER 
,  NEXT TO GAS COMPANY 

FREE PARKING IN REAR

9 7

THIS IS ME IN M Y

I P J E  G R E E M I O T

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

198:
R«g. $269.00 

$284.00

W e kept the factory 

this summer ; - and 

saved you money!

Below

9 9 .
Reg. $135.00 
to $142.00

1 2 5 .
Reg. $169.00 
- t o  $176.00

N

2 7 9 .
Reg. $349.00 
to $394.06

.M
First time ever!

Mill irregulars of 

501 Nylon 7.95
^  sq. yd.

. *
Its  pattern inspired by old world cobblestone 
streets, this ’‘501** Nylon Broedloom is made by 
the moat famous name in carpets. Du Pout’s 501 
Nylon outwears any other ciupet fiber o f equal 
construction. 12 ft. w idth; $10.60 i f  perfect.

You may as well own the best!

5  pieces

5 9 “

C eram ic  lam ps

9.98 Ash tray 
to match 
Included

When you can own a atyle*and- 
quality-leader Dayatrom dinette fo r 
$69.60 why be aatiefied with leaf f's 
Choice o f bronze or black with Day. 
atromite tops and plastic uphol* 
stery to harmonize.

82-inch Early American 
lamps with white crackle 
and fruitwood china bases 
and plastic-coated print 
shades. S-way lightinsr. 
C o m p a r e  with $17.60 
lamps!

br match. . as shown
In order to keep their skilled upholsterers busy during the norm, 
ally quiet summer months, one o f our chief suppliers o f sofas and 
chairs i^fered us these tremendous savings. In addition to  the 
made-up stodc, there w ill be a special grbup o f fabrics fo r re-order 
at the same prices during the Semi-Annual Sale. Lawson sofas are 
76 inches long; usually $269.00 to $284.00. Matching chairs, reg. 
$186.00 to $142.00. The b ig 86-inch wing sofa is normally $349.00 
to $894.00 and matching wing chairs, reg. $169.00 to $176.00. Fine 
quality interiors; foam cushions. Choose^from made-up pieces in 
a wide selection o f prints, homespun textures and plaids, or, made, 
to-orderl

23 other pieces in this purchase

SproM Ore SSI 
Seodalwaod 

Mm H iiI
OeU

PklmaHte Oraea. 
Mink Brawn 
Sntlnwaod

Daddy always drives me to school 
the days I wear this KateGreenawsyk 

It's a shadowy sort e f pleid 
t with lace-bordered yoke end tiny,

_ "\, ' , ■* tiny waist.
' Red er groan gingham pleid 

.with white piqu4 collar and cuffs.

: . I
Sizes ‘8 to 6x, 4.96— 1 to , 14, 6.96

197

extra pants to match

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

w ash 'll wear 
slacks

Be choosy....
with the 23 Concord

Cherry pieces!

C am pa ign  chests

For a dramatic effect in your hall
way, bedroom or living room use this 
black lacquered campaign chest-<m- 
fram e with its brass pulls and bind- 
ings! Six drawers make it a  us^ul 
piece, too. Excellent as a decorative 
accent for traditional or modem 
rooms..

9 9 .50

New!
i f r

ndiKtd l»
97.

OTHER GREAT REDUCTIONS

•Dacron’ Woreled Tropical Suits 2 6 ”
Wash ’n Wear Suits_____ 1 . 2 2
Lightweight Rayon Sport Coats 1 1 ”

Chair

24.95

/  ColQniai nutmeg with plastic top
T h w . ti.T « Ixen plastic tops before but this ts ths firs t W stkin's ^  ̂
Colonial bedroom ivith this carefree feature. The advantages are 
obvious, fo r these laminated woodgrained tops are resistant ho heat, 
s^atchings and Iiq.uida, This hew group, made o f birch with Colo, 
nial braases and pegged effects, Includes around.the-corhcr space* 
saving features as well aa standard pieces.

98.50

FREE ALTERATIONS

Pieces sketched
. I '  «

82-inch 6-drawer cheats . . . . .  $66. 
66>ineh double dresser bases $76. 
41 X 88-inch double^csser

mirrors ................... ......$ 2 6 .
82x32-inch com er chests . . .  .$66. 
82-inch bachelor’s chests ....$ 6 6 . 
18 X 14-inch bedside tables . .  . D6. 
Bhokcase h ^ t ^ r d s  w l^  

fram e . . . . . . . t . . .$66.

Pieces nef shown
42-inch S^lrawer student’s 

desks $76.
"M ates”  Windiwr side chain  $18. 
Low. foo t paneled beds . . . .  .$81.60
Bunk or tiundle b ed s.......... .$96.
42-inch single dresser bases . .$66. 
26 X 84-inoh single dresser

m irro rs ...........................
Spool-foot csjihonbsll beds ...( 
Low foot chair-back bids ... .$40.

tV- 89.50

Life is just one round o f fun sdien 1 wssr 

mJ new K ite  Grssnsway, hessuse I  only 

weer h  for spoeisl deys'at lohsol and for 

special frliB di and Daddy. H e  dnse 
is a ll doekU i^ and Bewan tm. daik eetton 
with white im fb e f sleere and Videriaa rie>ne.

MANCHKHR 
SHOPPING PAMUDi
onBOT M m bu B  TUBHrnuB

Sizes 8 to  6x, 6.96— 'T^to 14, 7.96 I M O N nST , SATU BD AT, I f  j Lm L Se ĵl FJHL

'wBBanpDAY. mnoiMUkT. laub^T, le ajl wo fjc j:

19.50
-f ' ; * .

t, 5 plaeas

3 1 9 .

Have a barrel o f fun assembling a  
dining room or dinette o f WatkTn’s 
Solid Concord. Cherry I Sketched is  a 
group o f the smaller pieces. You can 
use tiie  base o f  the 86-inch eupbourd 
as a server. The 40 x  60-inch table ex
tends to 72 inches . . .  and 8 side 
chain  and an arm chair are included 
in the 6 pieces at $319. ^

T e rm s

(Below ) ClocktaO and end tables fron^A 
group o f husky Colonial styled pieces o f 
solid maple. Also included are a step table 
and a bookcase-end table, all $29.95 each.

ta b le s

29-95 T w o  o th t f v s t y M

C o v .  B radford

3 9 ’®
A high comb-like back !s 
the distinguishing feature 
o f this important Windsor 
chair. Cosifortable, too, so 
it  makes an exceOmt oeca* 
■aional ehalr. Nutmeg brown 
maple ONih.

J m

837
Pocketed 

coilsi

^ No wonder Lady Diana 

mattresses are so, -r*

Utterly comfortable!

JBach o f its 837 individual coils are snuggM  into 
free-acting muslin pockets, allowing tiiia mat
tress to conform to every body cofftour. Provides 
perfect support from  head to toes . . .  in. a most 
luxurious way. Rated itop value by one o f the coun- 
try*! leading research magaiines I

Full or twih sixet; 
Matching box sprlnj|

\ . Completo outitti

''Si
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Nixon SeeksvCets Rocky’s 
Pledge of Support in Race

( O w M ^  tn m  r a c *  Ob >)

■uea. Tour staiwi on civil rights 
wUI do more than anything else 
for our sUta candidates in No
vember.

'■Everyone of lu  Is at your 
service to campaign everywhere 
and allout. We will carry New  
Tork and the nation in Novem
ber."
~ Nixon replied that he was deep

ly moved by the action of New  
York in endorsing him yesterday.

"1 would like to ask you to 
loan your Governor to us,” he said. 
"W e  want him to apeak through
out the country, in my state of 
California, in M in n ^ t a  and else
where.

Nixon announced at this meet
ing that Sen. Jacob K. Javita of 
N ew  Tork, one of the most Lib
eral of Republicans on such issues 
as civil rights, would second his 
nomination tonight 

■fhe nominating speech is 'to be 
made by Gov. M ark Ratfield of 
Oregon.

Leaving the N ew  Yorkers, the 
Vice President returned to his 
headquarters hotel for a series of 
meetings there with state delega
tions.

The first one Inchlded three 
Southern delegations —  Alabama, 
Florida, and Louisiana— and Nix  
on told them forthrightly he knew 
they might be unhappy about 
some of the platform planks.

He mentioned the civil rights, 
education and labor planks as ones 
on which there had been strong 
differences of opinion and ^ e s  
which the southern OOP might 
find it particularly difficult to ac
cept.

But Nixon said that if they 
would compare the OOP pledges 
with those made by the Dem
ocrats at their Los Angeles con
vention, he was certain they would 
find the Republican position far 
more acceptable.

On education, for Instance, be 
said, the Democrats "want to go 
in for federal aid on a massive 
basis” Ineludlhg all types of school 
operations.

The Republican plank, by con
trast, ha said, would limit the fed
eral grants to school construction.

He said he had been asked, 
•W hy did you not stand on prin
ciple and oppose all forms of 
federal aldT”

"The answer,” 'he  said, “is that 
both the President and I feel that 
some federal aid is important to 
help out. with our school problems 
and that schoOT construction is 
the way to do it.”

Nixon said it had been healthy 
fo r the Republlcana to light out 
their differences in Chicago but 
that now it was easential to pre
sent a united front.

" I f  the Democrats can get to- 
fisther after what Jack (Kennedy) 
said about Lyndon (Johnson) and 
lUfter what Lyndon said about 
Jack, publicly and privately, and 
privately It was a lot worse, I  Can 
tell you, then certainly we Repub- 
Ueans. can go home united and 
work as we’ve never worked be
fore and if we do we will win,” 
he' said. ■'>

Nixon called New  Yorti the key 
state in what he said was going 
to be a very close election contest.

Rockefeller, his arm around N ix
on, declared "he's going to win 
With New  York state In the fall."

In an informal Interview, Nixon 
Indleated his vice presidential rtin- 
Blng mate wolild not be selected 
mral tomorrow.

la  response to questions, he 
said Rockefeller will certainly be 
one of those consulted. He also 
mentioned Sen. Barry Gold water 
o f Arisona and Sen. Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois as among those 
Whose opinions he desires.

Goldwater is at the extreme 
right wing of the GOP. He was 
critical of last weekend's Nixon- 
Rockefeller statement of prin
ciples. calling It a surrender by 
Nixon. He also didn't like some 
aspects of the platform.

Nixon's mention of the Arleona 
Senator as one of those to be con
sulted about the vice presidential 
nominee tended to emphasise the 
ranks-cIoslng> phase Into which 
Nixon, in firm control of the con
vention, has now carried it. The 
name atUI getting most attention 
In speculation as to the No. 2 spot 
on the ticket was that of U.N. Am 
bassador Henry Cabot' Lodge.

Also figuring' in it were Sen. 
miruston B. Morton of Kentucky. 
Rap. Walter Judd of Minnesota 

. and Secretary of the Interior Fred 
Seaton,

Nixon was In full command of a 
(SOBvention as perhaps no other 
nominee-to-be except a White 
Hause occupant ever has been In 
Watory.

In the. past a few outgoing Pres 
U m tt  like Theodore Roosqvelt and 
Andrew Jackson have controlled 
coiiyentlons. dlcuted their nomi 
flees, and had the final word on 
platforms.

This convention listened to and 
eieered. President Eisenhower. It 
might bend somewhat to his wish-' 
m. But because of the two-term 
|lmitatlonf Imposed u ^ n  a Presi-
Sent fo r the first time, he could not 
threaten or entice the delegates. 
He could only try to persuade.

So It was Nixon who wore the

reral’s stars for 'the first time.
was Nixon who told the plst- 

form committee what to do. It 
would be Nixon who chose his vice 
presidential running mate.

Although he put off a final de
cision until after his own nomlna- 
tiOHr the odds were very heavy 
that Nixon will pick telegenic 
Henr y Cbbot Lodge Jr., the Rus- 
aian-balUng United Nations am
bassador, to run with him.

Nixon summoned a score or 
more of the party’s ’ leaders to 
meet with him at his hotel suite 
tonight on the vice preSdentlsl 
choice. • ghat made it almost cer
tain the convention win not act 
an that ■Bill to m o n w .

ThMa nsmained the outside 
S IM M  that at the meeting, Nixon 
■light t e  aeaviaaad that Iforton of 
Km Uieky nUght Ht a  'oettcr entry 

. in. M pvenbM ^ bitter etruggle.
M l  awaa 'aoBU o f the Vice Prea- 

t'a top advlaara; who sasmid 
‘  . Horton as a  knbarladg' 

and a  more apr 
Ptrtir's

/y ■

servativea, shook their heads over 
his chances.

There was no certainty that 
Nixon would get the top nomina
tion without at least the formal
ity of a challenge.

Backers of Goldwater of A r
izona, who has made himaelf a  
siJibkesmah of the ConMrvatlvea in 
the tradition of a  Robert A . Taft, 
were uncertain whether to peat 
his name for a roll call.

A t best this would be only a 
protest gesture. It would be di
rected • primarily at the_ foreor
dained adoption by the convention 
of a platform liberalized by Nixon 
with a,; vital assist from Rocke
feller.

But Goldwater told a reporter 
that if his name were pffered as 
a presidential candidate^ he would 
ask that it be withdrawn. This 
seemed to eliminate the last pos- 
alble chance that Nixon would be 
challenged in any way for the 
presidential nomination.

Rockefeller had dallied with the 
Idea of permitting his name to be 
subm itt^ for the top nomination,
In case' a previously undetected 
draft might whip up a storm o f  
demand for him. The draft didn’t 
blow, and Rockefeller formally 
stepped aside.

Pleased with the revised planks 
on national defense and civil 
rights ^ e  had helped Nixon drive 
through a recalcitrant platform 
committee. Rockefeller announced 
he would not permit his name to 
bo offered. If It were o ffe r^  
without his permission he said, he 
would demand that It be erased 
from the roll call.

The New York governor person
ally made the motion by which 
his state delegation unanimously 
pledged lU  98 votes to the Vice 
Prealdent— a gesture of good will 
the Nixon forces relished because 
of its possible benefits in carrying 
New  York state In November.

Rockefeller said he acted after 
conferences with Nixon In which 
he found the nomlnee-to-be "ac
tively espousing the principles and 
programs which I view as basic to 
the ftiture of our nation and to the 
future of freedom.”

Rockefeller's feeling about the 
platform was shared by  Nixon. 
The Vice President said through 
his press secretary, Herbert G. 
Klein, that the committee had done 
"an outstanding Jql),” especially on 
a civil rights plank.

The plsnk was strengtheiied only 
after all-night work on reluctant 
delegates by Nixon’s aides.

Th is  provision, adopted over the 
protests of southerners and some 
westerners, iiicluded a aection In
veighing against any discrimina
tion by stores against Negro cus
tomers.

Rep. Melvin lAIrd of Wisconsin, 
vice chairman of the committee, 
aald the plank didn’t specifically 
endorse sit-ins at lunch counters 
as Nixon proposed but applied to 
ail kinds of stores.

Rockefeller waa obviously more 
pleased than' Elsenhower might be 
with the revised defense plank. In 
stead of calling merely for "con- 
tlntied top priority” for missile and 
other programs it urged a speed
up, as the New York Governor had 
advocated.

The plank said the nation must 
"accelerate, as necessary, the 
development of hardening; mobility 
and dispersal of bases snd produc
tion programs for new snd ad
vanced generations of.mlssHes and. 
anti-missile missiles,"

This cams rlose to Rockefeller’s 
viewpoint snd seemed to provide, 
Nixon with s bridge to advance 
beyond the Eisenhower program 
without seeming to repudiate the 
President’s -views. .

Armed Bandit 
Grabs $400 at 
lx>an Conipany

(OonRnnad frani Pac« One) ’

the hal), and a  ear was double 
parked outside.

Mrs, Albasi wss able to give 
police the following description of 
the gunman.

He i« about 6 feet tall, welgha 
around 200 pounds, is 'between 40 
a n d ' 46 years old, a  white man 
with dark eyes, wearing black 
rimmed glaeeee, a soft gray hat, 
black zipper rain jacket and a  
black and gray.ahtrt.

The hold-up occuired during the 
slack period at the ofBce, and 
while assistant manager Francis 
carter of 75 Union St., Rockville, 
and another employe, Mrs. Carl 
Rivera, of 16 Church St., were out 
to lunch.

This is the second time in re
cent years that Beneficial Finance 
has been held up, the previous 
time being foiir years ago.

PWA Petitions 
or NLRB Poll 

3n I AM Status

Gerinan Town Seeks 
To Keep Antiquity

By R E IN H O LD  E N8Z f  of Sweden's King Oiistavus Adolp-

(Contbraed from Psge One)

The sign says "W a lk  In,” and that’s Just what an armsd bandit did this afternoon at the second floor 
office of the Beneficial Finance Co. In the Jarvis Building. He forced Mrs. Barbara Albaei of Bol
ton, lone clerk there at the time, to give him between 2400 and |450. Standing behind Mrs. A l
basi is assistant manager Francis Carter, who waa out to lunch, when the hold-up occurred. (Herald  
Photo by Satemls). ^

Mrs. Florence Hildreth Jfeeeeman
Mrs. Florence Hildreth Jesse- 

man, 89, of 9 Chestnut St, died 
yesterday afternoon at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital,.

She was bom In Lisbon, N.H., 
Dec. 8, 1870, and lived there until 
she came to live with her daughter, 
Miss Marlon Jesseman, in Man
chester.

She was a member of the Com
munity Church of Sugar Hill, N.H., 
and also a member of the Grenth- 
walte Chapter of the D AR  In Lis
bon.

She Is survived by ano’/.er 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Barrett of 
Springfield, Mass.; a son. Harlan 
Jesseman of Lisbon; four grand
children, and five great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the PlHshury Funeral Home,' 197 
Main St., Ltebon, Burial will be In 
Sunnyslde Cemetery, Sugar HUl.

Mrs. Sarah Foy PIttsbiger 
Mrs. Sarah Foy Plttsinger, 78, a 

patient at the Crestfleld Convalee- 
cent Hospital, died suddenly on the 
street while walking with a friend 
yesterday.

Police said that Mrs. Pittslnger 
complained to her companion that 
she felt tired, and then sat down 
on the wall of St, M ary’s Church 
on Park St., to rest. She fell over

backwards tmconscioua, and police 
were called. She waa given oxy
gen and taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by ambulance, 
but was dead on arrival. Police 
reported she had a history of heart 
trouble, and death waa due to 
natural causes.

She was bom in Manchester, 
June 10, 1882, the daughter of the 
late James and Susan McCann 
Foy. She lived in town all her 
life. She waa a member of South 
Methodist Church. Her only sur
vivors are several cousins living 
in this town. ^

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 1:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial will be In Blast Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 .to 9 and to
morrow from 3 to 5 'and ' to 9 p.m.

In lieu of flowers, contributions 
may be made to the Cancer P^ind 
In memory of I^ee Foy.

Funerali

T. Butler was deacon, and. the 
Rev, John D. Regan was sub
deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist and soloist.

Burial was in S t  Augustine’s 
Cemetery, South Glastonbury, 
where Father H utillo  read the 
conqmittal.

Bearers were Richard Thurston, 
James McCooe, E ll Tambling, John 
Hughes, John Krinjak, and Rob
ert Lannon, all Manchester, police
men.

Shirt Idea Iriih
LondonderryT Northern Ireland 

— Londonderry, the birthplace of 
the ready-made shirt, is said to be 
the only completely walled town 
in the British Isles. It's still pos
sible to walk all the way around 
the ram-parts and inspect the 
artillery used In a 1689 selge.

Mrs. Mary Gaiiruder
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Gau- 

ruder, 71. of 118 N. Elnf St., Who  ̂
died Sunday, was held this morn
ing at 8:1.5 at the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W . Cen
ter St. A  solemn high Mass of 
requiem followed at St. Bridget’s 
Church at 9 o’clock.

The Rev. Stanley E. Hastlllo 
was celebrant, the Rev. Francis

C H ILE  FLOODS SPREAD  
Santiago, Chile, July 27 (IP) —  

Tons of water today eontinued 
to pour over a  valley normally 
Inhabited by 100,000 persons as 
earthen dams crumbled further 
below Lake Rlnlhue In southern 
Chile. Heavy rainworms, strong 
winds and earth ttemors added 
to the plight of the thousands 
of refugees from Valdivia, in the 
heart of the valley, a d ty  de
vastated by earthquakes in May 
and now alm ost; certain to be 
destroyed by flood waters from  
the swollen lake SO miles up
stream.

A n i s t  U s e s  ‘ S p a c e ’ a s  a  M e d iu m

Trouble With Daughter Is 
Mother's ’Poor Training

Shs Is worried because her 
daughter who has been married al
most a year shows so little Inter
est In hon;iemaking.

"The only time my daughter's 
house'will pass Inspection Is when 
I  go over and spend a day clean
ing the place. .She just doesn't 
seem to care how It looks. Even 
a sink piled high with dirty dishes 
doesn't bother her in the least.

" I ’ve bought her several good 
cookbooks, but she hasn't learned 
how to get a simple meal on the 
table. When she snd her husband 
eat at home they” plcnlc" On hot 
dogs, or cheese sandwiches, or cold 
lunch meat. '

".So far, her husband doesn’t 
seem to mind. They’re so very 
much In love. But I know he Is 
going to get tired of her incom
petence snd downright laziness 
some time. And I feel respon
sible, since I must have failed 
some place.”

You apparently fiUled, Just 
where a lot of other mothers are 
falling today— In teaching your 
daughter.^ something "about the 
housekeeping arts.
. By the time she marries, a girl 

ought to know how to cook a 
decent meal. She ought to know 
how tp keep a house neat and tidy. 
She ought to have some skill- in 
fixing up a house so that It looks 
homelike. .

She should learn that much at 
hqine and she will If her moth
er insists thst she lend a hand 
with housework while she is grow
ing up.

But all too often today a moth
er takes the attitude that a girl 
ough^ to Have a good time whila 
she can, and that If ahe la pretty 
and popular enough to get a hus
band she’ll automatically know 
how to make him -a good wdfe.

But It doesn’t always work out 
that way. The girl who has al
ways been allowed to leave her 
own room In a mess, who )uu  
never had to prepare a meal or. 
help with houfl4kaeplng chorea, 
often gats the Idea that euch 
thlngk are beneath her.

You might etltl be able to help 
your daughUr b/ offering to teach 
her the skllla aha should have ac
quired before marriage.

But you aren't going to help her 
by going, ever and doing her 
IwnM wegt for her.

By N O RM A O A U H N  
^AP Newsfeatures W n t «

New York (Ah— If you’re Arnod- 
em artist In search of a medliitn,^ 
how about trying space?

You won’t be the first, though. 
Already in orbit Is pioneering—  
could he be called an astro-artist? 
— Stuyvesant Van Veen.

The 50-year-old New  Yorker, 
descendant of two of this coun- 
try’a earliest Dutch famiUea, has 
done an abstract painting on both 
sides of a 3 by 5 foot panel of 
clear plastic. . •

It la mounted In a light alumi
num frame to show its possibili
ties as use for*a room divider or 
partition.

"I've removed painting from 
the v^all and call It color in 
space,” Van Veen explains. " It ’s 
part of the violent desire among 
artists, these days to try new ma
terials.'

Traditionalists may deplore the 
use of an unconventional glass- 
Ilke background for painting. But 
Van Veen counters:

"1 feel that the whole achieve
ment of the space kge, with man 
conceivably ■ going a million miles 
lnto-_spaco, clears away any and 
all restrictions ' on artistic con
cepts. ’ Discipline in craftsman
ship Is needed but ideas should 
have no jlmlt."

Used Rectangular Shapes 
. For his "space painting," Van 
Veen w'orked in mainly rectan
gular shapes fbmrted with a con
tinuous line. Colors are soft tones 
of̂  blue and green with rose ac- 
ce''nts. Some sections are opaque 
and some almost transparant, with 
texture done In irregular' brush 
'strokes.

"I  wanted a light hearted feel
ing to go with the niedlum.'N the 
artist says. "Light coming through 
the panel also gives a third dimen
sion. And of course the background 
against which It Is p la c^  can 
change the effect.”

Noting that people often key 
color schemes In their homes to a 
favorite painting, Van Veen feels 
space painting could be used' in 
the same way hut as an integral 
part of furnishings. The pla.allc 
panels -esn be rqounted In both 
movable screens and stationary 
dividers.

Van Veen haa worked with plaa- 
tics before, as long ago as 1087 
when he used laminated plaatle fo r  
a mural at the Chicago World's 
Fair,

O r d lw y  Materials
Widely known ss a muraliit, he 

used ordinary bar top or' kitehen 
tile for recent school and indus
trial mural commissions, 

f o r  ■  antral a t a  Bronx a||*

petition filed with the N LR B ’s 
regional office in Boston on Mon
day.

It  was alsp_ confirmed by 
spokesman for PA W A ,

The petition notification waa 
filed for P A W A  by Its counsel, 
Atty. Joseph Wells. N LR B  Region' 
al Director Bernard Alpert aS' 
signed board Atty. Norman Zan- 
kel to investigate the petition.

Reawn for the filing of the pe
tition, a P A W A  spokesman said, 
is that "with more than 80 j^ r  
cent of our production force back 
at work, the company holds that 
a small minority stlU on strike no 
longer is a representative bargain
ing unit."

This la the second petition filed 
recently in the SO-day-oId, 6-plant 
strike at United Aircraft Corp 

It differs, however, from the 
other originating at the two down' 
state Sikorsky aircraft plants In 
that some 1,800 employes, rather 
than the management submitted 
a petition for an election against 
the United Auto Workers.

The chief union spokesman, lA M  
District 91 senior business reprS' 
sentative John K. Main Sr., issued 
a statement:

"This company move is not un̂  
expected in the light of the com' 
pany’s action at Sikorsky Aircraft 
(The union haa always maintained 
the petition there wae manage 
ment-lnspired). The company 
following, the aame plan used by 
the Kohler Co. (The bitter strike 
controversy In Wisconsin) and aeV' 
eral other companies to smash 
unions. It has always been United 
Aircraft’s .policy to attempt to de 
atroy anyone who fails to toe the 
mark and submit to its dictates. 
The union is highly confident it 
will successfully hurtle this road- 
blpck, and achieve the Justice and 
dignity the company has seen fit 
to deny its local employes.”

In Its petition request the com
pany put the bargaining unit in
volved at 16,500 production and 
maintenance workers. The lA M  
haa held that 6,000 are on strike, 
and at times have mainlnined that 
close to 60 per cent are within the 
union fold.

A  spokesman at N LR B  head
quarters in Boston, who con
firmed the petition filing, said 
that the usual procedure would be 
to hold, after an investigation, a 
"consent” election (wltH the con
sent of the union and manage
ment), and If this is not agreed to, 
a formal hearing on the petition 
would be scheduled.

W,orH*>'* kt P A W A  plants in 
Blast Hartford and Manchester 
went out on strike June 8, a day 
following a walkout by union 
workers at the Sikorsky plants 
and at the P A W A  plant In North 
Haven. P A W A  union members 
last Saturday overwhelmingly re
jected a second management offer.

Rothenburg Ob Der Taqber, Ger
many (/P)— ^Thls ancient walled town 
la avoiding progress as if it were 
the devil himself.

For Rothenburg, progress would 
spell disaster. In its present state, 
it is considered by many to be Eu
rope’s most perfect specimen of a 
town from the Middle Ages.

Last year, 667,000 tourists clat
tered over the town’s cobblestone 
streets viewing the quaint houses, 
churches, hotels and shops— many 
of which were built before Colum
bus discovered America,

It hasn’t been easy to keep the 
town behind the times. Recently 
some citizens suggested that traf
fic lights be placed at five wall 
gates which are big enough to ad-' 
mit motor vehicles.

But town fathers quickly reject
ed the idea, flgriring it better to 
have a few dented fenders than to 
blemis]^ Rothenburg’s museum-like 
charm.

Two gasoline stations have some
how crept inside the walls and sev
eral taverns have been converted 
into noisy affairs that cater to 
American soldiers, mie town lead
ers have been successful In keep
ing neon signs out, though.

"W e are trying to have the town 
declared a national monument," 
says Gustav Luettgens, the town's 
director of tourism. "This means 
we <)ould get financial aid for pre-> 
serving everything Just as ib is. 
W e hope to make a  living museum 
out of the town."

How did Rothenburg. slip 
through the centurieii largely un
touched? There are three major 
reasons.

The first came during the 1600s, 
when Germany was tom by the 
Thirty Years IVar. Rothenburg was
Protestant under the protection for history.

hus and bta armies. Catholic forcea 
under the leadership of Oermany’f  
Bleld Marshal Cbunt Czerklak 'nily  
captured Ihe town In October 1631 
after a bitter siege. ^

A t a surrender cerertiony, cit
izens of Rothenburg got TlUy in
toxicated with the help of a Ikcga 
goblet that contained more than 
three liters of wine.

The goblet so entranced  ̂■Tilly 
that he offered to save Rothen
burg from further destruction if a  
citizen could empty It without 
stopping for breath. Up stepped 
the mayor of Rothenburg, a well- 
practic^ drinker named Nuech. 
He emptied the goblet without 
blinking an eye and Rothenburg 
was saved.

Once a year citizens of* Rothen
burg don medieval dress and re
enact Tilly’s storming of the town 
and the mayor’s heroic, fear.

Rothenburg’s a n t i q u i t y  waa 
saved again In the middle 1800s. 
Railroads were being built in Ger
many, but the town council re
fused to allow any line to eome 
near Rothenburg. Years later a 
spur line was built, but it was too 
laU. Other towns had such a head 
start on Rothenburg that it Just 
stayed asleep inside the walls.

Then camte World W ar II. A  
British air raid on Blaster Sun
day in March 1945 destroyed a 
portion of the town. American 
troops prepared to shell the town, 
prior to storming It.

But John J. McCHoy, U.S. A s 
sistant Secretary for War, hap
pened to be touring the froht lines 
and ordered that Rothenburg bo 
spared —  if possible. The next day 
th e ' Germans cooperated and 
hoisted the white flag of surren
der. Rothenburg was*agaln saved

ly larger portion waa accounted for 
by increased uae.

It la coating 220 a-year more to 
keep your under-slx-year-old heal
thy than it did five years ago.

For thosa 6 to 17 years, heaviest 
outlay lies in Increaaed use of den
tists. This appears to be the health
iest segment' of the population, 
showing close to a  8 per cent gain 
in health eervice expenditures 
against gains of 18.2 per cent from  
ages 18 to 34; 14 per cent from  
ages 35 to 54 and 18.4 per cent 
from ages 65 to 64.

An additional 27Q spent yearly 
for persons over 65 is a gain of 
224 in hosit'tal expenditures; 220 
each for medicines and physicians' 
services. Dental work and "other 
medical goods and aervicea" ac
count for the balance.

I f  y(>u relate these figures to 
ages^of those in your family, you 
may be able to estimate what 
medical care may cost in the years 
ahead.

Hospital costs have risen the

most. Hospital care is taking five 
cents more out of your medical 
care dollar than it did five years 
ago.

Hospital workers’ wages have 
been upped; newer end more coetly 
treatments are offered and we 
make greater use of .hospital8.-UBe 
of hospitals has risen 26.4 per cent, 
costs 33.9 per cent .

'Physicians’ fees have risen, al
most 18 per cent, with usage great
er by but 5.2 per cent. This situa
tion is reversed for dentists: a 12.8 
per cent fee increase, usage up 
24.7 per cent.

3 Abbeys Gaim Bones
Armagh, Ireland Three ab- 

beysj all founded by St. Patrick, 
claim to have his bones. Down
patrick haa his gravestone, though 
Just about all the records say he is 
buried at Armagh. But nearby Saul 
Abbey says It can_ prove he died 
there and was burled on the spot

Your Pocketbook
By F A Y E  H E NLE

Artist Stuyvesant Van Veen displays his abstract painting dons 
on both aides of cisar plastic panel. He says such art would 
make a perfect room divider or partition. . ,

mentary school, he saysi "The 
superintendent advised me to use 
-some impervious medium because 
youngsters can be rough on any-, 
thing decorative. Plastic w as idaal 
becat’s *  H can take a lot of puiilih- 
m ent"

On that Job, Van Veen ordered 
special colors at. a plastic tile fse- 
toiy and felatsa: "Tlie custom 
work cost the plant an extra 15,000 
and now t h ^  won’t do business 
with n e ."  H w fv e r .  he found a  
arMt ABough color n u g c  tx com-

mercial plastics for his latest 
murals in a large New  York hous 
Ing development.

A f  evidence that he feels no limit 
to a  muraliat’s  artiatlo eiqpressloa,

Jan Veen haa dope eommlealons on 
ich unaesthetle topics as "The 
Romance of the Doughnut”, and 

"Progress in Soap."
*T feel that a murallst is the in

terpreter between e building and 
the people who coma into it," he 
sayx "H a eax glva maanlnf to a' 
llaoa with bla work.”

nAge Is Determining Factor 
In Health Expenditures 

W hat you spend for health is 
l a t e ly  determined by your age.

Oyer the past five years health 
expenditures have almost doubled. 
They now take 6.6 per cent of In
come against per cent in 'those 
years when jper capita Income was 
loMlter.

A s you read this you probably 
are thinking: " I  don’t spend that 
much.” And, If so, you probably 
wonder how mu(:h of this increased 
spending is due to greater uae of 
medical services, how much to In 
\creased costs.

The Health Information Foun
dation answers these questions in 
a Just-lasued study covering the 
past five years. This should help 
those who wish to budget health 
expenditures.
'  The most startling coat-use re- 
latiofiship In the study is in drugs 
and medications. They account for 
about half, the total increase in 
use of health services and show 
only a  9.5 per cent price rise.

Reasons fo r  this are that not all 
drug prices have increased. Some 
hrve declined. Studies shbw, how
ever, that 85 per cent of all per
sons over 65 are victims of heart 
disease,' arthritis or mental illness 
and thus are chronic users of di
uretics, sterdids and tranquilizers, 
many of which were not on the 
market five years ago. Illnesses 
fatal not many years ago now are 
cured or c u rb ^  by use of complex, 
newly discovered drugs. These are 
expensive and their use is con
stant

Average family apehding fen: all 
types of medical care in the five- 
year period Inereasei) firom |207 to 
$294. About half t ^  gain repro- 
aao iM B lfba r prleaa wjula a  aught
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•Delayed Peroeptual Insight'
To the Bklitor.

It was with conslder^le interest 
that I  tead C%arlene Southerglll'a 
latter In The Herald. And thia la 
my reply to the "gauntlet” that 
she haa thrown down in challenge.

First of all, while recognizing the 
Importance of physical education,
1 do not feel that an un-acSdemlc 
c o u r^  which does not meet on a  
full-time academic baala, should be 
a  factor in determining honor roll 
atatiu. \

Secondly, I  am  concerned with 
the whole queetioitM)f how ability 
in physical education ooureei la as
sessed. The learning o f motor akllli 
is extremely difficult to evaluate. 
In the acquisition of any skHl in 
which muscular coordination is A  
major factor, it is the total parson' 
who does the learning, and not 
Just those outer mechanisms that 
are most conspicuously involved. 
Most of us have seen children start 
out learning to swim. Thera is so 
much to learn; Breathing cor
rectly, correct body position, kick
ing, swinging the arms in the de
alred form. Tite child learns each 
of these mechanics, but the com
plete act of swimming cannot be 
mastered until the child gets the 
"feel” of it. This "feel” comes later 
or sooner, depending upon the indi
vidual. A  child who has tmdergone 
a  long and seemingly unaucceiaful 
preliminary training process may 
suddenly grasp the "pattern.'’ The 
delayed perceptual i n s i g h t  is 
gained. It  la, therefore, unrealis
tic- for educators to expect that 
"■elf-disclpline” and the proper at
titude toward physical education 
will ensure visible success in a  
particular aport- or activity in the 
ord i^ed  time.

For these reasons, therefore, I  
think that physical education 
should not be put on a  par with 
the liberal arts and aciences in de
termining scholastic ability and 
honor roll merit.

Sincerely,
, Polly Saunders

H m  OomiMuiy’s  Oondittons
To the Blditor, —

'T fW A  Strikers' Reject Settle
ment— Vote 3613 to 98 to itay out. 
Further Talks Deemed Futile by 
Company.” 771686 are the head
lines, in the Simday, July 24 issue 
of the Hartford Courant.

Let us examine the vote— 8613 
to 98. Although we khow that non
union strikers ctmnot vote and 
ttet only union members appear- 
Injg at t t ^  session may cast their 
ballot, I  would say that this was 
a  tremendous showing of disap
proval, to say the least!

J ^ U A C  offlclal said the com
pany "had steadily bargained in' 
good faith With the union” and 
"the action of the membership 
makes further negotiation on the 
P A W  elt'uation futile.” Consider 
this statement a  moment. These 
were the conditions in accepting 
the contract as follows

"1. There ’will be a five-day 
registration period from 9 a.m., 
Monday, July 26th through 6 
p.m., Friday, July 29th at the 
North Annex Patidng hot.

2. I f  an employe's Job haa not 
been filled, he will return to the 
ame Job,
8. I f  J(

^)aay« providing that the atrlkera 
fcnactile down to* the adiadded con
ditions, BfoTementlonedl Such dS'

yisar ot 1960, In our own eoun-

Job la filled, the employe 
will be placed into the nert eom- 

' parable position he Is quaUfied to 
peifonn.

4. I f  no Job U  available, the 
ampolye will be placed on a  pref
erential hiring list until January 
28, 1661. H e will be recalled 
seniority. ...<

6. Sflaoonduot for which dis
charge could be made oonaista of 
persow l acaautt, vandsliam and 
property damage.

6. A ny  dkkdiargsd e m p l o y e  
elaiming to bo innooeat o r who 
elaima mistahan identity w ill re- 
eeivo a  hearing with N . B , Morse 
and the Union Shift Chairman 

resents A  claim o f reprisals will 
bu iA ed  until October 1, 1660 

through the aame parties.”
This is bargaining "In good 

fa lthTfTT”
In  these United States of Am er

ica— year, 1660) a  man fighting 
for better working conditions can
not da ̂  so fo r fear o f the above 
menticaed conditions f  

Theaa men are skilled laborers! 
They have given many years of 
able service to P A W . M y  huSband, 
for instance, has given U  years 
c f service as a  rtdlled tool maker 
for tMs oompsny. You may ask, 
•Tf ha disagreed with c o m j^ y

gradation of the human being, In 
uils ye
try, u  despicable!

Now, I ’d like to address our fel
low strikers and their families.

I  realise that W u  have been hurt 
by the return of your fallow workr 
era to their jobs, thereby giving 
the company a better poidtlon in 
which to dictate* the rules ot labor. 
But, I  am positive that theae men 
succumbed only because of the 
fear that ran rampart, through 
phone calls. The large help wanted 
ada Inserted. In our newspapers by 
the company, also had the desired 
effect I Lets face it— it ia not sur
prising that auch tactics caused 

men to return to their Jobs! 
Thla.atrike waa inevitable, and the 
reaultbtg contract conditions hurt 
all of tnh.employes of United A ir
craft," to say,n0thlng of the injury 
to the economic welfare of our 
state! Pd like lb .  inject a  bit of 
humor here,' if I  may, in saying 
that it hasn’t helped the ever-pres
ent strain on In'^law r e l a t i o n  a 
either! Our personal lives dictate a 
great deal of our actions! Good and 
bad! I  aincerely believe that tiia 
non-strikere feel as miserably as 
we do!

I  express hope In irtshing that 
thia letter to the Open Forum  
reaches at least one member of the 
company bargainera and at leaat 
one member of the imion bargain
ing team. W e cannot sit In on those 
conferences, we can only hope that 
their combin.ed efforts will result in 
a contract, ih which both manage
ment and laborei will attain added 
stature and honor, so that we may 
live and work in peace.

Sincerely)
Mrs. Samuel C. Giigllelmlno 
Bolton, Connecticut

‘Courage and Oonviotlon’
To the Editor,
To pharlene SouthergUl.

Your letter in the ( ^ n  Forum  
of our local newspaper has re* 
ceived much attention. Aa a par
ent I  should like to a<Mreae a  letter 
to you now. It took courage and 
conviction on your part to •write 
the letter that you did and your 
keen disappointment at being 
robbed of a  place on the Honor 
roll because of a minor subject 
(IP. BI) was I  believe Justified and 
sincere.

It did spoil an otherwise very 
fine record, and-because it did it 
should be definitely excluded as a 
subject. Tennis and archery should 
not be that important.

I  do not think you meant to be
little P. B. rather that you were 
using foots to strengthen your 
purpose In defending an honorable 
academic standing except for that 
mark in P. EL In such a case 
Physical Education has hurt It
self I  would thinks 

A s a  high school student some 
years ago now, not in this town, 

well remember the delight of 
students who became members of 
the clubs available after class 
hours In tennis, archery and bowl
ing. These were offered to stu
dents who wished to participate 
for friendly association with other 
classmates and for pleasure'. W e  
do not all have the same physical 
capacities. Youth goes through a  
period of growing which Is rapid 
and tiring. The body needs whole
some activity and it needs nour
ishment and periods of rest and 
relaxation. Perhaps the burdens 
and strain placed upon our young 
people today make neceesaiy a  
niontal clinic.

You mention that you enjoy 
participating in sports and that 
you Iqtend to return to cUwses 
in the fidh-This shows excellent 
tbinklng and sportamansbip. M ay  
good luck go witb you.

Sincerely,
WUipa P. Ross

__' V ^

eer as a  freshman, aetlva parttcl- 
patiMi In all after school sports 
sinoa eligible in 5th grade, and in 
all mtermural epwts at. Barnard 
and Mane. High, tried out for 
J V  basebaU and J V  basketball) 
passed swimming merit badge 
and Jr. Red Cross Idfe Saving, 
play tennis and golf whenever I  
can —  Let’s  faqa It, aU my spate 
time is given to active putlelpa- 
tion in athletics. That Mould At
test to my Interest and effort.

Since gfadas' are gtVM on at
titude and attendance, X m M t  add 
I  was never late or abiwnt fo r Phy. 
Ed. period, never without equip
ment, never showed disrespect, 
and aa for eompctltlva spirit, no
body beat me If I  could help i t

Since I ’ve had atridght A ’s hi 
Phy. Ed. unUl this time, those ,B ’«  
bothered me. I  figured the competi
tion waa rougher and I ’d try hard- 
erMf that w u  possible. Pm still 
willing to compete with any Fresh
man A'students and r i l  give them 

good tty, win, lose or draw. That 
really shocked me. Not getting 

on'the honor i6U waa only equal to 
my disappointment in not being 
c'onslderM M  A  or’ at least B  Phy. 
Ed. student.

Aware of my d i s t r e s s ,  my 
mother called the teacher to Inquba 
why. He didn’t know, but said he’d 
look at my recoi'd. Another call a 
week later brought the Information 
he lost my name and couldn’t re- 
ihen.ber who called. (Report cards 
are mailed after school closes). 
Another week haa gone by. I  still 
wonder why I  got that C. Attend
ance? Attitude? Effort? Majrbe I  
should give up those academic 
subjects and concentrate more on 
my first love— Phy. Ed.! M y own 
opinion ia they don't know you 
VveU enough to Judge your interest 
and attitude. Next year my efforta 
will be on getting better acquaint
ed. X

BUI WhlteMH, '68

policies^ why did he not leave, 
kmg a|^?” The answer is simple, 
thst avety contract lasts two 
years and when the tlni«.is up, we  
all hope that the new. one is a  bat
ter ona In  so dolng.-the yean  of 
sanlorily are nudting up.

FinsUy a  strike is caUed, and 
let us examine the happenings. 
First the company anflouneed 
they were not going to pay the 
hoaipitlUzatlon insurance carried 
by  the employee., Then a  terrific 
fear oompaign was started. Btrtk 
era were caUed' by non-strtken 
vrith threats of " y o u ’d batter 
come in, all the fellows in' your 
group are in” and “if you’re pot 
in by a  certain date, you will be 
replaced” and "-the company wiU 
never give in.” Many of the strik-' 
en , believing this, went back to 
work and day by day, the com' 
pany did everything pomdble toi 
break the spirit of thaae men. In 
tentionally or not, theee men were 
given a  beautiful back breaking 
treatment. -  

l « t  us assume that the contract 
etfered to these men, gave them 
everything on a  sUver platter— the 
cohditlons set forth. In order to ae* 
eept It, were impoi^blet I 

You may ask— ‘Tiow about the 
■trikera who ornmnitted vandalism, 
soeh as paint tombs and bvoksn 
windows’^? T hA  stillMni qounter; 
with, ’hp w  About ths aen strOMni.

•Easy te Oat A  e
To the EkUtor,

One thing overlooked in the 
controversy over Phy. Bid. Is how 
easy it is to get a  C ! Any other 
subject that you put your beet ef
forts Into usuaUy ate rewarded 
# lth  A good grade. Or a t  least you 
know the reason why. There are 
teats to prove It. .But . then Phy. 
Ed. isn’t supposed' to require 
much ability aa it is effort. W ell 
I  had heard how detrimental Phy. 
E d  marks could be tout I  never 
thought it could happen to mo! 
I t  did! M y ntMlm are as follows: 

Ind arts . B A
B  choir . A  B  A  A
Phy ed . .  B  B  B  C
C!pl ■’W  U  B  A  A  A

(advance<Y) A lg  2 , .  A  A  A  A
(honor) Col Eng 1 B  A  A  A

Latin . . .  A  A  B  B
r u  admit It took some effort on 

my part to get these marks but 
put Just as much effort ot more 
into Phy. Ed. sbd came up with  
a  C  could It be to r Ouisclen- 
tldus?

I always thought athletics waa 
my strong point, I  put Mough  
time into it— mors than academic 
qubjacts. In  fa c t ' I  have to he 
dragged away from a ball game to 
get my academic work dona 
. Five yean  in litt le  League 
BasebaU, three yean  in Midget 
Football, two yeaun bt Midget 
Basketball, two. y ean  in Alumm  
Baseball, Varsity Baseball -In tbs 
7th grade at Barnard, (it was 
discontinued in 8th) V a r s i t y

Educator's Viewpoint 
To the Editor,

In reference to Charlene Souther- 
gill’s complaint about'a. firade of 
"C " in Archery keeping her off the 
Manchester High School hortor roll, 
may I  give the viewpoint o f one | 
physical educator.

The State Board of Education I 
thinks highly enough of physical 
education to "require that it be 
taught in schools.” Many ach(x>ls 
also value it sufflciently to require 
it for graduation; other schools | 
grant ctodlt for Its successful com
pletion. State boards require the I 
irofessional background of a  phys- 
cal educator to be comparable to 

that of the teacher of English, 
chemistry, history, mathematics, 
in his area before he is granted [ 
certification. Local boards pre
sumably have the same regard for | 
It when they plate physical edu
cators on the same salary scale as { 
all other teachers In the system.

With the above facts In mind, I 
•when the physical educator accepts 
a'position In a school, he assumes’ 
that he haa been emplc^sd to teach 
youngsters the skills and knowl-| 
edges of the activities in mudh the 
same manner as the physics or typ
ing teacher would teach under- 
staniUngs and the use of equip
ment in the. learning of his subject. 
Periodically it is expected that all 
teachers will test his (or her) stu
dents aa to the use of the micro 
scope, the plane —  or even the 
bow  and arrow. A  student re
sponds, and an evaluation is made 
according to an ’’A ,” "B ,” etc.

If the only purpose a  school has 
Is "academic achievement," (and 
has there ever been any general 
agreement on that definlUon?), 
then a  school should never waste 
its money on facilities or teachers 
for drama, music, industrial arts, 
clubs, assembly programs guid
ance, and health M n dcu . l ^ e a d ,  
school boards (taxpayers), and 
professional educators have recog
nized that thesa Areas are essential 

and not Just supplemental. Edu. 
cators are trying to develop all of 
the basic knowledges and skiUs for 
a  productive life, as well as the 
facets of the IndividuXTs personal' 
ity. Since that appears to be the 
goal at Manchester H l;^  School, it 
might be expected that the school 
board would reiiulra all hemor roll 
studenta to maintain a  minimum 
ot ’’B ” In all subjects.

Perhaps we are not going to 
“beat the Communists ^ t h  bows 
and arrows.” We are not even go
ing to spend twenty-four hours a  
day in trying to defeat any "ism. 
Realistically, moat of ug are going 
to spend eight hours recuperating 
with Bleep and food, e^;ht hours 
working, and eight hours trying to 
find w ^ s  of enjoying the increased 
leisure we have ri^tfuUy earned. 
Perhaps archery won’t contribute 
much to the physical fitness de 
manded of the body that will be 
needed to defend democracy, but 
there are many other sports that 
will. However, archery will help the 
citizen to use nls leisure in a  w o i^ -  
whlla manner.

Unions are wanting shorter 
working weeks; more o f us are 
having three-week vacations -than 
ever 'before; national attentlui is 
being given to arranging the hol
idays to permit "long w4ek ends.” 
In fact, when one considen all of 
his vacation time now, he is' only 
working about two days out of 
•very uiree throughout the year. 
Our automation has made us re
flect toeriously about our leisure. 
I f  this new time is given us to use 
freely, isn’t it important for chil
dren to be expected to show rte- 
■onable competency In using It in 
a  variety of ways?

David A . Field, 
Director, Aniold College, 

Unlvenlty of Bridgeport.

S IR E N  B LA S T S  W OOD
Portland, Ore. —  lAunlber-ln- 

duitry reaeardiere at Corvallis, 
Ora., are bleating wood with a  
loud, high-frequency siren to teat 
the effect of sonic energy In lum
ber drying and the azmmtlon of 

Soccer in the 8th grade, J V  Soc-'rtiamlcala from wood and bark.

opsA ___
wielded by a nen-atriker?” Wa eon 
go on and on with theaa ehiurna 
SMd eountor-ehazgaa, but, to what 
■van?

H m  graateat otbm o o t all, waa
lliMpeebiet, oBmd tgr iitt im»-

NOTICE
Closed For̂ Vaeatiott

J V L Y U T O A U a U S T Z
roeiMAuaosTs—T— -

GUS'S grinders
4 M H M H I O S P  S O A O  :  !

•‘ir-V’.'

1,
W A N T  M O R t  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y . . .  KEEP YOU R  EYE O N  G R A N T

Extra'Dtscovnls off Grants 
Rogular Low Pricos

This Is the wsY VO SAW foY scihod to vrfB Illsh 
f  A flUon  sn d fif l .  Jturt ta k s  th t .A d Y A U M  S a w -  
R aa ]? P A t t e m i th a t p Iaaaa  y o n r  w a tch  

th em  eom e to  llfe^ 'w ith  G ra n ts  aehool-elated  

fa b r ie i .  S ta r t  s e w in i  b e fo re  school b e lls  r in g .

Advance Pattern

Rogular 39e 

i f  on holla

\ r ’ -"

OUR WASHFAST COTTON 
PERCALE FOR SCHOOL A HOME

S i 'i

OUR C O n O N  CHENILLE SPREADS ARE 
HUFFY, COLORFAST, AND FRINGED

YARDS

Pick  now  aad  aave on sturdy 100% 
eottoB spreads that n ich in e  wash, 
need ne Ironiniir, and give wonder- 
fn l w t i r .  Pink, white, gold, blue, 
helie> radi^otben . Double, .twin.

Kogular 3.19

Versatile percale ehanM  a  drees o r  prettlea 
your honse. B ren  fn ll-oU rla , eurtain i eeet 
leea at this price. Unlim ited viurletjrof prints.

GOLDEN THIMBLE’ CO nO N  
WASH AND WEAR FASHION

Regpfar49c

YARD

FaihhM M AM eted Ckilden Thlihble, oiir beat 
o lo ee -W om  eotten w ith  atay-^raah iinleh, 
easjr-eeW WARS. B ven d a fftee  are *hlgh style? 
in  o a r  new  abadM  and deiifaer-look  prints.

OUR COMBED PERCALE SHEETS COST  ̂
LESS THAN MOST OTHER MUSLINS

T F A  mmmm Soaolp tSM  1 9 9W w  BBBaax g fx fQ g » Of ■
'■doMomtd m

Mogohra.19 
73x101* ar 
farfa ftttod

FINEST CO nO N  CORDUROY 
STRONG ON BEAUTY,̂ COLOR

ReowforlJM
Y M D

Fine pinwale eorduroY passes all eolorteste- 
niaehina washable, n em  fades. YThat a Show 
of eolor-lodSB, Sniam fr freoi,.Xloiidi]n 
gold, erimwn, etc.' Oordoroy takea tailor
ing, i i  right for aebool lU fti* dress/ outfits.

Wlqrpe7more>6mtBl8e«NmtpeieaItBsretbeflhaBt^ ,i 
long statde eotten; coihbod for mootlmess; tape lel*. 
■ aged for longer-wear; lab-tasted for qnality. With onr 
gnaranteet yon mutt be sattsfled, or yonr money back. 
eSxIBM” Coeas, Rafalaily B ^  ao---------------------- 2 for Ble

BIG SALE O F BUITONSI

Hamifaetnrer's eloseont o f cur
rent styles! This huge special 
purchase brings yon buttons val- 
■ad at 25e a  card. These are 
fast a few . . .  come see them alL

N Y  M lT O V  R n  ROW OR O IM TS N N I T  *CHAI6E*ir P U N

iSeVwvWiT
4r ««m e »e ia ev  

■SSm im m

(She

■  YOU WART •M 5130 5310

SACK WtBC roll fAV OMY 1.75 3.30 . 3.75

OR PAT nWB AMOUNT S7 510 515
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Vh?il Rights Planks

CWeago, July ST ia w
t o M  c omparlp n  betwMn th« eivU 
TtgfiitB' pbiak adopted by the Dem* 
oendtb pdrty and that approved 
by  the Republican platform comr 
rdttea for aubmlasidn to fim  
party's convention tonight:

Votihg—Demoerata pledged uae 
«t fan powers o f exUUng Uw to 
seeura ballot for alL They prom* 
Jaod to support action to eliminate 
stats literacy tests and payment 

taxes as requirements for

U w  Republican plank also 
use o f existing law to and 

dlserlmination at the ballot box. 
But It pledged legislation to pro* 
Vida that completion of six pri* 
m ary grades in state accredited 
adieals is conclusive evidence of 
Uteraey for'voting purposes.

Kducation —  Democrats prom*

LT .W O O D  GO.
ICE PLANT

n  . BIBSlXL 8T.
Cuhe$-Crtuhed-BlockB

DONT Throw Xhem 
Aeray

su n  plenty o f wear left in 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
’ dosed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
" SHOE BEPAIIUNO 

‘ OF THE BETTER fUMD” 
SSOAK

■sine Bids as Ws

Ised to use full powers—legal and 
moral—to ensure the b^iim lng of 
good faith compliance with the 
Supreme Court’s school desegre* 
gatlon decision. They Would give 
local school districts until 1963 to 
submit plan, for first*step com
pliance with that decision.

The Republican plank pledged 
use o f the dvtl rights act o f 1960 
to prevent obrtruction o f court 
desegregation orders. I t  propos* 
ed legislation authorising'the Jus
tice Department to bring actions 
for school desegregatibn in appro* 
priat'e cases, as when economic co
ercion or threat o f physical harm 
is used to deter persons from go
ing to court to establish their 
rights. It rejected the Demo
cratic proposal to give school dis
tricts three years to submit plaiu 
for beginning integraticm.

Employment — D e m o c r a t s  
promised support o f legislation to 
establish a Fair Employment 
Practicea Commission to help end 
discrimination in employment. 
They also promised t o . use full 
executive powers to assure racial 
equality in federal employment 
and in all activities ca rr i^  on un
der government contracts..

The Republican plank pledged 
creation o f a Commission on equal 
Job opportunity to contlnqs prea% 
ent federal efforts to end Job dis 
crimination o n ' government con
tracts. It promised legislation 
to end discriminatory membership 
practices o f  some labor union lo
cals, tmless such practices are end
ed by the unions themselves. It 
pledged also development o f a  fed
eral-state program to end dis
crimination in all employment 
areas.

Housing—Democrats promised
to take action to end discrimina
tion in federal housing programs.

The Republican plank pledged 
action to prohibit discrimination

Ck>nveiition
Schedules

Engaged
Brrn-AIaa atudloe

The engagement of Miss Zelda 
Pawnee Cochran of Tampa, Fla., to 
Roy Arnold Shenning of Manches
ter is announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cochran of 
Tampa. Her flance ia the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harry Shenning, 
28 Perkins St.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Hillsborough High School. She at
tended Business University of 
Tampa, and is now an employe of 
General Telephone Co. o f 'Tampa.

Mr. Shenning is a Manchester 
High School graduate and attend
ed the University o f Alaska. He 
served four years in the U.S. Air 
Force. He plans to enter Upsala 
College in East Orange, N. J., in 
the fall.

The wedding will take place Aug. 
27 at the Jackson Heights Baptist 
Church, Tampa.

Chicago, July 27 (F)—H an  are 
today’s and tomorrow’s schedules 
for the Republican national con
vention (times a n  Daylight Say
ing)^ Wednesday
7:30 p.ih.

Entertainment. '''
Presentation of colors, pdedge 

of allegiance. Star Spangled Ban
ner,
8 p.m.

Gavel and call to ottiyr. 
Bivocatlon —̂ the R i g h t  Rev, 

Athenagoras, b l^ op  o f G r e e k  
Catholic Diocese of Boston.

Charles H. Percy, c h a i r m a n ,  
1960 Republican Platform Commit
tee, and Rep. Melvin R. Laird; vice 
chairman, present the- platform.

Permanent chairman calls for 
roll call for nominations for presi
dent of the United States.

Nominating speech^.
Seconding speeches.
BaUotipg.
Permanent chairman declares 

the nomination.
Former Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 

of New York speaks. .
^nedictlon by Charles 8. Ball, 

clerk o f the meeting, Whittier, 
Calif.

QUARTER MIDGET RAOES
AT THE CONNECTICUT VAUEY 

QUARTS M4DOET ASSN. ARENA . 
HIUIARD ST. and NEW STATE HIGHWAY

TOMGHT M i  SATURDAY MGHT at 7:9(
HEATS —  SEMIS »  M TURES

Have year child take a ride in oM dat pace ca n  during tater- 
mlaatoa. They are a  mlntature ItallBo sports ear and a  tepHea 
of the Fury.

IN EVENT OF RAIN SATURDAY 
PROGRAM WILL BE HELD SUNDAY AT t

in housing constructed with aid of 
federal subsidies.

Public facilities and aervicee 
Democrats said the Justice Dept 
should be empowered and directed 
to die civil injunction'suits to pre
vent dlserlmination in all areas o f 
conununity life, such as voting, 
scnools, housing, Jobs and public 
facilities.

The Republican plank promised 
to end discrimination in federal 
facilities, to oppose use of federal 
funds for building segregated com
munity facilities, and to insure 
that public transportation and 
other government-authorised serv
ices are free o f segregregation. '
. Sit-in demonstrations Demo

crats said such peaceful affairs are 
^signal to the nation to make good 
in guaranteeing civil rights. .

TheRwubllcan plank reaffirmed 
the constl^tionai right to peace
able assembly to protest discrim
ination in prtvete business estab
lishments, and applauded business
men who have abandoned discrim
inatory practices.

Legislative procedure Uemo- 
crats said congresslemal prQc^ures 
should be improved to permitxma- 
Jorlty rule. \

The R^ublican plank pledged, 
the party^ beat efforts to change 
congressiond procedures that often 
make imattalnable proper legisla
tive action In the civil rights field.

Note: Originally it had been 
planned also to nominate and 
ballot for vice presidential candi
dates at this session. However, 
Vice Presidbnt Nixon has suggest
ed that this be done at .a special 
daytime convention session on 
Thursday, but timed and details 
have not yet been arranged. The 
Thursday night session probably 
will adhere to the original sched
ule, as follows:

Thursday
7:80 p.m.

Entertainment.
Presentation of colors, pledge o f 

alle^ance. Star Spangled Banner. 
8 p.m.

Gavel and call to order.
Invocation.
Courtesy and business resotu- 

tlbns.
Acceptance speech —  vice pres

idential candidate.
Acceptance speech — presiden

tial candidate.
Benediction-rThe Reverend Ed

ward G. Latch, pastor. Metropoli
tan Memorial Church, Washing
ton, D. C.

Adjournment — sine die.

The .television networks and 
Mutual radio network will cany  
the convention session Wednesday 
night starting at 7:80 p.m. Im- 
m ^iately after Nixon’s nomina
tion, CBS plaits to switch to 
Hyannls Port, Mass., for Sen. John 
F. Kennedy’s reaction.

TREES CAN’T BE USED 
Brasilia—Brasilian forests con

tain 491 species of trees, but 84 per 
cent are unknown on the worlds 

iber markets because there is ao 
to harvest them. They are too 

mois'ture-laden to . float to market 
or too tough for sawmlllal

n s  tSK MM nm 9BLVMM(

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
. M M i C H m i h  e o N N v

m

WHAT WONDERFUL
BUYS

DURING REGAL MEN'S SHOP'S

> EXTRA VALUE
DAYS”

T h u r s d a y —F r i d a y S a t u r d a y

TOP MAKER, NATIONAL BRAND

SUMMER SUITS 7 9 ^
Sorry we can’t mention the name but you’ll recognize the quality at first glance. 
Not all sizes in all patterns.

HIEE ALTSLATIONS . . .  OF COURj
REG. $39iT5

SHORT SLEEVE 
WASH *N WEAR ^

SPORT
SHIRTS
3  for *5

REGAL’S YOUR

P A L STORE
That means PERMANENT ALTERA’nONS 
for the LIFE the garment. If you put on 
weight or lose weight, Regal alters the gar
ment for perfect fit without chargee.

BERMUDA SHORTS
POUMCO COTTON 
AND CONTINCNTAL 

CORD SHORTS

$ 0 . 7 7

2 for

PANTS 3 f x * l l
Over 200 pcrin in tvMiy *Im . SHARI(SKINS . . . GABARDINiSS . . SUITINGS

Sized 28 to 42. New fall patterns. A t th ii speciadi low sale price . . .  Small charge for alterations.

POUSHED COTTON AMU 

CONTINENTAL CORD

PANTS
\ -

Sizes 28 to ^ 2 i^ ll colors: Cactus Green, 
Loden Green, BlacX Taupe, Tan, Blue. >

*4-”  2 for *9
FREE ALTERATIONS-

TEE SHIRTS 2 ^  '5
VakiM to $4<Q0 socli

REG. VALUE TO $0.95

* 1
. 9 9

SEE OUR

FALL PREVIEW
ALL THE LATEST 

FALL SPORT SHIRTS. 
SWIATERS, SFORT COATS. 

CORDUROY SUITS AND 
CORDUROY PANTS.

SEE THEM A U l

tm  OUR CONVBIIINT

LAY-AWAY PLAN

Extra Values In Our

SHOE DEPARTMENT
FINAL CLEARANCE

A l l  s u m m e r

SHOES * 7 ”
VALUES TO $16.95

Pigskin Casuals
VakiM to $10.95.

All famous brand names: 
Hush Pui^ies, Playboys and 
Hoboes. Pick up a pair or two 
tomorrow!

NOW

$C -99
TREADUGHT WASHABLE

Canvas $ ^ .7 7  
SHOES O

j

COMFLETELY

Air Conditioned

FARK mPURMU.
si ■ . ' ■

-w JUSS A FRW fI V f  AWAY
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Paper Elriii \State News
Lydall Brook Past Pond if oil n d up

the XydaU 
decided on

The xaanager . f '
FVmlds Paper Oo., decided on an 
Immediate plan yesterday to try to 
leduee the odor of Lydall Brook.

A t the same time, long range 
irtep. will be continued toward cut
ting down the .pollution which 
eaueoettbe odor.

Minager Robert Fuller said the 
Mmpany, at its own expense, 
would begin plane to pipe ita waete 
water into the brook below Rogers 
Pond dam, eliminating the pond 
as a place o f stagnation’ for indue- 
trial wastea. Thle would reduce 
the main cauae of Vorth End eom- 
plalnta. Fuller ieaid.

Concurrently, th . 'llinn will con
tinue to try to Improve the per- 
foimanoe o f elarlfiere at the LydaU 
A  Foulds and Colonial Board mUIa 
to reduce the amount o f waete that 
will enter the atream, he aaid.

Fuller arrived at h'x plan at a 
meeting o f Town, State, and 
EUghth'Dlatriet ofHoiale—the firat 
conference thle aummer on the 
brook problem.

Familiar Problem
The problem la elmilar to otbera 

m New Bkigland, where paper mUla 
are foUowing government recom
mendations and Ideas o f their own 
In trying to improve the condition 
of waterways into which they 
have historically emptied process 
wastes.

Fuller settled on- the plan after 
General Manager Richard Martin 
and Warren Scott, director o f the 
sanitary engineering division, 
Btate Health Department, lined up 
against his hopes of putting-the 
wastes into the town or district 
enuniclpal seNage system.

Scott said the fibrous wastes, 
being produced at the rate of*one 
million gallons a day, ttilght c ^ s e  
mechanical trpuble at either mu
nicipal plant, neither o f  which:has 
secondary treatment facilities. 
Also, the district-plant is operat
ing at top capacity now.

Taking the coet view, Martin 
said, piping . the w u tes toward 
either plant could run at 830,000 

' 4  mile for a I0-4nch main, and that 
the treatment charge at the town 
p ^ t  would be $25,000 a year, 

" ^ e  money eould be better spent 
in trying to treat the wastes at 
the paper mill, he said.

Nix iSiblle Money
And both Martin and 8th Dis

trict President Victor Swanson 
indicated they felt neither gov
ernment would be willing to help 
out the firm with public money.

The euggestion that the firm 
emitinue tiylng -to improve its 
clarifiers came from John J. 
Curry, chief engineer of the State 
Water Resources Commission.

First given last year, his recom-

(Continued from Page One)

'Tt wes a matter o f more eco- 
I nomlcil opentlons by the state,” 
I Consumer -Protection Commls* 
I sloner Attllio R. -FrassinSlli de
clared today In explaining the 
heavier siirplus figures. Under 1959

AFmendatlon is based on the fact that 
fluctuation in the flow of process 
water through the clariflera. up
sets the settling sctlcm and forces 
more waste soUda than necessary 
into the brook. StahlUslng the flow 
would give better primary treat
ment, he aaid.

Curry ^So^euin^sted directing I legislation, the old State Athletic 
the ^ s t e s  over rockbeda, and-btherl.Commission was knocked out and 
steps all more economical than thi 
secondary treatment units Mif/Un 
suggested last year, and which'!
Fuller opposed as being too ex
pensive. Fuller said then they 
would coat 8100,000 to install and 
$7,000 to $10,000 a year to operate.

Martin, Chirry, and Scott all 
favored Fuller’s plan to continue

clarlfjring process jnd  even make ihoney for the 
While the c o m p ly  ffoes ahead in Ltate’s general fund. '  
piping the wastes past Rogers ■ *
Pond in an effort to reduce the

S -P ^ E .C .| .A .L
Hrara., Friday and Sat. 

LADIES’ NYLON

L I F T S
Reg. 75e Fair

N 0W Sp .„.$1 i5

MARLOmrS
SHOE RCTAM

(IXHYER ST^SftE LEVEL)

ts duties placed in a hew athletic 
lion of the consumer protection 

department.
F o r ^ a r s , ' high salaries o f ath

letic coni'njlssion officials, despite a 
decline in boxing and wrestling 
activities,' hsid.^^pi:6duced big an
nual opetatiiig deficits. Now the 
athletic division is Able to pay its

odor right away. Last year, Fuller 
estimated the piping cost at $7,000 
to $10,000i

While this Could! reduce odor, 
Fuller emphasised he didn’t want 
to mislead townspeople, who he 
said have been “wonderfully {li- 
tlent”  with the brook problem.

While the widespread complaints 
of past summers hasn’t recurred 
this year. Fuller said it will, if hg», 
dry 'weather keeps up without rain 
for dilution.

Using Nitrate of Soda 
A t dry times o f  the year, Lydall 

Brook is nothing more than waste 
water from the paper company, he 
aaid, adding that the atream “ will 
always be a problem."

He said one factor that might 
have helped so far this year is the 
dumping of nitrate of soda Into 
Rogers Pond.

And he said the stream may have 
more water for dilution once the 
Manchester Water Co. comiiletes 
its new well supply and depends 
less on the brook watershed.

But even if the stream grows, 
the company la growing too and 
enlargtog manufacturing out
put, Fuller said.

Marvin Seeks 
. District Post
One avowed candidate and pos

sibly another will be presented to 
the voters ot the Eighth District 
tonight, when the special election 
to fill an 'em pty director's chair 
will be held at Whlton Library at 
7:30.
" Willard Marvin, 164 N. Elm St., 
said this morning that he will def
initely nm for the post. He la 
manager of the Sberwin-WHliams 
Paint Co., at 981 Main S t

Thomas F. Cemran Jr., 4 Orsen 
Rd., the other possible candidate, 
said he didn’t know yet. He ex
plained -that he has been in the 
hospital recently, and would have 
to cmsult with his doctor to find 
out if he would be able to attend 
the special meeting tonight.

However, he added, if he attends 
the meeting It is quite probable he 
will seek the directorship.

Conran is an' insurance agent for 
the John Hancock Insurance Co;, 
at 63 E. Center St.
8 The post was vacated when for
mer director Arthur Warrington 
Was elected District tax collector 
last month.

GOP Primary Today
Bridgeport, July 27 UP) —  Fair- 

field County Republicans today 
decide between two - aspirants for 
the party’s nomination for the 
Fourth Congressional District 
seat.

State Sen. Abner Sibal, Norwalk, 
is running against former U.S 
Rep. Albert P. Morano, Greenwich, 
in Connecticut’s first Republican 
congressional primary.

Polls in all but two of the coun
try’s 23 towns will be open from 
2 p.m. through 8 p.m. In Stamford 
and Shelton, voting hours are noon 
to 8 p.m. About 105.000 regfistered 
Republicans are eligible to vote, 
buT GOP leaders generally expect 
a turnout of approximately 40,000.

The only other congressional pri
mary in Connecticut History was 
under the Democratic banner, and 
took place in 1056 in Hartford 
County, the PTrst Congressional 
District.

Morano, 52, seeks his sixth con- 
sscutlve nomination. .He was Con
gressman for the Fourth District 
for four terms -until defeated by 
Donald J. Irwin, Norwalk, in the 
Democratic landslide of 1058.

Sibal, 39, has the endorsement of 
the party. He is serving his second 

-consecutive 2-year term as. state 
senator.

Sibal received most votes at the 
district GOP convention to decide 
on a - nominee. But Morano and 
former State Rep. Fred Pope Jr., 
Fairfield, obtained enough votes 
to force a primary.

Pope eventually -wi-thdrew from 
the race, saying he did ao in the 
interest of parjy unity.

The winner o f today’s  primary 
will come up against Irwin in the 
November ' election for the Con
gressional seat.

$AVINB$ FOR SUM M iR YACAHON
DURING -OUR

RCDUCnONS ON

RIRLS’  SUMMER OOORMNATES
SHOR1>, ILOUSeS, SLACKS

Decision Reserved
Hartford, July 27 (P)—The Btate 

(Public Utilities Cbnvmlaslon yes
terday reserved decision on a re
quest for a rate increase by the 
Westerly Automatic Telephone 
Oo.

The company, which serves 
Rhode Island and parts of Ston- 
ington and North Stonington, 
contends an increase is necessary 
becausie of higher operating ex- 
]>enses. It would be the first boost 
since 1955.

Under the proposed hike resi
dential rates would go up about 
16 per cent and business rates 
about 20 per cent.

$1 M DXlON EXPANSION 
Hartford,. July 27 UP)—Heublein 

I Inc., a producer aitd importer of 
foods and beverages, will expand I its headquarters here at a coet of I 81 milHon.

John G. Martin, president ot the J company, announced yesterday the 
iirm  will move into the new facili
ties in late spring or early sum 
mer of 1961. Construction is 

I scheduled to begin in A ugust 
PlaTU call for a 2-story addition 

I to house 29 offices, a board room 
two conference rooms, a cafeteria; 
nine loading stations and extra I warehouse facilities.

The expansion will inersase 
I facilities by 30,000 squars feet to 
306,000 square feet.

-  Dating Pbktgoned

Weather* caused a postponS- 
maat o f the box lunch family 
outing planned for today «at 
Sperrey’ s Glen, Bolton, by the 
Dbmimratio Town Committee.

The event will be held tomor
row, aocordiitf to Town Chair
men Steve Oavagnaro, begin
ning at S p.m.

Legion Loses 
On Fireworks 
Display Again
Red Is an unpopular, but. pie^ 

dominant, color for the American 
Le^on. --

It- tised that color ink again this 
year in writing the financial re- 
i>ort for the annual Fourth o f July 
irireworks Show.

This year, Dllworth-Comell-Quey 
Post lost $310.34. The show has 
been a losing cause, financially, for 
Mveral years.

Show Chairman Michael McDon
nell and Post F ln u ce  Officer El
mer F. Rice made their reports at 
the Post monthly meeting last 
night.

On the hredit side of the ledger, 
they reported receipts of $828.81 
from contributions at the en
trances to Mt. Nebo Field, where 
the display was held July 2. Dona
tions received ip ' the m a l l  
amounted to  $2. Profits from the 
refreshment and concession stands 
was $239.30. The total income was 
$1,066.11.

The fireworks contract was 
$1',300.. Insurance and- a license 
bond came to  $72.60, and miscel
laneous supplies, $2.79. Total ex- 
pensiSs were $1,375.45. The Legion 
had expected expenses might reach 
$1,460.

McDonnell said today that-per
sons who would like to make a 
donation to help erase the deficit 
should send contributions to the 
American Legion Home on Leon
ard St., earmarked for the Fire
works Fund. V

Gouiicil Blocks Hospital Notes 
Soviet Charges

About Town
Franklin Bevins, bio-chemlst 

at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
will attend the fourth Internation
al Congress on Clinical Chemistry 
in Edinburgh, Scotland, Aug. 14 
through 19. He will be accompanied 
by his wife and child.

The mid-week service of the 
Covenant Congregational Church 
will be held tonight at 7 :30 at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. HJalmar 
Carlson, 9 Hemlock St.

Beverly and Lee Burton, direc
tors of the Beverly BoUino Burton 
Dance Studio, are attending the 
IntemaUtnal Ddpee Congress in 
New York City. ^

Members of the Eighth District 
Fire Department will meet tomor
row evening at 7 o’clock at the fire 
house and proceed to the JoHp F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219' W. 
Center St., to pay final respects 
to George Moonan, who was a 
member o f Hose Co. No. 1,

The Rev. James B. Mclagan of 
London will pisach tonight at 7:30 
at the midweek srevice of the 
Church of the Naxarehe, 236 Main 
S t  The public ia Invited to attend.

Cadet SC Robert Donovan, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. David Donovan of 
85 Alton St., is home on vacation 
until Aug. 17 from the U.S. A. F. 
Academy in Colorado.

All membors o f the Parkade- 
Plnettes are Invited to attend a 
meeting o f the. Greater Hartfbrd 
Women’s Ten Pins tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at the Bloomfield 
Lanes.

French Build Liner
Paris—The new French luxury 

liner S, 8. France under construc
tion at St. Nazatrs, will require 29 
tons of paint to protect its hull 
from the sea. Six coata will be ap
plied belOw the water line and five 
above i t

(OoaOmMd from Pago O m )

rejected would have condemned the 
United States for aggressive acto 
and called on it to cease such ac
tivity.

Lodge earlier in the dabato said 
the plane wax investigating elec
tromagnetic currents in
ters for mapping purposes and 
that it never came closer than 80 
miles to  Soviet territory, 18 miles 
outside the territorial limits the 
Russians claim .. Lodge proposed 
that the conflicting versions be 
investigated by representatives of 
the United States, the Soviet Un
ion'and a mutually acceptable 
third nation, or alternatively that 
the dispute be referred 'to the In
ternational Court o f Justice.

In a last-minute counterattack, 
the U.S. delegate produced a pic
ture of a So-viet TU16 Jet bomber 
with electronic reconnaissance 
equipment under a wing aiiff''aid 
such planes had been flying oti-che 
Alaskan coast for yean. He ex
hibited s  map showing six such 
flighU In 1959 and 1960—one of 
them coming within five miles of 
the Coast— ând said:

"The difference between the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion is that we shoot their planes 
with cameras. They shoot oun  
with guns and rockets and kill or 
imprison our*crews.”
_ Lodge also charged that the Sov
iet tramler Vega last April 26 made 
a vain attempt 106 miles southeast 
of Cape Cod to pick up a "loaded 
test vehicli” that the nuclear sub
marine George Washington had 
Just shot from <ts Polaris missile 
ejection system.

lodge said the Vegas then sailed 
south, off U.S. military or scien
tific bases in New Jersey. He dis
played a map of th e . cruise and 
aerial photographs showing the 
trawler carried “electronic intel
ligence’’ antennas to pick up radar 
and radio emissions—but had no 
fishing gear visible.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov, who came to 
New York to press his' govern
ment’s charges, replied that Lodge 
had produced no new evidence— 
only "a theatrical, circusllke per
formance.” He said the Russian 
planes off Alaska had never rio- 
lated U. S. air space, while Ameri
can planes had intruded into Soviet 
air apace 27 times in recent years.

Kuznetsov said that the investi
gation proposed by the United 
States was not needed because the 
Soviet Union had proved its 
charges. He charged that the 
Italian proposal for Red Cross aid 
to the two U.S. fliers sought to 
interfere with Soviet Justice.

VialtfaMI hsoisi Adnlta 8 to B 
p ja . Malsiatti’ S to A ax4 6 to 8 
p jo . CMMnx’a W sri fi to 7.

Fatfexto VodaR: 178
ADMITTED YB9TERDAT: Mrs. 

Sadie N onn , 88 Williams St.; 
Donald Barrows, 79 Min St.; Mrs. 
Odlna Duclerc, 887 Spruce S t ; Ot
to Herrmann, 612 Center St.: Mrs. 
Shirlsy Barcomb. ’ThompaonvlUe; 
Clarencs Carlson, 801 Main St.; 
Jossph Newark, 12 Edison Rd.; 
Mrs. Norma Fltxherbert, ElUng'- 
ton. “•

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Frank 
Petraltls, 179 Birch S t  

BIRTHS ■YBSTHSRDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russ, Olas' 
tonbury: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Momeault, Ekust 
Hampton; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Konlar, EUlngton.

BIRTH T0(DAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam Htxon, 48 l in 
den S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Pinto, 76 Seaman Circle; 
Rodney Gervais, Plainfield; Mrs 
SaUy Kaezmarsk, 109 Lockwood 
St.; Mrs. Helen DUlon, 72 Devon 
Dr.; Mrs. Sophie Mikolowsky, 52 
Teresa Rd.; Jeffrey ' Q u a d e ,  
Storrs.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Edith Prior, 116 Keeney St.; Clar
ence Carlson, 801 Main S t ; Mrs. 
Mary Marr, Columbia; Donald 
Barrows, 70 Mill St.; Charles 
Conkling, Coventry; Mrs. Win
field Elwell, RFD 3, Vernon; John 
Roach, Harriet St., Vernon; Mrs. 
Marguerite Menard, S3 Ridge St.

Noah Modernised

Town’s Cash 
Only Reaches $11,

came through theBcapital - improvements pro^U r ’ 
fund, which stsnds at fULOOO —  . 
a meager figure, compared to other 
years, and a target o f RepubUeaa
criticism.

Over past weeks. Mayor BagsDa. 
T. Kelly had predicted $50,000 or 
$60,000 would be left over tor 
capital improvements, sad Dlrce<' 
tor John Hutchinson prsdletod 
larger amounts.

Martin gave his report on ths 
surplus at a Board meeting in the 
Municipal Building.

Speaking qp the tuition psy-> 
ments' still due from Bolton and 
Coventry, he aaid this town’s Board 
of Education should take definite 
steps to collect such money toom 
those towns either quarterly or 
semi-annually so Manchester could 
make money by putting It in riiort 
term investments.

He said, "there’s no rsason why 
other towns should be using our 
money.”

Manchester es
last fiscal pe^od with a cash sur
plus apparently too small to allow 
ths town to build any slseable 
capital improvements out its 
operating budget this year.
” General Manager Richard Mar
tin told the Board of Directors Isst 
night that the surplus as of Jtme 
30 was about $11,000. However, 
this must be put toward the 
amount of $77,000 that Demo
cratic Directors were expecting 
from the surplus to balance the 
current year’s budget. 'The dif
ference, Martin said, can be made 
up by taxes under appeal and 
school tuition due from last year 

When they set the current budg
et last May, Democrats were able 
to keep down a tax increase by add
ing the amount o f $77,000 in anticl- 
p a ^  surplus to the revenue side,
, They also planned to put any 
surplus over the $77,000 into the

mdKOOUPUSHmS
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f l .e e  and rnarUm E l Q c
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$8.98 KMiiaw $  G .9 9
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United Nations, N. Y., July 27 
UP) —  Diplomatic sources say the 
Soviet delegate to th e -^ ite d  Na
tions, Arkady A. Sobolev, will be 
sent home for treatment for heart 
trouble as soon as he can be moved.

It was learned yesterday that 
the 87-year-old Russian ambas
sador suffered a heart attack Sat
urday and was put to bed in his 
New York apartment.

Soviet diplomats said Sobolev 
was better although not yet able 
to make the trip home. Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily 'V. Kuznet
sov has been representing- the 
Soviet government in the Security 
Council debates this week.

Soboley has headed the Soviet 
permanent delegation to the U.N. 
since April 1955, He was U.N. as
sistant secretary general In charge 
Of security council affairs from 
1946 to 1949 and later was ambas
sador to Poland.

Canberra — Children in the 
jungles and mountains of Austra
lian New' Guinea are plenty 
modern. A  class at Madang, asked 
to illustrate Scriptural lessons, 
showed Christ walking under, a 
swarm of Jet airplanes and Noah 
navigating a propeller-driven ark.

---- THODIBS FOUND
.Cortina D’Ampezzo, Italy, 

July 27 UP) —  Seven young Ital
ian Alpinists were found dead 
today In a 1,600-toot deep'ere- 
vasee on Antelao Peak. They 
were roped together. The four 
men and three women from 17 
to SO years old, all amateur 
mountain climbers, left-yester
day to climb 10,706-foot Ante
lao. It la one o f the Dolomite 
peaks overlooking Oils north 
Italian sports resort where the 
1950 Winter Olympic g a m e s  
were held.

Columbia

Church to Have 
Own Priest Soon

St. Columba's Church will have 
its own priest soon.

The church, which has been a 
mission of St Joseph's Church in 
Willimantic, serves, Catholic fam
ilies in Columbia aiid parts of He
bron and Andover.

Purchase of a 7-room house on 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway for 
use as a Rectory has also been an
nounced. The house, sold by Mr. 
and Mrs. William Murphy, was 
formerly a parsonage of the Co
lumbia Congregational Church and 
is Just a stone’s throw away from 
St. Columba’s.

The mission was organized in 
1944 when it met in a house at 
Columbia Center purchased from 
the estate of Ethel Blakely. Its 
present church building was dedi
cated on May 22, 1955.

Appointment of the new parish’s 
first priest has not yet been made 
by Bishop Vincent Hines of the 
Norwich Diocese. .

Mancheater Evening Herald Co
lumbia eorreapbndent, Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, t e l e p h o n e  ACademy 
8-8485.

Walks Issue 
Hearing Set 

For Augo 2
The Board of Directors last night 

set Aug. 2 as the date to r  a publlo 
hearing on installing bituminous 
walks on E. Middle Tpke. from 
Princeton to Parker Sts.

The plan to have a hearing grew 
out of ap roposal Directors have 
been studying to install concrete 
walks on the turiipike from Sum
mit to Parkers. Chester Langtry, 
deputy director of public works 
said bituminous walks would b 
ceheaper and better suited to the 
topography on the easternmost 
stretch, and the Directors set the 
new hearing date at a  meeting la s t .. 
night in the Municipal Building.

In other actions, the Board post
poned decision on deferring a 
water line asessment against Ed
ward Matnshak, of Highland St.; 
appropriated $23,000 for a Hlgh- 
lapd St. sewer already approved; 
and heard public opinion, but de
ferred decision, on authorizing a 
sewer in Hillside, Earl, (5oIe, 
Asylum, Radding, Buckingham, and 
Farmington Sts.

T V  v i e w i n g  

i s  • a t y  t o d a y . . .

BATHING SUITS
c

BOTff

VALUES TO $2.98

morLOW 9 9
ParkadeDays Special!

F o l d  i n g
GE

Reg. $12.95

See OB tor: Bathing Sni^lics . . . W eVe cyerything! 
Bathing Slippers, Beach Bags,- Floats, Picnic Supplies, 
Beach Toys, Sun Glasses, etc. Yen name it— Marlow’s  
has it ! '

M i
A#ntstlS|

«  Open
t  rJM.) Ctoasd M r  s e t

r a X B  FURMBU. FARMINO!

M A N T » £ 8 T E B f 7 A R K A ] »

t o ’ t  h o m o  h o o t i n g  

o u r  w o v i

You gst prsmium quality 
MohOheat wHh RT-98. . .  ths 
most eompietdy tffeetivs furi 
oil addltlTf in t|M today. And 
you get premium sarrioe. Au- 
tomatie daUvarUs^V.. a bal- 
anaadpoyaMOtpIim and many . 
other extras daalgaad to make 
hotao hoating fwfily tost-

M o b ilh o a t  tr!9e

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

d N M IM T Y
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

• t o

J Corel CASUALS
887 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

FINAL SALE
before vacation

DRESSES _____ 40% to 50% OFF

SUITS ............................. .................................. ..................40% OFF

SK IR T S............................... ..................................30% to 50% OFF

BATHING SUITS . . . . . . . . . .50% OFF

JEWELRY .50% OFF

LEATHER BELTS 50% OFF
' -1

NO EXCHANGES OR R E FU N D i-C A SH  OR CHECKS ONLY

J. GARAAAN MEN'S WEAR 
FINAL CLEARANCE ON

( ;
SUITS

SPORT COATS
COTTON SLACKS 

SPORT SHIRTS
TIES

Slight ChargB For Other Than Normal -Alterations 

CASH OR CHECK ONLY

■1

,_____ '

llRRato:'
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Lumumba Pledges 
‘True Democracy’!

WMfhlhgton, July 2T (ff>-<tonfo^niUlUry-«oononHc Intervuntlon In

Science 
At Work

M W  " ■ <Women Know Beans, 
But Not About Autiosl

I«M Premier Patrice laimuba, a r
riving today In qeuat ot American 
economic <nd technical aid, pledged 
to eatabliah a "true democracy" in 
bis crisis-ridden country.

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter, greeting him at the air
port in a steady driszle, expressed 
*Tieartfelt wishes for the speedy 
return of tranquility to your coim- 
try."

‘•We are, as you know," Herter 
said, "doing all in our power to 
support the United Nations in its 
response to your appeal for aid-*'

The bes^cUcled, 85-year-old 
laimumba avoided suiy criticism of 
Belgium in his arrival remarits. He 
described as “unfortunate events'* 
the rioU and argiy mutiny which 
brought Belgian troops rushing 
back to the Congo to^protect Euro
pean settlers.

"I would like to dUaipate all 
misunderstanding" he told speak
ing in French. ‘We desire that all 
Btiropeans and foreigners live in 
peace in our country and con
tribute to its welfare."

The Congolese leader promised 
that all foreign technicians sent to 
help his nation will find "a cordial 
welcome” from his people.

"If the western world desires to 
understand bur position they may 
be sure of our understanding and 
support,” he added.

‘Tm convinced we will find in 
the United States tlM aid we de
sire,” he said. "The people of the 
Congo count on the people of the 
United States.”

Lumumba cams from Now Tork* 
in a special U.S. Air Force trans
port for a hastily arranged 2-day 
visit

An honor guard of Army, Navy, 
Marine and Air Force units, drench
ed by the rain, stood a t attention 
as the Congolese premier arrived. 
The Army band, plus a big color 
guard also greeted him.

A Congo flag, a blue bamier 
with gold stars, fluttered from the 
fender of the car in which he rode 
with Herter, along with the Stars 
and Stripes. The Congo flag had 
been hastily sewn last night In ad
vance of bis arrivaL

But the Array band did not have 
time to learn the Congo national 
anthem. Instead they played the 
Stars and Stripes forever when 
Lumumba atepp^ out of the plane 
to the sound of a  10-gun salute.

Lumumba, who only last week 
was talking of asking Russian help 
to oust Belgian troops from The 
Congo, was to meet officially with 
Herter and top administration 
aides later today as a followup to 
his New York meetings with U.N, 
officials.

He will be an honor guest dur
ing his stay, residing at the gov
ernment's Blair House. Ha Is to 
mix some sightseeing with his of
ficial call. Including a talk with rep
resentatives of the World Bank 
who might help aid his govern 
ment's financial plight

African ambassadors have ar- 
tanged a dinner and a \ ^  diplo
matic reception in his n t^ r ,  to 
demonstrate their backing for the 
newest independent African na
tion to emerge from colonialism.

Lumumba's arrival coincided 
with an appeal from his finance 
minister back in Leopoldville. for 
money and doctors to help restore 
essential services In The- Congo.

He said that between $8 mil
lion and 110  million are urgently 
needed to meet government pay
rolls in August and to keep the 

'government from collapsing in 
new riots and disorder.

Top State Department officials, 
surveying the virtual economic 
and government paralysis In The 
Congo, have concluded that far 
more than this sum will be need
ed. Thousands of outside tech
nicians, -backed by several hundred 
million dollars in econoiplc as
sistance, may be required’ if the 
U.N. is to succeed in its task, 
some diplomatic officials said.

After urgent conferences, U.S. 
suithoriUes were reported recon
ciled to the inevitability that much 
of the financial help probably will 
have to come from the United 
States.

The emphasis, however, -will be 
on providing the aid through the 
VJti., as a followup to the action 

,of UJ^. military units in restor
ing peace in The Congo,

—r ^ c k  of this Is a feeing that 
on all-U-N. program of this kind 
WUi make it difficult for Russia 
to  move Into The Congo except as 

partner.
At present, the United States 

Is reported planning no strictly 
-Amwlcan aid program. Another 
.Important reason favoring the 
VJ'l. approach, officials s ^  is 
t t e  belief that a successful U.N.

•me Congo will dzamatically bol
ster the future peace-making role 
of the UJN.

The else and scope of American 
aid must await detailed surveys. 
UJf. Secretary Oenetal Dag Ham- 
marskjold la expected to make a 
fact-finding survey when he visits 
Leopoldville later this week.

Legal Notices

e f MMch*!»Ur UT said Seased.
On moUon of Th» OjrmscUcut 

and Trust Company ol Hartford 
ascUcul, executor.

OHDtiRfcD; That six months

. UJUTATIOM O BU EB
^  OOUKT OK W IOBa TE  held

« -Jiiy on the iSUi day
ilog. John J .  W allett. Ju d se  

.E state of M argare t McConnell, late 
a i n r i a X ,  de-

Bank
Con-

the  Jkth d a y 'o f  iuiy7'l9M™ht'*and^*^UM 
sarn<! .are lim ited u id  allowed for the 
c r ^ l t o r s  within which to b rin s In thejr 
clolm e ag a in s t said esta te , and said  
executor Is directed to give public 
n p t to  to the cred ito rs to bring I n ^ e i r  

• 'h h lo  eeld um « allowed by pub- 
e  copy of th is o rd er In som e 

naw spqppr having a  clrruU tlo ii In ss id  
within ten  days froin 

■•xi re iu rn  m ake(e  th is court of the noUce given. <
JOHN J . w a l l e t t . Judge.

.  MMITATIOM
A T A W U H T  OK; PaO B A TE

and for tb s
rfjS y . on the itoH day

i  W aU «i. Judgs. of f iio m a s  J .  B ean . Sato ol

^ P R M B M O ; T b a tM X  m oatM  from  ms 22Bd day ct July, IMO, bs aild tbs seas ora ibmfsd sU  allow sd^ tS  - Utors wlthta w eStebrtag  teU»a?
sa id  'SMAts. And said

I wttUn mUi tim  ellowisa by pube .of this onUr is soma k. ctreuistiaa in said I from I mute

New York, July 27 (IF)—^Edgar 
Detwiler, a  UJ3. financier, declined 
comment today on a  Congo cab
inet miniater'a statement that the 
country has still not ratified a de
velopment contract with his com
p ly -  r

Detwiler noted, however, that 
both he and Cmigo Premier Patrice 
Lumumba have insisted the 92 bil
lion, 60 year contract must be en
dorsed by the Congolese pariiamefit 
before it becomes binding. The con
tract is with Detwileris Congo In
ternational Management Corp.

Finance Minister Pascal Nkanyi 
at a news conference yesterday de 
nled the validity of. An agreement 
Lumumba signed with Detwiler be 
fore ^he premier left for New York.

Nkanyi said' he and two other 
cabinet mlnistera had not signed 
the agreement. He said it-is being 
studied for rec'onunendatlons to 
the government 

Detwiler-declared "we do have 
on agreement with the Congo gov
ernment signed by many of Ita of
ficials."

‘Middle Road? 
Best, Ike Tells 
GOP Hopefuls

tOontfnned from Page One)
uled appearance in this conven
tion city before headihg with Mrs 
Elsenhower for Denver, ‘where he 
will spend the rest of the week.

"In the operation of any great 
human organism," Eisenhower 
told his fellow R ^bllcans, P'con- 
Btructive plans and programs 
must be dsvsloped In. what wa 
call ths great niiddla road."

The President said most people 
inatlnctively "grow to like the 
paved highway atretchlng before 
them and they understand that 
here is where human progresa is 
achieved."

He said ‘V e are truly a middle 
of the road party." By that, he 
added, "I don’t mean walking just 
a wishy-washy path — not at all."

'Elsenhower said there are those 
who insist on "marching in the 
gutters, the extremes of the 
right and left,” but he-declared 
that they "in . the long nm are 
always defeated."

He set forth this goal:
“You must find the broad high

way and you must ignore the gut 
ters." In the Republican party, he 
said, he foimd few, if any, "who 
are in the gutters."

Despite a grueling day yester
day after arrival for the OOP na
tional convention, Elsenhower was 
but, of bod shortly before 7:80 a.m. 
He appeared refreshed by some
thing less than seven hours of 
sleep. ’x,

The beanikM: President got an 
ovation when he. left hia quarters 
in the Sheraton Blackstbne Hotel 
for a short trip tb^the Morrison 
Hotel for breakfast with about 600 
Republicans, most of thetn. candl 
dates for various offices. \

On stepping from the elevator 
at the breakfast room, Eisenhower 
was greeted by Republican Na
tional Chairman Thruston B. 
Morton and other party officials.

The President chuckled and told 
the. group:

"I got up this morning and wa^ 
trying to get awake when Moaney 
turned or the televisloh and there 
I was still talking — and that’s 
pretty bad.”

He was referring to his valet, 
John Moaney, who had switched 
on a filmed version of the Presi
dent's address last night to the 
convention.

New York Oov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller spent fully 16 minutes 
chatting with head table guests, 
most of the time with Ttty. Oen. 
William P. Rogers, a fallow New 
Yorker. Rockefeller shook ha|da 
with .Eisenhower when Re arrived.

While waiting for his scrambled 
eggs, Elsenhower spoke and had 
his picture- taken vrith Oenoa S. 
Washington, a Chicago lawyer 
who Is opposing' Democratic Rep. 
William L. Dawson for an Illinois 
House seat. Washington, like hts 
opponent, is a Negro.

Two seats away from Elsenhow
er at the' head table #aa Becre- 
tary of Agriculture Bara Taft 
Benson, who said last i week that 
the Republicans would be more 
likely to retain the WMte House 
with Oov. Rockefeller at the head 
of the ticket instead of Nixon.

Nixon, who hasn’t  bean for
mally nominated )ret, was the 
foremost OOP candidate mlsalfig 
from the breakfast.

' I ■ .III i.li
Diaper Pint Ohtolete?
New Tork—A New York texUIe 

manufacturer is producing baby 
diapers that have special tapes to 
elhninate, the need for pins. TTte 
company says Juat pressing the 
tabs together fastens the 
Securely and there’a no danger of 
“pinning" the baby.

Bgr THE ABSOOEATED PSES
Fallm 0 ta »

Sclentista gre running into a  
shortage of meteorites, the shoot- 
Ing stars that fall to Earth. In- 
g ^ o u s  m e t h o d a  of analysing 
these bits of stone and metal 
from Space tell much about their 
chemical atructure, their ages, the 
distribution of chemical elements 
in the solar system, and much 
about the rain of cosmic rays.

Meteorites are c o n t i n u a l l y  
dropping in bn us, but few are 
widely noticed, or collected for 
scientific reseuch. Now the 
Smithsonian Institution is serving 
•a a central agency for a conti
nent-wide collecting program. In
formation about recent or future 
meteorite falls should be sent to 
Dr. Fred L  Whipple, Smithsonian 
Astrophyslcal Observatory, Cam
bridge, Mass., or E. P. Henderson, 
Smithsonian NaUonal Museum, 
Washington, D. C.

Leapfrogging Birds ,
Cattle egrets a r t resourceful 

birds. Normally they follow cattle 
or oUier anlmala which etlr up In- 
aecta from the grass. That makes 
easy pickings for dinner.

With no cattle around, the 
e,.reta play leapfrog. One or two 
bird! in the grqup hunt for In
sects, and their running atlra up 
more insects, for more egrets to 
chase. Then birds in the back fly 
over the heads of the foragers, 
gobbling up the bugs. The original 
beaters leapfrog shead too, later 
on, and the entire flock moves 
across the field. The story is told 
by Dr, Andrew J. Meyerriecks of 
Massachusetts Audubon Society's 
Hateway School of Conservation 
EducaUon, in Natural History 
Magarine.

S h r in k in g  O o a t i a e a t e r
The total area of oiur oontinenta 

la decreasing while oceans are 
growing, says Prof. 'Vladimir Bd- 
lousov, Soviet geologist. A t evi
dence for this Soviet theory, he 
poffits to some Island arcs, auch 
as the Kuriles, terining them 
mountain ranges which stopped 
growing because continental crust 
growth had halted. Further, he 
thinks the Barents Bea>. Sea of 
Japan, the Caribbean, and aome 
others are quite young, having 
been formed only a few million 
years ago.

Space TraMIe
Thirty-two man-made objects 

are somewhere out in Space, re
ports the National Space Surveil
lance Control Center, Bedford, 
Mass.

Of them, 22 are American, with 
20 aatellltea circling the Elarth, 
and two orbiting the sun. Seven 
of the 10 Russian objects are 
remnants of Ruasla’s recent test 
of a huge aatelllte designed to 
carry a man. The Soviets also 
have a satellite circling the Earth, 
one orbiting the eun, and another 
presumably on the surface of the 
moon.

In addition, 10 American and 
seven Russian aatellites have fallen 
into t he ' Earth’s atmosphere, and 
presumably burned up.

Why Iron Rosts
Rusting of iron is estimated to 

waste some 96 billion to 97 billion 
annually in the United States 
alone. The general explanation is 
that rusting is due to ah electro
chemical reaction, in which tiny 
electric current* are generated un
der influence of an invisible liquid 
film of water. Now a new theory 
about the first basic step, at least, 
comes from Dr. Earl A. Oulbran- 
sen and T. P, Copan of Westing- 
house R e s e a r c h  Laboratories, 
Pittsburgh. They find that hydro
gen ions, from water vapor, flrat 
penetrate the iron, enlarging the 
sites where oxygen normally com
bines with the metal to cause 
struettve rusting. This could sup
ply a key to more effective ways 
of preventing corrosion.

iffiaiSTRATIONS NOW BEim TAKEN 
RNI THE NECT THREE PERiOOSi 

u i m m  b A o u m w t

B«fM n«oaa BMir fc* ■Hd* a l Wm Om v  «r by talapboM. 
Camp Ml M tSTt Ounp RMfStanr JA  S -«m

Glen Haven Bays' Camp
.ROUTE 89, BPBRRYn GLBN-.BOLTON

By NOBMA GAUHN 
AP Newafeotona Witter

New York (g) — If you think 
women driven could stand im
provement, you’re righ t 

That’a indicated the reeults 
of an auto quia diatrib|it*d,to 26,- 
000 women around the country 
through the Business and Protea- 
alonal Women's Clubs.

The contest found that the aver
age woman knows less about the 
technical makeup of cars than any 
other subject'

More important the s e c o n d  
weakest area was knowledge of 
safety procedures and techniques.

Other weak spots were what to 
do to help a low battery, how to 
park, and when to use high teat 
gasoline.

Men drivers shouldn't feel smug 
about their own ability, however- 
Most of the women leamed to 
drive from their fathers, husbands 
or other male relative, in that or
der.

Here’s your chance to see how 
you can do on the tricky qpla. The 
questions are those which were 
most often answered Incorrectly, 
in order, the women who took 
the test, which was sponsored by 
an antl-freese maker.

1. You know your battery la low. 
You can help matters by

a. Turning off engine as soon 
as you stop.

b. Runnmg angina a  time while 
in neutral, foot on acc^ieratw.

c. Running engine a  time while 
in neutral, ^ t  off accelerator

d. Avoldlnipuae of radio.
2. Suddenly your skidding I Skid

ding is caused moat frequently by 
sudden actions. Which of these 
will tend to put your car in a  s^d ?

a. Swerving suddenly.
b. Shifting gear suddenly.
c. Applying brakes aUfidenly.
d. Accelerating suddenly.
e. Decelerating suddenly.
8. If your right udieels go off 

the edge of a hard surface road, 
its best to get back on

a. As quickly as possible
h. After bringing your speed 

down
c. At a  Aharp angle
d. By easing baclr a t a ' wide 

angle
4. Which of these can have an 

affect on whether it is better to 
use regular or high test gasoline?'

a. Cnade of oil used
b. Time of year
e. Age of car
d. Carburetor adjustment
а. Compression ratio of engine
f. Condition of voltage regulator
б. The nuMt powerful gear on a 

car is
a. High
b. Low
c. Reverse
6. Which of theae facts are true 

in descrihing the action of the 
piston?

a. I t  mokes the power stroka
b. I t  makee the exhaiut stroke
c. Zt moves horisontally in the 

cylinder
d. I t creates oempreation
e. I t moves the crankshaft
7. The function of the imlversal 

joint la to
a. Keep the drive Shaft from 

breaking when car hit* bumps
b. Connect the four wheeU
c. Carry power to iMckwheels
d. Join distaff to generator
9. What are correct procedures 

in parking on inclines?
a. If heading downhill turn the 

front wheels Sharply away from 
the curb

b. If beading uphill and there 
is no curb, turn the wheels s h a ^  
ly toward the edge of the road

c. When parking a  gearshift

< >oar <fawnhlU put K la  reverse gear 
and apply parking brake 

d. When p a r k i n g  automatic 
transmiation caie uphill put selec
tor lever in Parkhig position or 
Reverse and set psurklng brake

9. Overheated engines can be 
caused by

a. Slow bumper-to-bumper driv
ing in heavy traffic

b. Slipping fan belt 
-c. Low supply of gas in oar
d. Failure to drain and flush 

radiator before warm weather
e. Crank case distemper
10. Tou*re driving on a curnpUoe 

—mile after mile. To keep a l ^
a. Open a  window
b. Stop and rest every hour
c. Play lively music, on the radio
d. Talk or sing

11. Your b a t t i^  produces low 
voltage currant This la stepped 
up to the high voltage type ne^ed 
by means of the

a. Generator
b. Tranamlsslon 

 ̂ c. Coil
d. Cylinders

12. When parking parailel to the 
curb between two other cars that 
are only a  little over one car 
length apart

a. Pull front of car even with 
front of the front car, turn 
your front wheels ohaip left 
and back.
b. Back 00 the front of your 
car ia even witA the rear of 
car behind the open apace, turn 
your front wheels sharp right 
and go forward. -
c. Draw front of your oar ovan
with rear of the lead car, turn, 
your front wheels aharp right 
and back. •

18. The master cylinder la an 
essential part of the

a. Engine
b. Battery 

. c. Brakes ‘
14. Changing to light oil when 
cool weather comes help save on 
gasoUne-eonaumptlon.

a. True
b. FsLm

16. The best way to take care 
of onti-freeze la to 

a. Put in in ones a  year and 
forget I t
b. Have it put in before freez
ing weather and drained in the 
spring.
c. Have some added each 
you buy gasolina

time

1 . b
2. AH correct
3. b-c
4. c'-d-e 
6. e
6. a-b-d-e
7: a

Answers
8. b-c-d
9. a-b-d

10. All correct
1 1 . c
12. All wrong
13. c
14. a
15. b

and ^ '8

Q—For whom is WUberforce 
University named?

A—The college was named In 
honor of Wllham l^lbeiforce, 
who led the fight against slavery 
in the British'Empire.

Q—^What part of Australia waa 
once called Van Diemen's Liuid?

A—^Tasmania, the Island state 
of the Australian Commonwealth.

Q—Which country lies eloeeat to 
the Antartic Circle?

A—Chile is closer to the Ant
arctic Circle than any other coun
try.

Jellied OU
Billiions of barrels of oil are trap

ped like viscous Jeliy In roclu 
thousands of feet below the Elarth’s 
surface. I t  won’t  flow up oil wells. 
An electronic oil well heater is to 
be tested to see if it will melt the 
jellied oil so it can be reco'/sred. 
The device emits radar-like beams 
which could heat the rock and oil. 
I t will be lowered into a Monti 
OH well lii a project of Raytheon 
Co.,' Norwood, Mass., and Petrp- 
Electronlcs Corp., Denver,

A n n iv e rsa iy  F e te  
F o r  B a lls ie p e rs

Mr; and Mrs«^^ul Balhrieper of 
70 Tanner S t w en honored Satur
day night at a dinner, dance held 
at the Manchester Country Club in 
observance of their 26th wedding 
anniversary.

The couple were married July 
18, 1986, In the Madison Ave. 
Baptist Church, New York City.

The decorations were in a Jap
anese motif, and lanterns outlined 
the entire patio. Muaio for dancln; 
was furnished by the "Sophia 
catee." Mora than 50 guests 
tended. '

Mr. and Mra. Ballsieper have 
three children, Paula, a junior at 
Mancheater High School, William, 
a member of the U.S. Coast Guard, 
and Robert, an employe of Pratt 
and Whitney Aircrtft.

Mr. BaHaleper has just com
pleted 26 years with HamUton 
Standard.
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PARKADE DAYS 

Specials

; :  CIGAR

VERT 
MILD

Ouaranteed 
To Give Ton A 

Very Bnjovable Smoke 
finds OP A NAIIONAIXT 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOo

7 For 25c
Bdjr Thorn By Tho 

Box Of 50 fuid Save 
Bog. $4.75.

ng
itl-

FANS
B t t .  1 8 ^ .

e
914A8

OeeOlaltnf
Fans

99.88

FILM 
h PRICE

0
Guarantoed Fresh

Reg. 50e

Now 2 5 ^

LIPSTICK 
i  PRICE

.DoBARRY
TUSSY

All Popular Shades

R189.

I I jOO

LIGGEn DRUG
M A N C H O ra R  SH O P P IN G  PARKADE

w m r  fiODDUB TDSNFaUD->Mi 9-8848

M A N C !  S E S ' T E R

CENTRy SAYS
Oirls' Swim Suits usually 2,98
P re tty  atylSs and colors in  quick drying cottons. Sizes 8 to  12.

Girls^ 2-Pc* Play Sets usually 2,9a and sss
Jam aicas, pedid pushers and slacks w ith m a te to g  o r contrasting 
shirts. Sizes 8 to  6x.

Girls' & Tots' Summer Dresses
usually S.98 to  10 .98  

Fam ous m aker cottons, sheers, seersuckers. Magnificent collection 
of cool sum m er dressOs. Sizes 1 to  8, 8 to  6x and 7 to. 14.

Girls'y Preteen & Teen Blouses
- usually 1.98 to  3 .98

Dozens of blouses and sh irts  a t  half price or less. Girls’ 7 to 14, pre- 
teen 8 to  14 and teen 9 to  15.

Girls'^ Preteen & Teen Skirts
usually 3 ^ 8  to 5 .98

Full skirted, sheaths o r pleated cotton sk irts  in plaids or soUds. Sizes 
7 to  14, 8 ‘to  14 and 6 to  15.

Girls', Preteen & Teen Slacks
^ usually 4 .98  to 5 .98

Solid color tarpoons, cords, cotton gabardines ip this large collection 
fo r girls, p re-tw n  and teen. Sizes 7 to 14, 8 to 14 and 5 to 15. ^

ChildrenV Sleepwear usually 2.25 to 2.98
Cotton knit, w inter w eight slerowear from  America’s finest makers. 
Sizes 1 to  4 and 4 to  8 w ith plastic soles. Ski model in sizes 4 to 12.

Girls' Skirt & Blouse Sets - ^usually 5 .98
P re tty , full skirted, colorful sk irts  w ith designed-to-match blouses. 
Sizes 3 to  6x and 7 to  14.

School Dresses usu aU y7.98 to8 .98
Beautiful new dresses in  m any wanted colors and ^fabrics. Buy now 
fo r school. Sifies 8 to  6x. Sizes 7 to  14 are 6.98.

Girls' Knit Shirts usually 1.98
Sleeveless jerseys in collared and boat neck styles. Fine combed cot
ton. Sizes 3 to  6x, 7 to  14.

Girls' Baby Doll Pajamas usually 1 .98
Scoop—^no-iron, combed cottons, baby dolls—lace trim  in prints. Sizes 
4, 6 and 8.

Preteen & Teen Jamaicas ^
usually3 .9 8 t o 5.98  I | | | |  

Plaids and solid color. Sizes 8 to  14 and 6 to  15. ■

Teen Jamaica Sets usuaUy5.98
P rin t sh ir t w ith solid color Januuca. Sizes 9 to 16. ^

Preteen Dresses usually to 14.98
1 and 2-pc. styles in short sleeve and sleeveless. Some in dark shades. 
Sizes 8 to  14 and 6 to  15.

Boys' Summer Pajamas u tu aU y2.9s
Cool, no-iron, crepe or k n it pajam as w ith long or short tegs in the 
group. Sizes 4 to  16.

Boys' Play Shorts usutHy 1.79
CottOT twill boxer shorts in  soUd tan, black or charcoal. Sizes 4 to  10.

Boys' Swim Trunks usually 1 .98
Swim trunks in  boxer styles o r solid satin  lastex. Sizes 6 to 18.

Boys' Bermuda Shorts * usually 2.9a to 3.9a
Continental styled! W ash ’n wear polished chinos, plaids and checks. 
Sizes 8 to  18.

2 . 9 9

1.00

1 . 9 9

1 . 9 9

1 . 6 9

. 9 9

1 . 3 9

1 . 9 9

Boys' Deck-Panir usually 3 .00  to 5 .00
Rope-belted or continental styled deck-pants in solids o r stripes. Sizes
6 to 12. ,

Boys' Knit Shirts usually 3 .0 0  and 4 .00  
Fine quality kn it sh irts  in beautiful collar styles. Sizes 8 to  20.

Boys' Sport Shirts usually 1 .98
Handsome plaid o r checkeif wash 'n  w ear cotton sport sh irts  with 
button-down or perm a-stiy  collars. Sizes 6 to 16<

Boys' iWinter Jackets usually 7 .98
Tough, washable cavalry twill, zip-front surcoat with dynel-fur-like 
collar. W arm  quilt lining. Gray, charcoal and black. Sizes 6 to  16.

Boys' Corduroy Slacks usually 3 .98
Thickset corduroy slacks in  solids or fancy patterns. Side elastic, 
machine washable. Sizes 6 to  12.

Blanket Sleepers 'Specially p riced . , .
FuU l ^ h ,  zippei’ blanket sleeper w ith plastic soles; reinforced toes, 
rib-knit oollar-and cuffs. S-M-L. Colors; Pink, maize and blue.

Nylon Pram Suits

2 . 5 9

1 . 6 9

1 . 3 9

3 . 9 7
A

1 . 9 9

3 . 4 7

,, usually 8 .98
Double zipper w ith booties. Helm et fo r boy. bonnet fo r girl. Colors: 
Pink, blue. Sizes M to  XL. .

usually 1 0 .9 8

6 . 9 9

8 . 9 9
'^ylonwPima Snow Suits
Q i^t lined. Boys’ or̂  girls. Sizee 2 to 4.

Play Clothes , for Tots & Babes
Ba^slMMlD^Totf leOO to I 9 9PlAjnnitil SoiMiiitil Swintaltat

Hill
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MANCHESTER SHOPPINiS PARKADE

Famous "H U N T E ^'' 

Women's and Misses'

JA M A IC A  SHO RTS

DAY SALE OF FAMOUS 

BRAND SUMMERWEAR 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
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. s r A R T P R f c '^
TO N ITE 
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Values fo 7.98 $539
^Thna-pite* oollege suita sport reversible wool veeta this fall. 
Wearing a vest on the checked aide provides a sport suit. The 
checked bide buttons into a double-breasted vest. Matching aide 
is a gray-oUve wool worsted. ,

Mix or Match Wool 'Vests 
Are Boon to G>llege Men

I special purchase. Just^jjpeeived a  fine group of |

I superbly tailored shorts. Solid pattem k and a 
good choice of fabrice. Sizes 8-18.

I Special Croup Men's Short Sleeve.

Sport Shirts .

- Special (Troup 
I Women's and Juniors' Sportswear I

to off Rega pricei 

j Skirts - Blouses - Vests j
All by fam ous m akers like Bobby Brooks, M arj 
Talbot, Daisy of Miami. All g reat values.

Very Special Buyl

Barbizon Slips

»4.79 Reg. $6.00
I

I

Matching and contrasting wooie 
VMta are considered essential 
"gear" in oollege suit wardrobes 
thia year. Patterned vests give 
budget-minded young mm an op
portunity to obtain more wear 
from their *uits. By donning a 
check or plaid wool vest, a young 
man eon convert his formal suit 
into a good-looking casual sports 
outfit.

Polo Coats for Stadium
The double - breuted BriUsh 

Wanner and the dotible-breasted 
wool polo coat are returning to the 
nation’s campuses in time for the 
big football .season aheaul. Velvet- 
collared Chesterfield coats in her
ringbone patterns are also staging 
a comeback after a lapse of five 
years. Rakish wool tweeds, with 
bal collar and raglan sleeves, are 
considered by many students the 
most practical topcoat for campus. 
Zip-out wool liners In colorhil 
plaids are being featured in light
weight coats.

Slack Notes
There’a news too in permanent

ly creased all-wool slacks. They 
ara a boon to the college studeht 
anxloua to cut down on pressing 
Mils. A new technical develop
ment definitely keeps the crease 
in. Pack a t least three pairs.

Bold plaid wool slacks are a 
■mart-contrast to solid-color .bla- 
sera. Solid gray flannels, in vary
ing degrees of gray from medium 
to charcoal, harmonize with pat
terned Jackets.

Vests are now being worn with 
sports coats. This trend is na- 
ti<mal. Patterned wool vesta/look 
best with solid color Jackets and 
blazers, solid color wool flannel 
vesta lend themselves to patterned 
Jackets. Wool vests for the back- 
to-coHege trek feature flap pockets 
and brass buttons.

2,90 Reg. $4 and $5 Valuai
I I

Brand New Shipment of Outstanding

Women's Swimsuits

$8,90

I

I Nylon tricot and dacron. Some with shadow proof I 
panels. Mostly white. Sizes 32 to 40. Junior and I 
misses sizes.

Famous Label Women's Sleeveless 

I and Short Sleeve Blouses I

Ban-Ion o r cotton knits or regular sport sh irts  by I 
Van Heusen, Brentwood, M anhattwi. Solids and I 
patterns. Save up to  $2 a  sh irt I

• LASTEX

Values to $14.98

• KNITS • CO nO N S
 ̂Sizes 82 to 40. All from  a grea t resource. A sellout 
last week!

I I * 2 .5 9 '2  lor s5
I I  All Regular $3.98 Values |

I Drip-dry cotton and dacron and pima broadcloth. i 
Tuck-in overblouse and tunic styles. Sojid colors |  
and prin ts. V ariety of neckline. Sizes 80 to 88. All 
with the  famous m akers label.

4 .769  Doctors Gained_____  ,«r
Chicago — The physician pop

ulation of the United' States and 
its possesaion increased by 4,769 
during 1969. The rise resulted from 
the licensing of 8,269 new physic
ians, minus about 3,600 who died. 
Of the new doctors, 1,626 were 
foreign-trained..

MANCHESTER^ 
An d  BELMONT

RU6 GLEANING GO.
15 HANNAWAY ST,
For those> who care 

for their rugs.
^ T E t
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
80% CASH AND CARRY

PARKADE DAYS/
Sfrli' l-6x —  7-14 and Pre-Teen

Sportswear

Short sleeved sport or kn it sh irts, Bermuda aborts, i 
etc., by Rob Roy, Model and Campus. Sizes 6 to  1 8 . '

Men's "Weldon" Short Sleeve, 

Knee Length Pajamas

Perfect fo r vacation o r travel use.

I . Boys' W ear Bargains | |

I I  C O  I >
I $1.98 Value $ 1 ^ 3 y  I ^ ^ f \ o i  'A (V yf uq
I I I i i U  / o  to / o R e g .  prices | |

I Sale of Misses' and Women's

I I Dresses ^
I I ' I
* * p r i c e *

I I I Junior 6 to 15 and 10 to 20 size ranges 1 Famous i 
Shirts, knits, skirts, slacks, Jatpaicas. All by the |  |  makes including Bobby Brooks, Jonathan Logan, |

I

best m anufacturers ki th e  children’s industry.

MAKE THE FAIR YOUR FIRST STOP 

-SETWHYTHE FAIR ISTHETINESTFASHrOFr

Serbih of Miami. Over 800 to choose from. Many 
with transitional value into fall!

Women '5  and Misses'

5 kirtr
I I STORE EAST OF THE RIVER. BUY WANTED | | ^  |

^  C  I SUMMER APPAREL FROM ALL THE W ON-1 \ 5 9  ^  fot $ 7  *

I ,  T, « i J . ,  I I AT BAR&AIN PRICES. I I I
I Sizes A-B-C-D coat or middy style, all dnp-dry. |  |   ̂ I I Famous make Summit, M arj Talbot and others. |

C H A R G E ^ e OUNTS O PENED INSTANTtYn i ^  18- Linens, chinos and novelties. All .
washablel - I

SWIM SUIT PRICES TAKE A  DlVE

ROXANNE

** Hsii:

itill

OFF
REGULAR PRICES

Our Entire Stock — Nothing Held Back 
Were 514.98 to $25 Now $9.97 u. $16.67
Here's the Chance of the Season to Pick Up 

America's Finest Swimwear at Solid Savings

Com e Early for Best Selection

Plus J  Off on All Women's, Pre-Teen, 7 to 14 and 

3-6x, Girls', Boys' and Aden's Swim Suits and Playwear 

By Jantzen, Cole of California and Divette's

i f l O i P i f f l i i i i i B f f i  .... .........................

SALE STARTS TONITC THRU SATURDAY -  OPEN WED., THURS., FRL TILL 9 P.AL -  OPEN
232323485348535353535353484853



S C E t e c b  P ^ H a in s
tJTo Two Top Posts
^ Offietn idccted a t tha annual 
w a a t l t t | (  of Jonea-Keefe Post, 
^Unarlean L«gion, are; Comman- 
'««r, P. John Perham; eenlpr vice 
'conunander, R i c h a r d  D'. Gale; 
•Junior Tice c o m m a n d e r ,  John 
itCulynych; aergeant-at-arma, War- 
4!en Holbrook, who held the office 
'at commander laat year; adjutant 
^nd  toance officer, Richard M. 
^ ra n t: hiatorian, Richard A. Keefe; 
wtiiapiaio, o. Earle Porter; service 
lofflcer, Henry Pomprowicz.
> Officera elected by the Legion 
^Auxiliary are: President, Mrs. P. 
•John Perham; vice president, Mrs. 
Xaarence E. Porter; secretary, 
•Xra. Richard Ives; treasurer, Mrs. 
3>avid K. Porter; historian,' Mrs. 
<31baon C. Porter:, chaplain, Mrs. 
O. Earle Porter;- sergeant-at-arms, 
Mrs. LeRoy B. Kinney.
_ A committee has also been. l| -  
-pointed by the commander of which 
'the members are: Richard A. 
■Xaefe, William O'Connell, Richard 
Uvea, Warren Holbrook and Glb- 
aon C. Porter. Tbey are to make 

lairangements -for a clambake to 
‘take place on Labor Day weekend.

V acates, a t BHAM.
■ I t  la reported by the new Re
gional High School principal, 
Aram Damarjlan, that there are 
atill five vacancies in the teaching 

;ataff which must be filled for the 
• coming school year.

Horace Sellers completes his 
duties as a special teacher In 

.reading in the Glastonbury sum- 
•mer course on Friday. When con
gratulated on being so soon re* 

'leased from this work, he said he 
-wished It could have lasted all 
■ummer. This course is not re
medial reading, but is an effort 
.to bring about reading apprecia
tion, to acquaint the pupils wtlh 

iworthwhile books, and to Install In 
'them a genuine love of literature. 
Horace Is a Grades teacher in the 

7<Jlastonbury school system.

Manohestar Bvealag H e r a l d  
‘Hebron oorreqieiideiit. Miss dasaa 
:h. PeadleteB, telephone AOademy 
‘g-g4M.

The
Doctor Says

TenVe a  Rnmldlty VIottm If
lliete^s Too little  or Mneh 

Hp HAROU) 1HOMA8 HYMAN,
:. M.D.
Written for Neers|inper Haterpriee 

Assn.
You never hear a kind'■word 

tor humidity.
, In fact, you rarely hear humid
ity  mentioned except on a sticky 
4Summer day when someone’s sure 
^  remark:

•'It’s not the heat but the hu
midity.”

What’s meant, of course, is ex
cessive humidity. For humidity, 
like the temperature, is something 
We always have-.

But have' you ever given any 
thought to the discomforts that 
Jow hiunldlty causes ? Or, for that 
matter, what humidity Is and how 
jUte degrees of humidity influence 
nur well-being?
' I/Ol’s start with a deAnition of 
kumidity. ^
‘ 'When we speak of humidity we 
refer to the presence of water va- 

or moisture in the air.
. When the air is saturated with 
moisture, as on those sticky sum
mer days and nights, we say the 

, Immidity Is high, and the weather- 
caster estimates It at pretty near 
loo per cent.
. 'When the moisture content is 
.mw, as It Is on deserts or on cold, 
crisp days, the relative humidity 
mils to j^rhaps 20 or 2,1 per cent,
• Now what happens to us on 
fbose oppressive summer days Is 
pswtty mhch Uke this;

Our cooling system is not closed. 
We have to rid ourselves*of some- 
sskere between one and four pints 
of water through our skins and 
gnairbe another pint or two in the 
a ir  we breathe out. 
t SCoat of the water that escapes 
tfvough our akin goes out In the 
mrm of what’s politely cahed In- 
WBSlble perspiratoln. The reel la 

sweat.
; On those muggy days when the 
sdr is alreedy saturated with mots- 
‘tore, our  Insensible perspiration 
■ad stweat have no place,to go.
• We dalr and we blot and we mop 
da ho puipoae. And we go for a 
Isold drink only to discover it 
mokes us drip more and feel 
tvone.
• But diat'd nothing to what low 
fennldlty doM to us.
• When the outside air is cold, it 
■mUs leas water than when It’e

• .And when we turn on the heat 
■pL our homes without making

Triaion for a  supply.of naols- 
e, both the outside air and the 

a iy p .  air. take uj) our Insensible 
IWopliofiou' and our sweat just 
* » • a  aqueesed sponge takes up

'  As ■ reeuit of this waUr loss, 
M r eyes get dry and heavy; the 

1 of nose and throat feel 
become sticky 

.. causing us to
-------- hawk and cough.
' t p o  iMoome chapped; our ritins 

.■eh, aeaie and flake.
• When we waken after several 
oottra without a drink, our mouths 
|uid throats are parched.
• We get up and instill eyedrops, 
iw v ia  with antiseptic, rub our 
•khw with ointments, swallow 
W sunlna and gland plUa and wnear 
•n r  lips with camphor lee.
: An « •  reany need is an aU-nlght 
Wm m kettle or, if we're in the 
iBOiMy, a  humldtfler for our beat
ing ayatem.
; If  you're one of the group of 
eorraspondhnta wbo've written to 
noinphiin of any of the symptoms 
I  Juat ihantloned, buy younieU 
m om M imiam Upmomeler - hy-

• t  TO dagreaa 
mwf l SMdOO

.......... .. oi nose ana thro
parched; aeerrtlons become 
|md thpaVruated, causing

> Jattar
reu  Am't IM  better witbln 

r M  is te r  look for some
d, send aoma 

lUjrmir,

. r \  f
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\  ROEBUCK AND CO.

e

*1, -’*■1 n' ^

. \ " l

Min9RFandW4WWMSE
3 »1

-I YJ " "  Ot u tj 
■1 ‘V Vi i - - -j

15 CU. FT.

CHEST FREEZER
STORES 6tS LBS. OF FOOD
R ««. 2 4 9 .9 5 . SAVE 5 2 .9 5

, , ,  U p  T o  6 0 %

HOMART N  G A L  ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER
R « « .U 9 .? 5 .  SAVE30JOO *

C O L D S F O T

CHEST FREEZER
STORES 11» LPS.
SAVE 5 1 .9 6 . RII6. 2 0 6 .9 5  

K E N M O R E 30”

6ASRAHGE
R «9. 1 4 9 .9 5  SAVE 5 0 .9 5

KBn5oRE30̂
ELECTRIC RAHGE
R «9. 1 7 9 .9 5 . SAVE 4 5 .9 5

HOMART 30 G A L  GAS 
WATER HEATER ^
* lOYecH GuorantM. • Gkes Lined.

Iir  DOOR GRILLE
R e g u k ir  3 .5 9

KENM ORE

Sir GAS RANGE
R #9. 219.95^ SAVE 5 3 .9 5

C O L D S F O T  11 C U .F T .

REFRIGERATOR
R » 9 .2 |R .9 5 .  SAVE 5 0 .9 5

KENM ORE 3 C Y C LE 2  SF|EfD

AUTOMATIC WASHER
R eg . 2 5 9 .9 5 . SAVE 7 2 .9 5
10 LBS. CAPACITY

KENM ORE 2  C Y C LE —  2  SPEED

AUTOMATIC WASHER
R eg . 2 2 9 .9 5 . SAVE 5 2 .9 5

KENM ORE

3 CYCLE URYER
R eg . 1 7 9 .9 5 . SAVE .41..95

SILVERTONE

21” CONSOLE TV
R itg. 2 0 9 .9 5 . SAVE 3 2 .9 5

SILVERTONE

i r  PORTAGLE TV
R eg . 1 6 9 .9 5 . SAVE S 5 .9 5

SILVERTONE STEREO

IRAUIO AND PHONO
je  PORTABLE
R eg . 7 9 .9 5 . SAVE 2 0 .0 7

SILVERTONE STEREO C O N S O L E

Ir a d io /p h o n o
R eg . 1 0 9 ^ 5 .  SAVE 2 3 .9 5

C R A FT SM A N

BENCH SAW
R eg . 5 9 .9 5 . SAVE 1 2 .9 5

C R A FTSM A N

POWER MOWER
R o g .1 3 4 J9 5 . SIAVE 4 7 .9 5
USED

a

T i

m

18” POWER MOWER
0 1 rR o g .A 4 j 6 .  S A Y E 3 4 J 6

USED - ol
20” POWER MOWER
Reg.0fJ96k. $AVI4i07
VIBD

•Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back”

HARMONY HOUSE 54” SINK
•  STEEL C A M N E tS

• C H R ^  TWM Reduced To

HARM ONYHOUSErSINK
•  STEEL C A N N E T S  t

•C H R O M E T R IM  N o W  O f l / ) f

ASPHALT TILE
Brown or Mock. While Tliey Lmt

16” BORDEN FENCE25'RoN. R̂ .3.45 2 6 6

, 7  PC. CHROME BATHROOM f i  M  Q Q
IAGGESGORY SET 1  / I® ®
|R«g.19.9S. SAVE5J07

I S’ STOCKADE FENCE 1  1  6 8Rag. 19.95. SAVE 8j07t ^ X  ±
C O M W N A T IO N

ALUNHHUMIKTORS
SIZES: *’ 8” X 8’ 8” — 8’ X 8’ 8"
R e g u la r  3 3 .9 S

27“
ALUMINUM WINDOWS
ODD SIZES—Bring Your MeaBarements
R ag . 1 4 .9 5  to  1 6 .9 5

g s s

DAVID BRADLEY ■

ROTO SPADER j
R ag . 1 1 4 .9 5 . SAVE 3 5 .0 7

7 9 “

ncwcjuB
Regiilor7a98
e KEEPS COLO DRINKS CP TO •  HOURS

CERAMIC WALL T j l l .
Regular 10c EcKh •

HOMART 3-1 LOCK SHINGLES 0 8 8
R o g u lo r 4 .9 5  luncH a |MH BUNDLE

lxT2FT.ts1ix1in.RUQS P
5 5 ® ®ASSORTED QUA UnSS . V  

WOOL. AGBOAN -RAYONS— KLENDS X .  
ONELOWPmCE ^

i  '

OAS DELUXE 4 BURNER UNIT £
I U g i r i a r * « .« .  U m S .  ,  g 5 8 “

U D I E T
W AM M HM EOASE
R a g r i o r i a e s

15“
PUTS r .  s .  T.

I.C .H IM H IS  WATER SKIS
Regular 16.96 15*®
HOUART %  H P . PUNP
Rief. 14495.-SAVEMUnr

M ANO HlBTn anOPPm O PAIIKAIUB 
MOaniAY, TUKePAT, nAtCROAY — M A j£ m  •  PJL  

W n > „ X B IJB S ..F R L ~ U A JK .ta tP JI. '  B n i-U S i'

/

..
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within Tear Reach Today 
If Jtiu’re dreaming of WALL- 

TO-WALL CARPETING, you can 
have it today, not / ’aomeday.” 
Friendly budget termi can be 
tailored "Juit for you” et MAN
CHESTER CARPET CENTER, 
811 Main Street, where ‘you'll 
find a magnificent display of lush 
carpeting to turn your home Into 
■ haven of new comfort and in- 
viUng charm. 8PE5CIAL ‘ MID- 
SindMER PRICES are in effect 
for carpeting—cushion—installa
tion, as for instance only $36 for 
a 13-step stairway. Stop in soon. 
A visit to this spacious, luxurious
ly-appointed showroom )ls recom
mended.

D ress In A  Jiffy

Bacon mid French Toaat
Nine slices bacon, ^  teaapoon 

■alt, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon sugar, 2 
tableapoona milk, g slices bread.

Pan fry bacon slowly. Do not 
overcrowd. Turn frequently. Re
move when the desired donenesa 
la reached. Drain on absorbent 
paper and keep hot while making 
French Toast. Pour off bacon drip
pings and measure 2 tablespoons ’ 
of drippings into skillet. Beat egg 
with aalt, sugar and milk. Coat 
■lice of bread with egg mixture. 
Brown on both aides in hot bacon 
dripplnga. Add more drippings to 
skillet, if necessary, to crisp and 
brown the toast evenly. Serve at 
once with slices of hot bacon.

Prints and Paintings 
Come to WATKINS GALLERY. 

15 Oak Street, where you’ll find 
a choice aelection of feady-to-hang 
pictures. 'When you want an ap
propriate and distinctive MOUN’T- 
ING and FRAME for a cherished 
photograph, diploma, etching, wa
ter color or magazine illustration, 

'the variety here will please you.

8235
I3h-24M

Spiced Sour Cream Lettuce
To H cup chilled sour cream 

add: one-quarter teaspoon* salt, a 
fresh grating of pepper, 1 tea
spoon .lemon juice, 1 teaspoon 
grated onion or 2 tablespoons 
chopped  ̂chives," 2 tablespoons 
chopped parsley. Other herbs, or 
aee^  like dill, caraway,, fennel 
may be added.

just before serving toss this 
dressing Into chilled lettuce leaves.
Blanch Vegetable* Before Freezing

It is necessary to blanch all 
vegetables in boiling water of 
steam and then cool them quickly 
In ice water to preserve flavor, 
texture and color.

How to Feel Cooler
SCHULTZ BEAITTY SALON, 

883 Main Street, offers a nation
ally famous COLD WA'VE PER
MANENT at a MID-SUMMER 
SPECIAL of $11,70 (haircut $2) 
which includes style consultation, 
a fashion set, test curl, condition
ing shampoo and a long-lasting, 
natural-looking permanent. Relax 
In the cool, mountain-top atmos
phere here, while experienced 
beauty operators demonstrate, 
their skill. If you wear your hair 
very short, or If. your hair grows 
fa s t you might prefer the thrifty 
$8.40 BUDGET,, .DEPARTMENT 
special (hairciiV $2,). A trim, cool 
HAIRCTIT, deftly shaped and 
molded will have you feeling and 
looking degrees cooler. Especially 
in the summer when you want 
your hair to look,—well-groomed 
with a minimum of-care, a PER
MANENT WAVE Is the answer 
for soft, manageable tresses. 
•Telephone your appointment with 
beauty tomorrow, Mitchell 3-8951.

A well cut classic. that is im
mensely flattering to the n o t^ -  
tall woman. Button front makes 
for easy dreeslng.

No. 8258 'With Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 12^, 14Vi, 16^1 18Vi, 
20H. 221 ,̂ 241/i. Bust 33 to 46. 
Size 14>̂ i, 36 bust, 4 >,4 yards of 
36-inch.

To order, send 36c in coins to:—
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 

Ehrening Herald; liSO AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 38, N.Y.

For Ist-clasa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style. No. and 
Size.

Send another 36c now for the 
Fall A Winter '60 edition of Basic 
FAshion, our complete pattern 
magazine.

TaprNoteh Dry. CXasHlng 
Summer 1s the time fop happy 

"comings” and "goings”. MAR- 
TINIZING, the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING plknt at 20 East Cen
ter ’̂ tTeet, can keep your ward
robe pressed and polished “ready 
to go” on short notice. Once you 
get acquainted with the prompt, 
dependable service here, you’ll be 
a continuous customer. Tour 
dresses, suits, toppers are cleaned 
and preesed in record time but 
with no -careleas haste. The secret 
is modern, up-to-date equipment 
in the hands of a capable, experi
enced staff. All work is done on 
the premises, thus eliminating the 
hazards of lost items. Lei MAR- 
•nNKlNG TWO,HaUB_ SHIRT 
SERVICE plant a t 200 West Mid
dle Tpke. handle this chore for 
you. I t’s an easy, inexpensive way 
to keep the men in the family 
supplied with enough fresh, crisp 
shirts alLsumflier. The DRIVE-IN 
WINDOW takes so little of your 
time.

W het Is Exoelleaes'
In PHOTO FINISHING? The 

FALLOT STUDIO, 70 East Center 
Street,'has the answer, and invites 
you to bring your exposed fllm' 
here. Iflxperlenced assistants work 
skillfully to bring you' highly sat
isfactory results. There is s ’ 
COLOR QUAUTY and a sharp 
cleaness that will convince - you 
that here is QUALITY PkOTto, 
FINISHING.

A W ak* O r  A $ laap7

Guess what they’ve come up 
with now A nylon tricot petti
coat, with a satin laatex back 
panel! This atretchea up and down 
when you. ait, then returns to nor
mal when you stand, thereby pr©;- 
tectlng your skirts agsrf'nst bag- 
Sing:-

For More Fun In the Water 
The flx̂ eat SWIM ACCESSO

RIES you can buy are available at 
NASSIET’ ARMS COMPANY, 
1015 Main Street. Built for fun, 
safety and comfort by leaders in 
the Industry, you’ll And WATER 
SIPS. FINS, CkXXJLES, MASKS, 
SKIN DIVING , EJQUIPMENT, 
SNORKELS.

That club aode you may think to 
be good only for a highball has hid
den powers. When sponged in, it 
takes stains out of rugs, leaving 
no ring.

Keep Pool Water Sanitary
One cap/ul of KLBEN POOL 

keeps your back-yard swimming 
pool safe and sanitary, free from 
algae growth. What an inexpen
sive way to protect the health of 
your young bathers. For only 
$1.46 you can get KLEEN POOL 
from JOHNSON PAINT COM 
PANY, 723 Main Street. I t’a the 
acientifle product that disinfects 
the pool water, keeps it clean and 
pure. Use one capful for every 
1,000 gallons of swim water;» . - _____

Anchovy Summer Plate
Ingredients; 1 can ( 2 ounces) 

rolled anchovy fllleta with capers. 
1 container (8 ounces) creamstyle 
cottage cheese (small or large 
curd), lettuce or oth«r aalad 
greens, sliced cucumbers and tq- 
matoes, French dressing. Method: 
Remove anchovies from oil; chop 
four of them and mix with cottage 
cheese. Arrange cottage cheese 
mixture on aalad greens; add cu- 
cumb'ers, tomatoes and remaining 
anchovietf. Serve with French 
dressing. Makes 4 servings.

Save Dollars on Washday 
Take advantage of the JULY 

SPECIAL PRICE on the launder
ing of your washable SLIPCOV
ERS AND DRAPERIES at MAN
CHESTER LAUNDROMAT, 660 
Center Street. Clean slipcovers 
can freshen a room and bolster 
mid-summer spirits magically. 
The water purifleation S3«tem 
here eliminates any inconvenience 
you may be experiencing during 
periodic flushing of water mains. 
Why not let MAJSTCHESTER 
LAUNDROMAT handle all your 
summer laundry cho?es. Each 
wash is done in indi'Vidual ma
chines giving you personalized 
exclusiveness. The FDUFF'DRY
ERS can do things for ydur 
clothes that Hne-drying can never 
do, and there Is no sun fading.

Baspber)^ Refrigerator Cake 
Two pints fresh raspberries, 1-3 

cup cpgar, 1 teaapoon pure vanilla 
extract, 2 cups (1 pint) heavy 
creahi, 3 packages (9 ounces each) 
lady fingers.

Rinse irdspberries lightly abd aet 
aside to drain. Save but a few 
for garnteh.' Add eiigar and va
nilla extract to cream and beat 
until It is stiff enoiigh to stand in 
soft, stiff peaks. Fill an 8-inch 
spring-form pan with alterhatihg 
layers of lady fingers, raspberries 
and whipped cream, beginning 
with lady .fingers and ending with 
cream. Chill overnight or iO to 12 
hours. Just before eerying, remove 
■idea from the spring-form pan 
and pla(!^^ake on a serving plate. 
Stand rsH||inlng lady fingers 
around th e -^ M  of mold. Garnish 
as desired wio^^he raspberries 
saved for that porpoee.

On Ttielr Beet Fashion Behavior
BACK-TO-SCHOOL DRESSES 

have been lifted out of their tis
sue wrappings at MARI-MAD’S, 
691 Main Street The Early Ameri
can look for youp modem school 
girl is evident.; Sissy-sweet 'and 
prettier than ever there are below- 
elbow sleeves, swirling skirts of 
unpressed pleats, smocking, pina
fores, rick rack trims. Crayon- 
bright plaids are frosted with 
chalk-white yokes, pleated or tuck
ed. Mothers, -tdo, love the versatile 
J u m p e r  that can stretch a ward
robe like magic. With deep hems, 
efastic backs for comfprtbale, ex
pandable'flt, all are wa'shable to 
dry ready for wekring with just 
the kiss of sn iron. Before you go 
off for vacation, why not choose 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL DRESSES 
now at MARI-MAD’S. The big 
beautiful collection is ready for 
you in a complete size range up to 
14. It costs no more to haVe first 
choice.

2683

A ru ^o ver

Book List Caters 
To Most Readers

Prepare and Freeze Quickly 
Speed is essential when prepar

ing fresh produce, for the freezer. 
Pan to freeze foods the same day 
as purchased. If absolutely neces
sary to hold them for several 
hours, store in refrigerator.

Avoid. Disappointing Delay 
on Vacation 

When yoii take along an extra 
pair of EYE GLASSES you’ll be 
able to see everything there is to 
see and keep on your vacation 
schedule. Come to ECONOMY 
OPTICAL, in the Andrews Bldg. 
55 East Center Street, where 
PRICES ARE RIGHT. Prescrip
tion-ground SUNGLASSES for the 
rootoring traveler keep eyes clear 
and rested.

Plaa-Overs are Tims Savers 
With nearly' all of the prepara

tion done ahead of time, plan-overs 
sire real time-savers for they re
quire Just heating and serving. 
Home economists suggest that you 
get into the habit of doubling or 
tripling recipes and freeze .the ex
tra for ' future meals. Be cure to 
cool the extra portions promptly 
and package them for freezing im
mediately. I>on’t wait until the 
meal is over.

Wide awake on one side; asleep 
on the other; this two-faced kitten 
makes the perfect pillow or pajama 
bag for the child’s bed.

Pkttern No. 2683 has hot-iron 
transfer; material ;;equirements; 
full directions.

To order, send 25c in coins to:-r- 
Anne Cabot, Tbs Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVB. PP  
AMraiOAS, NEW YORK 88, N. 
Y.

For Ist-clase mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the ’60 Album contain
ing many lovely designs and free 
patterns? Only 35c a copy!

An Investment YMdlng Over 8%
“We suggest jthe purchase of a 

X m U T T  HOLDING COMPANY 
stock. Detailed inforntxUon re
garding this company may ba had 
by wriUng COBURN AND MID- 
DLEBROOK, INC., 829 M a I n 
Street or caUlng Mitchell 8-1105.”

I !- CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY and AUGUST

Bell Ringel 
Dresses

, ill
by Alyssa & Youngjand 

Qrlg. 5.98 to 8.98
“ “ 7 ^ 0  12

ir /

Your Siloes Are Noticed 
Keep them in excellent repair. 

I t pays when the work is done at 
J. W. HALE SHOE SERVICE. 
Here they cbn update your shoes 
with new slim heels to replace 
the thick, bOtmoded heels. Expert 
LEATHER DYEING and RE- 
FINISHING is s specialty.

Did' ypu know that ^ u r  milk Is 
an sxcelltnt silver polish ? Soak 
your silverware in the milk, then 
wash it in' warnr soapy water. It 
will gleam brightly.

#or Interesting Wall Treatment
A handsome mirror is sn im

portant addition to an entrance 
hall. WATKINS, .935 Main Street, 
has the split-spindle MIRROR, 
$22.50"Tvlth a "Currier A Ives” 
■hips print in upper portion. I t’s a 
picture; it's a mirror, a two-for* 
the-money value. Framed in maple 
or black,' the size Is 15” x 28’ 
Makes a choice gift.

Chleken Liver'and Onions
Ingredients; 3 t a b l e s p o o n s  

(about) buttsr, 8 medium sized 
onions (cut in thin strips), I  pound 
livers, flour, salt, peppsr, 1/4 cup 
medium sherry or insdelra.

Method; Melt two tablespoons 
butter in heavy skillei (about 10 
inches); a^d onions and brown. 
Meanwhlls cut ltvei;a' in half; r t  
move dividing msmbranes; wash 
and dry; sprinkle with flour, bait 
and pepper. Push onions to one 
side of pan; add ons tablespoon 
butter and cook livers rapidly on 
both sides. Add sherry and mix 
well with livers and onions. Makes 
4 servings.

A group of new Action and non- 
Action books at the Andover Li
brary Includs award winners and 
leadwa oh tire best-seller lists. In 
addition, there are 44 books, most
ly light novels and mysteries, 
which ware borrowed at a recent 
Swap Session in Somers.

For noR-fiction devotees, there 
are 37 books loaned by the State 
Central Library collection in East 
Hartford. These and the Swap Ses
sion books will be available at the 
library for three months.

The adult non-fiction books put' 
chased for the library include; 
May This House Be Safe From 
Tigers, A l e x a n d e r  King; Folk 
M^icioe, Dr. D. C. Jarvis; The 
Night They Burned the Mountain, 
Dr. Tom Dooley: In Search of In 
dia, C. Rosa Smith; Enemy Within, 
Robert F. Kennedy; All the Day 
Long, Howard. Spring; Return to 
Japan, Elizabeth Gray Vining.

Also, a book .of excetional pho
tography, The K r e m l i n ,  David 
Douglas Duncan; Norman Rock 
well, Norman Rockwell; Frank 
Lloyd Wright, Vincent Scully Jr,; 
Let The Crabgrass Grow, H. Allen 
Smith; Clean and Decent, Law
rence Wright: Washington’s L^dy, 
Elswyth .Thane; Ancient Mexico, 
Frederick Peterson; The Sane So
ciety, Erich Froom; New England 
Bean-Pot, M. Jagendorph: The Cir
cus Kings, Henry Ringling North; 
Literature and Western Man, J. B. 
Prlqstly; Life at My Fingertips, 
Robert J. Smithdas: How to Teach 
Yourself and Your Family to Swim 
Well, Charles Sava.

Newly-purchased adult Action Inr 
eludes: The Leopard, Gulaeppe di 
Lampedusa; Clea, Lawrence Dur- 
rell; South of the Angels, Jessamyn 
West; A Distant Trumpet. Paul 
Horgan; Color of Evening, Robert 
Nathan; Mrs. Shprman’s Summer, 
Marjorie Fisher; Bottoni of-the 
Harbor, Joseph Mitchell; Trustee 
from the Toolroom, Nevil Shute.

Also, John O’Hara’s latest novel. 
Ourselves to Know; The Governor 
and His Lady, Earl Conrad; How 
Right You Are, Jeeves,' P. G. 
Wodehouse; Constant I m a g e ,  
Marcia Davenport; Something of 
Achievement, Gwyn Griffin; Lin
coln Lords, Cameron Hawley: 
Venus of Konpara, John Masters: 
Lovely ‘ Ambition, • Mary Ellen 
diase; A Separate Peace, John 
Knowles; Loneliness of the Long- 
Distance Runner, Alan Slllitoe. 

Books for Youths 
A special group of books for the 

Junior young people collection in
cludes: The Great Gatsby, F. Scott 
Fitzgerald; The Dedicated, Wllla 
Gibbs; The Stranger, A l b e r t  
Camus; The Complete Sherlock 
Holmes, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle; 
All Quiet on the Western Front, 
Erich M. Remsrqtie; Ethan Prbme, 
Bklith Wharton; Brave New World, 
Aldous Huxley; Illustrated Man, 
Ray Bradbury.

Mrs. Robert McBride, librarian, 
■aid that many of the books listed

in the adult seettans xra also suit
able for young adult raadars. Sev
eral books selected, especially, for 
this group are: Tom Dooley, Jdy 
Story* Dr. Tom .Dooley; Introduc
tion to Shakespeare, Marcette 
Shute; and Slpglng Cave, Ellis Dil
lon. '■

'The neW’w ldren 's books include 
the Caldecott Medal Winner, Nine 
Days to Christmas, Marie Hall Ets; 
the Newberry Medal Winner, Onion 
John, Joseph Knimgold; Anatole 
and the Robot, Eve Titus; Jareb, 
Miriam Powell; A Friend Is Some
one Who Likes You, and Love Is 
a Special Way of Feeling, Joan W. 
Anglund: Terrible, Horrible Bdle, 
E. G. Spykman; Elizabeth for 
Lincoln, Jacqueline M. MqNlcol; 
"Watchwords of Liberty; Robert 
Lawson; Your Flag and Mine, 
Alice'C. Desmond.

Also. One Fish, Two Fish, Red 
Fish, Blue Fish, Happy Birthday to 
You, ana Yertle the Turtle,,all by 
Dr, Seuss; Swamp Fox of the Rev
olution, Stewart H. Holbrook; 
Wind In the Willows, Kenneth 
Grahame; Child;-ea of the Handi
crafts, Carolyn S. Bailey; Open 
H o u s e  for Butterflies, Ruth 
Krauss.

Also, The Golden Horseshoe, 
Elizabeth Coataworth; The Answer 
Book, Mary Eltlng; The Big Wave, 
Pearl S, Buck; Fun-Time Paper 
Folding, Elinor T. Massoglia, and 
The I960 Edition of Compton’s Pic
tured Encyclopedia,

The Library will be open Friday 
‘from 7 to 9 p.m. and from 2 to 8 
p.m. Saturday.

Fireflghtors Drill 'Together
Volunteer firemen from Andover 

and Bolton held, a joint drill at 
Johnson Pond. Bolton. Sunday 
morning. The local volunteers wifi 
also meet today at 6:45 p.m. for 
their weekly drill at the firehouse.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs, Paul D. 
Pfanetlehl, telephone Pilgrim 2-6856

AR1

TRAVEL i
18 Asylniti SI., Hertford ;

TeL CHapel 7-5857 
Authorized Agenta For AO 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
Manchester Agent 
HAROLD SELLS 

Tel. Ml 9-7442

R. E. W A N D EU
Building

Contractor
R a s M a n tia l-C o n in ia re ia l
A lta ra tio n s -R a m o d a lli ig

“Business Built On 
Customer Satafaetion*’ 

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. Ml 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

AIR CONDmONED FOR VOUR m T IN G  COMFORT

3 Day C/doronce Sale
SUMMER

MESH GIRDLES GARTER BELTS 
GORSELEHES

REG. $4.95 re $13.50

t o  » 1 0
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECmON 
CUSTOM F IIT ED and SERVICE FREE

CORSET SHOP
081 MAIN ST.—MI 8-0846 AMPLE PARKING

A measuring cup that has a 
spac.e above the 1-cup line should' 
be used in measuring liquids for 
recipes. Cooks have a tendency to 
skimp in measuring liquids which 
this type of cup helps tO prevent. 
I t’s spillproof, too! i

Medium-sized artichokes usually 
need about 30 minutes cooking in 
salted boiling water to cover.

After-Inventory Clearance 
With months of summer weather 

■till before us, you'll want to take 
advantage of BURTON’S after- 
inventory CLEARANCE OF SUM
MER DRESSES in an array of 
LUCKY SIZES priced as low as $3 
am) $5 for values up- to $17.09. 
You’ll find prints, stripes, dots, 
dashes and all WASHABLE and 
wrinkle-shy in the prettiest as
sortment of sheaths, shirtwaists, 
par^goera and tailored basics. 
Arm yourself with an appealing 
colledUon of SUMMER DRESSES 
at FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES 
a t BURTON'S. 841 Main Street.

. Mutual Funds 
'  For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available a t your New Stock 
Exchange Member, SHE ARSON, 
HAMMOL AND COMPANY, 018 
Main Street. Mitchell 8-1571.

Fresh. Juicy Btaeberrles 
Are b a k e d  into fluffy CUP

CAKES, MUFFINS and Into delici
ous PIES a t  PINE- P A S T R Y  
SHOP, 058 Center Street. Enjoy 
these treats while. fresh blueber
ries are In season. Serve them to 
family and gveets at mealtime, as 
satisfying snacks around the clock. 
Plump, sun-kissed hiusberrles keep 
all their fresh, mouthwatering 
flavor when they are skillfully 
combined into tempting dssssnk 
at PINK PASTRY SHOP. SUM
MER SUNDAY HOimS are 7:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. PICNIC ROLLS for 
hotdofs and hamhurgs are baked 
fresh daily. Walt till you catch a 
whiff of their homey- fragrance.

The Inquirer

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and Dads .  • .  we do know how.

P o ll  "• iP a r r o t
"Complete Una 
Of Correettva' 

Shoes”
Your Dootor*a 

Prescription 
Filled With Case

**Fitting la 
Our Business**

O SHOES
881 MAIN S I  
MANCHESTER

NOW AT SHOOR JEWELERS

Carefully Planned Kitchen 
Conserves Steps and Time

More than any ether rdom In^frigerator-freeaers, with straight

9 .

A. Above:,Dresses by Youngisnd. provincial 
print cotton dress with three quarter sleeves, 
contrasting lace trim collar and lace insert 
f tw t  panel. Blue only.

B. L ift: TTrossss by A l3 ^ ,  dsipty cotton 
print with three quarter aleevea, white idqus 
collar and trim on aleevea  ̂ rick rack,trim on , 
plekted bfWce. In gold only. i

LATAWAT •  nOtOONAI. OHAKOK •  BAMS P tA N  ::

'iliiisr.i!

the house, a kitchen need* care 
fut planning for efflciency and 
attraotlvmeas:

The result, over a period of a 
few years, can be thousands of 
extra hours and millions of extra 
steps saved, plus bettor mqsla and 
family relations.

How can kitchen dMign aave 
steps and timaT, By including 
modern slectrio. appliances and 
placing the most Important work 
areas a t the points of a triangle. 
These areas are the food stonge, 
cooking, and clean-up centers.

In a '  .large kitchen time and 
a^pa arc saved by placing tha 
Miaiga la  tks esntar o< tka room 
wimlo eaay rsaoh ad ' both tha 
elaswanFas^sa-^aSak apfl flUSnsaali-. 
■p-srtid.-’ tha 'Wdrigat*tor i<ftsasr. 
AasHa aouatar spaa# provMsa for 
praparinSL maals and unloading

'.XltjM tts’ alaaning shoultf ra- 
votim‘svpimq.'tflday'a time-saving 

^awh aa tha new alac'
^  _

7 ’

lines and thinner walls, have more 
easily accessible storage space, 
specially cooled and humidified,, 
than older units, yet frequently 
occupy no more floor area. Many 
never need defrosting, even in the 
freeser section. Their greater 
storage space for both fresh and 
frozen fo ^ s  cuts down on shot>- 
ping trips.

Automatio dishwashers can save 
hundreds of extra hours a year, 
besides keeping dishes, pots and 
pans out of sight both before and 
after they’re washed and dried. 
.Pecause they use Watee hotter 
than h ^ s  can aU ad ,. today’s 
dishwsaiara gat dishes elaansr and 
mora garmfraa.thaK avsn tha most 
nstlculoiia hand sraahlaf can.

Other foaturas of a  wsU-da- 
■Ignad Utchen are a  planning desk 
with telsphona and a  laimdry can
ter outside the kitchen area prop
er. Louysr doors of pondaresa pine 
leading to a pantry' add texture to 
eontrairi with tha sleek, straight 
Haas ad tha aaw atoetrio ' ap-

NEW ELECTRONIC MIRMLE! PURITRON*GnS RID OF 
DUST-POLLOl, IRRITRTIN6 SMOÎ E, AND ODORS!

No bigger than a radio, Puritroib can purify the air in a 15 x 15 ft. room.. .  even 
an unventilated place Uke a basement rumpus room, apartment-house kitchen, 
or office without windows. Puritron cleanses the air electronically, then re
circulates it in a constant freth supply. (Imagine sleeping in such dear air.) 
Wondeifti] in a kitchen. PUritro^Viî et** grease before it can t A f t H
•trin the wans. It oonaa iaadyto toaHtiriplui.it in. Whifa .  .4 l l  
or fray, ltdoaajdl thatwaaayit doaa,<iryovrBMMieylwck. flM  W  _  

FAY ONLY 75e WIEK4>Y

, f

•IT MAIN MT^JneXT VO tA V lN W

¥4. ,
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KDOOND BASEMKN: (1) Nel
lie PoK,Ohioag:o; (2) Johnny Tem
ple, Cleveland; (3) Frank Bolling, 
Detroit; (4) Bobby Richardson, 
New Torlc; (B) Pete Runnels, Bos
ton; (6) Billy Gardner, Washing
ton; (7) Jerry Lumpe, Kansu 
City; (0) Marv Breedlng,_Baltl- 
more.

n n iu >  BASlBtBN! Frank Mal- 
Bone, Boston; (2) Bddie YoSt, 
Detroit; (3) Harmon Klllebrew, 
Washington; (4) Gene Freese, 
Chicago; (6) Gil HcDougald, New 
York; (0). BtAba- Phillips," Cleve
land; (7) Brooks Robinson, Balti
more; (8) Dick Williams, Kan- 
a u  City. Andy Carey is the A ’a 
current third aacker.

SHORTBTOtPS: (t) Luis Apa- 
riclo, Chicago; (2) Woodie Held, 
Clev^and; (3)' Tony Kubek, New 
York. Kubek h u  since been shift
ed to the outileld'”with Clete Boyer 
taking over; (4) Don Buddin, Etos- 
ton; (0) Chico Fernandez, De
troit; (6) Ronnie Hansen, Balti
more; (7) Billy Console, W u h- 
ingiton; (6) Ken Hamlin, Kansu 
City. Jose Valdlvlelso has sup
planted (kmsolo with the Sen
ators.
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A m e n ca n  League Managers* Ratings 
Elongated Ronnie Hansen, freshman infielder with the sur

prising Baltimore Orioles^ was an overwhelming choice o f the 
eight American League managers to start at shortstop in 
the I960 All-Star baseball games. However, the managers, 

>n a confidential poll fo r  Sport magazine, taken before the 
two mid-summer games, tabbed little Luis Aparicio o f the 
Chicago Whits Sox u  the No. 1^ "
shortstop with Mr. Hansen, who 
looka a lot in appearance like 
Marty Marion, u  the alxth best In 
the Junior loop. Hansen, who is 
w'eU up 6n the list for rookie-of- 
the-year honors, h u  been fielding 
and hitting well and looms u  one 
of the rising young stars of our na
tional puUme.

Following is a  list o f the rat
ings, u  they appeared in Sport.
AU players were rated at their re
spective positions except pitchers 
and utility men, who were rated 
by clubs:

FIRBT BASEMEN: (1) Vic 
Power, Cleveland; (2) BiU Skow- 
ron, (New Y ork); (3) Ted Klus- 
sewaki, Chicago. Klu has since 
been replaced by Roy Sievers; (4)
Vio Wertz, Boston; (5) Marv 
Throneberry, K ansu City: (6)
Bob Boyd and Walt Dropo, Balti- 
mors; (7) Gall Harris and Steve 
Bllko, Detroit; (8) Julio Becquer 
and Don Mlncher, Wuhing;ton.
Jtfilo Beoquer is now the Senators’ 
first baseman, Jim Gentile holds 
forth with Baltimore and Norm 
Slebem h u  taken over the chores 
with K ansu  City.

LEFlVnaJMQRS: (1) Tito
Franoona, Cleveland; (2) Minnie 
Minoso, Chicago; (3) Roger Mar
ls, New York; (4) Charlie Max
well, Detroit; (5) Gene Woodling, 
Baltimore; (6) Jim Lemon, Wash
ington; (7) -Norm Slebem, Kan-

RONNIE HANSEN
s u  City; (8) T4d Wiuigms,':Bos- 
ton. Maris h u  since hem shifted 
to rightfield.

CKNTERFIEUIEBS: (l>,M3ck 
ey Mantle, New York; ■ (2) A1 
Kaline, Detroit; (8) Jim I>andis, 
Chicago; (4) BUI Tuttle, K ansu 
City; (6) Jsekie Brandt, Balti
more; (6) Jimmy Piersall, Cleve
land; (7) Willie Tasby, Boston; 
(8)' Dan Dobbek, Washington.

RJCUnmELDERS: (1) Harvey 
Kuenn, Cleveland; (2) Rocky C61- 
avltb, Detroit; (3) A1 Smith, Chi
cago; (4) Hector Lopez, New 
York; (5) Boh Allison, Washing
ton; (6) Hank Bauer,' K ansu 
City; (7) Gary Geiger, Boston; 
(8) A1 Pllarcik, Baltimore. yr

CATCHERS: Shemn LoUar; Chl>̂  
cago; Yogi Berra, New York; (3) 
Gus Triandos, Baltimore; (4) 
Russ Nixon, Cleveland; (5) Hay
wood Sullivan, Boston; (6) Bob 
Wilson, Detroit; (7) Hsrry Chitl, 
K ansu City; (8) Earl Battey, 
Wuhington. Nixon hais' since been 
traded to Boston with John Ro
mano the Indian^’ top receiver.

PITCHERS: (1) BMtimore; (2) 
Chicago; (3). Cleveland; 4) De
troit: (5) New York; (6) Boston; 
(7) Washington; (8) Kanbas City.

BEN C H t-(l) Chicago: (2) New 
York, (3) Cleveland^ (4) Balti
more; (5) Boston; *(6) K ansu 
City; (7) W uhington; (8) Detroit.

How about Williams being rank
ed eighth!

This only goes to show that 
polls, for the most part, are a lot 
of bunk, but they always prove to 
be interesting reading.

A d co ck  Foil# P lan
miiladelphia (JP>—Maybe Gene 

Mauch forgot a b ^ t  Milwaukee' 
Joe Adcock's heune run over the 
scoreboard In Connie Mack Stadi
um l u t  spring. In July when the 
Braves came here they swept a 
three-game series. With first base 
open, Mauch ordered Chris Short 
to walk Hank Aaron. On the first 
pitch Adcock bluted a home run 
with the h ues loaded, Adcock is 
fourth among active jilayers in 
grandslam home runs.

. ’.Batting — Gene Fre««e, White 
Sox, drove In four runs, with 
homer, tw'o' donblee and tw'o shi' 
glee, going 5-for-8 In CMcago’s 
16-3 victory over Boston. .

Pitching —  Bob Pnrkey, Beds, 
four-hit Los Angeles to run reC' 
ord to 10-6 and beat Dodgers for 
third time tills y e u , 4-1.

Hole - in - One 
On Par Three 
FourthHole

,Pipe smokin' Lm  Becker 
has c 0 n q u e r e ijp Ellington 
Ridge, and he’s the first to 
do it. The 44 Oakwood Rd. 
golfer scored a hole-in-one on 
the 200-yard par three fourth 
hole iMt night. And It took a full 
two wood shot to carry the green.

Oddly enough, it was also Lou’s 
first hole-ln-one in his golfing 
career,

HO w u  playing in the Tuesday 
night sweepstakes league, and his 
38 w u  low gross on the par 38 
layout. Assistant Pro Bob Rogers, 
LouG alusoand Tom Wolfe made 
up the foursome. Lou insisted 
Rogers didn’t “club”  him, vgs he 
took some good natured ribbing In 
the clubhouse after filing out 
enough attested cards to solve his 
equipment needs and trophy room. 

Tricky Wind
A  brisk, tricky wind swept 

across the course from Southeut 
to.N orthw ut, and Becker had to 
navigate his shot from West to 
E u t . • “ I normally nit an Iron 
there,”  B eckerea ld , “but, after 
watching th e . other fellows hit 
three irons and four and three 
woods and barely reach the green, 
I changed clubF to the two wooa.”

Becker 1s chairman of the 
target for some Joshing from a 
club member who said Lou should 
get the first ace, because he 
knows every blade o f g ru s  on the 
course.

Becker Is a production supervi
sor at Pratt A Whitney. SUim  El
lington Ridge w u  founded, M ck - 
er h u  spent most o f his leisure 
time either playing or helping to 
improve the course. He is a for
mer member o f the Manchester 
Country Club.

Ron Lowe had low net In the 
Tuesday night league with a 38- 
4-35.

In the Women’s Division yuter- 
dayj'Tittere. was, a. Nine-Hole Tour
nament with six selected holes and 
most fives, 1-3 handicap. Low 
gross, Dora Kellner, 27. Low net, 
GlorU Meurant, 31-4-23; Billie 
Marlow, 30-4-26; Connie Kelly, 
3(M-26. Most fives, Dora Kellner, 
4, Lois Bantly, 4.

at
Hilinski Non-Qualifier 
In New England Play

Leading the way as S2 players headed inter the match play 
phase o f the New England Amateur Golf Championship to
day was paY-busting A1 Barber o f Wayiand, Mass.

Veteran player Stan Hilinski, of^

LOU BEOKEB

Parmakian Better
Following Surgery

■' " 0
Report from Hartford Hospital 

this momhig on "Robert Parmak
ian, Who was struck'in tbs heqd by 
a pitched ball in Alumni League 
playoff game Monday night, was 
“ the boy is doing very well. In 
fact, he got out of bed for a few 
minutes this morning.”

The boys mother, Mrs. Levon 
Parmakian, told The Hefald that 
she and her husband Were pleased 
with the boy’s progreu. “Natural
ly he was groggy when we saw him 
yestfcrday,”  she. declared, "but we 
were told he was responding very 
well. The stitches ■will probably be 
removed Friday.

Parmakian, who lives at 31 Ar- 
vine Place, was injured when bat
ting for the Hartford National 
Bank in its game with Pontlcelll’a.' 
After being hit, tne 13-year young
ster w u  rushed to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by his father^ 
Levon, and Walter Fortin, assist
ant town recreation director who 
was one of the umpires.

After examination at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, the youngster 
was transferred to Hartford Hos
pital where he. underwent an 
emergency opefatidh.' '  "

P e r fe c t  R e co rd

Second place honors in the Con
necticut Women’s Golf Assn’s 
Clasi B One-Day Tournament at 
.the Farmington Country Club 
Tuesday went to Mrs. Simon of 
the Manchester Country Club. 
Mrs. Simon shot a 40-47-96 round 
to finish one stroke behind Mrs. 
James Dante, o f Greenwoods, 
whose card read 40-46-66.

Helen Reynolds, o f the Manches
ter Country Club, w u  10 strokes 
off the pace in the fourth annua] 
New England Women’s Golf Assn. 
Tournament being held at the 
Manchester Country Club in Man
chester, N.H, Miss Reynolds had an 
86 while the leader Mrs. Mae Mur
ray Jonea, of the Barre Country 
Club in Montpelier, Vt., scored a 
two-over-par 76.

Ocesnport, N. J. (/P)—^When Ed' 
die Arcaro led First Landing to 
victory in the 8112,000 Monmouth 
Handicap it m ark^  the Jockey’s 
fourth victory In u  many efforts 
in the event. Arcaro won with 
N uhua in 1956| wlthi Dedicate In 
1957 and with l^ ld  Ruler in 1958. 
Sword Dancer, with Willie Schoe- 
maker riding, won the’ Monmouth 
in 1959.

QUICK REPLACEMENT
Ithaca, N. Y .— (NEA) —South

ern Connecticut State will .fill a 
vacant spot on Ithaca’s 1960 foot 
bail sch^ule.

the Manchester Country Club, 
failed to qualify for match play. 
Hllinskl's card read 78-79—157.

Par at the Wampanoag Country 
Club course Is 72. Barber squeezed 
under with a neat 71 for the first 
qualifying round and then carded 
a ddzzling 69 yesterday on the final 
18 holes.

Hla 140 w u  four strokes ahead 
of the 74-70—144 posted by .the 
runner-up for medalist honors, 
Jim Healey of HartTord Golf Club.

Being the leader is nothing new 
for Barber. He's the daddy-of a 
brood of nine children.

His opponent In the first round 
of match play w u  Ted Lenezyk of 
Indian Hill Country Club, Nisw- 
ington.

The cutoff to make up the field 
for match'play came at 151. Mak
ing the grade were 19 Connecticut 
golfers, seven from MsMSchusettS, 
two from Vermont and Rhode 
Island, and one apiece froip Maine 
and New Hampshire.

Hoenlg Survives Playoff
Among those who barely made I 

the grade w u  Don Hoenlg o f  
Wethersfield Country Club, the 
1959 champion. His 78-76— 151 pu f 
him in a seven-way tie for the lu t  | 
three match play slots."

In the playoff, the victors wers I 
Hoenlg, (jharles Tinkham of the 
Braeburn Club in Newton, M us., 
and Rocky Ciociolo o f Wachusett 
Country Club, W e s t  Boylston, | 
Mass.

Besides Healey with 144,' COn- | 
necticut players who did well, in
cluded Hank Budney of Indian Hill, I 
at 145, and Peter Zaccagnino and 
Bobby Grant, Sr., both of Wethers
field, Hugo Tora o f the Edgewood | 
(Jlub In Cromwell, and Ernie Bur
gess of Indian HUl, all vrith 146s.

T he half dosen players bunched 
at 147 Included Sam Petrone Of 
Hubbard Heights. Ed Creed and 
BffFEmmons, both of Wethersfield 
and Dick Siderowf o f Indian Hill.

Three Connecticut players— Pat 
Mazzarella o f Pequaguck, Duane 
Haley of Hartford, and Lenezyk— | 
were in the group o f five at 148.

Barber h u  never before entered I 
the New England Amateur, biit he 
showed no first-tilne Jitters. He 
socked three birdies, and had an | 
eagle on the fifth Hole.

Seven players were imder par I 
on Monday and five turned the 
trick yesterday, but Barber w u  
the ynly man In the original field] 
of 118 who did so both times.

Frank Skestone at the Sc 
Shore Country Club In Hingham, I 
Mass., w u  the leader /a fter the 
first day with a 69, but on the sec- j 
ond circuit he shot an Infiated 79.

Jim Veno o f Penobscot Valley]

Country Club in Orono, Maine, w u  
the only Maine player to survive 
tbe qualifying rounds. Thougl) 
only. J7, he is Maine’s amateur 
champion. He qualified with 73- 
76—149.

Another loner w u  Warren Tib
betts Of Manchester, N, H., < who 
posted a 70-76— 146 and went Into 
match play u  the only New 
Hampshire representative. He is a 
former State Amateur champion.

Ex\Champ8 Enter
T h ru  fonner ehaimrtou bssd 

the Ust\ot e s i^  ca tiM  fbb the 
9th annual Insurance City 
Opea.wlfioh wOl be held at the 
Wethenril^d Country 'O n b  
Ang. 4 throngh 7 .. L u t  year^ 
champion, Qrae Uttler, 1968 
winner, Jack Burke Jr. and 
1957 leader, Gardner Dickin
son Jr. have filed entries with 
the Greater Hartford Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, spon
sors of the |25,000 event. Other 
stars of the PGA tour who have 
entered include Netv Haven na- 
ti^^ Doug Ford,- llkib Goalby 
and' Tom Nieporto.

Soaun tickets are now on 
salo at local pro shops or may 
be obtained by writing to the 
Orenter Hartford J a y c ^  29 
PenrI St., Hartford, Ctmh*

Police TS. tMepheosw S:U , Char* 
tor Oak.

No. Methodists m  m u tr .
Nebo.

McIntosh vs. SpvtffiA i:lB , Me
morial Field.

Morisrty'a vs. A irsnM , fi, Hart
ford.

Thursday >n|y SB 
Gus’s vs. No. Ends, fiilfi, Char^ 

ter Oak. ’
Temple vs. MutusI, 8 :U , NSbe.

Friday, July fit 
Clarke vs. Man. Auto. 6:15, Me

morial Field,

Charley Metro, former Amarlesn 
I ^ g u e  outfielder, is managing the 

the American

■Jti

Denver 
Assn.

Bears in

P ik e  L ik e  W alleyes
"Ely, Minn. (JF)— Joe Boldine, fish

ing with friends on Picket Lake 
near here, noticed an unsual dis
turbance around their stringer of 
fish. Pulling the stringer up. Bol
dine found a 12-pound northern 
pike gulping down one o f  his par
ty’s two-pound walleyes. A  com
panion dropped a landing net under 
the northern and it was quickly 
added to the stringer.

BUY THE PAINt THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

keeps WHITE houses WHITE fof years
Du Pont 40 House Paint is self-cleaning—scientificaliy made to shed 
dirt, duat and soot with every rainfall. It renews ita bright, just-giunta(| 
look—stays white year after year. Because the beauty lasts longer, you 
don't have to paint as often . . .  so you save both work ami moneyl

1n4
Gal, Lots

e Far aasitliig now paint iooatating
■. ar ask us ta Shaw you

in worx ana w

•6.6»
MM OuFant Painta

E. A. Johnson
7 2 3  M A I N  s m o r

.inO ■NOMjf WHV eMMvl 1^0 PONW wV1 W  IWHW. • • #

.
M A M C H W m  ^

■

PAlNTB

Compare PRICES
for QualHy Men's Wear

FLORSHC1M SELECTED STYLES
SHOES Values to $26.95. *14.00
ONE LOT
SLACKS Values to $8.95. *3.29
$3.95 WASH *N WEAR
W ALK SHORTS
ONE LOT SUMMER
SUITS Reg. $39.95.
ENTIRE STOCK WORSTED
SUITS Reg. $55.09.
$3.95 BOXER OR KNITTED
SW IM TRUNKS

*2.9 

*22.99 

*36 99 

*3.19 

69c
$1.00 WASH'N WEAK
BOXERSHORTS
$4.95 LEVIS
CLAM DIGGERS *3.99
$3.95 LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS *2.39
$13.$5 APACHE MOC
LOAFERS *7.77
$29,95 AU WOOL

IMPORT COATS *18.99
$2.95 KNIT
SPORT SHIRTS *2.29
$4 JS FAMOUS MAKE WHITE
SUMMER SHIRTS *3.29
$2.9S MORT SLEEVE KNEE LENGTH
PAJAMAS *2.29
$ 5 .9 5  W A S H  *N W E A R

BATHROBES *4.89
«TO R E  HOURS: OPEN EVERY D AY 

M ONDAY tlira :fA J llR D A Y — 9 to
A T t M f  ' ■

YQ MEN'S 
T , a3 SHOE

mmi f̂iOAy ahd SAiuuoAy
1J

G e n u i n e  B * F * G o o d r i c h

>1

>

6 .7 0 -1 5
S ofoty -S

T u b «-T y p «

Pull tread depth. Pull width. Putt 4>ply conitrve* 
tien. Prevan 7*rlb tread deitgn. That's the 
B.P.(3oodrlch Safety*S, the best low-priced tire 
value in America today. Safe, quick slops and 
long wear make it the Ideal choice for light 
drIvIng.'See It today.

NEW URC —  HRST QUAUTY 
NOT A RECAP

if it's O ii& m ciffve
WE HAVE IT ,'
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SMILES AGAIN—Jim Piersall, right, controversial centerfielder of the Indians, drapes 
arm around Manager Joe Gordon as they chat in dugout at game with Yankees in 
New York last night. A censure meeting scheduled by his teammates was called off 
after he promised to stop his ca^rs on the field and stay out of arguments with' 
umpires. (AP  Photofax)

Talk  with Commissioner Next 
Should Piersall . Fall Out of Line

Red Sox Unable to Halt
Fox Hoiaiers in White Sox Rout

I Ml  I I  I ■— i— 11 — ■  III I ■ I ■ I I H  ■  I mmmmmmmm i m i u m i  h'i i— ■. ■ ■ »i ■■ • ^  ^

New York, July 27 (/P)— behind winner A rt iMtmar (8-# . Frew e added two, doubUe and|lainf hia teanunatei ha would cutohia i^ W a d  ̂ d
You can look it up,. Nellie Fox 
homered and Jim Landis 
drove in four runs. When the 
Chicago White Sox get this 
kind of hitting plus antici
pated homen from their off-seaaon 
power purchasea—Gene Freeae, 
Roy Sievera and Minnie Minoao— 
who'a jroinjf to beat the defending 
American League championa?

Not Boaton, that'a ror aiire.
The aeventh-place Red Sox were 

the patalea again laat night aa Chi
cago alammed-alammed-alammed 
ali over Fenway Park in a 16-3, 21- 
hlt victory.,that retained their one- 
game lead over the New Trork Yan
kees. It waa Chicago's eighth 
straight over Boaton and 12th vic
tory in 16 games with the Red Sox 
this season.

The Yanks came alive in their 
own stadium, stopping Cleveland

7) and reliever Lula Arroyo 
Mickey Mantle's 26th homer, a 
two-run shot in the sixth inlng, 
was the dUference as the Tanka 
won for only the fifth  time in their 
last 15.. ,

Third-pldce-Bal^inore fell fou^ 
games behind when ex-Yank 
Johnny Kucks beat the Orioles for 
Kansas City, 2-1. Detroit moved In
to a fifth-place tie with Washing
ton by defeating the Senaton, 5-S. 

• • •
W HIT* SOX 16. BED SOX 8 - -

Fox’ homer wSa his first of the 
•season. The little lefthander, who 
hits for average but isn’t doing it 
this year (.271), has only . 28 hom
ers in 14 years in the majors. 
Landis’ RB I upped his season total 
to 31. Usually he doesn’t quite aver
age one every three games.

Sievera hit his 17th homer, Min- 
oso his 11th and Freese his ninth.

two singles for five hits good for 
a foiir-RBI night in a  IMor-fi per
formance, and SievcM went 4-Tor- 
5 by ad<nng three singles.' Fox and 
Shemt) Ijoilar. each sent home two 
runs.

That A ll made it easy fo r  Early 
Wynn to win his sixth in 18 de
cisions and the White Sox their 
22nd in the last 31 games. Chicago 
broke open a  6-3 game with a  six- 
run sixth. Jerry Casale (2-9) was 
a loser for the ninth straight time.

YA N K S  8, IN D IA N S  1-^Jimmy 
Piersall, Cleveland’s probleifi play, 
er, scored.the Indian run in the 
second^ itming. He beat out a bunt 
for a  hit, was sacrificed to second 
and cams home on Johnny Ro
mano’s single. A fter that i t  was 
all Yankees, and PiersalLb^aVed 
himself after being fined'8100 by 
the league on Monday .and prom-

out the ballfield capers.
Mantle socked a 2-0 pitch by 

losing southpaw. Dick Stigman (4- 
6) into the centerfield stands with 
Roger Maris, who had walked, on 
base.

Then the Yankees rammed over 
their other four runs in the sev
enth against three relievers. Dit- 
mar went out for a pinch hitter 
during the rally and Atroyo came 
<m to wrap it up without an In
dian getting a hit in the last two 
Innings in his debut as a Yankee. 

■' • • •
A ’s 2. OW OLES l-4Cucks of 

the Athletics hadn't pitched a win
ning complete game against Balti
more since 1966,' his big year when 
he was 18-9 with the Yanks and 
picked up a key World Series vic- 
toryjover the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
He’s how only 3-3, but the one he 
got i i^ t  night came on the eve of

Other Sports 
Page 19

Bankers Seeking 
S e c o n d  Straight 
O v e r  Ponticelli’s

New York, July 27 (/F )__ ^phone to American League Prest-8nervous. were to have held a
The next time Jimmy Piersall 
gets into trouble, he may have 
to answer to Baseball Com
missioner Ford Frick. Frick, 
the Associated Press learned 
today, met yeaterday with Harvey 
Kuenn and diacuaaed the Piersall 
aituation with the Cleveland In
dian player representative. Kuenn 
brought the eommiaaloner up to 
date on the entire Piersall matter 
and the commisaioner told him he 
would keep close tabs on Piersall's 
actions during the reet et the sea
son.

The'Piersall mattar came up In
advertently when I^uenn xisited 
the commisaioner's office to dls- 
euu plana for next year’s All-Star 
game.

Friek earlier had talked by tele

dent Joe Cronin, who had given 
Piersall a ’’fatherly" talk Monday 
after slapping him with a |100 
fine for being ejected,  ̂for the 
sixth time this season, in a game 
in Boston last Saturday. The com
missioner had refrained from be
coming involved as he felt Pler- 
ssll’a difricultiea with umpires was 
strictly an American League mat
ter.

In Constant Trouble
The controveralal centerfielder of 

the Indians, because of his odd 
antics on the field thie season and 
his constant squabbles with the 
umpires, had Incurred the wrath 
of his teammates who Insisted 
Piersall "Waa hurting our pen
nant chances."

*rhe Cleveland players, claiming 
Piersall's antics were making them

tNTEnM ATiOM AL PA R T S

M U F F L E R S
bring' yon

Golden Silence

As aSvsrtIteS Is

L O O K .  I

FREE Mounting
*Gaarante«d to the original purchaKcr aa king aa he 
pwna the vehicle on which it ia inatalled.

a m K a n i  m e — h c r c u u s  h ia v y  d u t y

Shock Absorbers
$ 0 9 5  $ ^ 5 0

MOST
CARS ■

i  i ^ c v A  1 1  Cosh OlidINSTALLED Carry

tSS fPM. TliBm, (uii F iL — AII Day S a t

m
^ U M p e s n a - a i r  B to x o  st . - m i t-utt

closed-door meeting with Manager 
Joe Gordon before last night's 
game with the New York Yankees. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
possibly censure the 30-year-old 
Indian. I t  was canceled at the 11th 
hour when Piersall p r o m 1 8 e d 
Kuenn, following Piersall's ap
pearance before Cronin In Boaton, 
that he would stay out of rhubarbs 
and adhere strictly to baseball.

Kuenn, sympathetic to Piersall, 
told Frick he believed the trou
bled star, who ts enjoying one of 
his best seasons. Is earnest about 
mending his ways and should be 
given a chance to prove it. Frick 
agreed and commended Kuenn for 
having canceled the "censure" 
meeting.
. Piersall was oii his best be
havior last night as the Indians 
were beaten 6-1 by the Yankees. 
He scored the Indians’ only run, 
following his second Inning bunt 
single, snd was cheered by a crowd 
of 37,632 each time he came to 
bat. He got one hit In four times 
at bat snd is batting .295. He is 
tied for the club lead with 50 runs 
batted In and is second In home 
runs with IS.

The only time Jimmy came 
even cloae to getting Into en argu
ment was in the sixth inning after 
Cleveland leftfielder Tito Fran- 
cona made a spectacular leaping 
catch of Hector Lopez' bid for a 
home run. Prancona caught the 
ball while in mid-air and landed 
among the spectators, after tum
bling over the low railing in left- 
field.

Second bese Umpire Ed Range 
ruled the cetch legal but Piereali 
mieunderatood the signal and 
came running in from centerfield 
to protest. He waa Intercepted by 
senior Umpire A rt Psparella, who 
said something to him and Jimmy 
trotted back to his position with- 
o<it another word.

Shooting for a second straight 
victory In the beat of three aeries 
to determine the 1960 Alumni 
League champion will be Hartford 
National Bank tonight in its game 
with Ponticelll'a. Tht big game 
will be played at Charter Oaik 
starting at 6.

The Bankers. Western Diviaipn 
title .holders during the regular 
season, will probably pitch Bob 
Minney who was chased in the first 
inning' Monday night. Ponticelli's, 
Eastern Division kingpins and de
fending playoff champions, are ex
pected to counter with A1 Cyr.

Hartford National won the firat 
game of the serieA Monday, 9-2. 
If a third game Is necessary it 
Is scheduled Friday night.

Wyndham Halswell « f  England 
won Uie 400 meters In the <Mym- 
pic Games o f 1908 In London run
ning all alone.

nr
Two Americans, his only qual

ified oempeBtlon, refused to run 
because o f the disqaalifleatlon of 
a teammate for bumping Halswell 
In a trial.

Ko the Briton won a gold medal 
In a walkover.
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POLICE & F IRE : Left to right, front row: Richie Gollmitzer, Bobby Morrissey, Jierry 
Wilson, Bud Woods. Second row: Danny Mullen, Johnny Lucas, Larry Bates, Harry 
Huntington. Back row: Coach Jim Wiley, Mike Rothman, Jimmy Menditto, Doug 
Secor. (Herald Photo by Satemis)

Police & 
Of Interi

I

Fire Winner 
aediate Title

Behind the combined pitch-f 
ing of Larry Bates and John
ny Lucas, Police & Fire whip
ped the Intermediates, 5-3, 
last night at the West Side 
Oval. The victory clinched the 
Intermediate League playoff title 
for Police A  Fire which finished in 
fifth  place^during the j^egular sea
son.

Bates pitched the first four in
nings yielding only one run arid all 
seven of the losers’ hits. Lucas 
came on in the fifth  frame and 
pitched hltless ball the rest of the 
way while giving up the .Inter- 
medates final two runs in the 
seventh. Lucas struck out eight of 
the nine batters he retired.*

FREE PARRIII AT A l l  STIREt • FRIMFT RELIVERY lERliei

BONDED 
BRAKE SHOE EXCHANOBS

For Safer Driving , . ,

Fanier Car Riding!

MONROE
SHOCK AISORRERS 

amd LOAD LEVELERS

AIR-LIFT
PNEUMATIC ' 
SUSPENSION

•BENDIX
NEW B IU kE SHOES

•THOMPSON
FRONT END PARTS

•  W AONER BRAKE CYU ND IRS

•  POWER BRAKE ' 
CYUND IR EXCHANOES

•  BRAKE CABLES

•  BRAKI^ DRUMS TURNED

nythihg fjuuto^motive*\lmost
I f  Your Daalar Doaan’ t Stock Parta, Wa InvitgYour Inquiriea

E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

661 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD 

TaL JAehaoB 7-1811

PROSPECT STn Comtr 
of GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 
TaL JAduon 8-2161

W ; MIDDLE t u r n p i k e  
Near BROAD. . 

MANCHESTER 
Td . MltcbaU A-6168

m i ALomt AVB.. nioiCTw»rvtujE--jfw. M  i-u m

Bates and Lucas also combined^ 
to pick up three-quarters o f their 
Jeam’a hits aa the victora were 
outhit seven to four. Bates had two 
singles in four times at bat while 
Lucas had a twd-bagger in three 
times up. '

Roger Oueiette and Dave Mar
cello had two hits apiece for the 
losers.
Police i F i r e ___ 014 000 x—5-4-2
Interniediates ..100 000 2—3-7-3 

Bates, Lucas (5) and Menditto; 
Doucette and Marcello.

OV Doc Lopez^ Elixir Helps 
Revive White Sox Players^ ills

New York —  (N B A ) —  The 
rapidly-rolling White Sox easily 
might have swept the four-game 
series at Yankee Stadium had not 
one of Dr. Alfonso Ramon Lopez’ 
patients suffered a relapsf,

Lopez had the -erstwhile Bronx 
Bombers ru lin g  and on the -ropes, 
but so Intent is baseball’s foremost 
repair man In restoring Herb Score 
as a 20-game winner 'that he let 
the lefthander pitch just long 
enough to put the breath of life 
back into a dying club.

o r  Doc Lopez remained high on 
Score's condition even after he Had 
reverted to his, former- trouble 
of being wilder than the prover
bial Wild Man 'of Borneo.

"A  seriea of accidents which re
sulted in too little work left Score’s 
arm weak," explained- Ol' Doc 
Lopez. "He will be as good as ever 
as quickly as he is able ,to get a  
piece of the plate with his faat ball. 
His fast ball Jumps, so that’s all 
he needs.”

* Beside Manner 
Lopez looks like a doctor and, 

behind horti-rlmmed .spectacles, 
tslks like ’ one in a quietly con
fident bedside manner.

Score currently is OP Doc Lo
pez’ Exhibit A , but a'number of 
others have been eurtd at his 
diagnostic center. ,

"When Bob Shaw was with De
troit we were convinced that he 
would have been better ott staying 
on top," explained Ol’ Doc Lopez. 
"Shaw aidearmed lighthand b it
ters, pitched ovsrhtnd to lefthand 
hitters. When Bob came to  us we 
aiked him where he fe lt he had 
the most authority. He aaid over
handed. So we told him to pitch 
that way Ml the time, , and lie waa 
in the gpowe." *

Frank 'BSUmann, the 890,000 
bonus baby,, siient eight years in 
the Red Sox organization without 
getUng anywhere in particular. 
Acquired by Chicago, he aUrted to 
pitch well. What elixir did Ol* Doc 
Lopez feed the burly southpaw?

’ Ray Berres (pitching coach) 
changed his delivery to make ilia 
sinker more eifectlve,” elucidated 
Ol’ Doc I^pes. "He waa pitching 
too

Gerry SUley, twice released on 
waivers, bscame perhaps tbs most 
formidable relief worker in tba 
bursas. "OeiTy develoMdaataker 
BSMl got tba knuckle ban off bia 
ariad,^ taatiflad OT Doe Lopea.

Too Many ntehaa 
_Turk Lowh bad bain in organ- 

nlaed baaebail la vaara when tba 
Wblta Sox got him on wgivara.

"Lown cama to. un with eight 
jritebaa.’’ raeallad OT Dw  Upaa. 
“Tliat’t too auayv Wa told bba to 
Aaaaod ftm aM

. BOB SHAW

fast ball, curve and slider. He had 
good stuff and all he had to do 
was to get the ball over the plate."

In the pitching departmient, Ol’ 
Doc Lopez currently Is working on 
Bob Rush and Mike Garcia. Rush 
must go through ai'*beriod o f ad
justment.

Oure-AII Formula
Jim Landis’ problem has been 

getting off to a miserable start 
and having to hit like blazes the 
second half to turn in a reapect- 
able average.

"Jim uaed . to take too many 
good pitcher, but he’s walking 
mora now and’ that doean’t hurt 
UB,’’ p ^ t a d  but OV Dod ^ p ta .

n a  P h i l l l a a  and National 
Laagur managabi aaM Osna Frees# 
was a butehar at third bass who 
belonged in. the outfield. Ol’ Doc 
Lopea told Freese that aU be bad 
to do waa play the poslUon stead
ily  to beeqma amopth. Ha la vast
ly : improved.

O V Idbs inpta, you aee, baa a 
aaMHrilfar

r  ■

Yank, Lo^if^, doubled and
scored th f  tying run in the sev
enth, then beat out an infield top-> 
per in tb« eighth to. send across 
the winning run- as the A ’s sin
gled four straight times with two 
out' to defeat M ilt Papipas (fi-8),
* m m * :

TIOBRI^ 5. SENATORS 8—-De-
ttolt’s Frank Lary (9-9) won hla 
third straight after giving up the 
three Senator runs In the first, 
although Clem Labine ca^e to the 
rescue, with m perfect relief job 
with two on and hone out In ,tbe 
ninth. Rocky Colavito hit his 21st 
tiomer in the fourth to make up 
two runs, snd the Tlgera clinched 
it 'in the sixth when Reno Bertoia 
errored to let In the tying, un
earned run and Chico Fernandes 
drove across the winner with a 
sacrifice fiy off loser Pedro Ramos 
(a -ll),

Major League 
= L e a d e n = s

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
Batting— Bkowron, New York, 

.338; Smith, Chicago, .325; Min- 
oso, Chicago, .320; Power, Cleve
land, .318; Slevers, Chicago, .315.

Runs —  Mantle, New York, 80; 
Maris, New York, 69; Minoso, Chi
cago, 67; Slevers, Chicago, 56; 
Allison, Washington, 56.

Runs Batted In Maris, New 
York, 79; Skowron, New York, 
67; Minoso, Chicago, 62; Gentile, 
Baltimore, 61; Mantle, New York 
and Lemon, Washington, 60.

Hits-—^Minoso and 'Smith, C3il- 
cago, 112; Robinson, Baltimore, 
106; Skowron, New York, 103; 
Gardner, Washington, 102.

Doubles— Sko'wron, New York, 
22; Siebern, Kansas City and A l
lison, Washington, 20; Smith, Lol- 
lar and Freese, Chicago, 19.

Triples —  Robinson, Baltimore^ 
Aparicio and Fox, Chicago and 
Becquer, Washington,. 6; six tied 
with 5.

Home Runs—Maris, New York, 
31; Mantle, New York, 25; Lemon, 
Washington, 24; Colavito, Detroit, 
21; Skowron, New York, 18.

Stolen Bases — Apartcio, Chi
cago, 25; Landis, Chicago, 14; 
Minoso, Chicago and nersall, 
Cleveland, 12; Temple, Cleveland, 
10.

(Pitching —  Coates, NeW York, 
9-2, .818; Perry', Cleveland, 11-4, 
.738; Staley, Chicago, 9-4, .062; 
Eistrada, Baltimore, 10-5; .667; 
Pierce, Chicago and Pascual, 
Washington, 9-5, .643.

Strikeouts —  Buhnlng, Detroit, 
125; Bell, Cleveland and Pascual, 
Washington, 100; Monbouquette, 
Boaton and L*ry, Detroit, 87.

N A H O N A L  LEAiflUE
Batting—Mayi,f '8gn^ Francisco, 

.340; Larker, Los Angeles, .338; 
Ashburn, Chlcagd, .821; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .315; Groat, Pitts
burgh, 31^'.\

Runs^M ay^ San Francisco, 71; 
MatheWs, Milwaukee, 67; Bruton, 
Milwaukee, 66; Ashburn, Chlcsgo, 
65; Aaron, Milwaukee and Skin- 
'her, Pittsburgh, 64.

Runs Batted In—Banks, Chi
cago, 81; Aaron, Milwaukse, 76; 
Mays, San F r a n c i s c o ,  72; 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 62; Cepeda, 
San Francisco, 61.

Hits—Groat, Pittsburgh, 125; 
Mays, San Francisco, 116; Bruton, 
Milwaukee, 114; Pinson, Cincin
nati, 112; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
110.

Doubles—Pinson, Cincinnati, 27; 
Cunningham, St. L«ui.<i; 24; M.ays, 
San Francisco, 23: Bruton, Mil- 
waukle, Cepeda, San Francisco 
and White^ St. Louis, 20.

Triples— Pinson, Cincinnati and 
White, St. Louis, 8; Bruton. Mil
waukee and Kirkland, San .Fran
cisco, 7; Will, Chicago, Taylor, 
Philadelphia, Skinner, Pittsburgh . 
and Mays, San Francisco, 6.

Home Runs-Banks, Chicago 
and Aaron, Milwaukee, 28; 
Mathews, Milwaukee and Mays, 
San Francisco, 21; Boyer, St. 
Louis, 20.

Stolen Bases —Pinson, Cincin
nati. 23; Mays, San Francisco, 20; 
Wilis, Los Angeles. 18; Taylor,^  
Philadelphia, 14; Bruton, Milwau
kee, 13.

Fetching—Williams, Los' An
geles, 10-2, .833; Roebuck, Los
Angeles, 8-2, .800; Buhl, Milwau
kee', 10-3, .769; KfcDaniel, SL
Louis, 7-3, .700.

StrikeoujbB— Drysdaie, Los An
geles, 156; Friend. Pittsburgh, 
125; Williams, Los Angeles, 117; 
Jones, San Francisco and Jackson, 
St. Louis, 105.

Four Local Golfef$ 
In jaycee Tourney

Greenwich (Special) —  Four 
Manchester junior golfera will 
participate in the State Jayeea 
Jtinior Golf Tournament at th# 
Round Hill Golf Course here to
day. The local youths, who wera 
the top scorers in the Manchester 
Jaycee tourney, are V^yne Rey
nolds, Roger Poe, Bob Seelert and 
Stan Hllinskl Jr.

On the strength o f hla victory 
in the Connecticut State Golf 
Assn.’s Junior Tournament thrna- 
weeks age, Jim Boros of B r i< )i^ "  
port is the favorite.

Approximately 80 Junior golfera 
from Connecticut,, all under 18 
years o f age, will participate.

The state winner and the thref 
runners-up will be sent as Con
necticut repreaentativea to tba 
IStb Annual Intasnatlonal eompa- 
tlUon in WatarIoo. l!ivw«, August

m in o r  LBAOVB BAWICBAI.f.

Laneaator 18-a, Bingbamton g-T.' 
WUllamsport T, i îd^gi(ftald 4. 
Anastoem w , ^
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Stranglehold
WUMIar. OUlf. * - (N E A )  —  

Wbea 4t o s m  lEabaiMa, lanaar 
bsavywelglit wtoatlar, w m . aa- 
nenoead *a  toa profaaatoabl at 
the CallfoniU  Otob, •
skepttb wondared: *^Wbbt daaa 
a  griapplar know about g o lft  

'"1  aupposa if  yan a ik  him 
whaVa the best grip to use he’ll 
say a qtraiiglehold.’’

B ig 'Oaorge. huabtad o f tiw  
leta Baba Didrlkaon, ooasidarad 
by many the g rea t^ t woniaa 
goiter o f all times, .Smllee at 
such etatomeats.

‘T m  not exactly a  kid a t  the 
gsme,”  be eayt. "The Babe and 
1 ewaed two cluha and we both 
served M  pree.”

• ‘ \ I . ■.' '1 * ' • ’ ?
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AM ERIC AN  LEAGUE 
'Tueeday's ReaulU

Kansas City, 3, Baltimore 1. 
Detroit 6, Washington 8. 
New York 8, Cleveland 1. 
Chicago 16, Boston 8.

W. L. Pet. 
.68 
.50 
.51 
.47 
.43 
.43

....8 6

Chicago 
Y (New York 

Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Detroit 
Boston

.582

.576

.587
.534
.489
.489
.404
.386

OB.

Kansas City ..34
Today’s Oamea 

Clevaland (Perry  11-4 and Grant 
6-5 or Latman 1-1) at New York 
(Turley 6-2 and Terry 4-6) (2), 
1:30 p.m.

Kansas City (Daley 13-J) at 
Baltimore (Barber 6-4), 8 p.m 

Detroit (Byrnside 6-5) at Wash- 
Ingto

^ ic a g o  (Shaw 9-8) at Boaton
(DeLock 5-3), 8:15 p.m

Thursday’s Schedule
Chicago at  Boston, 1:30 p.m.
Detroit at Washington, 8 p.m.
Kansas C ity  at Baltimore, 

p.m.
Cleveland a t ^ e w  York, 8 p.m.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Tuesday’s Reaulto

Philadelphia 4. Chicago 8.
Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis 4.
Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 1.
Milwaukee 3, Sarr Francisco 1.

W. L. Pet. G.B, 
Pittsburgh . .. .5 5  37 .698 — 
Milwaukee .., .5 3  36 .596 H 
Los Angeles ...48  41 .539 5H
8t. Louis . . ____49 48 .533 6
Ban Francisco .45 43 .811 8
Cincinnati ........ 42 49 .462 13^
Philadelphia ...36  55 .396 18H
Chicago ___ . . .38 57 .867 31

Today’s Games
Philadelphia (Conley 6-6) at 

Chicago (Cardwell 4-10), 3:30 p.m.
Milwaukee (Burdette 10-5)—at 

San Francisco (Sanford 8-8), 4:30 
p̂ m.-

PitUburgh (W itt 0-0) at St. 
Louis (Sadecki 4-4), 9 p.m

Cincinnati (Maloney 0-0) at Los 
Angeles Drysdaie 8-lQ), 11 p.m. 

Tbnradayfs Sciiadnla
Philadelphia at Chicago, 3:80 

p.m.
Mllwaukae at Ban Francieeo, 

4:80 p.m.
Cincinnati at Loa Angeles, 11 

p.m.
Only Games Scheduled.

.Tueaday^a Homera

(SeuaoB Tistal In Fureutheeee) 
Amacloan League 

MauBe, Taakees (85)
Oolsvtto, TIgerr (81)
Gardaer, Senators (6)
Fox, White Sox (1)
Slevers, White Sox (17) 
MlnoBo, WMte Sox (11)
Freese, White Sox (9)
Maltoae, Red 8k>x (9)
Geiger, Red Sox (8)

 ̂ National Lotgue 
Banks, (Cuba (86>
Snider, Dedgen (18)
Santo, Cubs (4)
Dalrymple, Philllea (8)
Vlrdoa, PIntea (6)
Sawatild, Cardinals (8) 
Robinson, Reds (19)
Msinhall. Giants (8)
Crowe, Cardinals (8)

N E W  TMUS REBEL 
New  York —  (N E A ) —  Larry 

Orantbaih o f Mlsaisslppl, outstand' 
ing lineman of- the Hula Bowl 
game, win play with the New 
York Giants this fall.

Vernon Law  
Gains 13tK 
Mound W in

New York, July 27 (M —  
The stubborn Pittsburgh Pi- 
Vbtea gran’t going to walk the 
plank for anybody. A t least 
not aa long as'Vem  Law can 
beat the St. Louis Cardinals 
practically blindfqlded.

And not aa long as Elroy Face 
can right a Ustlng ship.

The Cards ocked Law with a 
pair of two-nm homera lA th4 aav- 
anth Inning laat night, but b« sur
vived the inning with a 6-4 lead 
that turned out to be the final 
score as Pittsburgh stayed a hSlf 
game ahead of Mf .vauhee -in the 
National League pennant race.
The victory wSa Law’s iSto, mak

ing him the biggest winner to the 
majors,

It was also his IQth straight 
over St. Louis which hasn’t besub 
him since June 34, 1963.

But when the Cardinals SetSd 
up on reliavsr Fred Greed to the 
eighth, it was up to Face to salt 
the victory with a doubieplSy ball 
ahd then a 1-2-3 job to the ninth 
for his 15th save among the td- 
rates’ 56 triumphs.

Milwaukee, too, had It in the 
bullpen, as Ron Piehe saved bis 
seventh for the Braves who best 
the Giants 3-1 at San FranclSco. 
Carl'Willey (6-4) waa the winner 
on a five-hitter, but Plche had to 
wipe out the side in the ninth 
with a homer and a atogle.

Cincinnati’s Bob P u »ey  (lO-S) 
pitched the only complete winning 
game in the league, a four-hitter 
that topped the Dodgers 4-1 at Los 
Angeles. Dick Farrell had to ball 
out Robin Roberts (7-9) to hail 
down the Philadelphia Philllea 4-3, 
come-from-behind victory at Chi
cago.

• • • ' ■
PIRATBS 6. OAPDS 4. The PI

rates pUt over the .clinching runt 
in the top of the seventh when BiU 
Maseroski singled and pinch hitter 
Bill Virdon nit hia sixth homer. 
Law had a triple, hla second of the 
year, in a Uiree-run Pittsburgh 
outburst in the fourth against losor 
Curt Simons (3-1).

Carl Sawatski and that slugging 
pinch hitter, George Crowe, hit 
the Cardinal homers. Crowe ex. 
tended his all-time plnch-hlt homer 
record to 13.

• • •
BRAVES 3, GIANTS 1 — The 

Bravea’ victory, their sixth straight 
over the Glantg and their 11th to 
their laat IS games, prevented Sad 
Sam Jones (13-10). from matchlpg 
Law’s win record. Jones struck out 
11 and didn’t give up a hit until 
the sixth inning.

But in the seventh . the Bravos 
Lee Maye singlis.d through the box, 
stole second and came home <m 
Johnny Logan’s single. In the 
eighth. Eddie Mathews walked and 
went to third on Hank Aaron’s sin
gle. Joe Adcock aqueesed home 
Mathews and Aaron scored when 
Jim Marshall threw wild trying to 
catch him at secuid.^—“

Marshall homered to lead off the 
ninth, and Fellpa AIou singled, hut 
Plche moved in to get Home Lan. 
drith on a fly, and pinch hitters 
Dave Philley and Dale Long On 
ground balls.

• • •
REDS 4. DODGERS 1—Rookies

Cliff Cook and Gordon Ooleman, 
each playing in only his second 
game for Cincinnati, drove to a run 
apiece And veteran. .Frank Robin
son hit homer No. 19-for the othOr 
two as ancinnati bpat Johimy 
POdrea (8-8). Cook had four alAgles 
In Jour trips.

•keyr who has now beaten tha 
Dodgers three times this season, 
gave up Duke Snider’s 13tii home 
run, a blstst that went 390 foet over 
the rlrttfleld fence at the Coliseum.

PHILB 4, CUBS 8 -n ie  PhlUies, 
down 3-1 In. the ninth, got a three 
run homer from thlrd-etring catch
er Clay Dalrymple off loaef Glen 
Hobble (9-13). Biff then Ron Santo 
opened the Cub half with a homer. 
Farrell came on, only, to bo greet
ed by a double by Einie Banka, be 
fore-getting the Rnal three men. 
Banke earUer regained a ehane of 
the home run lead when he hit No. 
28 to match Aaren’a total.

Negative Attitude of Giants 
To Field Hurting Flag Hopes

San Francisco — (NBto.) — Dodthst ths Giants have been to Sap
you want , to know what’a wrong 
With the Olanu?

The players have been thinking 
Acgeitlvely. As a result, they have 
been overpowersd and lUaoouraged 
by the wind at new Candlestick 
.rtirlu

In order to bounce Imek and ful- 
fUt tha pre*acason hopes of their 
tana who tabbed them to win tha 

they must think post-pennant
Uvaly.

TUs analysis 'waa made for a 
■•a PVancIsoo newspaper by a 
vafular on the club wtaosa name 
vraa not printoB to oparo him em- 
barrasament
. ‘Yt isn’t Gut the fellowo are not 
trying,’' said this member of tha 
Oianta’ thinking man’s chib, who 
aotuida auqikdouily Itoo shortstop 
•ddio Braasoud. "They are, but 
<ba Idas that they oan’t play at 
OandkMtldc Paz4c la now to thsfr 
bubcenscioiia mtods.

^  Bad Attitade
go on th* field with the 

Idea UUt they can’t plhy to tost 
adnd regardlesi of hew hard they 
try. They feel paiUculafly that 
mvsr can’t  hit here.
. "Bure, wa won a  lot os' samea 
^  early Ja the Meson. U t T ^  
beak, the tkdmm tamed la a 
f mesneiiMi ai gawea that pttBehly 
■aan’t bem -taatobed for enetainart 
•dtoit la the recent Ustoty of the 
phonal League. But we didn't 
Bit W» won low aeewi. - 

, . "A p ie l^ iM srf kf mmm Have 
pea MB to flieieet tm* ns

Francisoo aa many gamss loaf on 
defense as ws've lost this year at 
Candlestick Park? That’s another 
thing that has cauaed the building 
up of a negative attitude to the 
playere’ minds. Too many easy 
outs have been lost to . the wind.’’ 

Lateet Gag
This gag ia making tha roitodt 

snd reflseting the attitude of the 
ares: "At tha begtonlng ef tha 
season the experts wart saying, 
The Giants are the team to beat,’ 
and sure enough that’s what 
everybody’s been doing.'

The Giant! are fielding a pratty 
unpopular bimch. Bagdad on the 
Bay baa soured on the club to such 
an extent that tha naUVea are 
evsp putting the rapjm their radio 
announcers. 'Vto SOully and Jerry 
Doggatt, ToicBB of tha Loe An, 
gslea Dodnrs, completely out 
claaa the San Francisco aitoouae- 
as, a fan complained to print

This brought the editorial com 
ment that 'lack of anthusiasm of 
the Giants on the field has appar
ently made its way vp Into the 
radio .booth.'*

Another SeHoot
East Tnnelng, Mich. (f>—TIm arty’s play Frett M Whitney at 

sellout of Wchlitea Bute’s, heme Celt Perk. '  -
footbeUcletowdthMIdim 8 t C^nll'e.........AB BOB 0 P - j ^
4t the iSth.abqriiM yeer thet e ^  #4
eepaetty erewd iee tl 
r t fS e w e t  They p to F *  < **

| l ) a s f  Nights Fights
Lee Aegelee—Fiery Glgoto, 137. 

Jhaqnerooe, NJB.. knocked out 
I AadrM Otoeie, 188Vi, ■ Mexlcell. I Mextoo, 8.

McKeeepert Pe.—Art Swlden, 
IW, Biaddeek, Pe.. eatpototod 

I  WayM Bethea, 808, New York. 10.

Liieky Hell Drivers
Do yim like' your thrills at a 

mUe-mtouto eUpT Does jrovir heart 
beat faster aa you wltaaaa fasts at 
daredevlltry? Tlien you’ll find what 
your looking for, and perhapa 
more, when the Isicky Hell 
Drivers, the world’s mightlset ex-

travsgansa at spaed. and thrills, 
^appears at the New London 
Waterford Speed Bowl on Wednes. 
day, Aug..8 at 8 pzn. More than a 
score of the greatest stuntmen in 
the universe, some of (hem directly 
from Hollywood movie lots, will be 
with the Hell Drivers, which Is un
equalled for excitement and ten
sion.

- w

m i r n  s i  G r io i i iA M r  ;
For the entertainment of golf

ers and non-golfers alike. Grant- 
moor, Corniectlout’s ui^gue golf- 
land on the Berlin Turnpike in 
Newington, will present trick ehot  ̂
master. Paul Haim, tilnigiiK at 8:80 
in an amusing, amiUing, educa
tional'one hour show. There win 
be no admlaslon charged,

-«T“

THIS W AY— Coach Otto Graham, le ft  diacusaea pataiiif 
with Georgs ko, center, of Notre Dame and Southern 
Methodist's Don Meredith. The quarterbacks will pitch 
for the College All-Stara against the Baltimore Colts at 
Soldiers Field in Chicago, Aug, 12. Stars are working at 
NortW astem  University In Evanston, III., preparing for 
the fray. *

Eastern Open OHicials Ruffled

Big-City Squabble 
Involves Sam SneaB

Baltimore, July 27 </P)— Sdm Snead, an aristocrat of the 
golfing circuit from the West Virginia hills, found himself 
nvolved today in a big-city squabble. The 48-year-old slam* 
mer,*a former Eastern Open winner, ruffled tourney officials 
by amiounctog he plana to skip theV ' ■ . ■'
11th annual event etartlng at the 
Pina Ridge courae tomorrow.

Two other top-name players and 
former winnara here, Arnold Palm
er and Art Wall Jr., joined Snead 
In by-passing the Eastern. All 
three have scheduled exhibitions to 
nearby Pennsylvania and Virginia 
while the tournament la in prog
ress.

While the controversy picked up 
steam, Snead walked calmly into 
tha scepe and,brawled:

-PI-don’t know why-they’re ob
jecting to a match In Philadelphia. 
How many Eastern Open specta
tors do they expect to havq from 
Philadelphia?’’

Trv Kovens, general chairman of 
the tqiiBney, has opposed the ex
hibition! icheduled by^the mlsiing 
star! an'd eo’titehded the next move. 
If any, li up to the Profesaional 
Golfera Aasn.

Director Angry
But PGA Tourney Director Ed 

(Tartar la rsportsd angry with the 
Eastern Open Committee for al
lowing Snead to play In today’s 
Pro-Am event r It was felt this 
ruined any ease against the play
ers skipping the regular tourna
ment.

Other players grumbled private
ly at Snead’s Pro-Am appearance, 
figuring he must be getting paid to 
show up. They also said Snead

was likely to take home a chunk of 
the $7,600 purse which fould have 
been won by one of the non-jump
ers.

Palmar and Snead have aebad- 
uled an exhibition in Philadelphia 
Saturday. Snead is lined up for 
another appearance in Norfolk, Va. 
Sunday. Palmer and WaU are 
alatsd to play to Bathlshem, Pa. 
Sunday. Snead said ha plans to go 
through with the exhibitions. WaU 
and Palmer were not available for 
comment.

PGA Ruling
The current PGA rule prohlbiti 

exhibitions within 60 miles of 
major tournaments, egeept with 
written permiaaldh Of the spon
sors. But Edgar Myerly, deputy 
superintondent of parks In Balti
more, said the Eaatam contract 
was written laat year and Includes 
a 200-mlIs limit.

Bob Rosburg, chairman of tha 
PGA Tournament Committee, aaid 
he wac "Sure some action wiU be 
taken.” At the same time, he 
hinted a greater purse would help 
attract name players in the (u. 
ture.

The Eastern waa hiked 16,000 
this year to a $26,000 event. Two 
Baltimore men, who prefer to re
main anonymous for the time be
ing, salcl another $10,000 would he 
added to the pUrae next year.

^  u  , 
i ' - ! ^  t
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REO SOFTBALL 
Registering seven runs to the 

first inning, Mai Tool went on 
from there to troimce Flnaet, 17- 
a, lest night at Charter Oak. The 
win>avenged an early season loss.

Vln Perone led the Machinists’ 
18-hit attack with a homer, triple 
and double. Hal Carlson'also hit 
three doubles for the victors.

Ed McAuley,' with a homer, and 
Bill KeUey, with a double, were 
best for Finest
Mai Tool .....749 015 x—17-18-0 
Finast • •s B s ê  400 020 0— 8-  0-8 

Kboury and Carlson; Hawthorns, 
Koalckl (8) and KeUey.

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
With the Itohl acore reaembling 

a footbaQ total mora than a bdae- 
bau^Wly Nike managed to ouUait 
St. Mary's to a alugfest, 31-13, last 
night at Mt. Nebo. Bctoreen them 
the two teams pounded out 41 base 
knocks.

Pacing the celliir dwellere’ 3S-hlt 
Ssiault waa winning pitcher Stu 
AUen who had a perfect four for 
four.-caiarlie Reddick elao helped 
the victors’ cause with a dduue, 
trtoie and home run.

Randy Brown hit a homer for St 
Mary’s.

Nlkf ...... 080 02 (D ) x—31-34-2
•t. Maiy’a .800 soa 8— is-n-3
Allan Slid Hoban; Oovay and Gin- 

«r*a. ______
HARTFORD TWI LKAOUB 

Sanding a desan batters to the 
plate to the third liming, St 
CyrO’a saw 10 get base hits and 
eight Boore as they routed Mori- 
arty’s, 9-0, last night at CMt 
Park. Tha win gave 8t CyrU’a the 
rubber game of th* throe gaifi* 
■ariea between the two teams this 
summer. '

8 t C ^ ’a haft aight a l^ e s  and 
tyo doublae, o m  aach by Boh Nsu- 
bauar. and Clyda (Smith, to tbair 
Mg third, frame. The firat alx man 
up to Bt Cyril’s third get hits off 
Moriarty's starter and loser Jackie 
Hadhmd. Rm Simmona flnlahed up 
for tha Oilmen ahd pitohpd ahut» 
out naU tha reat of tha way but hla 
taawniataa eoulft do n o U ^  wltb 
Bt Cyril horltr Fata Smltk Wh* 
aat thm* ftoMiwtth JaM MsUta.

Diek Bylvoatar had two hitggff 
Bmlththoth ataglaa. Tetffht Mmi- 
ariy’a play Pratt 4b Whitney at 
ColtPiuk;

.a n

Marciano in Debut 
As Tourney Golfer 
In Eastern

Baltimore, J u l y  27 OF)—Rocky 
Marciano, the retired heavyweight 
boxing champion, makes hla debut 
in tournament golf today to the 
Pro-Am division of toe Eaatem 
Open.

"When 1 step out on to* course. 
It’ll be like fighting a four-rounder 
to m email town,’’ Rocky said. "I 
want to get usqd to playing before 
crowds.’’

Marciano said ha waa hardly ever 
aware of drowd noise durinig his 
ring career, but on toe golf courae 
he thinks it may be a bit different 

" I  can already hear those apse- 
tators breathing hard,” he said, 
“and yeUlpg ’Oh’ and ‘Ah’ when a 
■hot is made."

Rooky said ha took to the links 
about lO months ago, mainly be
cause of the good golfing weather 
in Florida. He ConfaasM ha didn’t 
think he’d like toe game.

"But after playing about two 
months," he aaid, ’’1 broke 90 and 
toe golfing bug got mo,

“After that I tried to perfect my 
game and I atartod doing thtoga 
wrong. It took me several montha 
to get hack to tha groove again. My 
best round has been an 86.’’

Leog aa ^  Bkota 
As may ha sxpoetod, the strong' 

ost pari at the former Breeh 
hlockbuater*a game ia Ms long 
shots. The massive arms which 
helped knock out 44 oppohants in 
49 profaaaionat fights also can put 
h stationary'’ ftMl hall Into naar- 
ori)it He, has hla greatest trouble 
with hla short game.

’Td lika to watch Oeoifa Bayer 
(toe long-hltttof pro) to see hew 
he ewtogs.’' I t o ^  aaid.

Marciano said he’s "boen very 
happy’’ with his decision to quit the 
ring undefeated. But ho adds ouich 

"I’m only 86 nnd ln good iBapa. 
don’t smoke and 1 waUc and awlm 

a tot"
A  Hatoner gets tha Impreaalon ha 

wouldn't adad. dhrthing thfoogh 
the ropea onaa mare.

HWa already alMpped Xngamar 
Johaasaon, tha ree «uy  datoMnel 
baavywalglR 0  b a at p 1 o OB tha 
golf edurae.
' "We p lay ing  ahfirity matoh.’̂  

---------- " H a « r i J B j r t X a h r i
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SAVE NOW ON THE 
SAME TIRES THAT COMB 

ON NE'W 1060 CARS!

BoXilbuf# Sfondseet CoM**

First time ever at these low sale prices! 
The World’s First Turnpike-Proved Tires

3-T CUSTOM SUPER-CUSHION TUBELESS 
I|arry, this sale for limited time only
First .tooee we’ve aver efftred this faraeua 
eristoal equipment tire at thaae epeoial 
eale prices. Buy now end save! New 
whisper-quiet, mkhien-soft ride. New 3- 
wey sure nee* on the read. Quicker etarta 
• »  tefer stone and better car oentrel. Also 
proved on ’Tampikee to Ohio and Kansas. 
TfeSs lidav (er Ste Ste Sms iisnr ee asw tteS
•art. Yesr sM Nros wM i

T U B B L B 8 8  B L A C K W A L L

tie

Sice 6.70 X iS 
or 7 JO X14

*plua tax and raeappabto tirt

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON ©OODYfAR TIRES THAN ON ARY OTHER KIND

OOODYEAlt
713MAINST.—Mlf.9B23

HOLLYWOOD SERVlOE QENTER
342 E. CENTER ST,v-MI f-t117

MOK’SETUNTIO
TMMAiNIT.—Mlf.t232

MORRISON’S ATUNTIO
2M W. middle TPKE.V-MI 9et302

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 HAinVORD RD^-vMI 9-t229

DON WILLIS OARAOE
II MAIN ST -̂MI 9-4131

HARTFORD ROAD SERVIOENtER
270 HARIfORD RII..--IIM 3-24M

ELLSWORTH iR i USSO
242 OAKUND S T ^ I  3-flif r

R O in i  4 . ■CN.TONwwMI 1 4 4 4 9

N iCH O t^M iN CH ESTER  T fflE
2 K  M O A D  ST > -M I 3.|l7f

M aai N SHELL SERVICE
ROUT! !, !OLTON^-M I 3-274!

HITS A1LANTI0 STATION
4 SI W . CENTER ST.-44I !41S6

BUHRER’S SHEU SERVICE
' ES3 CENTER ST.— M l !-!1 2 l

KEN’S BARABE
ANDOVER— n  24227

TONFS ATUNTIB SERVlOE
488 CENTER ST>-M I 941 S I »

DIOKt ATLANTIC STATttN
2 0 4  H A R T F O R D  R U ^ I  9 4 2 9 4  '

RUFINI’S aVIND A SERVICE
1 1 8  C E N T E R  S T . ^ 1 9 4 2 7 9 ^

S R a « « - «
■ '.'fC'''

COOK’S SERVlOE ITATION
lU iM ID D U  TFKIr 8 A n -4 y ll 3-1181

•mm
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 

SilS AJL to 4;80 PJL
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
HONDAT Xkni nUDAT IVM  AJA—BATUBDAy • AJL

t ^ a s ^ r E a d  y o u r _ a ^

■ ar A * ”  ar* takaa orar tA* pkoM u  a aM-
faataaea. n a  aBaarIttar akauM raad hla ad tAa FU ST DAY IT 
APPEARS aad REPURT BBRURS la ttme far tka aaat laair 
Mas. Tfea BaraM la raapoaalbia far oal| ONBiaearraat ar oaamad 
laaartirn for aa j adat rUaemeat aad thaa oalj to tba aztaat af a 
■*Mlia l a ^ ”  laaarttea. Brrara frhlcb do not laaaaa tka valua of 
Ika adrarttaoBMat arlU aat ba aarraetad b j  ‘inaka gaod”  laaarttaBr

<»'
Y o im  o o o P M A T iow  w m .  

BE APPBBOIATCO Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Foond
LOST—Black and white toy terrier 
named "Ginger.”  Chlldren'a pat. 
R w ard. Ml 3-6121.

LOST—Men'f glaasea about two 
weaka ago. Ught colored frame, 
dark brown leather case. Call XQ 
••19»S about 10 a.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. W-1648 Issued by 
The. Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay  ̂
ment of the amount, of deposit.

AotomobilM for Sale, 4
I960 LARK 3-door sedan 6 cyl with 
undercoating, heater, defroster, 
spare tire, signal lights. Ready to 
go go go and give you 2S miles per 
galloif on gasoline. Buy It at Bfun- 
ner's In Talcottvllle. Full price 
61799, 199 down, cash or trade'.

1994 DODGE V-9, one owner, re
cently overhauled, l^one MI 9-SllO

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. W 4078, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bw k  for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

pinLCO-BENDDt U  lb. wash, aoe; 
dry, lOc. Uieky Lady Launder- 
eentar, t  Maple Bt., aeroaa from 
First natloBal Stoi^ Open S4 
hours.

Pvnonali
VACUUM CUBANER8 repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
facrjry enierlence. All makes, 
low rates, one astiraafea, free 
pickup and dellv<>.ry. Mr.s Miller. 
JA 8-9409.

RIDE WANTED from Virclnla Rd. 
to vicinity of Chuiei 8t^ Hartford, 
Hours 8;19-4 ;S0. Call MI 9-3778 be
tween 5 and 6.

WANTED-Rlde from W. Middle 
Tpke. to Travelers Insurance Co. 
Hours 8-4. MI 9-1884 after 8.

AntomobOcs tor Salo 4
WANTED — Clean used cars. Wa 
buy, trada down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Bhort on down pay-' 
mentT B anki^t? RepoasesslonT 
Don't'glve up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
flnancs company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main St.

OLDER CARS, mechaalca spe
cials, fbdt y .naU ca ^ . always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
efflce. Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

1998 DE SOTO Adventurer, glitter
ing gold hardtop, new car appear
ance throughout, excellent me- 
Chanleal condition, custom inter
ior. Original cost 19,800. Best offer 
ever fllOO wlU he accepted. Fi
nancing can be arranged. Call 
MI 8-1490, after 8.

1994 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 3-door, 
above average. MI 8-8478 9-9.

KARMAN GHIA, 38,000 miles, ex
cellent condition. Can be seen days 
at The Thomas Colla Co,, 391 
Broad St. In Manchester

IM l BORGWARD, 3-door sedan, 
economical, 4 cylinder engine, 
$139. JA 8.8831.

1$47 OLDSMOBR^E Oub Coupe, 
$39, MI 9.2310.

FOR SALE—1984 red convertible 
Ford. MI 9-4000.

1984 BUICK SPECIAL, standard 
shift, in good.condition. Call MI 
9-8188.

1988 FORD 8 Cyl. 4-door Station 
wagon, R. H. Clean. Full price 
$779. Brunner’s on the Manchester 
Vernon Town line in Talcottvllle. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------V
1950 FORD 4-door, good condition. 
MI 8-8194.

1986 GREEN PLYMOUTH, 3-door 
.Savoy 8 cylinder, $488, TR 8-9968.
1988 EDSEL 3-door sedan, heater, 
defroeter, ’White wall tires. Beau
tiful car with standard shift. Full 
price 1 ^ .  Brunner's In Talcott- 
ville. Open, till 9,

1989 LARK 3-dpor sedan, white 
tires, belgs color, full price. 81898. 
Bank terms. Brunner's In Talcott- 
vllle.

1988 BUICK 4-door sedan, Dynaflo 
drive, radio, heater, ■rery clean. 
Solid car. Full price 1650. Brun- 
ner’e In Talcottvllle,

1960 HAWK 2-door aport coupe, V8, 
automatic drive, undercoating. 
Twin traction,, white sidewall 
tires, heater, defroster, cigar 
lighter, chrome wheel disc, back
up lights, front bumper ^ards. 
Full price, 32698. Only $198 down, 
cash or trade. Brunner’s Your 
Lark dealer In Talvottville.

Honaebold Scwiecs 
Offered 18*A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY knd SHORTEN

HAROLD k  SONS, Rubbish reipov-. 
al, callara and atticii blsaaed. 
Aahea, papers all lUbMah. Harold 
Hoar. MI $-40>4.________________

WEAVING of Bums, moth holaa 
and tom clothing, noslary runs, 
h: dbags repaired, tipper re
placement,' umbrellaa repatrsd, 
men'a ahln dlars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttio Msnd- 
Ing Shop.

IRONING DONE In my horns. MI 
9-8667.

TV 8BRVICB -  Potterton’s aU 
makea. Highest quality guarantoed 
work and parts, over 4'f years ex 
perlence. Farr for service since 
1981. Phone Ml 9-4977 for best 
service.

DICK'B WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
llmantio HA 8-1196.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lov/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Harlow’s.

Baildlng-Contradtlng 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call MI 
9-8981.

W. F. DION Construction Company, 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, r^ofin^ siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. Ml 8-0895.

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porches * 
specialty. Carpentry repairs. No 
job too small. TR 8-5759.

BIOWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofln,( an-' aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a apeclalty. 
Unexcelled workmanahip. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-8498 or TR 
8-9109.

Roonng—flldlng 16
RAY'S ROOFINO CO., shingle and 
built to roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repalra. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-S2U; Ray 
Jackson MI ,8-8828.

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, siding, 
painting.' Cam ntry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4880.

COyOHUN ROOFmO Company, 
Inc. Aluminum sldbig, asphalt, 
asbestoa roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanised Or copper guttera and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Ohlnm^ 16«A
ROOFm o — Spedallstogf rspalrlng 
roofs Of all kinds. New roMs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 80 
years’ experience. Free pati-
mates. Call Hawley, MI d-6861, MI 
8-0768.

CONVERTIBLE 1980 Chevrolet, 
good mechanical condition, $98. 
1953 Chevrolet, 2-door, full race 6 
cylinder engine, $S00i Call MI 
9-1477.

Heating and Plumbing 17

FROM ORIGINAL owner 1988 
Dodge Coronet. 4-door sedan, auto
matic drive, etc. Very clean. Ml 
9-8687.

PLUMBmO AND heating -  re
modeling InstalUtions, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 36 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

I960 DODGE half-ton pickup, good 
Tonditlon throughout. Wright 
Motor Salei, MI 9-8.375.

1948 PLYMOUTH, radio and heat, 
er, two new tires, excellent condi
tion. MI 9-8076 after 8.

R adlo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1816.

Auto Accessories*—Tires 6

GONDEIR’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. HI-FI,

ghonoe and auto radloa. 314 Spruce 
t. MI 9-1486,

FOUR 600x16 'XIRES mounted. MI 
8-0096.

MORTENSEN TV Specialised RCA 
television, service. Vq  9-4641.

Auto Driving School 7-A
EARLT’S DRIvmO School—O ais- 
room and road instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars.: Day or evening appolnt- 
menU. Call Ml 9-8878.

PHIIXX) — Recommended service 
on radios, televisions. Also guar
anteed service on '' all other 
makes. See ouc special do-it-your
self department featuring' dis 
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 168 School St., Manches
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:30.

taEi.rrrfRgAgEOOMMa
IHSyTHtTlIOItiAiiBt,

AlLlbWiMa 
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Bonds—Stocks- Mortgages 81
MORTGAGES—We are to a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129,

ABRACADABBA IS A magic 
word! Consolidation Is another. 
Lower your monthly paymenta by 
lumping your debt# into a single 
second m ortage. A penny- a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford. CH 6-8897. 
Frank Burke or Mrs. Carter.

Business Opportunities 82
WELL ESTABLISHED LAUNDRY 
in prime east side location. 
Owner will finance, priced for im
mediate sale. For further infor
mation call T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, MI 8-1577 or MI 9-8952.

MUSIC STORE long established. 
V>ry low overhead, doing excel
lent cash business, and showing 
very fine Income. Idea] for man 
or man and wife dperatlon. Box 
J, Herald.

B E  YO U R  O W N  BOSS
Restaurant in good location. Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
lor quick sale.

J. D. R E A L T Y
_______M l 3-5129

FOR SALE
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Businesa zone. 2nd floor 4 room 

furnished apartment. Excellent 
condition. Priced to sell.

Phone MI 8-6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

'DEALERS WANTED 
Full-Time —  Part-Time

Interesting and varied reward
ing work, placing TOP HIT REC
ORDS In stores. No selling exper- 
Ifehc'e required. A few'hours of your 
time can pay you from $35-378 
weekly; more for full-time, based 
on sales. We furnish everything and 
help you get started. This Is a prov
en money-maker offered for the 
first time In Connecticut. No 
franchise fees, no inventory re
quirements. Write: — ------- Presi
dent, Nasco Sales Company, 224-13 
Linden Boulevard, C a m b r i a  
Heights, New York. -.

Help Wanted—Femaie 35
SALESLADIES—For children’s and 
Junior apparel; full-time or part- 
time 1-6:30, all day Saturday; 
good starling salary. Call for ap
pointment. ^  9-9996 9-12 a.m. or 
7-8 p.m.

Articlea For Sale 45

Help Wanted— Male 86
GREEN MANOR—’Two exporlsnced 
brush menJnside and out. Call 
Glastonbury MEdford 8-2981 after 
8 p.m.

POWER LAWN MUWERS-Jacob- 
aen, Bolens, Totb and Ariens. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
tochea. Aak for demoDStratlon and 
be aatlatled. Trade to your old ma. 
chine. Parto and aervlce. We 
sharpen and repklr moat ajl hand 
and power lawn mowers Ml 
S-7968. CaplM Equipment Co., 88 
MiUn St.

E X P E R IE N C E D  

IN  G A U G E G R IN D IN G
Pleasant working conditions, 

company benefits. Apply in perixm.

K  F  i&; D M anufacturing Co.
. 834 CHARTER OAK ST.

GLAZED BRICK—Hanley, origi
nally sold for 8160 a thousand. 
Will sacrifice for $90 a thousand. 
Colors—White, 818, brown, 406, 
yellow. 547 total—1,471. Call MI- 
8-2487 9-5 only. WlU deliver.

CLOTHESLINE POLES — InataU- 
ed. Old poles reset. 1956 Chevro
let sedan, low mileage. Good 
shape. MI 9-1353.

Fast growing, specialty printing 
firm in Willimantic area has open
ing for young man to operate light 
machinery and perform other re
lated work. Technical school or 
equivalent background required. 
References necessary. Permaqent 
position and top pay for right m m . 
Write to:

AUTOMATIC SALESBOOK 
CO.

Willimantic, Conn.

FOUR OUTBOARD motors, good 
condition, 8-9.. h.p. Five English 
bicycle tires, never used, $1.60 
each. Call MI 9-6370.

THREE UNITED STATES Internal 
Revenue stamps, almost 100 years 
bid. Will sell to highest bidder. 
MI 9-4772.

DESK, knee-hole, professional size, 
file drawer, blond oak. PI 2-7985.

Garden—Fann—DuiiT 
Prodnets 50

WAX AND GREEN B E A Ifg - 
Larga aad small amounta; alao 
other vegetables. PI 3-8096.

Hotowhold Goods
ALL KINDS sterilized recondi
tioned used furnitiirs including 
springs mattresses and appli
ances. NeW 9x13 braided and yis- 
cose rug, captain’s chairs, dry 
sink, harvest table and mat- 
treases. 40% off on new furniture. 
Credit terme arranged. Opm 9-9, 
Saturdays till 8. Lwlainc Furni
ture Homltal, 198 South St., Rock- 
vlUa. ’TR 6-2174.

Three Rooms o f Furniture

FROM M OD EL HOME

Cost Over $700

N E V E R  B E EN  USED  
Sale Price $888

Pay Ouly $4 W eek
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator Uirnlture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 H artford Road 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.

FEDDBRS .%-ton elr-oeniUtianer, 
used one season, $100. 81 Jarvis 
Rd, _______________ .

TAPPAN DB LUXE rang#, very 
good condition. M l 9-1877,

18 CU FT. BSiNHUR freeser, com
plete set etorm windowa and 
screens for'Cape Cod, junior siie 
pool table. Ml 9-7733 after 1 p.m,

FOR SALE—Refrigerator ISO. Good 
condition. Call Xu 8-8888.

-retlrod. private home, congenial 
atmosimere. Refarmcee.
8-1784.

DIVAN FOR SALE. XQ 8-3850.

Antiques 51-A

ONE SOFA black and gray sebra 
atripe, foam rubber cushiems; one 
club chair—red. One channel back 
chair—blue flowered. All three 
860. Call XQ. 9-8489 after 8 p.m.

21”  ’TORO ROTARY mower (dis
continued model) Reg. $189.95, now 
899.65. Marlow's Main Street, 
Manchester, XU 9-6221.

ONE WESTINGHOUSE roaster and 
stand. Used once. Complete $40. 
Call MI 9-8480 after 5 p.m.

FURNITURE—Six rooms. Castro- 
convertible, two sets twin Holly
wood beds; Drexel cherry Mr. 
and Mrs. dresser, sawbuck table, 
chairs, tables, lamps, etc. PI 
2-7985.

HOTPOINT range, 80”  with roUs- 
serie, Philco automatic refrigera
tor with 76 lb. freezer. Westing- 
house de luxe automatic washer. 
PI 2-7985.

DRIVER'S HELPER for furniture 
and appliance delivery.. Full-time, 
permanent position. Experience 
preferred. Apply afternoons only 
Mr. Kaufman, Norman’s, 443 
Hartford Rd.

TOOL AND GAUGE makers want
ed. Flrst-class only. Full or part- 

. time. All benefitsrCall xn  9-5268.

MACHINIST
THE'AMERBELLE CORP. 

104 E. Main St. 
Rockville

Larry Passardi

Help W anted— Female 35

RADIO-TV REPAma, any mak« 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4887,

A IL  MAKES of 'TV, radio

1957
C A D ILLA C

CO N VER TIBLE
FULL POWER 

GORGEOUS
, SAHARA SAND COLOR 
' W m t MATCHING 

LEATHER SEATS 
IT’S A DREAM
F U L L  PRICE  

$2676

T “SOLD  
12 CAD ILLACS  

.IN  JU N E -
And I ’m Making 

Even Hotter Deals 
. In July!

1959
CAD ILLAC COUPE  

DE V IL L E
ALL POWER 

WINDOWS. SEATS 
BRAKES, STEERING 

ABSOILTELT LQCB NEW 
ONLT - lb,000 XnLES 
OWNER LEAVING 

FOR EUROPE

$8995
ITS OUR Be s t  b u t  y e t

LARSON’S, Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained —
Certified and approved la now of
fering clasaroom and behind 
wheel toatni’.*tlon for teenagers, 
xn 9-6078.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test;
Ages 19 to 00. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors No wait' 
big. Manchester Driving AcadC' 
my. L. 2;7249.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’a lead- Mlllinerw n r — w eirin g  in  Ing driving achool. Three tkllled LrremnmKinK
courteous Instnictors Clads room 
Instructions for 16, iT year olds.
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7998.

WAITRESSES WANTED, nights, 
8-1, Good salary. Good tipping. 
Only experienced need apply. Ap
ply In person after 7. Walnut Res
taurant, 7 Walnut St. MI 9-8070.

WOMEN WANTED for general fac 
tory work. Apply Manqjiester 
Modes, Pine Street.

Help W anted-—
Male or Female 37

BEAUnCTAN, male or female, 
full or part-time, plenty of steady 
work available. At leajt two years 
experience and ability to do qual
ity work required. Contact Mr. 
Levine at Chez-el)e, Xtl 9-0477.

STROLLER, pint canning jars, 
table, folding gate, baby scale, 
magazine rack, folding screen. Xfl 
4-0548.

OLD-FASHIONED rocking chair, 
$10. Good refrigerator, $30. Gas 
stove, $25. Old-fashioned card 
table, $25. Mattress, $10. - Three 
men’s suits, size 40. Two men's 
overcoats, size 40, Brltanlco en
cyclopedia, $20. Utility table, $2. 
Other Items. Call any time. Xn 
9-2973.

QUARTER XCTDGET—liew last 
year. Only raced novice. Excellent 
condition. Sacrifice $295. Tel. PI 
2-7139 evenings.

DOGHOUSE for sale, 84x44x38” , 
$25. 841 Lydall Street.

POWER MOWER 21”  reel type  ̂
like-new condition. MI 9-8078 after 
6 .

DEXnNG SHALLOW well pump In 
good condition with 42 gallon tank, 
xn  9-8878.

36”  HOTPOINT electric stove, $78. 
Slxcellent condition. Call xn ' 
9-8708 after 8.

RUGS, NEVER USED. 9x12 mint 
green, $30; 9x15 mint green,. $35; 
10x15 rose beige. BU 94955.

REAL ESTATE salesman full . or 
part-time. Rockville Realty, T R  
5-1351.

Boats and Aceessorles 46

NEW AND USED boats motors 
and trailers. H. O. Schulze, Inc., 
West Road, Route 83, Ellln^on.

Sitiiattons W anted—
Female 38

HIGH SCHOOL girls desire baby 
sitting jobs. W linto  light houses 
keepBig. XH 8-7809, XJI 9-0679.

Dogs— B lrd»— Pets 41

■nd
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired wUh a 90-day 

larantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
anebevter TV. XJl^^lOiA

n i
Ml

Garage—Benrlce-̂ ttorage 10

B R U N N E R ' S  
m  TA LO O TTV nLE 

Open Eva.'TUl 9

VI 4 * w  Statiee Waaei 
evaedrfvs, radio, haatar. 

^ v a  tlMa w i«« i today. Opan tlU
--------irfa.

$i, hanKop, hydramatle,

LARGE BUII-DING. Oould be used 
for. storage or workshop. Xn 8-4685.

I. — .. . ..,.,-11 i . I I . MI ..............

Business Sendees Offered IS
(XIMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu- 
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Xn 9-8678.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma- 
chinea—reMlro, salea, aarvica and 
rentals. XQ 9-84tt,

TAMIGR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call Paul A. EUlson. Xn 8-8742.

008MA APPUANCE SERVICE. 
Repalra all mak# rafrigeratora, 
freezers, washing mschinss, ry- 
*rj. ranges, oil and gas burners, 
xn 9-0888, All work guarantee.

C M IN  SAW work — Treea cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 8-78S8 
between 1:80.4:80 or any Uma 
Saturday or Sunday.

ALL TYPES Bcreens repaired with 
Alcoa Bcreentoga. New ecreene 
made up, 447 Mato dtreet or calj 
XO 9-4088 for (re# pick-up.

M *  IIR U B S T O  lUBMOVAL Serv- 
Ira reeldemial, eommarelal, to- 
duatrial, Atttoa, aailara, yards, to- 
einsrator-cardboard drama. Lawn 
mowing. light traekli«. IQ $4787.

SUPEftlOR PAVINa OO.-^Amoalto 
M voYays eoMtraetad.

DRESSMAKING and alteratlona. 
Call xn 94833, any hour,

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. Xn 9-8588.

M o v in g -T ru c k in g -
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAXCBER8 Oo. Looal- 
moving, packing, atorage. Low 
rate on long dlataii 
48 atatee. xn 8-5187,

WQXIa N f o r  luncheonette work, 
full time, experienced preferred. 
Apply In person,. yf, T. Grant, 
Shopping Parkade. ^ —

PAP.T-TIME—Will appoint two rep
resentatives over 80. neat appear
ing, with car to work 9:30 a.m, 
-3:80 p.m., five days a week, call
ing on new mothers. Names and 
addresses furnished. OSject— to 
promote parent-child program. No 
canvassing. Average earnings $60- 
$60 a week. For local Interview,, 
write Parent’s Institute, 311 Con;, 
gress Street, Boston 10, Mass., 
stating phone number and sales 

eriei

BOARD YOUR bird at the Xlan- 
chester Pet Center while you are 
on vacation. Expert care. Private 

’ room. Air conditioned. XII 0-4278. 
Open Monday-Saturday 94. Thure- 
day and Friday 6-9.-----

..WANTED—Good home’ for male 
Beagle. Call XfT 9-3870 after 8 p.m.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
HORSE FOR SALE. Must seiT 
Make reaaonabls Mtw, Call after 
8. MI 9-9746.

ANGUS AND JERSEY catUe for 
Sale, also sheep. Call XQ 8-4813,

Articles fo r . Sale

FUl and Amaeite. For prompt de- 
t. Walter P.

liatance movea to

MANCHESTKJ^ Moving and Track
ing Company. Local and long dla- 
tance moving, packing and gtor-

Ste. Regular aervlce throughout 
ew England Statae and Florida. 
XQ S45M.

XtANCHBS’nCR Paokaga DtUvery. 
Light tracking and package deliv
ery. Refrtgeratora, washera and 
etovo moving apeclalty. Folding 
chalra for rent. XD 8-0703.

t*aintlng—Psperiiig ~2i
PAIN Tm o AND p ^ rh a n iin g . 
Good clebn w om hannlp  at rea- 
aonabta ratea. 80 yeara in Man-

experfence If any.
CHRISTMAS IS here for Avon. Our LOAM—SAND—Ston# — Gravel — 
laboratoriea are getting ready “
now for the ever-increasing Ohrlst- 
mad demarid for our'products. Our 
representatives are making plans 
now to handle the unprecedented 
demand that will boLmade.^ for 
their eervlces.. Don’t you wait till 
It's too late.’ Call today so you too 
can earn those extra dollars In 
your spare time. Excellent train
ing. Call CH 7-4187.

livery cat) XO 8-8608.
Miller, Trubklng."

HOXIB XfADE ravioli, freih or 
frozen, SOo doz. 348 Avery Street, 
Wapplng, xn  4-0804.

BufldliiK M aterials 47

C L E A N -U P  SPECIALS
Dutch Doors - $21.05
24”  Wood Shingle* $4.80 Bdl.
Door Closers $1.20 Ea.
Clam Base .08 Lin.
Windows from $9.50 Ea.
White Pine Jambs from $1.80 Ea.
Plyform $210.00 per M
No, 1 Oak. Flooring $189.00 per M
Sel. Oak Flooring $200.00 per M

CASH Sc C A n n r

N A T IO N A L  LU M BER , INC.
881 State St., North Haven, Conn. 

CHwtnut 8-2147

USED BUILDING material for 
aale, 3x8* and up, aheathlng. ator- 
age bine, aheivtog, work bmehee, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinke, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modern radiators, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing' suppilea. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
dsily 8:80 p.m .4, Saturday 84, or 
call Ml 9-3393.

A AAAI Super Value 
At Albert's 

THREE ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AND ’ ’WESTINGHOUSE” 

APPLIANCES 
FROM MODEL HOME 

COST OVER $1,000 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sa l e  p r ic e  $588
PAY ONLY $4 WEEK 

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete Hying room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. Any room may be pur 
chased separately. Also Westing, 
house refrigerator, electric range 
and washing machine. We vHll give 
you free delivery and free storage 
up to one year.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 74388 
After 8 p.m. CH 8-2481 

See It Day or Night ,
If you have no means of transpor

tation, I ’ll send my auto for you 
No obligation

A—L —B— E— R—T—
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

HOTPOINT electric range, ipart- 
ment size, $78. Xn 9-8672,

HOTPOINT RANGE, all extras, ex
cellent' condition, ' $98; electric 
dryer, $60. XQ 8-0658,

MOVING—Hotpoint electric stove 
$80; Frigldalre refrigerator $80; 
Norge washer $80; all excellent 
condition. Xn 8-5314.

ANTIQUES and odds and ends. 
Also clothing cheap. Manley’s An
tique Shop, 124 Hudson St., Hart
ford,

ANTIQVE ladder-back arm chair, 
rush seat. FI 3-7985.

Musical Instrum ents 53

GIBSQN Spanish guitar and ampU- 
fier. Sacrifice $100. XU 3-8194.

WeaiinsT Apparel— Ehirs 57

FINEST FUR remodeling from 
'$19.98. Guaranteed, first class 
workmanship. Free estimates ' at 
your home. Call Josef Furs, Hart
ford, CM 7 8368, CH 7-1388,________

Wanted— To Buy 58

WE BUY, SELL or trad# antique 
and used furniture, china, glaaa, 
silver, picture tramsa and old 
coins, old doHs and guna, hobby 
collections, attic contenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Coen., Tel. XD 8-7449.

WANTED TO BUY—Old and rare 
coins. Conn, (join and Stamp,' 998 
Main St., Manchester Conn. Days 
x n  8-6498, Eve. TR 5-9208.

Rooms W Ithont Board 59

ROOMS AND cabins, all conven- 
iences; free parking. Scranton’a 
Motel, 160 ToQand ^ k e , XQ 94896- 
between 6-7.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished roome, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities .available. Ontral. (Children 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch Street. 
Mrs. Dorsey,

ROOM FOR rent near Onter, High 
School and shopping. Kitchen 
privileges, and parking. XQ 9-7361.

ROOM FOR young lady. All the 
comforts of home. A few feet from 
everything. XQ 8-7969.

D EM O N STR ATE TO YS

cheater.
9-9387.

yeara
Raymond Flake. XQ

EXTERIOR AND Intaitor painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
hooka, Ouarantead workmaiMhlp. 
Raaaooahla rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and oourtsoua sarvioa. Lao 
J. PaUattar. Ml M SH

Work August until December, ex
cellent commission, no Investment, 
car and telephone necessary, larg
est party plan In the cmintrv. 
••SANTA’S P A R T r E S " , Tel. 
ORchard 8-3207.
WE NEED several Riatur* ladles to 
sssiat Us In our customer ap
proach. Transportation furnished. 
Five days a week from 9:30 a.m. 
4o 12:30 p.m. Salary $1.28 per t>our

?ilua production bonus. Please con- 
act Xferit Fo-mI Plan at MI S-06S2.

TOOL AND squlpment rsntala. 
Sales and aervlce. AP. Equipment, 
948 Center St., XQ 9-3083, Open 
aventoga.

TOP SORr-MBSibly the cleanest 
and most fsrtll* availsbls any- 
whtre. Pronm  dsHvery. Call 
Leonard L. Giglio, Bolton, XQ

Diamonds— W atehc*—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST Jewelsp-re- 
palra, adjusts: watohss sxpartly. 
Rsasonabls prlcss. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday ava- 
ninga. 139 Sprues St. XQ 9-4887.

Town
Advertisement

NOTICE OF TH E  
COLLECTOR OF R E V E N U E

AH persons liable by law to pay 
Town Taxes - are hereby notified 
that I will have a Rate Bill for 
the Uat of 1950 of 36.9 mills on 
the-dollar^ Jor - the Town o f Xtan. 
Chester, and 2.7 milla'ofi the dollar 
for the Special Taxing District of 
the Town of Manchester.

Each of such taxes are due and 
payable,’ ow -half on the first day 
of July, 1960, and onsrhalf on the 
first day of January, 1061; pro
vided, however, that any tax 
aipounting to not more than Fifty 
Dollars shall be due and paj^ble 
In one Installment on July 1, 1960.

Failure to make first paymrat 
by August 1, 1960 renders the 
whole tax delinquent. Second pay
ment becomes delinquent after 
February 1, 1961, Interest Is fig
ured from due date .a*-, the rate o f 
% o f 1% per month br fraction of 
a month. Said taxes are payable 
at the Office of the CoUector'-of. 
Revenue In the Municipal BuUd. 
Ing—Monday thru Friday— 9̂ A.M, 
to 5 P.XL

PAUL (2BRVINI 
Oollector of Revenue 

Advt. No. 70

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bide will be received at 

the Office o f the General Man
ager, 41. Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut as follows;

Augrust 5, 1960—2:00 P.M. Con
struction o f Sanitary Sewer— 
Highland Street.

Mid forms and specifications ars 
available at the ControHer’s  Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, Con
necticut

Richard Martin, General 
• Manager

NOTICE 
Public Hearing

Proposed .Additional , 
Appropriation 

Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Buildlr^ Hewing Room, 41 Center 
Street; Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, August 2, 1960 at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional ap
propriations as follows:
1. An additional appropria

tion to the Water De
partment budget 1960- 
61 for construction o f 
Water Mains in Spring
Street............. ................... $12,000

3. An additional appropria
tion to the Sewer De
ment budget 1960-61 for 
construction o f Sanitary 
Sewer In Spring Street. $18,000 

Francis J. ’ Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester, Connec

ticut
Dated at Manchester, Connecti

cut this 22hd day o f July 1060.

SEPTUTTANKS
AND

PtUGQED SEWERS 
Maehiiia Cinaei

Septle Taaka, Dry Welto, Bewar 
Llnea Installed—OeOar Watar- 
prooltog. Dona

MeKINNEY BROS*
S«w«fag« Disposd Co.
i s » - m  peari St-—I d  g-gw s

i r

3-7083.
SEVEN H.P. SHAW riding tractor. 
Worked about 50 hours. Plow, cul
tivators, etc. CaU XQ 34548 after 
7 p.m.

flpr palnttog. 
Papsniiuiftag. 
ttmatea given.

EXTERIOR nnd Interior 
Celltois ranirtshod, Pape 
WaUpapar books. Bstlmatea 
Fully oovsrsd ky tnsuranes. Call 
Edward R, Pries. Ml 9-1008.

EXTERIOR PASm N O. Free ssU- 
maten. Very tnggoagbto rote*. GUI 
XOSMH.

CLER K
OfflCs > sxperience not req^rsd. 

Xnteteatlng and varied work. Pleas- 
ant Bir-condttlonsd offlcs. Excellent 
benefit program. Apply

F irst NationiU Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Avaa.

’ E|ut Hartford
WAmtBSg—Full Or part-tlms 8-1. 

In pstwo. Oak OrtU, SO Oak

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, aad mSTALLBO

•  SEWERS
M AOmNB CLEANED

•  INSTAUATION 
SPECIAUST

T m  u i  OM itry 
Braiiagt O f.

Ml M 143

WE ARE HIRINGI
9  Lath# Operators 9  Jig Bore Operators
9  Milling Machine Operators 9  Toolmakers

9 ' All̂  Around Machinists
GOOD PAY . . . OVamMlr OPPOaillNITIES . . .  fwwe Iwnwiig

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
'281 A D A M S 8Y B E E T

-T v

Apartmenta—Flat»i- 
Tanementb

f o u r  ROOM garden apartmsnt. 
clean well maintained buUdtog, 
beat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and w k ln g , 8115. XQ 8-1809,
a d  6 - i m

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, central 
location, heat, hot water, parking, 
adults. 890 monthly. XQ 8-7690 or 
XQ 8-8470,

t h r e e  R(X>M apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, spacious grounds. XQ 9-BX  ̂
84._________

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 888. XQ
9-8229, 94.

t h r e e  a n d  f o u r  Room apart
ments, Including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refriger
ator and gas stove. CaU X~ 
9-7787 from 6-7 p.m.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’*, 887 
Main St.

NEAR XIAIN ST. - 8 furnished 
rooms and bath; heat and hot 
water. No children. XQ 9-4256.

a v a il a b l e  NOW! — New 8% 
room apartments on Reed and 
Lewis Streets In RookviUe. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, and parkins 
Adults <mly. XQ 9-4824, TR 6-llM

F(!)UR ROOM—Apartment, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator and stove. 
O i l  XQ 9-1919 bstwsan 6-7 p.m.

BEDROOM AND KITCHEN—Fur 
nished for two adults, Including

5as, electricity, private bath, 
eat and hot water. C all XQ- 

8-7686.
f o u r  ROOM—O dd flat Adults 
only. Avery Street, Wapplng. XQ 
4 4 ^ .

land and privacy. A group of en.- 
flM ers would b* paUafBctory 
family wlto children. One y e u
lease. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, XQ 
*1-1577.

Smningr Homes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE—Large 6 room 
U efront cottage, modern kitchen, 
hot water, Uled bath; AvaUable 
balance of summer. XO 9-2574.

CADE (X)D -CH ATH AXM  be? 
room cottage, fireplace, all con. 
veniences, available August IS XQ 
8-6777 or XQ 84768.

Wanted to Rent 58
WANTED—5 or 8 room heated or 
unheated apartment. Ciouple with 
17 year old daughter, 12 year son, 
and 5 year dau|hter. CaU XQ 
8-1868 any time.

REGISTERED NURSE and family 
desire three bedroom apartment in 
Manchester for Sept. 1. Call PI 
2-7998.

Business Property for Sale 70

h a v e  SBVERAL-Pleoes of ex- 
cellent Investment property. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mato St., XQ 8-5129.

Houses for Sale 72

EXCLUSIVE—New 8% room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, re. 
frigerator, parktag — —  
ttcfras. XQ 9-6780.

FIVE ROOM apartment available 
August 1, fliird floor centrally lo
cated, adtots only. Tel. CH 9-1611 
“  628.

WAPPINQ—SulUvan Ave.—8 room 
dujdex and bath. Bottle gas, hot 
water, x n  4-1948. ___________

NICELY FURNISHED two-room 
apartment, all utlUtles, adults, 
parking, at 373 Mato St.

8% ROOM APARTMENT, heat and 
hot water included, being redeco
rated. Ready for occupancy July 
26. (jentrally located, $100 per 
month. Cau MI 94781 or XQ 9-6M8.

TWO ROOXI8 furnished, one block 
from Main, aU utilities paid. XQ 
9-8884 between 8-9 p.m.

TO RENT—4 room heated u>art- 
ment. Tel. XQ 84117.

THREE ROOM apartment, gas 
stove, heat. Adults only. XQ 8-8058,

SIX ROOXes, modem duplex, aU 
furnished, oil heat, hot water, ga
rage, large yard. Adulte. XQ 
9-7770i

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
Is, oil steam 

water. Apply
floor, adults, np pets, oil steam 
heat, conUnuous hot 
at 31 Elro Street.

1% ROOM apartment, furniehed, 
unfurnished. Adults, pleasant 
home. New Bolton Ro. XQ 3-6889 
after 4. ________________________

OOZY COTTAGE fOr older couple. 
Private to rural setting. Reason
able. Can XQ 9-1555 6-7 p.m. or 7-9 
am .

THREE LARGE rooms available 
Aug. 1, heat, hot water, modern 
kitchen, large stove and rsfrtesra- 
tor, tUed bath and shower. Park- 
tog, 890, CaUl XQ 8-6896,

FOUR ROOM mwrtment, bath, 
two bedrooms, heat, utilities, gas 
stove. Route 44-A, North Coventry. 
PI 2-7155.

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel Street. 
Well furnished 8 room apartment. 
TR 5-9594.

n e w l y  DECORATED 4 room 
apartment. Main Street. TR 6-7171,

MODERN 4% room duplex in nice 
neighborhood. Youngstown kitch
en, dining area; two bedrooms, tile 
bath, lota of closet space, large 
living room nice cellar, parking, 
yard fqr children. Heat and hot 
water furnished. $118 a month. 
Available August 1. XQ 8-6482.

t h r e e  RDOM apartment, rest 
dential section, heat, light, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, and 
Venetian blinda, $90 per month. XQ 
9 2849.

f o u r  r o o m  uartm ent for rent, 
available Aug, l ,  XQ 9-8469.*

m o d e r n  8 ROOM apartment on 
Brst floor, available. Aug, 1, $105 
per month. Call XQ 94495.

6043 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right tor 
qulcft sale, XQ 9-6229, 94.

XlAN(jHESHER —4  room colonial 
home, large famUy size kitchen, 
Uvtog room, dining room, den 
downstairs, 4 bedrooms and bath 
and second floor. Fenced In lot, 
$14,900. PhUbrlck Agency, XQ 
9-8464.

XIANCHESTBR — 4-room ranch 
type home, central heat, city util
ities, exceUent lot, on bus line. 
$9,900. Other listings. -PhllhNck 
Agency, XQ 9-8464.

4 CAROL DRUTB -  RookvlUo, fU.- 
680. 8 room ranch, larga to 

>m, cabinet klteluBi i 
rooms, l% %  morteaga can ba 
assumed. Marion B. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-8968,

EAST MIDDLE TPKE,—6 room 
colonial, clean. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, XQ 8-6189.

LARGES—6 room ranch, 1% baths, 
huge kitchen, 100’ frontage, amaU 
cash assumes 4H% mortgage, 
815.290. Carlton W. Hutchins, XQ- 
9-5133.

XCANCKBSTiRr-Du^ C o it a l ,  
6 rooms, one-car garags, large 
Uvtog room with fireplaes, family 
size tile kitchen, oil steam heat, 
large lot, 86x360, $17,900. * PhU
brlck Agency, XQ 94464.

$13,600—SIX room cape, f ^  baas- 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
SO days ocr" ')shcy. Marian E. 
Robertson, Broker. IQ  84961.

ST. JAXIES PARISB-NeW 6 room 
colonial. EaaUy financed. Imme
diate occupancy. J. D. Realty, 
XQ 8-6129.

GREEN XIANOR—6 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, XQ- 
84129.

$10,600 6 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, amesite drive, 300' front
age, view. Canton H. Hutchins, 
XQ 9-6182.________________________

MANCHESTER — Salt Box—large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen, tw o.spa
cious bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breezeway and garage.' $15,900. 
Other Ustlngs. PhUbrlck Agency, 
XQ 94464,

BOLTON—Custom 6 room ranch, 
srtlstic stonework, hug* porch, 
breezeway, two-car ganwa land
scaped, reasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutehlna, XO 9-5182._________

54 FLAT, exceptionally flite condl. 
tion, near 
churches.
9-6183.

M U U  — iaaaigM aaaaB s B a v A a s a  v  « s  *

thraughoiit. Cbolc* location, naax 
Bolton Center Road. One-hatt aera 
lot. SeUtog tor $14,400, GUI The R- 
F. Dtmoei Oo., XQ 04848, Barbara 
Woods, 4Q  9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
XQ 94668.,

n —XIANGHEWTER — N ^  new 
Junior JOgb School, immaculate 
8 room C ^  with hreeieway and 
attached garage, near bus UnO and 
shopping. Owner moving—selling 
for $14,900. CaU the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., XQ 94248, Barbara Woods, XQ 
9-7702, or Johanna Evans, XQ 
9-6668.

m -BO LTO N . On beautiful Riga 
Lane. 4 bedroom dustom bmlt 
ranch, center entrance haUway, 
two full tile baths, fireplace m 
famUy room, two-car gerage. one 
acre wooded lot With temUa court. 
$28,600. Th:« R. F. Dlmock Co., XQ 
94246, Barbara Woods, XQ 9-7702, 
JcUuuma Evans, XQ 9-8688.

IV— XIANCHESTER-AUtumn St 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 18x34 Uvtog 
room, choice location, ameslto 
drive, aluminum combtoa^ens, 
aeUing for the ainazingly’ tow 
f l « ^  of $18,900, Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., XQ 9-5246, Barbara 
Woods, XQ 9-7702, Johanna Elvans, 
XQ 9-0868.

V— XIANCHESTER—Keeney St. 5% 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, buUt-ta 
range and oven, large well land
scaped lot. The condition of this 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., XQ 
9-5346, Barbara Woods, XQ 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, XQ 9-5658.

V L^1IA N (^ST E R  — |13,900 8 
room Cape, fuUy plastered, open 
staircase, 8 bedrooms, choice resi
dential location. EteceUent financ
ing. Call the R. F. Dlmock CO., 
XQ 94245, Barbara Woods, XQ 
9-’n02, Jc^anna Evans, XQ 9-6858.

VQ-XIANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2% years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 

lo t Priced at $18,500. CaU 
The R. F. Dlmock Co.. XQ 04246, 
Barbara Woods, XQ 9-7702. Jo
hanna Evans. XQ 9-5853.

BERKLEY DRIVE, Vernon — 6% 
m m  ranch. One year young, 

ê living room with fireplace, 
. ‘ Mge ■

dow. Large kitchen with buUt-ina,

LOVE LANE-Beautiful T room 8 
bedroom (jape, screened porch, 
wooded lo t  close to school and 
bus, immediate occupancy. XQ 
9-4818.

XODItkoW-Route 82. L ana  4 
room ranch, hardwood floors, 

firaplace, newly renovated, gas 
heat. Shingle anej bond stone ex
terior. Basement garage. On bus 
line. Assuniable mortgage. $13,- 
600. overland 4-3907 collect.

ENGLUH OOLONIAL-t^rlck and 
frame construction, 7 rooms. 1% 
baths. Oarage. A home of beauty 
and comfort. Madeline Smith, 
Raaltor, XQ 9-1842.

66 ELWOOD ROAD->-CoIonlaI, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
diShwaaher, 3 bedrooms, IH baths, 
]anfls<^pc<l lot 80x200. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker, XQ 84953.

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room split 
level, corner lot, 4%% assumable 
mortgage immediate occupabcY 
Xfarion E. Robertson, broker, XQ 
34953,

XIANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
ranch, plus garage, large lo t  fuU 
price $15,900. Seven room ckpe 
plus 3-car garage, 1% acres land, 
$13,600. Beautiful 2-family duplex, 
centraUy located, excellent condi
tion throughout, 2-car garage, 
priced right at 822,600. Nearly new 
cottage to exclusive area located 
on large lake, a steal at $8,600. 
Many more listings from $4,700 
up. 'the EUlsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, XQ 8-6930, XQ 9-5524.

WEST SIDE!—8 room Colonial Gar
rison with extra large rooms, 
extra large kitchen, two fuU baths, 
completely redecorated and re
wired, two-car garage, 4%%  
mortgage can be assumed, |15,900, 
J. D,'Realty, XQ 8-5129.

SOUTH WINDSOR—3 bedroom apHt 
level, storm windows and doors 
throughout, tUed floor In recrea
tion room. $5,000 cash required to 
assume $11,500 mortgage at *H % . 
Immediate occwancy. Joseph 
Barth, Broker.’  Xu 94830.

Watch thsin grow in a home of 
your esvn;

114,700-4 room older home with 
3-car garage to Buslneas H Zone. 
Good conoltion. Onmblne 
home and buaineas.

$16,900—De luxe Cape Cod home 
of 5 oversized rooms, ceramic bath, 
oil heat, attached garage. Assume 
V.A. mortgage with low down pay
ment. ’

$17,300—Florida type 3 bedroom 
ranch Imme, just over Manchester 
line in Bolton. Bath and lavatory, 
2-car garage, Acre lot. A beauty 
for the price.

$19,400—Gracious 6 room Colonial 
close to Verplanck School. Screened 
in sunporch, patio, garage. Many 
extras. Just deduced $600 for quick 
sale.

$18,500—1,880 square faet of 
ranch living, 8 bedrooms, full base
ment. 1% baths. Short walk to 
WaddeU School and Parkade.
' —IF—you have been lookinj; for 
a large, older home In the Russell 
Street area, w# have Just the hoine 
—8 rooms in Immaculate condition. 
Park-Hko lot, one-car garage 
Eihpty and ready to be lived in.

A compiete selection of used 
homes for every family. Our air 
conditioned office is open 8 a.m.-8 
p.m. Mon-Frl. 9-5 on Saturday.

JA R V IS R E A L T Y  CO.
283 E. Center St„ XQ 8-4113 

Mrs. Megmiigle, PI 3-8311.

XIANCHESTER—Two famUy du
plex, flvs rooms aacb, two new 
furnacee, aluminum combination 
windows, 2-car g a ^ e ,  nice ehad 
ed lot, close to Center, excellent 
buy at $14,800. Oaaton Realty 
Company. XQ 9-5781.

BOLTON—First Lake. 5 room 
waterfront cottage, partial ceUar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
propertv In exceHent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, XQ 8-8958.

ROUJNO PARK CAPE with 
everything, 2 ceramic tile baths, • 
plastered rooms, recently redeco
rated, garage and park-Uke yard.

T . J. CR OCKETT, Realtor 

M I 8-1577

W es Sm ith, M I 9-8952
9 NORXIAN STREET—SmaU 5 
room home, Ideal for a retired 
.couple. Bungalow style with one- 
car garags and garden epace. 
Priced for quick sale at $9,800. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 968 Main 
St., XQ 9-5241.

COVENTRY — 8 room ovsr-slzed 
Cape, extra large Uving room with 
fireplace, modern kitchen, 1% 
baths, basement garage, oil hot 
water heat, large lot, on main 
road. Ideal for anyone wanting 
small bueineea for extra Income. 
Small down payment. Offered at 
$16,800. Gaston Realty Company, 
XQ 9-5781,

BEAUTIFUL six room ranch with 
full basement.' 8 large bedrooms, 
dining room and lovely living 
room with fireplace. Belfiore 
Agency, XQ 8-5131.

BOWERS AREA—191 Hollister S t 
8 bedroom Cape, two baths, base, 
ment completely finished. 'Owner 
transferred, Pruiclpale only. XQ- 
9-2587.

SOUTH WINDSOR-43,000 assumes 
614% mortgage. 5% room ranch, 
1% baths, carport, only $14,900. 
Hurry! Mangiafico and Brooks, 
JA 5-8980.

59 HOLL STREET—Largs 10 room 
single home, 6 bedroomi, eeonoml 
cal heat, 2-car garage, emven- 
iently located, 83,900 down. Can be 
seen by calling Gerard Agency, 
XQ 84865, XQ 9-0026._____________

NEW 6% ROOM ranch, large 
paneled kitchen with buUt-taa, 
ceramic tile bath, fireplace, all 
utllitlee, 8 bedrooms, shade trees, 
convenient to schools and shop
ping, Located on White St. Xu 
9-9644. Builder, Charles’PontieelU.

BOLTON—4 bedrooms and an of
fice, 1,900 square fast 8 room 
cape on Route 6. Ideal toe profes
sional man or large famUy 
needs. 1% baths, large living 
room with fireplace, stone veneer 
front, basement garage. Needs 
redecorating. A m e s i t e  drive, 
nicely landscaped. Price reduced 
by $1,000. WUl listen to .^reason- 

, able offer. Asking 919,000.
MANCHESTER-Two famUles. A 
64 duplex, asking $15,000. A 44 
flat, large glassed in porch, tre
mendous lot. Only $14,900. A pos
sible 4-4 flat, presently an 8 room 
single, large lo t  Asking $11,000. 
Also a possible 54 flat, presently 
a 10 room single, new hot water 
ftirnace, neat and clean, 2-car de
luxe garage, cement walks and 
drive. Asking $18,000.
Convenient locations with utUi- 
ties.

XIANCHESTER—Quality built 5% 
room ranch, plastered walls, 1,120 
sq. ft. of living area, city utili
ties, seUing under FILA apprais
al of $15,900, Easy financing, Im
mediate occupancy.

ANDOVER CENTER-48,500 fuU 
price for this 7 room home. Stone 
f i r e p l a c e ,  heatalator, large 
Bcreened-ln j^rch, 3-car base, 
ment garage, 2 rooms unfinished.. 
Near store and church. Ideal for 
chUdren.

(XIVBNTRY LAKE — $10,600. A 
large 6 room cape with full base 
mant, oil hot water heat, gener
ous size rooms, income from 
watep supply, on % acre lot. As
sume $70.10 ihontluy or new fi
nancing avaUable.

BOI/TON—Hebron Rd. 10 acres, 
640 foot approximate frontage. 
Sacrificing at only $8,000.

L A W R E N C E  P . F IA N O  
M I 3-2766

Paul P. Fiano XQ 84458
Ed. Crawford XQ 94410

TWO LOTS with city Water and 
sewer. Central location. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, XQ 9-1642.

BOLTON C3ENTER-4 mUes aouth, 
60 acresy. fenced in for cattle, 10 
acres tlliable, outbuUdings, fruit 
trees, small fish pond only $8,500. 
Owner wiu finance. Only S% in- 
terest,' Lawrence F. Piano, XQ 
3-2766, Paul I*. Fiano, XQ 84458, 
Ed Crawford XQ 9-4410.

ANDOVER LAKE—Lakefront Ibt 
60x200, .$1,600. FI 3-6477.

W anted— Real Estate 77
SELLING—BUYING—Tradtag? We 
offer you free confidential in- 
spectlona and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
aervlce. Call the Ellsworth XOtten , 
Agency. Realters XQ S-69^

IF YOU ARE planning to sell your 
home In Manchester and vicinity, 
call Intercity Agency, JA  2-4125.

A R E YOU CO NSIDER ING  
SELLIN G  Y O U R  

P R O P E R T Y ?'
We wUl estimate value o€ your 

property without obligation. W# . 
also buy property for ccsb .

Member Multiple- Listing.
ST A N L E Y  B R A Y , R e a lto r ^  

B R AE -B U R N  R E A L T Y ^  
M l 8-6273 :

IF YOU WISH personal service, 
call Joseph A, Barth, brokery IQ 
94320.

EIGHT ROOM homo—Goiod condi
tion wltii S-car garage that needa 
some repair on a nice lot In nice 
section, $14,900. Excellent financ
ing. J, D. Realty, 470 Main St., XQ 
84129.

IF YOU HAVE property to sell, 
may I serye as your agent? 1 will 
g;lve you courteous, efficient serv
ice that will merit your confl- 
dence. Please call Catherine V. 
O’Leary, Real Estate, XQ 3-6530,

Large living 
built-in booki

birch cabinets, and white ceramic 
tile counter top, 1% baths. Natur
al wbodwork throughout. Combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens. Venetian blinds. L a^ e 
lot 108’xl76’ . Owner moving to 
California. Price 816,900. For ap
pointment call owner. XQ 9-8469.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Custom built 8 
bedroom ranch on LawrendX St., 
off Avery with 4%% assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. XQ S-5129.

100 INDUN DRIVE—Large six 
room ranch, 1% acres fireplace, 
basement garage, porch. For ap
pointment call owner XQ 9-8760.

M AN CH ESTER
Exceptional value In this 7 room 

older English cape with 2-car ga
rage, amesite drive, combination 
windows, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout. Nice shaded yard. 
Ideal location,
M cCa r t h y  e n t e r p r i s e s

M I 9-4576  
R . D . M URDOCK  

M I 3-6472

nr schuol, bus, shqppteir 
. Carlton W. H iitchtoT ja

48 F IN L E Y  STR EET  

$16,800
Modem ranch on 90x235 lo., two 

huge bedrooms, dining room, 
14x22 living room with fireplace. 
Priced at bank Appraisal for quick 
sale.

B E LF IOR & -A G E N C Y  
M I 8-5121

B u s llliM  to o itlB M
fo r R tnt 64

FOR RENT, 4to(W. Oak 8t. 
Present dance studio; Call after 
S p.m. JA T-1871. ____________

STO RE at 26 B ln li B t 
MWUiw'a. SQ ' Mato 8t  

Near Mato Bt. PatttBg.

$500 DOWN G.L, split level three 
bedroomi, bullt-lns, 26 foot ree 
room, 125 foot frontage, $15,750. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, XQ 9-5182.

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colculal, to good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional value before you buy. 
$16,900. PhUbrlck Agency,. XQ 

' 94464. ,, ........ .. ............... .
a n c ie n t  ROME by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plu9 
8 partly finished up. Cal] Frank 
Burke, CH 6-8897, to arrange in- 
si>ection.

STONE ST.—Older 6 room house, 
nice lot, overslBed garage with 
room for 4 cars, $11,800. J. D. 
Realty, > 0  84129.

MANCHBflTER-4 room Cape, 
generoua aized rooms, fireplace, 
plastered waUs, one car garage, 
patio, maple and white Urcta 
ahade trees on good sized lo t  Ex
cellent neighborhood. Few steps 
to  bus line. $14,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency. XQ 9-8464.

n V B  ROOM CWe Cod phis one 
1, fuU u e d  dormer, plus

XIAIN STREET—BuQdliig tor com- 
merolai business or ofilee usa. 
7mi subdivide. XQ 94239. 94.

POR OFFICE or bustaeM use. 
Mato Bt near Cantor. 8 rooms, 
j^ound floo^ planity of patfetog.

Boaggf for iUnt 66
MWCHBBTBR O nan saeUen, 843 
s>. XQddlo Turaplka, g raem atn- 
Sla, large ootner u t  wUli l|pra- 
PUee, A d e  traes, patio, naar 
■ d i o ^  raoantty radsoat atod, IH  
toths. atamlnum aSreans, hot 
*ator haat garaga, modam Utoh- 
an with city watar and aewer. Will 
toaae for on# or two yaan. A'rall- 
sMe Sapt la t  O m tor moving out 
M state. Inqotra an jMe mlesa or R.

unfinished,
two front dormers, ; plai 
walls, full Insulation, tils’ batht hot 
water oU heat, garage, amesite 
drive, combination windowa and 
doors, ExceUant condition. Ctty 
water and sewerage. Quiet a 
bortiood. WeU landscaped _ 
$14,300. Charles Leaperance, XQ 
9-7830,

B U Y  N O W
Manchesteiv-West Side—8 room 

ranch with three bedrooms, con
venient to schools, church, bus. 
Real bargain, priced at ‘$11,900. 
Eve. BlU Boles, XQ 9-0858.

Charming, mtxlem six room 
Cape, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
workshop In rear of garage, 
screened porch, 1% acres wooded 
and coot'^Clder MUl Road, Bolt<m. 
Eve. Ray Holcombe, XQ 4-1189.
^Manchester — 7-room .Colonial 

Caps in exceUent condition, 4-car 
garage, large building with tWo 
huge walk-ln coolers, 25 acres on 
one of the highest points In Man
chester. Ideal for orchard, vege
table farm, .etc. Eve. XQ 9-9858, XQ 
4-1189; XQ 84711, -

Manchester—A modern six room 
ranch with a front porch, garage, 
full basement, dining nx>m, an 
extra large home. All city utUlties. 
$3,000 -aasdmee good mortgage. 
Eve. XQ 4-1139, r a  9-9808, XQ 
8-5711.

W A R R E N  E . H O W L A N D
Realtor XQ 8-1108 

570 XCaln St.
XIanchester, Conn.

COVENTRY — Alt brick lu g e  8 
room, ranch, 'railsed hearth ffra- 
place, plastered walls, near achool 
and center. Now mily $7,5^, Law
rence F, Fiano, XQ 8-3706. Paul P. 
Fiano, XQ 84408, Ed Crawford, 
XQ 9t4410.

ROGKUEDGB - 4 % room c m  2 
fu ll batbsr buUt-in oven imd 
range, miedoaed porch, onq-car ga
rage. There are many axtraa go
ing with thia house that makea 
fo r oomfortahla Uvtog. $38,800.
PhUbrlck Agency, XO 9-8484.

FOUR BEDROOM Oolaolal. 7 
rooms. 8 down, 4 up, a flue bom , 
cewtraily located, onto tl> ,900.
Chritoa W .I S t S h a . m  84188.

RO C KLBDO B-FalNiletta custom 
quality buUt 8 bedroom, ranch, 
fin e st of material, woribnaaahip 
in  ttala borne; Opportunity to select to se iL XQ 
your earn deoor. J. D. Itea lty, 470 

f t ,  IQ  84129.__________

PO R TER  S TR E E T  Section-Execu
tive ranch, fu ll basement, three 
ktog-slzed bedrooms, large mod
ern kitchen w ith buUt-ins, formal 
dining room, TV  room, 1% baths, 
^ced In  low 80s. Belfiore Agency,

FO UR BBDRCXXM coleiila l w ith ga
rage, large 18x28 Uving room wltb 
flreplaM , Mtebenwrid dlEiwaaher, 
oU,! M at, automatlo hot water, 

insulatod . t̂ uugbout̂ ^^^

aehools.ahaded yard,̂  jw  
chuteb, boa ui%
O w ner'bataftni 

X Q 8 W .

to, center.
tranafmrM Prided

TO U AM D -df toot iw eh . M U R *

SOUTH nm a dimlex,
asoQlsnt csoduton, juodtos oath- 
*ooai8. haat. Prfoad tor «nlch 
sS T j . D. RMlty, 479 XfHB 1 ^  
l a M u s .  »■

BUSIEST 
“ PARTY LINES" 

IN T O W N - 
ARE OUR 

CLASSIFIED

Doftor, lowyr, iwrchoiif-swd T̂ tm oktr . . fVfryoM, tVfrywlMfv witMn
Hw'iwiie our Mwspoptr finds Hitrf's a lot’ of rtol bargoin imws in our C|o»î  
sHlsd Ads! From pubNe unnouncnniMHifs . . .  buying, SfUing, swapping . . .« 
usnd ciolMng, usod eon, hoiiMt on̂  a wMn vurioty of oHwr mefchandlie . .  • 
to u dbrnnity of "wonts”— oM of tlmsa kfop Urn "Hiws" humming with activi
ty an  ̂msoHs. Rood and usa tlw ehmiflads! luynrs and snNtrs mnot In this

vQfillWHIIIf y  • MBhW w JpIBKwn

& V

w -
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SHOP THURSDAY 
NIGHT TILL 9 HOUSE & HALE

w e d n b s d a y ;  j u l y  r r ,  i m

WIDE SAV1l)MrS PLUS . . ..

Season
W im  ALL PURCHASES

Our summer stock must be cleared away to make room for our new fall merchandise . . .
Come helo us and take home wonderful savings during this special 3 day event -  Tomorrow  ̂ Friday, Saturday

■ . , --------  »

ladies' Jamaica and 
Bermuda shorts

W«ff»3.9f B .W -S .P 9

Solid colon., pUlda, itripos, woven madras, 
araartly tailored Mted stylea Sizes 10 to 18.

ladies' famous make 
cotton knit t-tops

l t o 9 > 2 .P P - 3 .S 9

■tjdea I7  famoua maltar in lolidi, atripea, nov* 
altlaa. Oiooaatrom a larfe aelection of atylea.

ladies' summer 
street dresses

VahiM 10 1P.96

Our aatire rematnlnf atock la Junior, mlaaaa' 
a»iii wonun’a alzM. Moat wanM atylea, fab* 
rlea and colon.

girls' pre-teen 
cotton dresses
Wm*  B.9S to 1APS

Otlap, aanfraa eottona In a boat of amart 
alTlea aad pattarna. Slaaa 8 to 16.

girls' sizes 7-14 
cotton dresses
WofoS.9Sfo10.se

The aeaaon’a favorite atylea for dreaa or caa* 
uaJ w6ar. All In waahable eottona. Biaea 7 
-t®lA . ,---------- ---

ladies' wash 'n wear 
summer sleepwear

IU«. 3.99

2 forS.OO
Wialts length gowna, bat>y doll pajanuui, tai* 
lored pajainaa. Siaea 82 to 40. ,

infants' and girls' 
sizes 3-6x dresses

r«K. 5.99 to 10.99 LADIES* ROBES AND DUSTERS.
cottons and nylons, . ^  O O  C  O O
siscs l 0 t o 4 2 ........... ....................................... To

rtg. 3.98 to 6.98 LADIES' COTTON ^  O ' C A
DRESSES, broken sizes 12 to 52...............  A e W V  To 4#.. V V

rtg . 5.98 to 12.98 NURSES’ UNIFORMS.
cottons, nykMis, dacrons, ^  O O  C  O O
br^en  sizes 9 to 44......................................  A e ^ ^  To 9  . w w

rtg . 2.99 LADIES’ COTTON GOWNS. |  C Q
pUsse snd batiste, fall lengths, small idzes only............. .. I  W

reg. 59c LADIES’ RAYON TRICOT PANTIES.’ O Q -
brief and band leg styles, sizes 5*6-7..........................................  a ^ Q v

reg. 3.00 to 14.98 LADIES’ FAMOUS
MAKE LINGERIE, slips, gowns, pajamas, 1  A  *T  A O  
8*pc. sets. ..................................................  I n e P W  To #  e " f l P

reg. 3.98 to 7.98 PRE-TEENS’ s p o r t s w e a r ;  Q A
cotton skirts, bermudas, slacks, jamaicas, sizes 8 to 16. A « 0 0

reg. 2.98 PRE-TEENS’ FAMOUS MAKE BLOUSES. |  Q Q
sleeveless cottons, sizes 8 to 16..............................................  I  W

reg. 2.98 to 3.98 PRE-TEENS’ ORLON SWEATERS.
car^gans and riipons, f  Q Q  O  ' Q Q
sizes 8 to 16.   ...........................  ................  1 * 0 0  To A * 0 0

reg. 3.98 to 7.98 GIRLS’ ROBES, 
terry cloth and cotton quilt, sizes 7 to 14. 2 .8 8  T. 3 .8 8
reg. 3.98 to 7.98 GIRLS’ COTTON SPORTSWEAR.
skirts, slacks, jamaicas, coordinates, 1  Q Q  " Q  Q Q
sizes 7 to 14............... .........................  I a O O  To 0 * 0 0

reg . 2.99 GIRLS’ SLEEVELESS BLOUSES. Q Q
tailored styles, solid colors and plaids, sizes 7 to 14. . .  I  o w w

reg. 8.95 to 9.95 MEN’S SUMMER ROBES. ^
wash and wear fabrics, sizes s, m, 1, x l . .........................  0 * 7 W

reg. 4.00 to 5.00 MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS. |  Q  A
special group, broken sizes. ........................................................  I o O "

reg. 1.50 to 2.50 MEN’S BELTS AND SUSPENDERS. ^
qiedal group, leathers and stretch ty p e s ............. ..............  /  / C

• j

reg. 4.49 MEN’S DICKIES, TW ILL WORK
PANTS, sizes 28, 29, 31, 32, 40, ^  A  |w A A
42, 44, 50 only.................................................... A  Pairs

reg. 3.79 MEN’S DICKIES, TW ILL WORK A  Q  C Q  
SHIRTS, sizes 14, 14 1/ 2 , 16, 17, 19, 20 only. . .  A  For

reg. 1.20 to 1.50 MEN’S FAMOUS NAME SHORTS.
snap and boxer styles, O  1  A A
sizes 42, 44, 46, 48 only...............................................  A  For I  c W  V

>

reg. 4.00 to 6.00 MEN’S FAMOUS NAME SWIM TRUNKS. 
b<»er and brief styles, 4% Q Q  Q  O f i
sizes 30 to 44....................................................  A * 0 0  To 4 9 ^ 0 0

reg. 1.29 WINDOW VENTILATORS. O Q # *

reg. r.79 WINDOW VENTILATORS. 1  l O
metal rail and screen, 9” size..........................  .....................  I  1 7

reg. 1.79 HAND DECORATED 8-PC. CERAMIC SET. A O # *  
sugar bowl, creamer and tray................................. ......................

reg. 2.19 HAND DECORATED 3-PC. CERAMIC SET. ’T O # *  
oil and vinegar set and tray.................... .................  ..............  #  7 v

reg. 4.99 TABLE LAMPS.
pottery base, parchment shade, 18 to 21” tall. For 7 .0 0

reg. 1.99 to 3.99 GIRLS’ LINGERIE, 
slips, petticoats, sleep wear, sizes 7 to 14. 1 0 9  T01.99

reg. 8.45 W EAREVER ALUMINUM ROASTING PAN. (■ C Q  
large 14 to 18 Ib. roast ^ze. ....................... ........................

reg. 11.95 to 13.95 WOMEN’S “ RHYTHM STEP” Q  A ^  
iSHOES. dressy and tailored styles, broken sizes. . ; . . .  7

reg. 3.95 to 6.50 LADIES’ “ SUMMER- ^  Q # \  A O O  
ETTES” SHOES, flat and wedge casuals. A * 7 w  To " * 7 % /

rtg. 1.79 to 2.49 CHILDREN’S COTTON SPORTSWEAR. |  V Q  
sh4)rt8, jamaicas, slacks, sizes 3 to 6x...................................  I  t w

reg. 1.79 to 2.98 GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ SHIRTS. 1 l O
sleeveless blouses and knit jerseys, sizes 3 to 6x..........  I „ 1 7

reg. 2.00 to 2.98 INFANTS’ SUN SUITS. H C Q
cotton knits and broadcloths, sizes 6 mos. to 3 years. . .  I * 3 7

reg. 2.98 to 4.98 GIRLS’ FAMOUS SWIM |  Q Q  . ^  Q Q
SUITS, sizes 3 to 6x........... ...............  1  * 7 7  To A * 7 7

reg. 3.98 GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ OVERALL SETS. ^  C Q  «
vmsh and wear eottons, 1 and 2-pc. sets, 6 to 36 mos. A * 9 7  i

reg. 19.95 to 24.95 BOYS’ SUITS AND SPORTCOATS. Q A  
wairti and wear cottons and dacrons, sizes 10 to 18. . .  I " * 7 w

reg. 6.95 to 8.95 YOUNG MEN’S SUMMER SLACKS.
wash and wear fabrics, solids and fancies, O O  A ~ 0 0
rises ^6 to 32. . . . . . . . . .  * Jr To ^ ^ *  jV  Jr ,

reg. 1.95 to 2.95 BOYS’ SPC 
woven fabrics and knits, short sleeve styles.

reg. 49c KETCHUP DISPENSERS. '
plastic tomato shape squeeze bottle.................. .....................

reg. 1.99 BAMBOO LAWN RAKES.
■flexible, lightweight reinforced bamboo................................

reg. 1.99 KITCHEN UTILITY TABLE.
S-shelf style on casters with electric outlet.

reg. 5.99 ALUMINUM YACHT CHAIRS. 4% Q  Q Q  
lightweight aluminum with saran webbing. . .  mm For 7 •  W

reg. 14.99 ALUMINUM CHAISE LOUNGE, 
full size, folding chaise, saran webbing • • • • « e • •

reg. 4.28 to 5.88 READY MADE DRAPES, 
e m b o s ^  no-iron fabrics, full widths, 90”  lengths.

reg. 9.99 ROOM DIVIDER SCREENS, 
wood.framed parichment, black and gray or green. .

reg. 1.95 to 2.95 BOYS’ 8P0R T SHIRTS. V |  ^  ^

reg. 1.49 to 4.99 RUBBER MAID KITCHEN ACCESSORIES. ' 
trays, drain boards, mats, O O jp* ^  A  A
dish drainers...............................  ......................... 7 7 v T o  4 j < “ # " t

reg. 3.98 LIGHTWEIGHT ZIPPER LUGGAGE.
18” bag. . . .  ^  . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  .\.. . . . . . . . .

reg. 5!99 LIGHTWEIGHT ZIPPER LUGGA.GE
Umaw ' • •••••••*

reg. 2.95 BOYS’ SUMMER PAJAMAS. 0 %
aherties and regular styles, sizes 8 to 18........................  &

rtg. 1.75 to 3.95 BOYS’ SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS. Q Q ^  
special group, knits and broadcloths, broken s ize s .............7 7 G

reg. 1.00 BOYS’ BELTS.
leather and stretch types^ sizes 22 to 30......................

n g  85c to 1.25 BOYS’ UNDERWEAR, apedal 4% m Q Q  
group of shorts and t-shirts, broken sizes 8 to  16. JL  For I  o W V

reg. 5.98 WOVEN BASKET HAND BAGS.
Woven splint wood with rope handle. . .........................

reg. 49c BREWER ASPIRIN TABLETS.
100 tablet bottle.

reg. 98c DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR BLADES.
50 bi|Sdes in dispenser package................ ................

reg. 39c BREWER’S INFANT. SUPPOSITORIES.
12 to'lhe bottle.

2 4 c

2 4 c

the world's most famous 
ladies' swim suits

VdMos t« 14.9S V«hiM to 2ILOO

ChooM friim th* mason's smartmt stylm and fab- 
^  all faahlonad by tb* world's laadisg makar.

pur entire stock of 
men's summer suits

OFF
C%oo*e from such famous mak«n as Michael Stsm, 
Oramercy Park, and V-Lina Alsae M ta 80 Regu* 
lar, Umg, Short, Stouts and Short Stouts.

famous name brand 
men's sport shirts

W «f»2.tSte7.50

Choice of our entire stock, including fine knits, 
combed cottons, cotton and dacron blends. 
Solid colors and fancies. Sizes 14-17 and 
8, m, I, xl.

men's wash 'n wear 
summer slacks

VoliiMto9.95 VokiMioU.SS

$•2p~11 2prs.

Most wanted fabrics in pleated, plain front 
and continental/ styles. Solid c<dors aad 
check* Sizes 30 to 50.

famous name brand 
men's dress shirts

W«rt 4.25 to 5.95

Broadcloths, button-down oxford* Ught- 
weight cottons. Barrel cuffs and dual euffS. 
Whites and colors. Sizes 14 to 18

men's famous name 
cotton pajamas 

Rtg. 4.00-5.00 '

Broadcloths aad printed batiste. Shortle and 
regular styles. SizCa A  to D regulars and 
extra longs.

boys' wosh_'n wear 
walking shorts

R«g. 2.95 . 3.95

2  for 5'®®
Combed cotton cords, plaids and solid colors. 
Sizes 6 to 18. .

1 ' v/

boys' sizes 8-18 
swim trunks

R«g.1.95-2J95

Solid colors, plaids in brief and boxer styles. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

boys' dress and 
sport shoes

R «g. S .50  to  1 1 .95

printed drip-dry >
V,. summer cottons

‘ R o g ,  9 t e  y « r d

'  yard
Choom fm n over 600 yards of dtto-dry prints, even- 
giua ehambray* pruted taffsuls. Z6 tb 48" 
wldt^ - ,

Fine leathers and crepe sole styles. Sizes 
to 3 and 3% to OH- ,

girls' slacks, shorts, 
ond jamaicas

l l b g q ,\ .n - 2 M

.1 9

Wabh and wear bottoo in assorted pattsoM 
and styles, Sisas .8 to 6x. ’

Average Daily Net Preaa Run 
Eor the Week Ibidad 

June 401. I960 -

13,125,
Member o f the Andit 
Bureau o f OIroalaUaa M dncheater^A CUy o f ViilagetCharm

T h e.W i
roreeaat of

Pair akd wa 
near W. mdOg
tIe .ctaMign in '
near 88. ■ m
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on
GOP Convention Unanimously Nominates Vice President

______ • (

Kennedy Accepts TV  
Bid to Debate Nixon

HyMini. Port, M . ; ; . .
28 {IP)— Sen. John F. Kennedy 
today accepted an invitation 
from the National Broadcast
ing Co. to take on Vice Presi
dent Nixon in fa'ce-to-face 
televised campaign debates.

•‘I wholeheartedly accept your 
Inveatlgation to meet on television 
with Vice Presideht Nixon during 
the coming campaign,” Kennedy 
aald In a telegram to Robert W. 
Bamoff, NBC board chairman, 
who extended the invitation.

"I believe you are performing 
a notable public aervice in- giving 
the American people a chance to 
aee the candidates o f the two ma
jor parties discuss the issues face 
to face,”  Kennedy added in his 
telegram.

'1  have asked Leonard Rei^ch. 
who is In'charge of our radio and 
television, to contact your staff 
to work out suitable arrange
ments.” .
. Without comment, Kennedy 
made public the exchange of tele
grams in which Samoff had 
sought to arrange what he railed

dential election campaign
Samoff's message said he was 

inviting both Kennedy and Nixon 
"to join in The Great Eiebate,’ a 
i^eclal series of eight full hours 
o f . prime evening time” on NBC 
radio and television networki.

Kenndy congratulated ~ ' Vice 
President Nixon today on his win
ning the Republican presidential 
nomination.

He told a news conference at 
his summer home here that if 
U.S. Ambassador to the United 
Nations Henry Cabot Lodge gets 
second place on the ticket “ the 
Democrats will have a vigorous 
-fight in the fall.”

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of Wash
ington, the new Democratic na
tional chairman, appeared with 
Kennedy at the news conference.

Kennedy denied that he once 
said President Eisenhower should 
apologize to Russian Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev, as reported by 
former New York Goy. Thomas 
E. Dewey in Chicago last night.

(Contliiued on Page Eleven)

State News 
R oundup
Doctor Urges 
5 P olio Shots

Reds Arrest, Release 7 
Students from America

Moscow,— July 28 (IP)— Seven^not understand since the state-
American students were held by 
police for distributing copies of 
the magazine Amerika f!>om a car 
in front o f the Metropole Hotel to
day but released after about four 
hours detention in the Hotel.

There was no immediate infor
mation as to what prompted theiy 
arrest or their release.

Amerika is a handsomely illus
trated slick-paper magaizlne pub
lished by the United States in 
Russian and intended to explain 
the United States to Russians. It is 
distribute in the USSR on a 
strictly limited quota basis in re
turn for permission to the Rus
sians to distribute a similar maga
zine on a limited basis in the 
United SUtes. '

One o f the students,- identified 
by the U.S. embassy only as Mc
Govern, .managed to slip away 
from the hotel and tip off the em
bassy.

An embassy official rushed to the 
hotel and began negotiating for re
lease of the students.

•The Incidents is similar to one 
ever the vveekend when. 41x Ameri
can students were temporarily held 
for distributing the same maga
zine, which is .issued by the U.S. 
State Dept.
 ̂ The first group was released 

after slg^iing statements, the con- 
tehts of which they claim they did

meats were In Russian.
The magaziqe is issued monthly 

and attempts to present an objec
tive picture of the Uhited States 
with extensive illustrations. It is 
printed in Russian.

About 50,000 copies are printed 
monthly but an embassy spokes
man said from 200 to 400 copies 
are returned monthly by Soviet o f
ficials as undistributable. These are 
stacked in the reception room of 
the embassy and tourigta may take 
as mari.v -as they want. This is 
where the students got Jihem..; .,

In today’s case the students topk, 
about 50 copies'and parked them
selves in their car in front of the 
hotel and began passing them out. 
Their activities attracted a crowd 
of curious Russians and .a police 
man from the hotel. He took them 
into custody, then escorted them in
to the hotel

An embassy spokesman said the 
students demanded permission to 
phone the embass.v, but were re 
fused. At this Mint McGovern 
slipped away. .
-jfiie-embAisy said-lt-di<Wnot have 
the names 6f the students involved 
in the previous incident last week
end. Today's affair developed 
shortly after noon.. The students 
still were being held four hours

New London, July 28 {IP)—  
The State Health Dppt. is rec
ommending as many as five 
polio shots in certain in
stances as protection against 
the d^ease.

Dr. Franklin M. Foote. Connec
ticut health commissioner, told a 
meeting o f physicians, local health 
directors and hospital staff mem
bers here ‘ yesterday that  ̂a fifth 
shot is advisable when a person is 
traveling in an area where there 
has been an outbreak of polio, such 
as Rhode Island.

He said the fifth inoculation 
should be given at the advice of the 
family doctor.

Dr. Foote said after the normal 
series of four shots, average im
munity ranges from 90 to 95 per 
cent. Another shot even improves 
on this, he said.

The meeting was held at Law
rence Memorial Hospital, where all 
four of Connecticut's reported polio 
cases have been treated. Ail came 
from Groton, and one has died.

The State Health Dept, is hold
ing a similar meeting at Backus 
Hospital in Norwich today. 

Another - speaker yesterday was 
Dr. Joseph Oren of the Communi
cable Disease Center, Atlanta, Ga. 
He haa been studying the polio out
break in Rhode Island and said 94 
per cent o f the paralytic cases in 
that state ^were children uqder 10 
years old.
'  EarI .J4. Borman,- directop of the 
laboratory diviaion on th^ . State 
Health Dept., reported that three 
of the Connecticut cases -were at
tacked by type one virus, the Same 
strain found prevalent in Rhode 
Island.

Acceptance Speech 
To Set Race Pattern

Chicago. July 28 {IP)— Vice President Nixon’s office tonta*- 
lively fixed at 10 o’clock tonight as the starting hour for his 
speech accepting the Republican presidential nominatioB* 
Nixon will speak without a text.

Vice President Richard M. Nixon, newly nominated sia the Republican, candidate for president, tells 
an early morning press conference in Chicago that Henry Cabot Lodge tright) la his choice for the 
vice gresidential spot on the ticket, (AP Photofax K

Rhee Ex-Aide Seized 
To Block Ballot Strife

Seoul, July 28 iPolice ar-<^gible ^  cKoose a new • 2-hquse

13 Persons Die 
As H e lico p te r  
Hits Cemetery

Convention, Hall, Chicago, July 28 </P)—The Republican 
ticket for 196’O’s crucial election will be: Vice President Ricll> 
ard M. Nixon for president and • Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge for vice president.

A  jubilant GOP convention made official on a single pet* 
functo^ ballot last night wfiat long has appeared ineritable..

It nominated Nixon to battle Sen. John F. Kennedy o f  
Massachusetts, the Democratic choice.

This will pit in the November balloting a 47-year-<^ 
Quaker, a relatively poor man and a self-propelled pplitidan. 
against a 43-year-old Roman Catholic from a wealthy and 
politically-experienced family.

In a post-midnight conference of the party's top leaden 
that lasted for 2 1/2  hours, Nixon tapped Lodge, the United 
Nations ambassador,, as his running mate.

Lodge’s acceptance was .a fo re - f-  
gone conclusion. So was the con
vention's ratification tonight of his 
nomination for secqnd place, de
spite the talk by llUnols Gov. Wil
liam Stratton that some unnamed 
Midwesterner might be offered as 
a rival candidate.

By the tribal rite o f  consulting 
with the chieftains, Nixon hoped 
to avoid suggestions that he was 
dictating to the 1,331 delegates. He 
himself said those he consulted 
represented a cross section o f the 
party and their decision could be 
considered "the sense of the con
vention.”

But Senate Republican Iieader 
Everett M. Dirksen o f Illinois said 
no votes were taken in tke lengthy

Soviet, Turkey 
T ro o p s  Clash 
Along Frontier

Ankara, Turkey, July 28 (IFV— 
Turkish and Soviet troops elaahiiil 
in a 2-hour frontier fight Sunday 
night, Turkish government sources 
reported today..

No casualties were reported in 
the border flareup.

Reliable infonqant* aald the In* 
eldent occurred about 9 p.m. near 

discussion of poasibilltiee. the remote Russian border odt-
The compelHng "vote obvimtely' pent "Of OOfliMiaii. ’U vHlage'BBautr

Misting Man Found
•rfWlnsted, July 28 (JP) — Police, 
investigating the possibility that 
John Skarbeck, 37, might have 

‘Mj^Wid.to death, last ;night.,yfien, 
‘ f l a m e s  destroyed the 2-elory 
frame house where he lived with 
his 78-ye8U"^ld wife Lena, found 
him injthe chickencoop behind the 
ruin> today when they renewed 
the search. He was Unharmed.

Mrs. Skarbeck was visiting a 
sister in Bristol when the. fire 
broke out about 10 p.m. There

later. The embassy .Said both

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Bosom Makes Comeback

Castillo’s ‘1^61 Woman’ 
Rebels Against Trend

By NADEANK WALKER
Paris, July 28 (JP)—The bosom 

made a comeback, along with 
hand-span' ivaistlines, in the Lan- 

. Tin-Castillo fall and winter fash
ion collection ahown thia momihg.

Designer Castillo's main idea is 
la tear-drop shaped skirt which 

V tov^‘‘* knees by a 2 or 3 inch- 
' es.' His show includesHhe prettiest 
colors and-color-combinations seen 
in Paris so far in this" dark and 
sober season.

The Lanvin - Castillo .collection 
rebels against nearly all the trends 
o f the season, in fact, and looks 
handsome enough to get by with 
it. CastiUo’s ■"1961 woman” owes 
nothing to the '39’s and late '20s, 
which have inspired nearly all the 
other desl^ers including Dior’s 
Yves St. Laurent, who showed yes
terday. ;

The teardrop skirt gets' its shape 
by curving out Wightly over the 
hips (or toward the hejn in suit 
skirts) and drawing in to a slanted 
two or 'three inch band at the 
bottom. This hemline Is nMtber 
gathered in enough to be harem; 
nor tight enough to be hobble,; as 
the mannequins p rov ^  by th4ir 
assy, imhampered walk.

Actually, it, is another version 
o f  the melon skirts shown by Dior 
yesterday, but it comes out a great 

. deal more gracefully by starting 
Uaher and ending lower.

‘^ I t e d  and fitted waist* natural
ly  show o ff the IpistUne to better 
skdvantage, and evening fashions 
actually glorify -it  with deep 
scooped, slightly ..shelved de- 
etdletage and ruffled and Jeweled' 
hra fronts.

Even coats are often baited
, MiJKly at ton waist la tb* Isuivtn

^  show,, although there are some 
barrels, tents and capea. One trend 
that designer Castillo seems' glad 
to share with the . competition la 
the moat luxurious furs imag
inable, heaped on with a lavish 
hand. Like Heim, he aljows some

(Continued on Page Six)

F^ilmland Stars 
W hack at Sack 
Iii D ior’s Line

By JOE LEWIS
Hollywood, July 28 IdH —  It 

seems nearly everybody in this 
glamor-conscious town — from 
Zea Zsa Gabor to Bop Hope — la 
taking m- whack at the sack to
day.

Movietown'a reaction to the 
House of Dior's new fashions — 
unveUed in Paris, sounded like a 
depth charge.exploding in a kid
ney-shaped swimming pool.

And, the outraged glamor girls 
cry, that’s Just what the new 
fashions - resemble: Somebody's 
kidney-shaped awimmlng pool —  
only a  swimming pool .haa more 
ahapa

The Dior line — featuring bared 
knees and non-existent waist and 
bust lines also left the male 
■tars as hot as Elvis ‘ Preslsy's 
guiUr. . , ■ ,■

- f t * 0

(Continued on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

New York City refuse collection 
comes -to virtual standsttll with 
thousands of tons of debris already 
accumulating along the streets as 
Sanitation Department workers’ 
strike apreadf to nearly the entire 
force oflO.OOO . . , U.S. Ambassa
dor to (mile, IValter Howe, is pa 
tient at Georgetown University 
Hospital in 'Washington following 
heart attack.

State Board of Vetlrinary Regis
tration .and Examination reports 
State’s Total o f licensed veterinari
ans now stands at a record 378 . . .  
White House Press S e c r e t a r y  
James C. Hagerty says'he sees no 
reason why Henry Cabot Lodge 
would Juive to resign from his 
United Nations post’ to campaign 
as the Republican vice presidential 
candidate.

Katanga government is sending 
3-man delegation to Brussels and 
-New-York to put-The <3ongo-iprov- 
ince's case for independ.ence before 
tile Belgian Government aad the 
United Nations . . .

William C. Walsh, 70-year-old 
Cumberland, Md. lawyer, arrives in 
Hong Kong on his way to visit his 
brother. Bishop James E. Walsh, 
a prisoner in Communist China.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, Demo
cratic vice presidential nominee, to 
leave Texas ranch tomorrow on 
flight to Missouri to meet with 
former President Trtiman . 
'Phirty-foot high fiood crest sweeps 
down Vistula River and leaves 
thoutands of acres of farmland 
and several cities in southern Pol
and inundated . . . Jamieson H. 
Pereira, 26-year-old office worker, 
chokes to death in Coral Gables, 
Fla., apparently, when overdose of 
sleeping pills took effect while he 
was eating. ^

Preston E. Rowe, 43, whose teen
age son injured a 7-year-old ^ r l 
in an auto accident, sells his Oak
land, Calif, home to help poy the 
eUId’a medkal oxpeaoeo . . .

Tommy Manville’a tenth wife, 
ex-shpw|riri Pat Gaston, pays 98 
fine on a dnihhea dlstnihaaee 
charge in San Antonio, . Tck u , 
court . . . Thirteen membma of 
Memphla Teno., poHee motorcycle 
equad e u w e e W f 'fo r  aowipflhg 

■ aiM fM E . -.laa

rested a wealthy backer of ousted 
President Syngman Rhee _today 
amid reports townspeople were 
threatening to bum polling places 
in the district where he is seeking 
election to South Korea’s new na
tional assembly,

Th)e candidate, Lee Young-bum. 
a member of Rhee's discredited 
Uberal party, was seized in an 
apparent government move to re
lieve tension and avoid possible 
bloodshed'in the Masan area.

X.ee has been the target, of 
demonstrations by the Student- 
Citizen (Committee to censure 
counterrevolutionary forces. Hap- 
dong News Agency reported 
aroused' citizens planned to de
stroy voting booths where he .is 
mnning.

Lee was held on seven counU 
alleging assault, illegal detention, 
fraud, and intimidation presum
ably connected with the Rhee 
regime. He has given no indication 
of withdrawing from the election.

Government o f f i c i a l s  have 
warned they will call out troops 
in the event of clashes between 
student groups and "counterrevo
lutionary” candidates. •

The country appeared generally, 
calm on- the eve of tomorrow’s bal
loting for the new post-revolution 
parliament, but the possibility'*of 
isolated incidents o f violence could 
not be ruled out.

A typhooh sweeping across the 
Yellowy Sea threatened to cut 
communications between the main
land and island districts along 
Korea’s southwest coast and keep 
thousands from the polls. y'Muan, 
Cholla and Okku In South (jholla 
Province with a voting strength 
of some 150,000 persons appeared 
likely to be hardest hit.

El|ction officials in five pro- 
viqces were ordered to report by 
midnight any inability to ship bal
lot . boxes to - storm areas. Post
poned balloting can take place 
within a 20-day period.

A t last report, typhoon Pojly 
was reported 100 miles southeast 
o f Red China's Shantung Peninsula, 
ifhoving 25 miles an hour toward 
the Pyongyang area o f North Ko
rea.

The Democrats, Rhee's chief op
position, were the odds-on favor
ite in the elections. .

Some 10,800,000 voters are ell-

assembly .tomorrow from a regi
ment of 1,700 candidates. Then 
the new assembly by Aug. 12 will 
elect a president to succeed Rhee, 
who was overthrown" after the 
fraudulent March 15 presidential 
voting aroused the nation and 
touched off violent student riots.' '

The presidency haa been made a 
figurehead, ceremonial post, and 
the government is now directed by 
a prime minister responsible to 
the assembly: The Democratic 
party la led by former 'Vice Presi
dent John M. Chang, but because 
of rivalry within the party, ft is 
no longer certain he will be chosen 
if his party wins a majority in 
the assembly;

The Democrats campaigned on 
a 5-pIank platform of economic 
reforms to fight unemployment 
and poverty among farmers and 
to help the little man, who they 
say was neglected b y ' Rhee’s re
gime. j^T hey promised to create 
jobs, encourage small business,’ 
foster bank loans to settle farm

Nuclear Plane 
Designs Bared

Washington. July 28 (#)—The 
Air Force today released an art
ist’s conception o f a possible 
nuclear-powered aircraft design.

The Convalr Division o f Gen
eral Dynamics Corp., Fort Worth, 
Tex., developed two designs to 
meet Air Force requirements for 
alternate concepts of what an 
atomic powered airplane should 
be. One was made public several 
weeks ago.

The design put on Slew today 
features a long-bodlsd air frame, 
flattened out in the itair, with 
■harply awept wings similar to 
late models o f conventionally jet 
powered era ft
' The rear sactlon would henue the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Sibal Prevails 
Over M o r a n o  
In 4th District

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
State Sen. Abner Sibal o f Nor-^ 

walk won the Republican nomina
tion for Connecticut’s fourth con
gressional district seat last night 
and promptly pledged a strong 
fight for election in November.

The 39-year-old legislator de
feated former U.S. Rep. Albert P. 
Morano of <3reenwich by a 2,(W7- 
vote margin in the state's first 
GO(P congressional primary.

The unofficial .count in the 33 
Fairfield county towns that com
prise the FourUt District gave 
Sibal 17,129 votes to 14,442 fOr 
Morano—who failed in his bid for 
his sixth consecutive GOP nom
ination for the post.

Sibal, who had the party’s en
dorsement and who is sanring his 
second term as state senator, will 
face Democrat Donald J. Irwin in 
November in the battle fo r  the 
congressional seat.

A t his campaign headquarters 
In Norwalk after the victory, 
Sibal said a OOP triumjfii tai No
vember "wHl require the support 
of .a party wortcing harder than 
ever before behind the standud 
of the great Candidate our nation
al convention nominated tonight 
—Dick Nixon.”

Morano, 52, wlio served as Fourth 
District Congressman^ for four 
terras until his 1958 defeat by Ir
win, said:

“ I am young yet and I’m not out 
o f politics.”

Morano said he )iad “ no bitter, 
ness or rancor or ill feeling in my 
heart and soul”  1

The Sibal victory also biUught 
statements from state GDP leaders 
at the national convention in Chi- 
esgo.

Only three of Fairfield County's 
23 towns. Bethel, Danbury And 
8tam ford--gave tba nod to Mor
ano. In his home town o f Orean-

<3iicago, July .28 (iP)—A brief 
helicopter- hop between airports 
ended abruptly in fiery death in a 
gloomy suburban cemetery last 
night for all 13 persons aboard.

The helicopter, carrying 11 pas
sengers and two crewmen, ap
peared to stop in air, witnesses re
ported, then weaved a moment be
fore plunging earthward.

"It was a big red flash,” said. Ed 
Gauger, who from his back pprch 
watched the helicopter sweep in 
close over the trees and crash four 
blocks away. State Trooper Henry 
Pilotto said the craft was afire 
before It crashed.

In 'Washington, officials of the 
Civil ..Aeronautics Board said it 
was the worst a ccid^ t in the his
tory of helicopter use in the na
tion. Representatives of the heli
copter industry added it was the 
first fatal accident on a scheduled 
airline passenger service flight.

The fuselage containing at least 
five bodies ripped into a cluster 
of tombstones and erupted in 
white-hot fury. The tail section 
with three bodies, was more than 
two blocks away.

All the victims were men, who 
came from a half dozen' states in. 
this Midwest and West Coast. The 
helicopter shuttle services is used 
primarily by air travelers who 
must go from one airport to the 
other to change flights.

Some of the bodies were burned 
black; others were twisted in 
ifrotesque shapes. Prom the posl 
I Jon of jthe btxlies it was theorized

(4 i) . u 6)

had been cast by Nixon — with ap
proval from President Eisenhower 

to put on the ticket with him an 
Easterner experienced In dealing 
with the world’s most'difficult di
plomatic problems.

Where Kennedy, chose to try to 
appease southern dissidents by the 
choice of Senate Democratic Lead 
er Lyndon B. Johnson o f Texas as 
his running mate, Nixon bid for 
Eastern internationalist support in 
both parties with the selection of 
Lodge

In Lodge, he got one of the men 
who sparked the drive that gave 
Elsenhower the presidential nomi
nation in 1952, But he also got a 
former Senator who. waa defeated 
by Kennedy in the Massachusetts 
senatoriar race that year.

Lodge is 58, Johnson 51. ^ ’ 
Nixon’s acceptance speech to. 

night Is expected to cut the pattern 
for an intensive, fighting campaign 
he has said will take him Into 
nearly every state in the union, 

Lodge, sriieduled to arrive in 
late afternoon, also is to accept 
in brief remarks. The two nomi
nees may mcah campaign plans in 
weekend conferences.

Associates thought that Nixon 
in accepting the nomination, would 
strive to wrap himself' in a cloak, 
of dignity, maturity and experi
ence. This would Involve an at
tempt to contrast himself sjiarply 
with Kennedy.

None o f them thought there 
would be any answer in kind to 
the sort o f attack Kennedy made 
on Nixon in his acceptance speech. 
In that talk, Kennedy said that

iialf a mile north o f tM  frontiar. 
The nearest Turkish town of tay 
size is Borcka, about 9 miles so u a  
o f the border.

Foreign Ministry sources callsd 
the a ls ^  a "normal frontier In
cident.”  U.S. and NATO officials 
in Ankara said they had received 
no report.

There are two versions Of 
what took place.

Foreign ministry sources ssld 
a Turkish border guard obsarvsd

(Oontfaraed on Page'Ten)

BiiUetins
from the AP Wires

'56,000 Cheer Ike 
Colorado Springs, .Colo., Jeip 

38 (P) —  President Eisenhaerstt 
a distinguished Scooter hlmscti* 
waa (dieered today by 86,000 Bop 
Scouts of the nation and tlie 
world encamped at thsir JobOee 
Jamboree. The PresMeot and M e 
party made a motor toor o f 0 w  
3.400-acre Jamboree site the dSgr 
atfer he came to Colorado fo r  • 
brief vacation.

(Gontinned on Page Three) (Contlaned on Page Ten)

By the Bishop of Little Rock

Catholics Get Catechism 
On Racial Segregation

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
(AP RoBglon Writer)

New York, July 28 m — Romim 
Catholics todsy have a new cate
chism on racial segregation.

It Includes such points as this:
Question: Can a person inclined 

to racial prejudice completely 
overcome, by an act of his will, 
any rajfial feelings he may have?

Answer : He cannot destroy this 
feeling completely by a single act 
of his will. To root out this feelifig 
will require time and many re
peated acts o f the 'wlU.

Using the customary church 
teaching form of questions and an
swers, the catechism considers the 
subject in terms l)oth o f theory 
and deed. For instance:

Q. 'Why is segregation based on 
race alone Immoral?,

A. Because such iwgregation Is 
based on "racism”  which teaches 
that esrtain races snd nsUonalities 
srs inherently snd nsturslly supe
rior to other races.

And:
Q. May 'CsthoUca be members 

o f organisations whose purpose la 
to continue segragsUon as we 
know it?  J

A, CatlioUcs may not be mem- 
batSAf amti org wilastloas baosuas 
. ato p tiiifm sg  a

4>aystem which is unjust and un- 
cnariltable.

The 17-page • "Elementary Cate- 
chlsm’i was written earlier this 
year by the Most Rev. Albert L. 
Fletcher, Bishop o f Little Rock,
Ark., for use in study groups.

It is designed to clarify "What 
the church teaches”  about segre
gation snd discrimination.

It is being distributed generally 
this week by the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference in advance of 
the National Catholic Conference 
for Interracial Justice in S t  Louis 
Aug. 25 to 28.

.Among items covered by the 
Catechism: '

Q. What art tha principal causes 
of segregation In tha stateT

A. Law and custom resulting 
from tha Negro’s lowly stste. . ■ 
the fsise philosophy . . . that the 
Negro race is nsiurally Inferior to 
the white race . , . selfish psrsonsl 
Interests . . ,  fear o f effSets. o f in
tegration.

Q. Is aagragation as we know it 
in Arksnsss ImmdralT

A. Segregatjon as ws know it in 
Arkansas is immoral.

Q. Is Uisrs a. ppMtlcM'WAy by 
whlc|i I can .tall whsttar mjf Jud|M W  
ment toward a parson not of my * *

DAO IN CONGO 
Leopoldville, Tha Oqngo, Jotar 

.3 8  tA*)—Criea o f "Long Uva frss 
Congo”  snd “Wa M oisad n  
united oongd”  greeted Dag r in y - 
marskjold today on his arrival ’ 
in Leopoldville for a sorvay o f  
the Infant nation’s grave iUa 
T)ie > U. N. Secretary- Oeuarsil 
found the young RepubUe rap8| 
ly being pacified by N. N. t a A  
forces but facing acute aconosaie 
had political proMenM.

CASTRO AIDE DIE 
Garacaa VenesueU, July ZR- 

(#)— Andres Cava Salas, lead- 
ar of Fidel Castre/s 36tb o f  July 
movemant in Venazoala, died to*' 
day o f bullat wauads from Veaa* 
snelan poUoa gima The poRsa. 
said Cora Salas tried to bar thent 
from his home whan they sought 
to question htan shout a  demasK 
stratlon Tuesday sponserad by 
his organlzatloB. Tha demoiiatna^' 
tion ended in a riot la which sna 
parson was killed snd IZ wnuad ' 
ed. Covs Salas, 43, was bora til " 
Cuba but is a Venesnelaa cWsanH*

7Srd POU O CASE " 
Prov-tdenoe, B X , July Z9(C)i>M-' 

Chiqitai Hospital rcfiorted ~ 
Island’s 7Srd pote case 
I860 apMemJo today. The 
vtcttm la a  3-year<al4 
dcBoa boy, suffamw 
poUo. Ha had M ow  sU to  
Salk serum. Four o f ths 7Z 
ripttras have died.

PLANS SVB-POliAR 
PortauMuthk,

—The aaeiear 
dragon wW kn*^;. 
mouth Ntf" '
In u r n t t i


